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Abstract: This book of Proceedings compiles 35 papers presented by researchers and scientists at
The International Conference on Reforestation Challenges. Topics included various aspects of
reforestation: 1) Planning and management of reforestation programs; 2) Stocktypes and
seedlings quality; 3) Monitoring reforestation successes; 4) Planting and seedling-site interaction;
5) Species, intra-species and seed source selection and 6) Plant health in nurseries and
plantations. In addition to country reports on current and past reforestation efforts and success,
a new plans and strategies are presented. Market potential of poplar plantations is analyzed.
Nursery operations affect seedlings quality by changing of seedlings density and container type,
as well as by controlling the light conditions. Seedlings quality attributes are strongly related,
both morphological and physiological. Endangered species, like elms can be successfully
reproduced by mass clonal production. Variability between provenances should be concerned in
initial stage of reforestation programs by selection of appropriate source of forest reproductive
material. A local heat potential can be used for site-species matching. Local species, like
European white elm can be used for wetland restoration and some exotic species are tested for
potential use. Field success can be improved by use of microorganisms and site preparation,
including soil conditioning and mulching techniques. Different methods of site preparations were
presented, with emphasis on economy behind these operations. Innovative sowing technique
from the air can be used on inaccessible sites. Management have a significant effect on
plantation development and success in growing phase. Hydrophilic forests depend on river water
and groundwater level. Additional ecosystem service of forests is carbon accumulation after
afforestation of bare land.

Keywords: reforestation, seedlings, nursery operations, site preparation, seedling-site
interaction.
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PREFACE
The International Conference on Reforestation Challenges was an opportunity for scientists to
gather and present results and relate experiences from research areas relevant to reforestation.
Top researchers from Europe and North America have been designated as invited speakers.
Conference objectives were to provide an opportunity for dynamic and ongoing cooperation
between researchers, and to present results of the conference in a thematic publication covering
all aspects of the reforestation process. The conference presentations filled the gaps in
knowledge regarding successes and failures in reforestation practices. Overall, the Conference
highlighted challenges of reforestation and provided some solutions, by contribution to
interactions between researchers and practitioners. All researchers, and particularly young ones,
got additional support and opportunity to exchange information and to build their research
network and collaborative abilities.
The event was dedicated to celebrate the 95th anniversary of Faculty of Forestry – University of
Belgrade. Total of 68 participants from 17 countries and three continents (Asia, Europe and North
America) attended the conference.
The conference consists of five keynote speech and 94 contributions that covered a wide range of
reforestation issues. The presentations were given in six sessions: 1) Planning and management
of reforestation programs; 2) Stocktypes and seedlings quality; 3) Monitoring reforestation
successes; 4) Planting and seedling-site interaction; 5) Species, intra-species and seed source
selection and 6) Plant health in nurseries and plantations.
The book of abstracts was published prior the conference. A total of 94 abstracts with 215
authors from 20 countries were accepted.
Naturally, the strongest took the largest share of the burden. We are therefore particularly
grateful to Steven Grossnickle, Anders Mattsson and Kasten Dumroese for reviews of the largest
number of contributions. We also thank to the other members of the Scientific Committee.
Special thanks go to members of the Organizing Committee for their performance prior and
during the Conference.

Vlada Iveti
Conference Chair

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
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REFORESTATION IN SERBIA: SUCCESS OR FAILURE?
Ivetić Vladan
E-mail: vladan.ivetic@sfb.bg.ac.rs
Ivetić V. (2015). Reforestation in Serbia: Success or failure? In: Ivetić V., “tanković D. eds.
Proceedings: International conference Reforestation Challenges. 03-06 June 2015, Belgrade, Serbia.
Reforesta. pp. 1-12.

Abstract: Forests in the Repu li of “er ia over 2,2 2,000 hа, 2 % of the ountry’s area.
Reforestation is, ho ever, s all‐s ale despite strategi do u ents en ouraging ore
forest over. Fro 200 ‐20 , annual reforestation and afforestation averaged ,
and
1,901 ha, respectively, mostly because of reduced investment in forestry. Because funding
is limited, reforestation success, mainly measured by seedling survival, is imperative.
For the last 25 years, no organized monitoring of reforestation occurred in Serbia. To
etter understand urrent reforestation su ess, the first‐year survival as easured
after planting on 90 sites for nine of the most used species in Serbian reforestation
programs. Effects of reforestation goal, species, stocktype, planting time, and weather
conditions on survival were analyzed. In addition, on 25 of those sites, survival was
monitored for five species for another 1, 2, or 3 years on 6, 7, and 12 sites, respectively.
The reasons for seedling mortality were identified on 10 sites.
áverage first‐year survival as %, ranging fro
% in assisted natural regeneration to
68% in afforestation, and was strongly influenced by planting goal, species and stocktype
selection, and weather conditions. Bareroot (2+0) Pseudotsuga menziesii seedlings had
the highest survival (90%) whereas bareroot (2+0) Pinus nigra seedlings had the lowest
(59%). Moreover, P. menziesii seedlings maintained high survival on three sites after four
years, decreasing slightly from 87% to 82%. In contrast, bareroot (1+0) Acer
pseudoplatanus seedlings had good first‐year survival ~ 0% that de reased to 2 % on
three sites after two years and 21% on four sites after four years. Overall, the lowest
average survival rate (61%) was recorded in 2011 when growing season precipitation was
only % of the nor al 0‐year average. The t o ost o
on reasons for ortality
after outplanting were wildlife (54%) and improper planting (21%). Of the dead seedlings,
5% showed no evidence of root penetration into natural soil.
Key words: reforestation, afforestation, seedling survival, seedling mortality, stocktype

INTRODUCTION
In the last two centuries, forest cover in central Serbia is significantly decreased
Figure , fro
0% in 0 to 2 . % just after the “e ond World War áleksić and
Vučićević 200 . Fro this lo er point, forest over rate in reasing in the se ond half of
XX century, mainly due to improved forest management, successful reforestation and
1
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large afforestation progra s. Today, forests in the Repu li of “er ia over 2,2 2,000 hа,
2 . % of the ountry’s area: . % in Central “er ia and . % in Vojvodina danković et al.
2009).
In Serbian forestry, planted forests (Ivetić and Vilotić 20
are traditionally
described as forest cultures or artificial established forests. Young forest, established by
afforestation or reforestation (by reconstitution or substitution) is described as forest
culture (Ivkov 1971, “tilinović
. Planting trees on land ithout forests is usually
described by term of afforestation and planting or direct sowing of trees inside forests or
on clear area immediately after harvesting is usually described by term of artificial
regeneration or reforestation. Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia in methodology
for survey of forest over re ognize artifi ial forests in forests after harvesting or on
other suitable sites) and outside forests (rocks and barren land, sand, salt marsh, eroded
soil, agricultural soil and other soil) both with planting of seedlings or seed sowing.
80

80 75

66

60
32 31,4
24,5
21,8 21,4 30,5 31,8 32

40
20

1990

1979
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1953
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Figure 1. Forest cover rate in Serbia in XIX and XX entury adapted fro
Vučićević 200

áleksić and

Despite strategic documents encouraging more forest cover, in last three decades
the reforestation is small-scale. In this paper the focus will be on: 1) reforestation, as
artificial forest regeneration by planting seedlings following harvest and 2) afforestation,
as way of increasing forest cover and method of restoring forests after deforestation
(Stanturf et al. 2014). From 2004-2013, annual reforestation and afforestation averaged
1,671 and 1,901 ha, respectively (Table 1), mostly because of reduced investment in
forestry. In same time, annual averages of 6,244,700 seedlings were planted for
reforestation/afforestation. In addition, 2,115,900 seedlings were used for industrial
plantations and agroforestry. In observed ten year period, the largest total planted area
was in 2007, given to largest funding through National Investment Plan.
Because funding is limited, reforestation success, mainly measured by seedling
survival, is imperative. Reforestation success can be defined on different fashions, from
first-year survival, up to providing a profit or social and environmental benefits. In this
study, success of reforestation was measured by survival rate in establishment phase
(Kanowski and Catterall 2007).
2
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Table 1: Reforestation/afforestation (ha) in Republic of Serbia, years 2004-2013*.
Total reforestation/
Reforestation Afforestation Filling Industrial plantations Agroforestry
afforestation
2004
2.917
1.977
940
609
1.253
139
2005
2.746
1.748
998
321
1.341
119
2006
4.783
2.188
2.595
473
1.577
83
2007
10.475
1.128
9.347
209
7.365
73
2008
3.320
2.446
874
535
8.014
348
2009
2.143
1.018
1.125
309
923
348
2010
2.154
1.305
849
237
5.239
223
2011
2.821
1.834
987
240
6.547
579
2012
2.168
1.413
755
416
866
220
2013
2.194
1.651
543
259
1.149
140
∑
35.721
16.708
19.013
3.608
34.274
2.272
*Source: Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia – Bulletin: Forestry in Republic of Serbia, release
2004-2013.

Many reforestation failures are hard to explain with data available. Reforestation
failure can be result of some nursery operations, mishandling from lifting to planting
(McKay 1997, Grossnickle and South 2014), improper planting technique (South 2000), site
conditions and absence of seedling adaptation.
For the last 25 years, no organized monitoring of reforestation occurred in Serbia.
The last organized survey of reforestation and afforestation su ess as done y “tilinović
(1987). So, this research has two goals: 1) to measure reforestation and afforestation
success in Serbia by means of survival rate and 2) to initiate a setup of organized
monitoring on long term.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The first-year survival after planting was measured on total of 90 sites, in a fiveyear period (2010-20 . The data ere olle ted fro forest enterprises “tolovi, Niš,
Južni ″učaj and delgrade in syste of PE “r ijašu e Figure . In addition, on 2 of
those sites, survival was monitored for five species for another 1, 2, or 3 years on 6, 7, and
12 sites, respectively.
The reasons for seedling mortality were identified on 10 sites. A one sample plot
(10 m wide x 50 m long) per hectare was established and obvious reasons for seedling
mortality or damage were recorded. Seedlings without visible cause of death were liftedout for morphological examination.
Mortality was attributed to poor seedling quality in case of absence of growth
(shoot and root) and in case of significant deformations. Improper planting was defined by
poor planting spot preparation (depth) and wrong seedling positioning. Mortality by
wildlife was differentiated from mechanical damage by symptoms of grazing. Dead, wilted
plants with yellow or brown leaves and needles, appearing throughout the site are
attributed to drought (Figure 1).
3
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Figure 1: Mortality by wildlife (left), improper planting (center) and mortality by drought (right)

Effects of reforestation goal, species, stocktype, planting time, and weather
conditions on survival were analyzed. Weather conditions (air temperature and
precipitation) were collected for the research period (Table 2).
Table 2: Weather conditions in growing season (April-September) years 2010-2014
Days
Days
Days
Precipitation
Temperature
with
with
with
percentage of
Rainy Precipitation
deviation*
Year
temp.
temp.
temp.
normal
days
(mm)
°C
> 0°C
> 0°C
> 5°C
average*
2010
1.1
136
32
2
58
467
129
2011
1.5
149
47
8
38
239
65
2012
2.4
150
68
19
39
279
77
2013
1.2
146
41
8
46
305
84
2014
0.7
136
17
0
70
698
190
*from normal average values for the period 1971-2000.

RESULTS
The first-year survival was measured on 90 sites, with total of 340 ha. During
years 2010-2014, the average first-year survival was 78%, ranging from 87.5% in 2014 to
60.8 in 2011 (Table 3).
Table 3: Survival in first year after planting in period 2010-2014
Year Number of sites Average site area (ha) Survival (%)
2010
21
3.97
79.8
2011
16
3.12
60.8
2012
18
3.07
75.7
2013
17
4.12
84.6
2014
18
4.52
87.5
AVERAGE
77.7

Based on reforestation goal, average first-year survival range from 85.6% in
assisted natural regeneration to 68% in afforestation. The most successful was assisted
natural regeneration, with first-year survival of 80-90% (Table 4). In same time, some
4
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serious failures were recorded in amelioration (first-year survival of 30%) and total failures
in reforestation after fire and afforestation (5% and 0% respectively).
Table 4: Reforestation goal and survival rate
Reforestation goal
Total area (ha) Average area (ha)
After fire
172.47
4.79
Amelioration
96.57
3.58
Assisted natural regeneration 35.15
5.02
Afforestation
35.81
3.26
*
Pinus nigra, 2+0 bareroot
**
Acer pseudoplatanus, 1+0 bareroot
***
Pinus nigra, 2+0 container

Survival (%)
74.8
80.6
85.6
67.9

Min
*
5
30
80
***
0

Max
90
95
90
**
90

Table 5: The first-year survival of seedlings in reforestation after fire, by species and stocktype
Species
Reforested area (ha) Stocktype Age Survival (%)
Pseudotsuga menziesii 2.62
Bareroot
2+0 90
Pinus nigra
71.3
Container 2+0 66.22
1.45
Container 3+0 87.5
8.7
Bareroot
2+0 59.16
Acer pseudoplatanus
10.80
Bareroot
1+0 75.27
Robinia pseudoacacia
2.18
Bareroot
1+0 85
Picea abies
13.74
Plug+2
2+2 73
21.77
Bareroot
2+1 87.5
Acer heldraichii
29.98
Bareroot
1+0 85.83
Prunus avium
6.1
Bareroot
1+0 85
Quercus petraea
2
Bareroot
1+0 85
Fraxinus excelsior
2
Bareroot
1+0 85
STOCKTYPE
Bareroot
Container
Plug+2

81.97
76.86
73

The average first-year survival in reforestation after fire range from 90%
(bareroot 2+0 Pseudotsuga menziesii) to 59% (bareroot 2+0 Pinus nigra). In most cases
bareroot seedlings were used, except for Pinus nigra, which container seedlings survived
better than bareroot. In general, bareroot seedlings survived better (Table 5).
The first-year survival in melioration ranges from 91% (container 2+0) to 65%
(bareroot 2+0) both Pinus nigra seedlings (Table 6). Similar results were recorded for Picea
abies, both bareroot seedlings, but survival ranged from 90% (2+2) to 66% (3+0).
Container seedlings had the highest, while bareroot and Nisula seedlings had a similar
survival rate.
The first-year survival in assisted regeneration ranges from 90% (bareroot 2+0,
Acer pseudoplatanus) to 82.5% (bareroot 1+0 Acer heldraichii) (Table 7). Only bareroot
seedlings were used.

5
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Table 6: The firs-year survival of seedlings on reforestation for melioration, by species and stocktype
Species
Reforested area (ha) Stocktype Age Survival (%)
Picea abies
17.01
Bareroot
3+0 66.25
2.43
Bareroot
2+2 90
18.74
Nisula
2+1 81.25
1.12
Nisula
2+2 75
Pseudotsuga menziesii 5.52
Bareroot
2+0 80
Quercus petraea
5.50
Bareroot
1+0 88.33
Pinus nigra
10.59
Container 2+0 90.83
4.21
Bareroot
2+0 65
Acer heldraichii
16,64
Bareroot
1+0 87.5
Prunus avium
6.03
Bareroot
1+0 87.5
STOCKTYPE
Bareroot
Container
Nisula

80.65
90.83
78.12

Table 7: The first-year survival of seedlings after assisted natural regeneration, by species and
stocktype
Species
Reforested
Stocktype
Age
Survival
area (ha)
(%)
Acer pseudoplatanus
2.17
Bareroot
2+0
90
1,00
Bareroot
1+0
85
Pinus nigra
16.04
Bareroot
3+0
86.2
Acer heldraichii
13.94
Bareroot
1+0
82.5
Prunus avium
2
Bareroot
1+0
85
STOCKTYPE
Bareroot

85.6

Table 8: The first-year survival of seedlings after afforestation, by species and stocktype
Species
Reforested area (ha) Stocktype Age Survival (%)
Pinus nigra
4.86
Container 2+0 29.2
3
Bareroot
2+0 80
4
Bareroot
3+0 87.5
Picea abies
9.65
Bareroot
2+1 83.7
Acer pseudoplatanus 5.3
Bareroot
1+0 75
Acer heldraichii
6
Bareroot
1+0 87.5
STOCKTYPE
Bareroot
Container
*87.5% with two total failures excluded.

82.74
*
29.2

The first-year survival in assisted regeneration ranges from 87.5% (bareroot 3+0
Pinus nigra and bareroot 1+0 Acer pseudoplatanus) to 29.2% (container 2+0 Pinus nigra).
6
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The average survival after afforestation of bareroot seedlings was 82.74% (Table 8). So low
average survival rate of container 2+0 Pinus nigra seedlings is due to total failure on two
sites (0%) planted on 2011. If we exclude these two outliers, average first-year survival of
container 2+0 Pinus nigra seedlings is 87.5%.
Table 9: The first-year survival of seedlings by stocktype
Stocktype Number of sites Area (ha) The first-year survival (%)
Bareroot
66
215.23
80.3
Container
19
104.1
73.1
Nisula
6
19.86
79.2

In general, bareroot seedlings are the most used stocktype in Serbian
reforestation and afforestation programs. Bareroot seedlings had the highest survival rate
(80.3%) followed by Nisula and container seedlings, with 79.2% and 73.1% respectively
(Table 9).
Table 10: The first-year survival of seedlings by time of planting
Time of planting Number of sites Area (ha) Survival (%)
Spring
47
93,79
71.29
Autumn
43
73.38
73.93

Planting on spring and autumn are equally distributed by the number of sites. The
time of planting have no influence on average first-year survival (Table 10).
Table 11: Survival in the first and in following years at 25 sites
First year
Number of
Reforested
survival
Species
Stocktype Age
sites
area (ha)
(%)
Four years after planting
Picea abies
1
2.43
Bareroot 2+2
90
Pseudotsuga menziesii
3
4.72
Bareroot 2+0
86.67
3
7.7
Container 2+0
87.5
Pinus nigra
1
1.45
Container 3+0
87.5
Acer pseudoplatanus
4
5.80
Bareroot 1+0
80.62

Survival in
years after
planting
70
81.67
56.67
70
21.25

Picea abies
Quercus petraea
Pinus nigra
Acer pseudoplatanus

2
2
1
2

Three years after planting
9.67
Bareroot
3.5
Bareroot
0.3
Container
3.17
Bareroot

2+1
1+0
2+0
1+0

90
90
50
82.5

50
62.5
50
40

Picea abies
Pseudotsuga menziesii
Acer pseudoplatanus

2
1
3

Two years after planting
1.12
Bareroot
1.1
Bareroot
4.3
Bareroot

2+2
2+0
1+0

75
90
76.67

60
90
25
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In general, survival of all spe ies and sto ktypes de reased in year’s t o to four
after planting (Table 11). This decrease in survival is larger for bareroot seedlings.
Pseudotsuga menziesii bareroot (2+0) seedlings maintained high survival on three sites
after four years, decreasing slightly from 87% to 82%. In contrast, bareroot (1+0) Acer
pseudoplatanus seedlings had good first-year survival (~80%) that decreased to 25% on
three sites after two years and 21% on four sites after four years.
Table 12: The reasons of seedling mortality on 10 sites
Number of

Species

Number of dead seedlings by
Poor
Stocktype Age
Dead
Improper Mechanical Extreme
site SP seedlings
seedling Wildlife
seedlings
planting damage weather
quality
Container 2+0 2 4
500
210
5
111
94

Pinus nigra
Fraxinus
Bareroot 1+0 4
excelsior
Acer heldraichii Bareroot 1+0 2
Quercus petraea Bareroot 1+0 2
TOTAL
10
PERCENTAGE*
SP – sample plots
*
of dead seedlings

12

1500

420

3
4
23

375
500
2875

67
195
892

35

296

89

33
73
8.18

75
482
54.03

31
65
185
20.74

36
36
4.03

22
116
13.00

The two most common reasons for mortality after outplanting were wildlife
(54%) and improper planting (21%). Of the dead seedlings, 5% showed no evidence of root
penetration into natural soil. On 10 sites, extreme weather events caused damages mostly
by frost (Table 12).

DISCUSSION
After the Second World War forest cover rate in Serbia is increased, mainly due
to improved forest management, successful reforestation and large afforestation
programs. However, not all of these programs of reforestation and afforestation were
su essful. álthough Ratknić and Dražić 200 states 2 ,
ha afforested/reforested in
Serbia between 19452,2 ha in Central “er ia and Vojvodina and Ranković
(2009) states 390.965 ha between 1961-2007, according to National Forest Inventory
planted forests covers only 174,800 ha or 7.8% of total forest area in Serbia; of which 6.1%
are cultures and 1. % of plantations danković et al. 200 . “o, the uestion is: What was
happened to these large areas of planted forests? Reasons for such large mismatch are
numerous: different definitions of planted forests and survey methodologies, rotation of
some stands is finished and they are naturally regenerated, as well as reforestation failure.
In many cases, repeated planting following planting failure and low survival rate, are
recorded as new planting, resulting with unduly increase of planted area. Origin of forest
stands in last National Forest Inventory was determined (among others) on tree species
and regeneration method. Based on field survey, stands were classified as high forests,
8
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coppice forests or artificial established forests. Some differences may be due to fail of
recognizing the stand origin.
Average survival rate of 78% in five years period on 90 planting sites is not
satisfactory, but this is the result of diverse species, reforestation goals, site conditions
and weather. Reasons for planting success or failure in Serbia are numerous: site, species
(and provenance) selection, nursery operations, stocktype and seedling quality, handling
after lifting from bed or container, organization of planting, site preparation, planting
te hni ue, silvi ulture after planting “tilinović et al.
. The reasons for ortality on
researched sites are hard to explain with data available, but some general trends can be
observed.
There is obvious effect of weather conditions on seedling survival in the first year
after planting. The hottest year in observed period was 2012, with 2. ° C a ove nor al
average and the ost days ith te peratures a ove 0° C and ° C, resulting ith
survival rate of 76%. However, effect of precipitation to survival is stronger compared to
air temperature. The lowest survival rate was in year 2011, with precipitation of 65% of
normal average (from period 1971-2000). On the other hand, the highest survival rate was
in year 2014, with precipitation of 190% of normal average.
The planting goal had a strong influence on the first-year survival rate. The most
successful was assisted natural regeneration, followed by melioration and reforestation
after fire. This trend of reduced survival rate from assisted natural regeneration to
afforestation can be expected, due to changing of environmental conditions. The lowest
survival rate was in afforestation, which is expected due to harsh environment on the
most of the planting sites. However, this low survival rate (67.9%) is due to two total
failures of Pinus nigra (2+0 container) seedlings, planted in year 2011, the driest year in
observed period. The lack of precipitation, combined with poor site preparation can be
the reason of total failure on these sites. If we exclude these outliers, the average survival
rate in afforestation is 83% which indicate that planting on non forest land can be
successful when site preparation, the good quality seedlings and a proper planting
technique are applied.
It is interesting that Pseudotsuga menziesii as introduced species have the
highest first-year survival rate on reforestation after fire and maintained high survival two
and four years after planting. These results indicate that this species is well adapted to
new environment. P. menziesii is introduced to Serbia very late, at beginning of XX century
(Soljanik 1968). Provenance test of reproductive material from 29 provenances which
covers the most of the natural range of P. menziesii in North America is established in
eastern “er ia Šijačić-Nikolić et al. 20 . According to National Forest Inventory
danković et al. 200 , P. menziesii counts 1,600,000 trees in Serbian forests with total of
3
511,150 m of wood. Despite growth which usually overcomes the growth of other local or
other introdu ed spe ies Marković
0, Radulović
0, “tojanović et al. 20 0) and good
results in provenance trial, in last 10 years (2005-2014) the new cultures of P. menziesii
was established only on total of 137 ha.
In general, bareroot seedlings are the most used stocktype in reforestation and
afforestation programs in Serbia. The lower survival of container seedlings, compared to
other stocktypes is not expected. Container seedlings have a higher survival in a
9
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predominant number of trials (reviewed by Grossnickle and El-Kassaby 2015 – 122 trials).
Results of this study show average survival rate of container seedlings on 19 sites of 73%
(two total failures excluded). Since site preparation and even planting spot preparation
are very similar for bareroot and container seedlings in Serbian forestry practice, this poor
survival of container seedlings can be attributed to inappropriate nursery operations. The
quality of container seedlings is not defined by current Serbian standard. Beside two
container nurseries equipped with newest technology, the most are still growing seedlings
in old designed containers with trays old between 20-30 years. Recommendations for
substrate preparation, fertilization and irrigation are only general. Additional research
should be conducted to found the reasons of such poor survival of container seedlings.
Planting seedlings with desirable plant attributes increases chances for survival after field
planting (Grossnickle 2012) and improvement of nursery operations can lead to increased
survival at field.
Planting is equally distributed in two seasons – spring and autumn, with
hardwoods planted in both seasons and conifers planted mainly it spring. The absence of
influence of planting time in this study as si ilar to previously reported “tilinović
,
Rep č et al. 20 .
Reducing of survival rate in years after planting is worrying. Seedlings face the
greatest obstacles to survival in the first year after planting (Burdett 1990, Grossnickle
2005) and their survival in following few years depends a lot on control of competing
vegetation and protection from browsing. On some sites a severe damages from browsing
were recorded and vegetation control was poor on large portion of planting sites. The
largest reduction of survival rate in years two to four after planting was recorded in years
2011-2012, and this mortality can be attributed to drought.
Wildlife caused a half of mortality at 10 sites. These damages can be easily
avoided by wildlife control and protecting from browsing. Unfortunately, there was no use
of repellents, fences or tree shelters at researched planting sites. Improper planting is
another reason of high mortality on planting sites which can be eliminated. Planting
technique can seriously affect survival, with shallow planting as one of the most obvious
reasons for seedling dying. In addition to training of planting crew, the quality control of
all activities on planting site needs to be improved. On some sites planting was accepted
by forestry authorities despite obvious mistakes in planting spot preparation and seedling
positioning. Immediate repeating of planting is much cheaper than corrective activities in
following years. On 10 sites, only 13% of mortality was attributed to drought. This result
can mislead to wrong conclusion because this part of the study was conducted in 2014 –
year with the precipitation almost double to the normal average.
CONCLUSION
Historically, reforestation and afforestation in Serbia after the second half of XX
entury an e onsidered as su ess. The in rease in ountry’s forest over rate of % is
equal to area of planted forests. In last five years (2010-2014) reforestation was on smallscale and average first-year survival of 78% cannot be considered as success. The lowest
survival rate was recorded in year with least precipitation. May reasons of reforestation
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failures can be easily eliminated with improvement of planting technique and silviculture
after planting. The constant survey of reforestation success is necessary to provide
a k ard infor ation’s to nursery anagers and forest ontra tors on planting ho to
improve their activities and performance.
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THE REPUdLIC OF SERdIA’S AFFORESTATION STRATEGY WITH AN ACTION PLAN
Ratknić Mihailo, Rakonja Lju inko, draunović Sonja, Miletić Zoran,
Ratknić Tatjana

Ratknić M., Rakonja Lj., draunović “., Miletić ó., Ratknić T. (2015). The Repu li of “er ia’s
afforestation strategy with an action plan. In: Ivetić V., “tanković D. eds. Pro eedings: International
conference Reforestation Challenges. 03-06 June 2015, Belgrade, Serbia. Reforesta. pp. 13-22.

Abstract: dy setting the o je tive of in reasing the Repu li of “er ia’s forest cover to
41.4% by 2050, the Serbian forestry has undertaken a number of tasks, among which
afforestation, regeneration and the improvement of quality of the existing forests have
the highest priority. The key criteria applied in the prior afforestation of barren land, as
well as in amelioration of degraded and coppice forests were the scope of afforestation,
i.e. the size of afforested areas and the highest possible wood mass yield, obtainable in a
short period. That was attained by a selection of species, frequently not in their ecological
optimum at the forest sites subject to afforestation. The objective of the Republic of
“er ia’s áfforestation “trategy is to provide a professional and scientific scope for
establishment of approximately 1,000,000 ha of new forest plantations. That would create
the conditions for: enhancement of quality of the environment and protection and
rational utilisation of forest and other natural resources; protection of natural processes
and preservation of landscape identity; control of land erosion processes and securing the
quality of waters; reduction of impact of harmful gases; protection of a species and
ecosystem component of biodiversity and preservation of biological diversity, etc. The
implementation of new afforestation strategy, based on ecosystem preservation and
sustainable development, will contribute to a more successful establishment of cultures
and plantations, as well as to enhancement of other, generally beneficial forest functions.
Key words: Serbia, afforestation strategy, generally-beneficial forest functions.

INTRODUCTION
Performance of mass afforestation in Serbia was accompanied by serious
mistakes, which occurred as a result of application of poor solutions that produced longstanding effects. After the World War Two, the introduction of foreign species was
initiated, mainly from the USA (ailanthus, black locust, false indigo, Douglas-fir, eastern
white pine, etc), with the ai of redu ing soil erosion. The “er ia ith no arren land’
“trategy, introdu ed in the
0’s, apart fro its undou tedly positive i pa t in for of
establishing new 200,000 hectares of forest cultures, also enabled formation of large-scale
artificial ecosystems.
Today, as a result of such uncritical behaviour, an invasion of black locust has
taken place in national parks, nature parks, etc; ailanthus has already become dominant in
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certain parts of natural ecosystems, while false indigo sovereignly reins in the forelands of
the Danube and its tributaries. Endangerment of natural floodplain forests and plantation
of poplar cultivar led to destruction of large areas of natural ecosystems in Serbia. The Red
Book of Serbian Flora holds afforestation directly responsible for the extinction of certain
vas ular plant spe ies. More spe ifi ally, at the ’De eli Lug’ Fa ulty Estate, the
afforestation by black pine destroyed the habitat of species Diphasiastrum complanatum
(L.) J. Holub, the only representative of the family Licopodiaceae in the Serbian flora.
diodiversity entres of glo al i portan e “trešer, desna ″o ila, et . ere afforested y
black and white pine. Rare habitats of endemic and relict species were destroyed in
atte pts to ’ ove’ the upper vegetation limit by afforestation.
The above-mentioned failures, along with the climate change impact on natural
ecosystems, were the reasons for the design of a new Serbian Afforestation Strategy
(Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management – Forest Administration).
STRATEGY OBJECTIVES, GUIDELINES AND CONCEPT
The objectives of the Serbian Afforestation Strategy are the following: providing
professional and scientific scope for establishment of 1,000,000 hectares of new forest
plantations and creating conditions for enhancement of environmental quality; protection
and rational utilisation of forest and other natural resources; protection of natural
processes and landscape identity; controlling land erosion and securing water quality;
reducing impact of harmful gas emissions; protection of a species and ecosystem
component of biodiversity; preservation of biological diversity, etc. The Afforestation
Strategy is harmonised with relevant international treaties and conventions, applicable
laws, regulations and the EU policy (Acquis communitare) in the field of environmental
protection and conformed to the laws and regulations of the Republic of Serbia.
Specific objectives of the Afforestation Strategy are the following:
 Implementation of effective organisation in the field of forestry, based on scientific
advances and previous domestic and international experiences.
 Development of information system for operational work organisation – production of
seedlings from known seedling nurseries (of known provenance) for habitats of known
characteristics, along with selection of the optimum method for production of planting
material and afforestation technology.
 Encouraging plantation of new and enhancing condition of the existing forests by
application of the latest silvicultural measures, aimed at conversion and reconstruction
of coppice forests and anthropogenic scrubs into the forests of higher silvicultural
form.
 Minimising the conflicts between forestry and other land users.
Forest management planning should aim at preservation, protection and
biodiversity increase at the ecosystem, species and genetic level, as well as at the site
level. Mapping and drawing up forest resource inventory must include ecologically
important habitats, which incorporate protected, rare or sensitive forest ecosystems.
Natural regeneration represents the priority. In afforestation, the priority is given to
autochthonous species of appropriate provenance (Ratknić et al. 2009).
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Tending and felling should be conducted on the basis of nature-friendly
management principles, which do not disturb functioning of an ecosystem. Construction
of infrastructural facilities must not cause damage to ecosystems (rare and sensitive, in
particular) or genetic resources, nor expose to threat habitats of endangered and other
important species, nor endanger their migration routes.
For the purpose of reducing deficiencies of the current global climate forecasts,
regional climate models and impact models should be used. The results of these models
are integrated into activities enabling timely adaptation to climate changes or their
mitigation (if possible).
ECOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF POTENTIAL AFFORESTATION HABITATS
The creation of the Strategy is based on a detailed analysis of habitat ecological
characteristics (geological, pedological, climate characteristics, habitat types, erosion
condition, etc.), whose understanding is the key to successful afforestation. A particular
attention is paid to the following: reaction of forest ecosystems to climate changes;
impact of climate changes on biodiversity; impact level and species reaction to climate
changes; importance of global climate changes and possibility of creation of new species
and subspecies suitable for altered climate conditions; occurrence of weed and invasive
species, insects, plant diseases, etc (Ratknić 200 .
The expected effects of climate changes on forest ecosystems, forest
communities and tree, shrub and ground vegetation species are the following:
 latitude and altitude boundary shift of certain forest types;
 seen from a long-ter perspe tive, ertain o unities ill pro a ly lose the attle’
and give up the ra e’ and eventually e o e e tin t;
 a different composition of certain plant communities, with respect to multi-storey and
social position, involving extinction of some plant communities and emerging of
others;
 change of attitude of certain species towards light;
 higher exposure of forest communities to various adverse effects that are a direct or
indirect result of climate changes;
 The above-mentioned effects, considered cumulatively, will produce a direct impact on
the possibility of biological diversity preservation and the viability of rational
management of the resources.
The above-mentioned expected effects determine the potentials, as well as the
intensity of sustainable forest management planning.
dased on the Cli ate Model Ratknić et al. 20 0 , it has een esta lished that the
total number of forest habitats in Serbia is 210. A 1° C temperature increase would reduce
the number of habitats to 198, while a 2° C temperature increase would bring the number
of habitats down to 192. A 3° C temperature increase would reduce the number of
habitats to 159, while a 4° C temperature increase would bring the number of habitat
down to 131. A 5° C temperature increase would reduce the number of habitats to 116,
or, by 44.8%.
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BIODIVERSITY
It is stipulated by the Strategy that afforestation, in any of its segments, must not
endanger ecosystem, species and genetic diversity. Potential afforestation areas must not
endanger habitats or species survival, nor cause fragmentation of natural habitats.
Measures and activities aimed at biodiversity protection at species and
ecosystem level (national and global interest) include the following:
 biodiversity monitoring and valorisation of condition of diversity centres,
 detection of endemic species, relicts, rare and endangered species and species of
international importance, aiming at their more effective protection;
 analysis of natural populations, particularly from the aspect of conservation biology;
 proposal for appropriate measures aiming at preservation of biodiversity in diversity
centres, where natural diversity is endangered (in situ and ex situ conservation).
SELECTION OF AFFORESTATION SPECIES
Only autochthonous tree and shrub species should be used in afforestation and
plantation of non-forest greenery. Allochthonous broadleaf and coniferous species may
be used solely for establishment of intensive plantations.
It is necessary to prevent spreading and take measures for destruction of invasive
tree and shrub species, which disturb natural forest and other ecosystems (Acer negundo,
Ailanthus glandulosa, Amorpha fruticosa, Celtis occidentalis etc.). In addition, use of
allergenic species in the vicinity of inhabited areas should be prevented. Furthermore, in
natural or partially-modified natural habitats, use of cultivars and clones should be
prevented.
In the selection of afforestation tree species, a broad range of species was
provided for each habitat. Principal, accessory and shrub tree species were defined edificators of prospective communities on a given area. Revitalisation of forest ecosystems
will be achieved also by plantation of forest fruits. 122 fruit species, classified into 23
families and 38 genera, have been identified in Serbia in natural, mostly forest
ecosystems. It is assumed that the territory of Serbia is a primary gene centre for most
fruit species grown today, which is indicated by their large presence in natural, mostly
forest ecosystems.
In the light of all the changes that will occur in future as a result of the impact of
climate factor change, the Strategy regards a habitat as the basis for afforestation. The
objective is to eliminate the causes of destruction and extinction of certain species and
habitats:
 complete destruction of natural habitats and their substitution by secondary or
artificial habitats, unfavourable for survival of native primary ecosystem species
 fragmentation of natural ecosystems
 partial interventions that lead to changes of ecosystem structure and function
 excessive exploitation of species
 direct or indirect pollution of water, air and soil
 introduction of allochthonous species of flora and fauna, which leads to composition
16
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change of autochthonous fauna, flora and ecosystems
SEED FACILITIES
á ording to the data fro the “eed Fa ility Registry the Repu li of “er ia’s
Ministry of Agriculture and Environmental Protection), the number of seed facilities in
Serbia is 310, occupying the area of 2,954 ha, which constitutes 0.095% of the total land
area covered by forest. In the seed facilities, 20 tons of seed is collected and 30 million
seedlings are produced. Seven million of produced seedlings are broadleaves, while the
others are conifers and horticultural species.
In central Serbia, a large number of seed facilities were selected among the best
natural populations, for the purpose of providing a sufficient quantity of healthy and
selected seed and seedling material, as a form of in situ preservation of a population gene
pool. 95 coniferous seed facilities have been registered. The largest number of seed stands
belongs to Norway spruce (Picea abies) - 24, followed by fir (Abies alba) - 23, black pine
(Pinus nigra) - 12, white pine (Pinus silvestris) – 11 and Serbian spruce (Picea omorika) - 6.
Among broadleaves, the most numerous are seed facilities of species appreciated
for their wood mass production (pedunculate oak, sessile oak, beech, etc.); there is also a
significant number of allochthonous species, whose seedling material is used for
afforestation (Douglas-fir, eastern white pine, cedar, etc.) or production of decorative
seedling material (cypress, thuja, sequoia, etc).
The structure of species represented in seed facilities is not adequate to respond
appropriately to habitat changes caused by climate changes; therefore, it is necessary to
perform the following activities:
 To determine the adaptability of species and genotypes in given climate conditions,
the limits of their mobility, and the development of climate-based seed characteristics
in the zones that will change in the course of time (Parker et al. 2000, Ratknić
9).
Provenances should be tested on the boundaries of their ecological range, with
understanding of appropriate physiological processes (Tyree 2003).
 To grow specific genotypes resistant to pest and with higher tolerance to climate
extremes (Wang et al. 1995).
 To grow forest fruits. Change of climate conditions will result in extinction of certain
forest fruits in forest ecosystems. As they represent the basis for normal functioning of
e osyste s, genotypes that are resistant to hanges should e found Ratknić 2005).
The forest fruit Seed Facility Registry contains only small part of the entire
abundance of the autochthonous Serbian dendroflora. The Strategy envisages amending
the Registry by adding populations of autochthonous tree and shrub species with low
value in use, as they are also of importance for maintenance of stability and biodiversity of
forest communities and ecosystems. Accordingly, those species should be used intensively
in reconstruction of potential vegetation. The Strategy does not rely only on resources of
state-owned forests, as in some parts of Serbia resources of privately-owned forests are
more diverse and abundant in terms of flora.
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PRODUCTION OF AFFORESTATION SEEDLING MATERIAL
Nursery production in Serbia is characterised by fragmentation of production
areas, insufficient connection between producers of planting material and potential users,
frequent absence of necessary morphological-physiological characteristics of seedlings for
specific habitats and insufficient representation of broadleaf species. Based on the abovementioned characteristics of nursery production, seed source values, an increasing
demand for planting material, as well as the performed zoning of potential afforestation
areas, land amelioration and plantation of special-purpose cultures, it is necessary to
direct standard technology towards production of special-purpose planting material.
Production of tree and shrub planting material based on the use of seed of recognised
provenances and sorts, considerably improves afforestation success, adaptability and
productivity of forest cultures.
AFFORESTATION TECHNOLOGY IMPROVEMENT
Halting degradation and reducing degraded land surface area involve application
of afforestation technology that guarantees success with lo invest ent Ratknić 2004).
On such terrains, even at short distances, the variability of orographic and pedological
characteristics is high, which requires individual planning, for each locality, of seedling
material properties, planting technique, planting scheme and number of plants per
surface unit.
The criteria of decisive importance for selection of seedling material production
technology are the following: seed material genetic quality, seedling cultivation conditions
in seedling nurseries and afforestation habitat type. The analysis of ecological
characteristics of non-stocked forest land that is planned for afforestation represents the
basis for selection of seed of appropriate origin, adequate seedling production technology,
preparation of terrain for planting, preparation of planting scheme, performance of
planting and several-years long tending and protection method of established cultures.
In afforestation, particularly of eroded terrains, radical changes of potential
ecosystems and their main edificators should not be made. As far as it is possible, natural
progressive succession should be encouraged by introduction of appropriate, mostly
broadleaf species.
ACTION PLAN
Potential afforestation areas
The Strategy suitability classification, based on the system of assessment of soil
suitability, has the following structure (FAO 1976):
• suitability order, reflects suitability type;
• suitability class, reflects the suitability degree within an order;
• suitability subclass, reflects type of limitation;
• suitability unit, reflects less relevant differences within subclass.
18
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

For decision-making on optimum land use, the following data is necessary:
Agriculture: soil quality class I-V, area use (cultures);
Landscapes: national landscape beauty, regionally important landscapes;
Nature protection: nature reserves, natural monuments, natural memorial
monuments, area around immovable cultural monuments, forest parks, natural history
collections;
Recreational activity/tourism: tourist routes, observation points;
Drainage basins: river basins, spring areas, main rivers and courses, accumulation and
accumulation areas, canals;
Infrastructure: urban areas, roads;
Forestry: existing forests (as per form, type, mixture and function);
Socio-economic information: popular trends;
Administrative areas: municipalities, cadastral municipalities, forest-agricultural areas,
management units.

Principles of afforestation area selection
In the framework of the Action Plan, municipalities, in which it is necessary to
perfor afforestation, are sele ted: Novi Pazar, “jeni a, Tutin, Raška, Vranje, dujanova ,
Preševo, Trgovište, dosilegrad, “urduli a, Vladi in Han and delgrade.
Table 1. Potential afforestation areas as per dynamics.
Year
2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023
Novi Pazar
100 100 200 200 200 200 200 200 200
Sjenica
500 700 700 800 800 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Tutin
100 100 200 200 200 200 200 200 200
Raška
100 100 200 200 200 200 200 200 200
Vranje
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
Bujanovac
50
50
100 100 150 150 150 150 150
Preševo
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
Trgovište
100 100 100 100 100 150 150 150 150
Bosilegrad
200 200 200 250 250 300 300 300 300
Surdulica
300 300 300 350 350 400 400 400 400
Vladicin Han 20
30
30
30
50
50
50
50
50
Belgrade
200 300 400 400 500 500 500 500 500
TOTAL
1.770 2.080 2.530 2.730 2.900 3.250 3.250 3.250 3.250
Municipality

2024
200
1.000
200
200
50
150
50
150
300
400
50
500
3.250

Total
(ha)
1.800
8.500
1.800
1.800
500
1.200
500
1.250
2.600
3.600
410
4.300
28.620

For the purpose of selection of areas suitable for afforestation, detailed terrain
recognition was performed. A particular attention was paid to non-productive pastures,
lower fertility soils, as well as the areas affected by erosion (V, VI and VII class fertility
soils). Non-productive stone fields have not been considered, as their revitalisation would
require incurring large costs with entirely uncertain outcome (Ratknić and Š it
. For
the purpose of preservation of biodiversity of natural habitats, not all soils of the above19
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mentioned categories were included, but some were abandoned to natural succession of
vegetation. In the period 2015-2024, the Strategy envisages the afforestation of 28,620 ha
(Table 1).
Financing of action plan implementation
Providing afforestation funding stipulated by the Strategy is related to reforms of
environmental policy, particularly to establishing effective and de-centralised system of
financing and modernisation of environmental infrastructure, as well as monitoring
system.
The basic principle of afforestation financing is full application of the principle
the polluter pays’. Polluters are obligated to participate in realisation of afforestation
projects, not only those in their immediate vicinity (by plantation of protection forests),
but in the broader area. Generally, the full amount of costs should be covered from the
payments made by the service-users. Several financing instruments have been used for
project financing, including:
 own funds (republic, city, municipality budgets; generated profit or savings);
 grants or international donations (European Bank for Reconstruction, World Bank,
funds from bilateral treaties);
 credits provided by international financial institutions (European Bank for
Reconstruction, World Bank);
 subsidies provided by Environmental Protection Fund;
 income generated through fees for services.
The Strategy envisages that the main sources of afforestation financing are: the
polluters (consumers and industry), municipalities and public enterprises, budget of the
Republic of Serbia and municipalities, and international donors.
International grants represent the most important available source of
afforestation financing (it is assumed that it will cover approximately 24% of costs). About
14% will be provided from the budget of the Republic of Serbia, while the other available
sources (consumer electricity-bill payments, the Environment Protection Fund) will
provide between 5% and 7%. It is estimated that about 44% of the afforestation costs will
be covered by the City of Belgrade with the municipalities (or public enterprises) and the
industry. The funds that are lacking for realisation of afforestation (about 11-13%) can be
obtained through commercial credits (for establishment of intensive plantations) and
other sources.
Afforestation action plan implementation
A first step in Afforestation Strategy implementation is its institutionalisation, by
means of its adoption by relevant institutions. Special units will be formed, responsible for
implementation of activities related to afforestation, co-ordination and communication
with interested parties, as well as Strategy implementation, monitoring implementation
progress, updating documentation and providing information. An active approach is
expected particularly from the relevant ministries, Environmental Protection Secretariat,
20
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industry and municipalities.
For a successful afforestation management in the implementation phase, an
active distribution of information regarding the development of activities will be necessary
(the Internet, press conferences, report distribution, media reporting, etc.)
The implementation plan contains description of each activity and its role within
the Strategy, persons and institutions responsible for implementation, expected results,
realisation indicators, and a list of tasks necessary for realisation of activities, necessary
inputs, cost estimates and authorisations.
Monitoring of action plan implementation
Implementation of the Strategy requires monitoring, which is based on defined
and measurable criteria. The criteria for monitoring of the Strategy implementation
include the following: timely realisation of activities (measurable indicator 85%);
utilisation of funds provided; a number of reports on realisation monitoring (not less than
one report per year); a number of meetings held (not less than one per year); reduced
emission of air pollutants; reduced pollution, reduced noise emission; increased energy
and raw-material efficiency; provision of information on Strategy implementation;
development of public awareness, measured by means of surveys.
CONCLUSION
In addition to providing principles for afforestation area selection and facilitating
habitat and biodiversity preservation, the expert system developed within the Strategy
enables timely preparations for afforestation and transition to operational work
organisation – production of seedlings of known provenances for habitats of know
characteristics, with selection of optimum method of seedling material production and
afforestation technology.
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BELGRADE AFFORESTATION STRATEGY
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Abstract: Aiming at the increase of a current afforestation level (12%), the Belgrade City
ásse ly adopted the delgrade área áfforestation “trategy City of delgrade Offi ial
Gazette’ nu er 20, June 20 . The “trategy envisages plantation of 0,000 ha of ne
forests in the following ten years. The Strategy should attain the following objectives:
protection of natural processes and identity of an area; an area structure that is in
onfor ity ith ha itat, per anent retaining of a ha itat’s fun tion and redu tion of
harmful impact by preserving and improving natural and artificial coverage in urban
centres; preservation and improvement of natural and artificial vegetation coverage
(wood shelter-belts, hedges, reserves, etc) in agricultural zones in the vicinity of urban
centres, of significant importance for city ecosystem; development of potential vegetation
on soils where vegetation coverage is removed, while the soil is not used for agriculture or
forestry; soil erosion ontrol, prote tion of iodiversity’s spe ies and e osyste
components; protection and improvement of existing natural habitats in built-up areas:
forests, hedges, tree lines, forest fringe biotopes, streams, fish ponds and other
ecologically important small structures etc. Being mandatory, the Strategy is integrated in
all higher- level spatial plans.
Key words: afforestation strategy, spatial plan, Belgrade, Serbia.

INTRODUCTION
The adverse afforestation condition in the Belgrade area has called for creation of
plans for extensive works on afforestation of barren land, anthropogenically destroyed
forest complexes and agricultural areas suffering from erosion, along with plans for
protection of forests and rehabilitation of degraded terrains, waste and tailing disposal
sites. The Belgrade City Administration – Environment Protection Secretariat and the
Institute of Forestry, Belgrade, embarked on preparation of the 'Belgrade Area
Afforestation Strategy,' in March 2008. The Strategy was unanimously adopted at the
session of the City Assembly and published in the City of Belgrade 'Official Gazette' on 14
June 2011. The Strategy was harmonised with international and ratified multilateral
treaties and onventions, European strategi do u ents, City’s lo al legislation and
regulations and planning documents.
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SUBJECT MATTER AND OBJECTIVES OF AFFORESTATION STRATEGY
The Belgrade Area Afforestation Strategy stipulates the activities aimed at
rational use of forest resources, biodiversity protection and enhancement of environment
quality. The Strategy's subject matter is the improvement of condition of natural forests
and artificially-established stands of autochtonous and allochthonous broadleaf and
coniferous species, plantation of new forests and green areas of all categories and their
connecting into a functional unity.
The objective of the Belgrade Area Afforestation Strategy is the provision of
professional and scientific basis for establishment of new plantations, thus contributing to
the improvement of environmental condition and developing other activities related to
planned use of forest resources.
At the same time, the Strategy represents the documentation basis that can be
integrated into higher level spatial and strategic plans. The Strategy's priority objectives
are the following:
 protection of intra-city green areas and suburban forests within their existing
boundaries; protection of foreland forests and river islands; protection of remaining
marshes, ponds and wet areas;
 connecting the existing forests into a green belt encompassing city and suburban
municipalities and establishing a link between the green belt and intra-city area;
 creation of a networked system of green areas, by means of using linear connections
between the existing and the planned green areas;
 connecting the city greenery system with regional forests;
 identifying new nature protection areas;
 afforestation aimed at providing wind protection, protection against harmful
emissions and integral nature protection in areas with intensive agricultural
activities;
 a high percentage afforestation in water-source protection areas;
 revitalisation of small city water courses, enabling their multi-functional use
(retentions, green links with suburban recreational areas, etc);
 rehabilitation of the broader Sava and Danube area, which involves removal of
inappropriate facilities and contents; formation of continuous line greenery in river
areas, where possible;
 creation of small green areas and line greenery in the intra-city area through urban
renewal;
 conversion of unregulated areas, not intended for construction activities, into public
green areas;
 construction of biological treatment systems for waters supplying ponds and
marshes;
 removal of false indigo (Amorpha fruticosa), aimed at protecting ponds and marshes;
 gradual conversion of poplar plantations into natural vegetation species.
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BELGRADE AREA ЕCOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Climate characteristics. The Belgrade area climate characteristics were analysed
based on a long-standing average of the basic climate parameters: the mean monthly
temperature with annual averages, the absolute maximum and minimum temperature
with the number of below-zero and hot days, the mean monthly, season and annual
precipitation, relative humidity and insolation. Climate parameters of importance for both
vegetation and erosion processes occurring in the Belgrade area are presented. Local
modification of the Belgrade area climate parameters and climate changes typical of this
area were also analysed.
Hydrographical properties of the terrain. The main water courses that drain the
terrain of the Belgrade area – the River Sava and the River Danube, along with other small
water courses, left and right tributaries to the River Sava and the River Danube, which
jointly create an unevenly developed hydrographical network, were analysed.
Terrain classification. Geological-geomorphological and hydrogeological
characteristics are classified into five categories. Hydrogeological terrain properties affect
soil quality of agricultural land and forests; consequently, the terrain is divided into
different hydrogeological zones according to the level of water permeability and
dewatering rate, that is, the conditions for formation of ground waters (18 zones). For the
purpose of attaining the “trategy’s o je tives, terrain hara terisation and identification
of different terrain types within the broader Belgrade area were conducted, in compliance
with the contemporary trends in this field (includes 11 types, with their development
dynamics).
Belgrade soils. Soil types, whose formation is a result of a complex of Belgrade
area pedogenetic factors, feature hydromorphical, terrestrial and anthropogenic soils. A
spatial distribution chart of represented soil types was created, which is, along with other
parameters, of decisive importance for the selection of the type and technology of
afforestation.
Belgrade area habitats. The Serbian habitat classification system is based on the
EUNIS classification system. This classification was created with a view to providing a
universal and integrated classification of European habitats. The Belgrade area habitats
are also classified on the basis of this system (Table 1).
Soil erosion. 98.9% of mainly agricultural and forest land in the Belgrade area is
affected by soil erosion processes of various intensity. The affected areas are presented as
far as the cadastral municipality level. For each cadastral municipality, a percentage share
of the affected area, as per the erosion category (scale 1-5) was determined, along with
the erosion coefficient value and cadastral municipality erosion category. All major
landslide-prone slopes in the Belgrade area are presented.
SELECTION OF AFFORESTATION SPECIES
In the process of selection of afforestation species, the following rules were
observed:
25
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To use solely autochthonous tree and shrub species in the process of afforestation
and plantation of non-forest greenery. Allochthonous broadleaf species and
autochthonous and allochthonous coniferous species can be used only for plantation
of public greenery and in the protection areas around industrial facilities.
To prevent spreading and / or take measures for destruction of invasive tree and
shrub species, which disturb natural forest and other ecosystems (Acer negundo,
Ailanthus glandulosa, Amorpha fruticosa, Celtis occidentalis, Robinia pseudoacacia,
and others).
To prevent use of allergenic species in the process of establishing greenery in urban
areas.
To prevent use of cultivars and clones in natural or partially-modified natural habitats.

In the process of selection of afforestation tree species, a broad range of species
as provided for ea h ha itat. Prin ipal, a essory and shru tree spe ies’ ere defined edificators of prospective communities on a given area.
Table 1: Overview of principal, accessory and shrub species as per habitats.
Habitat
Principal, accessory and shrub species
Continental willow (Salix) galleries Principal species: Salix alba
on receding alluvial deposits
Accessory species: Populus nigra, Fraxinus viridis, Ulmus
(G1.1141)
effusa, Ulmus carpinifolia
Shrubs: Cornus sanquinea, Salix amygdalina, Salix fragilis, Salix
purpurea
Continental willow (Salix) galleries Principal species: Salix alba
on gley soils (G1.1142)
Accessory species: Fraxinus angustifolia, Populus nigra,
Fraxinus viridis,
Shrubs: Salix amygdalina, Salix cinerea, Rhamnus frangula
Floodplain willow and poplar
Principal species: Salix alba, Populus nigra
forests (G1.115)
Accessory species - Fraxinus angustifolia, Populus alba,
Shrubs - Cornus sanguinea, Crataegus nigra, Salix amygdalina,
Salix fragilis, Salix purpurea, Prunus spinosa, Sambucus ebulus,
Vitis sylvestris
Floodplain white poplar forests
Principal species: Populus alba, Quercus robus
(Populus alba) (G1.116)
Accessory species: Fraxinus angustifolia, Ulmus campestris,
Ulmus minor
Shrubs: Cornus sanguinea, Sambucus nigra, Viburnum opulus
Floodplain black poplar forests
Principal species: Populus nigra
(Populus nigra) (G1.117)
Accessory species: Populus alba, Fraxinus angustifolia, Ulmus
effusa, Quercus robur
Shrubs: Salix cinerea, Viburnum opulus, Cornus sanguinea,
Crataegus nigra
Mixed floodplain black poplar
Principal species: Populus nigra, Populus alba
(Populus nigra) and white poplar
Accessory species: Fraxinus angustifolia, Ulmus effusa
(Populus alba) forests (G1.119)
Shrubs: Salix purpurea, Viburnum opulus, Rhamnus frangula,
Cornus sanquinea
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Habitat
Mixed narrow-leafed ash
(Fraxinus angustifolia) and
pedunculate oak (Quercus robur)
forests along large rivers
(G1.2231)

Table 1: Cont.
Principal, accessory and shrub species
Principal species: Quercus robur, Fraxinus angustifolia
Accessory species: Ulmus effusa, Fraxinus excelsior, Acer
campestre, Acer tataricum
Shrubs: Cornus sanguinea, Crataegus monogyna, Crataegus
oxyacantha, Evonymus europaeus, Rhamnus frangula

Mixed narrow-leaf ash (Fraxinus
angustifolia), pedunculate oak
(Quercus robur) and hornbeam
(Carpinus betulus) forests along
large rivers (G1.2233)

Principal species: Quercus robur, Fraxinus angustifolia
Accessory species: Carpinus betulus, Fraxinus excelsior, Acer
campestre, Acer tataricum, Pyrus pyraster, Prunus avium,
Shrubs: Cornus sanguinea, Crataegus monogyna, Crataegus
oxyacantha, Evonymus europaeus, Rhamnus frangula

Hygrophilous pedunculate
oak(Quercus robur) and
hornbeam (Carpinus betulus)
forests (G1.2234)

Principal species: Quercus robur, Carpinus betulus
Accessory species: Fraxinus angustifolia, Prunus avium, Tilia
cordata, Tilia tomentosa, Ulmus carpinifolia, Ulmus minor,
Acer campestre
Shrubs: Cornus mas, Cornus sanguinea, Crataegus monogyna,
Crataegus oxyacantha, Evonymus europaeus, Corylus avellana,
Prunus spinosa
Principal species: Quercus robur,
Accessory species: Fraxinus angustifolia, Acer campestre,
Prunus avium, Ulmus carpinifolia,
Shrubs: Cornus sanguinea, Crataegus monogyna, Crataegus
oxyacantha, Evonymus europaeus, Prunus spinosa
Principal species: Fraxinus angustifolia
Accessory species: Quercus robur, Ulmus effusa, Prunus
avium, Ulmus carpinifolia,
Shrubs: Cornus sanguinea, Viburnum opulus

Fen oak (Quercus) forests (G1.42)

Fen narrow-leaf ash (Fraxinus
angustifolia) forests (G1.44)

Mesic mono-dominant hilly beech
forests (G1.6911)

Mesic hilly beech forests with lime
trees (Tilia) spp. (G1.6913)

Typical Hungarian oak and Turkey
oak forest (G1.7611)

Principal species: Fagus moesiaca
Accessory species: Acer campestre, Carpinus betulus, Quercus
cerris, Quercus petraea, Sorbus torminalis, Tilia platyphyllos,
Tilia tomentosa
Shrubs: Corylus avelana, Cornus mas, Crataegus monogyna
Principal species: Fagus moesiaca
Accessory species: Acer campestre, Carpinus betulus, Quercus
cerris, Quercus petraea, Sorbus torminalis, Tilia platyphyllos,
Tilia tomentosa, Prunus avium
Shrubs: Corylus avelana, Cornus mas, Crataegus monogyna,
Evonymus europaeus
Principal species: Quercus frainetto, Quercus cerris
Accessory species: Acer campeste, Pyrus communis, Prunus
avium,
Shrubs: Cornus sanguinea, Cornus mas,Crataegus monogina,
Prunus spinosa, Viburnum lantana
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Habitat
Hungarian oak and Turkey oak
forest ith ut her’s roo
(Ruscus aculeatus) (G1.7612)

Hungarian oak and Turkey oak
forest with hornbeam (Carpinus
betulus) (G. 1.7615)

Mesic Vergilian oak (Quercus
virgiliana) forests(G1.763)

Pannonian Vergilian oak (Quercus
virgiliana) forests (G1.7A12)

Pannonian pedunculate oak
(Quercus robur) forests on loess
(G1.7A14)

Pannonian sessile oak (Quercus
petraea) and Turkey oak (Quercus
cerris) forests (G1.7A15)

Mesic acidophilus sessile oak
(Quercus petraea) forests(G1.871)

Table 1: Cont.
Principal, accessory and shrub species
Principal species: Quercus frainetto, Quercus cerris
Accessory species: Acer campeste, Pyrus communis, Prunus
avium, Sorbus domestica, Sorbus torminalis, Pirus malus, Pirus
piraster
Shrubs: Cornus sanguinea, Crataegus monogina, Crataegus
oxyacantha, Prunus spinosa, Viburnum lantana
Principal species: Quercus frainetto, Quercus cerris
Accessory species: Carpinus betulus, Pyrus communis, Prunus
avium, Pirus piraster
Shrubs: Cornus sanguinea, Cornus mas, Crataegus monogina,
Euonimus verrucosus, Prunus spinosa, Viburnum lantana
Principal species: Quercus virgiliana
Accessory species: Quercus pubescens, Pirus piraster, Carpinus
orientalis
Shrubs: Crataegus monogina, Crataegus pentagyna, Evonimus
verrucosus, Prunus spinosa, Ligustrum vulgare
Principal species: Quercus virgiliana, Tilia tomentosa
Accessory species: Quercus cerris, Ulmus minor, Acer
campestre
Shrubs: Crataegus monogina, Crataegus pentagyna, Prunus
spinosa, Rosa canina
Principal species: Quercus robur
Accessory species: Tilia tomentosa, Quercus farnetto, Ulmus
campestris, Malus silvestris
Shrubs: Cornus mas, Cornus sanguinea, Corylus avellana,
Crataegus monogyna, Prunus mahaleb, Prunus spinosa
Principal species: Quercus petraea, Quercus cerris
Accessory species: Acer platanoides, Quercus pubescens, Acer
tataricum, Pyrus communis, Sorbus aucuparia
Shrubs: Crataegus monogyna, Corylus avelana, Cornus
sanguinea
Principal species: Quercus petraea,
Accessory species: Betula alba, Tilia argentea, Quercus cerris,
Pyrus pyraster,
Shrubs: Cornus mas, Corylus avelana, Rosa arvensis

PLANNED AFFORESTATION AND PLANTATION OF PUBLIC GREENERY
The afforestation strategy envisages an increase of the total afforested area,
primarily at the expense of building land in the suburbs, with a view to preserving the
quality agricultural land and forests and creating conditions for development of
recreational areas, particularly on the territory of peripheral municipalities (Barajevo,
Mladenovac, and Sopot).
Creation of a protection green belt around the city area and its connecting, by
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means of green corridors, with the inner-city greenery will contribute to more effective
prote tion of the ity’s nu leus environ ent. In the inner-city municipalities, creation of
new parks, squares, small green areas, line greenery, along with the makeover of inner
courtyards within closed building blocks, have been planned.
In peri-urban municipalities, new afforestation has been planned on eroded,
steep, infertile and unstable terrains and landslide-prone slopes, in the areas of
importance for establishment of wind shelter-belts and in the direction into which illegal
building is spreading.
Creation of network of field, road and industrial zone shelter-belts has been
planned in the plains in the north of the city. Plantation of line greenery and line corridors
has een planned along the anks of the River “ava and Danu e and the ro n’ of óe un
loess plateau, where possible.
In the water-source protection zones, plantation of new forests has been
planned. Along the valleys of small city water courses, creation of multi-purpose green
oasis’ has een planned.
Full development of the greenery system imposes the need for removal of
temporary facilities and illegal waste disposal sites from all-category green areas, along
with revitalisation and application of tending measures in the existing green areas.
The in rease of green areas has een planned at the Voždova , danovo drdo and
Novi Beograd city quarters, on the housing plots and other-purpose plots, as well as for
connecting individual greenery elements.

Tailing and
ash disposal
sites

Wind
shelter belts

Erosion
protection

Landslide
protection

Water
springs

Road protection

Water
spring
protection
Unstable
terrain
protection

Та le 2. The total area intended for afforestation in the delgrade ity area.
Soil quality
grade
VI
VII

I zone II zone railway
3018.40 313.54 1448.03 3594.94 320.58 4721.86 6871.79 15580.18 2763.28 55799.07 1646.81 1833.00

Plantation of greenery along the Danube river bank, from the Bulevar Umetnosti
“treet to ″arađorđev Trg, hi h is a fi ed part of the greenery syste , and in ludes a
proposal for area protection, is of particular importance. For the purpose of attaining
ontinuity of this ank’s greenery, hi h should e tend all the ay to Ušće the
confluence), creation of a green belt has been planned along the Zemun loess plateau –
along the ro n’ and the slopes hi h is a part of the green elt in the ity greenery
system, that spreads along the Danube banks at Batajnica and ends at the dežanijska ″osa
slopes).
The largest scope of afforestation has been planned to be performed on the
territory of suburban municipalities, at the expense of land originally intended for
different type of use. Afforestation has been planned on the agricultural areas of VI and
VII soil quality grade. For the purpose of attaining optimum use of space, it is necessary to
perform demarcation between the agricultural and forest land (based on the ecological,
economic and social characteristics). On the agricultural land of low soil quality, which will
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still be used for agricultural production, agricultural-forest systems will be introduced,
aimed at improving plant and livestock production.
The Belgrade Area Afforestation Strategy envisages plantation of cultures and
green areas on 99,918.53 ha.
ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL VALUE OF THE EXISTING AND NEWLY-ESTABLISHED FORESTS
AND FOREST ECOSYSTEMS
In addition to financial benefits, valuation and assessment of socially-beneficial
forest functions encompasses the total effects of forest functions. A large number of the
below-mentioned functions cannot be realised on the market immediately; therefore, a
oeffi ient ethod is applied, related to the value of ature stands’ ood ass and
stating the respective generally-beneficial forest functions. The applied coefficients are
the following: for wood value 1.00; for secondary forest products 0.44; for hydrological
forest function 0.33; for climate functions 1.85; for sanitary-health function 0.49; for
recreational role 0.41 and for protection role 0.35 Ratknić et al, 20 0 . dy a o plishing
afforestation of 50,000 ha, the value of newly-established forests would amount to EUR
2,454,517,100, while the maximum value would be EUR 4,909,034,200. By accomplishing
afforestation of the planned 99,918.53ha, the minimum value would amount to EUR
4,925,823,098, while the maximum value would be EUR 9,842,290,308 EUR.
The role of forests and forest ecosystems in carbon accumulation. The planned
afforestation of between 50,000 and 100,000 ha has the capacity for binding between
9,870,000 and 19,740,000 tons of carbon. Translated into the price of ton of carbondioxide equivalent on the international market, the value of carbon accumulation would
range between EUR 198,000,000 and EUR 396,000,000.
Importance of greenery for energy savings. The analyses of energy savings in
certain world capitals indicate that the planned plantation of greenery around housing
blocks and family houses can contribute to heating savings from 4% to 22%, and to cooling
savings from 10% to even 50%. The total energy savings can reach 30% at the annual level
(NAA/ISA, 1991). Given the average annual power consumption in the Belgrade area
(7,533 kWh per household, the data from the Republic Statistical Office) and the
estimated price per kWh (5.5 euro-cents per kW, Electric Power Serbia), the total power
savings, applied only in 10% of the households, can reach EUR 7,100,000 annually.
AFFORESTATION STRATEGY FINANCING AND MONITORING
The basic principle of afforestation financing is application of the prin iple the
polluter pays’. Polluters are o ligated to parti ipate in realisation of afforestation proje ts,
not only those in their immediate vicinity (by plantation of protection forests), but in the
broader city area. Generally, the full amount of costs should be covered from the
payments made by the service-users. The Strategy envisages that the main sources of
afforestation financing are the polluters (consumers and industry), municipalities and
public enterprises, the budget of Republic of Serbia, the budget of the City of Belgrade and
international donors. International grants represent the most important available source
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of afforestation financing (it is assumed that they will cover about 24% of the costs).
About 14% will be provided from the budget of the Republic of Serbia, while the other
available sources (consumer electricity bill payments, the Environment Protection Fund)
will provide between 5% and 7%. It is estimated that about 44% of the afforestation costs
will be covered by the City of Belgrade and municipalities (or public enterprises) and the
industry. The funds that are lacking for realisation of afforestation (about 11-13%) can be
obtained through commercial credits (for establishment of intensive plantations) and
other sources.
Implementation of the Strategy requires monitoring, which is based on defined
and measurable criteria. The criteria for monitoring of the Strategy implementation
include the following: timely realisation of activities (measurable indicator 85%);
utilisation of funds provided; a number of reports on realisation monitoring (not less than
one report per year); a number of meetings held (not less than one per year); reduced
emission of air pollutants; reduced pollution, reduced noise emission; increased energy
and raw-material efficiency; provision of information on Strategy implementation;
development of public awareness, measured by means of surveys.
CONCLUSIONS
The key priority of the future city development is achieving rational organisation,
use and development of space, conformed with preservation of the existing natural values
and environment protection. In that respect, development and improvement of forestry
through an increase of quality of the existing and creation of new urban forests and other
green areas, given their previous low representation, occupy a particularly important
place. Creation of connection between the existing forest complexes and new forests,
wind shelter-belts and green corridors on available land, will ensure a good connection
between the city greenery and forest complexes and facilitate exertion of indirect impact
of forest generally- enefi ial fun tions on ity’s nu leus.
The Belgrade Area Afforestation Strategy envisages plantation of cultures and
green areas on 99,918.53 hectares.
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Abstract: Forest plantations are becoming more prevalent globally to meet the increasing
demand for wood and fiber from a reduced land base. Intensive management of
plantation forests can help meet this demand for forest products and still reserve large
areas of forests for conservation, preservation, recreation, and other uses.
“er ia’s forest reserves hi h over appro i ately 2 % of the ountry’s land area or
3
about two million hectares are estimated to be containing 235 million m of standing
inventory. Forest reserves are found mainly in the plains in the autonomous province of
Vojvodina and the mountain regions in Central Serbia dominated by poplar, oak, and
beech.
Poplar, especially euro-american hybrids, is one of the most productive fast growing tree
species in Serbia. As such, poplar plantations are increasing in importance in Serbia.
The objective of this article is to profile the plantation poplar industry in Serbia through
the supply chain from the forest to manufacturing and to end-use markets. Each step in
the supply chain will be examined to identify current and potential poplar wood products,
origin and quality of logs, mill processing capabilities, and market drivers. In addition,
supply chain dynamics will be examined for the 2008-2012 period.
By examining the recent past and the present, this study offers a perspective on improving
market development for plantation poplar in Serbia.
Key words: market, poplar, Serbia, supply chain.

INTRODUCTION
Serbia owns the great production potential of hybrid poplars, especially clone I214 ″eča et al. 20 2 on so e of the est sites for poplar esta lish ent in Europe
(Herpka et al. 1986). The total area of poplar plantations in Serbia is about 48,000 ha
(2.1% of the forest areas in Serbia) (danković et al. 2009). About 36,000 ha of poplar
plantations are situated in Vojvodina (Table 1).
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Table 1. Main data on poplars in Serbia and the province of Vojvodina
Legend
Value
Unit
Additional
Area of poplars in Serbia
48,000
ha
Ownership
state
83.3
%
Plantations
74.2
%
Semi-natural stands
25.8
%
-1
Plantation density
289
trees∙ha
3
-1
3
Average volume
175
m ∙ha
6,137,862 m
3
-1
3
Volume increment
9.5
m ∙ha
338,272 m
Preservation status
well-preserved
60.9
%
insufficiently stocked
28.3
%
devastated
10.8
%
Dominantly clean stands
90
%
43,000 ha
Volume structure
small diameter
14.2
%
medium-diameter
48.0
%
large-diameter
37.8
%
“our e: ″eča and Pajić (2010)

The goal of the article is to research the poplar wood market in Serbia in the
o
er ial se tor of P.E. Vojvodinašu e and sa
ill produ tion apa ities. The ain
aim is to obtain the results about capacities of poplar wood, production, channels of
distribution, export, etc.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For the purposes of market research products of poplar wood approached the
relevant survey respondents in this field used the technique of interview. The sample in
this particular case is representative, because it covers the largest processors of poplar
wood in Serbia (Figure 1) and thus the requirement that the pattern faithfully reflects the
structure of the study population. As such, they constitute 85% of the market related to
the poplar, and the number of participation in the study population in the sample is
covered by its significant segment. There have been interviewed 27 processors.
In some cases face to face interviews were conducted (particularly when dealing
with the leading companies for poplar wood processing. The response rate was 91%.
There have been used open and closed questions (Havelka et al. 1998). The study was
fo used ainly on s all and ediu enterprises “ME’s , pri arily dealing ith poplar
wood processing, which are at the same time the one of the dominant entrepreneurial
orientations in Vojvodina Marčeta and ″eča 20 . In the paper was applied time series
analysis through the formulation of trend for statistically significant assorment structure
Morris C.
, ″eča Lj. 20 . The asis of the resear h is the produ t as the ele ent of
marketing concept which includes: consumer, an integrated marketing program and profit
from satisfied needs of customers (Kotler et al. 2007).
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Figure 1. Largest processors of poplar wood in Serbia

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
By subsidizing of private initiative in Serbia, usage value of poplar wood
increases. Besides the production function, it is emphasized ecologic and social forest
function, and also multifunctional resource usage.
It is present increase in the last five years in investments and demand
assortments of F-class poplar in the Serbian market. In 2012 it amounted to about 38%,
and at the beginning of 2008 was about 28%. Placement of L-class products is
approximately uniform and is about 10%, while the observed slight decrease in demand
for RI-class, a slight increase in the RII-class assortment. In the period from 2008 to 2012
observed a significant reduction in demand for pulpwood in the absence of processing
facilities in Serbia. The share of the most valuable classes of assortments (F and L) was
increased in the period from 2008 (40%), while in 2012 this share had increased to 53%
(Table 2).
Table 2. Quantity of placed poplar wood on the domestic market in the period 2008-2012
3
Assortment
Quantity (m )
structure
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
Σ
F
67,507.02
90,181.69
92,520.79
95,795.05
114,865.7 460,870.24
L
29,475.29
36,414.25
32,269.7
36,707.47
49,003.6 183,870.31
RI
58,769.37
70,078.87
56,730.11
68,131.62
63,856.91 317,566.88
RII
27,233.16
44,975.85
29,866.9
42,379.34
45,367.75 189,822.59
RIII
7,095.5
2,439.67
790.25
3,057.75
3,806.85
17,190.02
Pulp wood
55,360.65
43,571.4
30,531.48
27,407.59
31,229.42 188,100.54
Σ
245,441
287,661.7
242,708.8
273,478.8
308,130.2 1,357,420.6

It can be concluded that the Serbian market is a strong need for F-class
assortment of poplar and RII- class, which can lead to the conclusion that the processors
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are oriented to the production of various products of poplar wood, so the range of
products from poplar wood expands, as directed export and for domestic purposes.
Table 3. Elements of regression analysis for statistically significant assortment structure placed on
domestic market
F
Parameter
t
R
F
a
-2E+07
-4.72644
Y= 10033x - 2E+07
0.939447
22.5449
b
10,033.07
4.748148
Pulp wood
Parameter
t
R
F
a
1,19E+10
5,030874
Y= 2938,4x2 - 1E+07x + 1E+10
b
-1,2E+07
-5.02812
0.991187
55.98538
c
2938.442
5.025377

Placed poplar wood assortment on domestic market is presented for statistically
significant assortment structure: F and pulp wood. Pulp wood placement is presented by a
polynomial of the second degree, and F is a linear trend (Figures 2 and 3, Table 3). There is
a very strong correlation 0.939-0.991 and the correlation coefficient is statistically
significant. The para eters are signifi ant at error level of α = 0.0 % Ta le .
y = 10033x - 2E+07
R = 0, 2
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120.000,00
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80.000,00
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Figure 2. Placement of F assortment structure on domestic market 2008-2012

All processors companies are privately owned. The capacities of all is on average
3
-1
3
-1
about 17,300 m ∙yr (3,000-100,000 m ∙yr ), and the utilization of the installed capacities
is app. 66% (30-90%).
The main products of the companies, according to the physical volume of
production are: timber, boards, lumber, crates and veneer, fiberboard and particleboard.
It can be observed that the processors are oriented to the production of multiple products
at the same time, so they have installed capacity for multimodal aspect of production and
processing of wood, only 6 processors are oriented towards the production of one type of
product.
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y = 2938,x2 - 1E+07x + 1E+10
R = 0, 2
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Figure 3. Placement of pulp wood on domestic market 2008-2012
3

Surveyed 27 companies purchased a total of approximately 282,000 m of poplar
3
annually, which is about 90%. This means that the placed 314,000 m of poplar wood by
3
PE "Vojvodinašu e" sold 282,000 m or 90% within the surveyed 27 companies for
3
processing of poplar wood. The remaining 10% (about 32,000 m ) was placed to smaller
processors and consumers (backyard sawmills, individual customers, local residents, etc.).
Of the 27 respondents, only 15 distribute its products in domestic market. The most
common products are: boards, lumber, pallets, and veneer (Table 4).
Table 4. Placement of all poplar wood products on domestic market
Placement
Unit
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2
Boards
m
310
7,330
2,510
4,402
2,560
3
Lumber
m
9,390
8,305
4,650
6,032
7,090
Pallets
pieces 327,180 326,180 346,700 389,510 504,630
3
Pallet elements
m
7,200
9,090
9,020
6,515
4,620
Packing boxes
pieces
1,290
530
1,120
1,600
2,200
3
Veneer
m
0
0
0
0
3,000
2
Fiberboard and particleboard
m
10,000
10,000
10,000
16,000
19,200

As opposed to the domestic placements hardboard and plywood market in
foreign markets is the placement of these products increased slightly, at the same time is
observed and the growth boards of different types of placement (Table 5) (almost 14
times higher in the 2008-2012).
As opposed to the placement of pallet element in the domestic market, this
recorded a decline, in the export program on a staggering pace. Also noted was an
increase in placement veneer on the international market, a particular growth recorded
elements of the crates. Moderate growth records also lumber. It can be concluded that
the international market is expanding following products: hardboard, panels, veneer,
elements in the crates. Pallet elements recorded a slight decline, and lumber slight
increase.
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Table 5. Placement of all poplar wood products on foreign market
Placement
Boards
Lumber
Elements of boxes
Pallet elements
Packing boxes
Veneer
Fiber- and particleboard

Unit
m2
m3
pcs
m3
m3
m3
m2

2008
0
5,400
14,534,898
720
17,285
8,700
18,000

2009

2010

2011

2012

1,254
5,607
20,591,522
406
14,624
9,937
18,000

8,480
5,702
26,765,793
11,395
24,013
8,271
18,000

10,122
5,886
24,370,760
29,972
25,865
7,680
19,500

14,064
8,490
31,100,020
24,565
29,900
21,823
21,600

Of all the respondents, on the international market are sold finished products
made of poplar wood, mostly to: Italy, Slovenia, Croatia and Greece. Most are exported
following products: elements for pallets, elements and floors of boxes, hardboard, panels,
lumber, and veneer.
Some processors of poplar have a long tradition in wood processing (over 120
years) and the number of employees that are located at a high level, over 350 employees.
One of the respondents collectives with 350 employees represent successfully privatized
companies, which managed to go through a successful business, and deals with, among
other activities, and processing of poplar wood. The fact that they were on the road, best
demonstrated by the data to be from one month to increase production, and ¾ of
products are exported to the European Union.
Table 6 shows the most important internal (strengths and weaknesses) and
external (opportunities and threats) factors analyzed business enterprises, separated
based on the attitudes of respondents.











Table 6. SWOT analysis
S (strengths)
W (weaknesses)
proximity of raw materials
 low degree of product finalization
position of the company
 outdated machinery
the existence of significant capacities in
 unused capacities
company
 lack of skilled labor in the sphere of
quality of products
management
many years of experience in business
O (opportunities)
T (threats)
demand exceeds supply

difficulty in paying products
innovations in mechanization and

heavy tax burden
production process

impossibility of obtaining raw materials
formation of associations
of adequate quantity and quality
contribution to the development of the

lack of adequate SME Policy
local community

Major power of companies is reflected in the vicinity of raw materials base and
the supplier too. In addition, the company has a very good, specially designed territorial
positioning. Weaknesses with which generally meet enterprises engaged in processing of
poplar wood in the fact that the finalization of the products is at relatively low level, which
dramatically reduces its potential market value. The most important chances are reflected
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in longstanding market stability and practice where demand greatly exceeds supply.
Illiquid market and the problem of charging for products represent a basic threat (Table 6)
Serbian SMEs account for 99% of active companies, which have the potential to contribute
significantly to the revival of economic activities, of which the largest are the "micro"
enterprises and entrepreneurs account for 96.3% of their total number (2014/a).For a
successful business, during 2008 were awarded several companies, which directly affect
the product quality, export-oriented enterprises, increasing employment in the wood
processing sector. National Investment Plan for 2007 several companies involved in the
processing of poplar wood were awarded (support Greenfield investment). During 2007
invested 7.2 million € from the National Investment Plan with seven companies that are
opening new units in Serbia employed 3,099 workers. During this period, it invested about
60.8 million €. Among them are the two companies engaged in wood processing.
Most foreign owners of processing capacity directed towards the production of
environmentally-oriented processing, increasing the total capacity of the company, more
efficient marketing of products made of poplar (Stanton et al. 2002) wood in the market
and a better quality product. This is indirect impact on better employment in this sector of
the economy. During the survey identified the facts that point to a particular occurrence
between the seller and buyer. In fact, all of the processors poplars are united in the
opinion that the raw material (poplar) expensive in the domestic market. Prices of poplar
logs are higher than in Romania and about 20% over than in Hungary. Another
disadvantage relates to the classification of wood, which in the opinion of processors of
has not implemented the most appropriate. To become more competitive with its
products in the domestic market processors are expressing the need for changes in fiscal
policy (branch such classification). This mostly applies to processors who in their
assortment favor packaging, disposable (VAT on these products is 18%). To become more
competitive in the domestic market, change should be moving in the direction of the
transformation of the credit-development policy towards accumulative skills activities
(provision of soft loans to processors of poplar wood), then in the direction of tariff
policies (subsidized the import of equipment for the performance of activities,
prohibitions of the entire exports of raw materials), as well as legislation and obligations
of control expanded reproduction in forestry (reforestation). Appeared on the market and
so small "backyard sawmills", whose owners do not pay taxes and competition are
registered processors. They also placed a raw material for so-called "dumping" prices, and
are therefore the threat of legal processors poplar wood.
CONCLUSIONS
From the conducted analysis it can be concluded following:
- all processors companies for poplar wood processing are privately owned. The
3
-1
3
-1
capacities of all is on average about 17,300 m ∙yr (3,000-100,000 m ∙yr ), and
the utilization of the installed capacities is app. 66% (30-90%);
- Serbian market is a strong need for F-class assortment of poplar and RII- class,
which can lead to the conclusion that the processors are oriented to the
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-

-

-

production of various products of poplar wood, so the range of products from
poplar wood expands, as directed export and for domestic purposes;
Placed poplar wood assortment on domestic market is presented for statistically
significant assortment structure: F and pulp wood. Pulp wood placement is
presented by a polynomial of the second degree, and F is a linear trend. There is a
very strong correlation 0.939-0.991 and the correlation coefficient is statistically
significant.
the main products of the companies, according to the physical volume of
production are: timber, boards, lumber, crates and veneer, fiberboard and
particleboard. It can be observed that the processors are oriented to the
production of multiple products at the same time;
3
surveyed 27 companies purchased a total of approximately 282,000 m of poplar
annually, which is about 90%;
only 15 processors distribute its products in domestic market. The most common
products are: boards, lumber, pallets, and veneer;
in the international market is expanding following products: hardboard, panels,
veneer, elements in the crates. Pallet elements recorded a slight decline, and
lumber slight increase;

In the future should be directed wood-processing organizations to better adapt
to their operational and development plans of production in accordance with the planned
cuttings in forestry and widening capacities. Plantations should be established to meet the
demands of the market of poplar wood, especially in Serbia, then the markets in the
region. In the market for a long time there is a great demand for a veneer logs and saw
logs, as the producers as a goal the provision of these assortments.
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Abstract: Plant growth promoting bacteria (PGPB) inhabit plant roots and their
rhizospheres and may represent a satisfying alternative to chemical fertilizers and
pesticides. In agriculture, PGPR are commonly used, while research in forestry is much less
present. One-year-old black locust seedlings and two-year-old container-grown Scots pine
seedlings ere outplanted into polyethylene ags filled ith over urden fro “er ia’s
Kolubara coal mine under nursery conditions. One half of the seedlings of each species
were inoculated with four bacteria that were previously characterized as PGPB by a series
-1
of biochemical tests. Inoculum contained log 8 colony-forming units (cfu) ml of each
bacterial stain. Two standardized identification systems (API 50 CH and API 20NE)
identified those bacteria as Bacillus licheniformis, Aeromonas hydrophila, Pseudomonas
putida and Burkholderia cepacia. At the end of the growing season inoculated black locust
seedlings were 16% taller and had 13% more root-collar diameter then un-inoculated
seedlings. For Scots pine seedlings, the increase of height was not significant but rootcollar diameter showed a 12% increase. These results indicate the potential for using
PGPB to enhance growth of black locust and Scots pine when outplanted into coal mine
overburden.
Key words: PGPR, black locust, Scots pine, coal mine overburden.

INTRODUCTION
Kolubara mining basin (Lazarevac district, Serbia) is the biggest and one of the
most important energy sources in Serbia. Since coal mining is a temporary use of land, the
ecosystem reclamation is obligatory. Ecosystems have ability to recover themselves
through spontaneous successions but that requires a lot of time. Consequently seedling
become usual practice in rehabilitation of post-mining landscapes (Tischew et al. 2008).
Biological reclamation demand caution in plant selection due to unfavorable
substrate conditions for many tree species Rakić et al. 20 . One of the main problems
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of areas scheduled for reclamation is the fact that fertile layer of soli is lost permanently
Rakić et al. 20 . Those ne ly for ed su strates represent deposits of over urden
which mechanical characteristics vary widely and that affects all other substrate
characteristics (water capacity, aeration, and filtration speed). Humus content higher than
% o urs rarely Rakić et al. 20
and that i pede restoration of vegetation (Tischew et
al. 2008).
Establishment of stabile vegetation on such substrates is a challenge and new
approach which considers application of soil microorganism may lower down needed
efforts. A lot of bacteria that inhabit plant roots and their rhizospheres have potential to
promote plant growth and they are well known as plant growth promoting bacteria
(PGPB) (Mohite 2013). The interest for PGPB grew in parallel with interest for biological
approaches in endeavor to improve crop productivity without chemicals (fertilizers,
pesticides) (Rossas et al. 2009, Dasatger et al. 2011). Literature data emphasize the effects
of tree inoculations with PGPB on shoot and root weights, root growth and morphology,
germination rates, leaf area, chlorophyll content, magnesium, nitrogen and protein
content, tolerance to drought, salt, heavy metals stress (Lucy et al. 2004, Jing et al. 2007).
Increases in shoot and root length and weight are commonly reported responses to PGPB
inoculations (Vessey 2003, Ramos et al. 2003, Gujaničić et al. 20 2 .
The exploited area in Kolubara mine basin is around 16,000 ha of which 3,395 ha
are overburden waste dumps but reclamation has been carried out on only 882 ha
Jakovljević et al. 20 . Previous re ultivation a tivities e ployed tree species that
tolerates a variety of soils and grows predominantly on poorer substrates such as black
pine, Scots pine, European larch, European ash, Small-leaved Lime, black locust
Veselinović and Golu ović- Durguz 200 , Rakić et al. 20 .
In our study we used black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) and Scots pine (Pinus
sylvestris L.) which are extensively used for afforestation of strip-mined land, erosion
ontrol and are already present on ″olu ara’s re lai ed areas.
The first step was in vitro assessment of PGP potential of several bacterial stains.
After that, their potential was tested in in vivo experiment with black locust and Scots pine
seedlings. The aim was to evaluate the field performance of seedlings inoculated with
selected PGPB and replanted in overburden from coal mine Kolubara, under nursery
conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial isolates
Thirty isolates were obtained from the collection of the laboratory for
microbial ecology, University of Belgrade - Faculty of Agriculture, Zemun, Serbia.
Pure bacterial cultures were maintained on their respective slants until further testing.
PGP features of isolates
Bacterial isolates were tested for the production of ammonia in peptone water
(Cappuccino and Sherman 1992). Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) like compounds were detected
as described Brick et al. (1991). Siderophore production was detected on CAS agar plates
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(Schwyn and Neilands 1987). Phosphate solubilizing capacities of isolates were examined
on National Botanical Research Institute's phosphate growth medium (NBRIP) (Nautiyal
1999).
Antagonistic activity of the isolates towards plant pathogen was tested on
Botrytis cinerea and Pythium aphanidermatum by dual test. A 5 mm size square mycelia
plug of pathogen was placed on Potato dextrose agar (PDA), and bacterial cells were
applied in line shape approximately 3 cm away of plug. PDA plates inoculated only with B.
cinerea or P. aphanidermatum were used as controls. Incubation at 25°C lasted until radial
growth of pathogen on control plates stopped. The levels of inhibition were calculated by
subtracting the control radius and pathogen radius towards bacteria in dual plates.
Experiments were performed in triplicate.
Identification of PGP isolates
Isolates with promising PGP attributes were identified to species level by
áPI20NE and áPI 0CH kits ioMérieu , Fran e follo ing the anufa turer’s instru tions.
The results were analyzed using API software package (APIWeb, Version-1.1.0).
Inoculum preparation
Inoculum was consisted of isolates that showed the most notably PGP attributes.
The isolates were grown separately on their respective media. The bacterial suspensions
8
were diluted in sterile distilled water and final concentration was adjusted to 10 colony−
forming units (CFU) ml for each strain. Separate inoculums were mixed together and
formed consortia. Inoculation with consortia was conducted at the beginning of the
-1
growing season by adding 100 ml of inoculum seedling . The same procedure was
-1
repeated 12 weeks latter. Un-inoculated plants got 100 ml seedling of distillated water.
Plant and substrate material
Seedlings of black locust (1+0) and Scots pine (2+0) were obtained from Forest
Nursery Požega, PE “r ijašu e, Serbia and those with similar height and root-collar
diameter were selected. Substrates used in the experiment were overburden from coal
®
mine Kolubara and commercial Floradur Plant Universal (FloraGard, Germany).
Overburden has neutral pH value, low content of nitrogen, humus and organic carbon.
Prior to use, overburden was air-dried, ground, and sieved through a 2 mm diameter
sieve.
Field operations
Experiment had tree treatments: seedlings outplanted into polyethylene bags
with commercial substrate (F), seedlings outplanted into overburden (O), and seedlings
outplanted into overburden and inoculated with PGPB (OI). The experiment had a
completely randomized design and each treatment had four replicates consisted of five
plants. Seedlings were planted under nursery conditions and 18 weeks later the first
measurement of height and root-collar diameter was conducted. At the end of the
growing season, the treatments were harvested and growth parameters (seedling height,
root-collar diameter and root length, shoot and root dry biomass) were measured.
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Statistical analyses
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze data with the SPSS 21
software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The least significant differences (LSD:
p=0.05) was used to separate the treatment means.
RESULTS
Thirty isolates were tested for presence of PGP attributes and twelve isolates had
two or more attributes (Table 1).
Table 1. Plant growth promoting attributes of the isolates
Ammonia
IAA
Siderophore
Phosphorus
PGP strains
production production production solubilization
1ark
+
+
2art
+
+++
++
+
3art
++
+++
+
4art
+
+
++
++
5arp
++
++
6arp
+
+
7arp
+
+
8ard
+
+
+
9ard
+
++
10ars
+
+++
++
11ars
+
+
+
12aro
+
++
+++
- No production, + low, ++ moderate, +++ high production

Antagonistic activity of the bacterial stains was compared to classification of
Sookchaoy et al. (2009) and only isolates with moderate (>51%) and higher antagonistic
activity were considered (Table 2).
Table 2. Antifungal activity of the isolates against Botrytis cinerea and Pythium aphanidermatum
PGP
Mycelia radius (mm)
strains
Botrytis cinerea
Pythium aphanidermatum
3art
+
4art
+
6arp
+
7arp
++
9ard
+++
+
10ars
+
11ars
+
12aro
+
- no antifungal activity, + moderate antifungal activity, ++ high antifungal activity, +++ very
high antifungal activity
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Plant

Treatment

Four isolates distinguished themselves after those analyses. Isolate 4 art was
attributed with the most PGP features compared to others. Isolate 2 art showed the
higher IAA production, 9 ard stood up by the highest antagonistic activity in dual tests and
final 12 aro had wider halo zone around the colony in plate-based P solubilization test. All
promising isolates were positive for siderophore production.
Selected isolates were identified as: Burkholderia cepacia (2 art), Aeromonas
hydropphilia (4 art), Bacillus licheniformins (9ard) and Pseudomonas putida (12aro).
In vivo experiment was conducted during the growing season 2014 and lasted
eight mounts. Un-inoculated seedlings planted in overburden and commercial substrate
represents a control. The first measurement were conducted in mid-July and showed that
the higher increase of black locust seedlings growth was in inoculated treatment. The first
measurement of Scots pine seedlings underlain OI treatment as the most successful (Table
4).
At the end of the experiment, seedlings were collected and black locust seedlings
showed the highest seasonal increment in height in treatment OI while treatment O was
significantly lower. Comparison of O and OI treatments through other parameters showed
that inoculated seedlings had wider collar diameter and shoot dry biomass, while
treatment O have a lead in root length. There were not differences among treatments in
root dry biomass.
Even thought Scots pine seedlings in treatment OI were higher at the end of the
experiment, the differences were not significant. Comparison of OI and O treatment
showed that inoculated seedlings had wider collar diameter, root length and shoot dry
biomass. No differences were recorded among treatments in root dry biomass (Table 4).
Table 4. Seedlings growth parameters
st
nd
Start
1
2
measurement measurement
H
D
H
D
H
D
[cm] [mm] [cm] [mm] [cm] [mm]
a

a

a

a

ab

a

RL
[cm]
b

SDB
[g]

RDB
[g]

a

a

F
32.89 0.57 56.21 0.83 72.07 1.04 25.67 13.6 15.1
a
a
b
b
b
b
a
c
b
Robinia pseudoacacia O
31.62 0.54 47.29 0.67 64.62 0.81 30.29 8.99 5.53
a
a
a
b
a
ab
b
b
b
OI 32.02 0.51 61.62 0.71 76.67 0.93 25.67 10.83 6.4
a
a
a
b
a
b
ab
c
b
F
7.97 0.26 15.73 0.39 17.47 0.42 30.47 2.08 2.08
Pinus sylvestris
a
a
a
b
a
b
b
b
ab
O
8.32 0.24 14.9
0.34 17.9
0.43 28.29 2.72 2.96
a
a
a
ab
a
a
a
a
a
OI 9.05 0.29 16.88 0.43 18.63 0.49 36
3.58 3.34
H - seedling height, Ø - root-collar diameter, RL - root length, SDB – shoot dry biomass, RDB- root dry
biomass;
* Data labeled with the same letter are not statistically different at significance level of 0.05

DISSCUSION
Plant growth promotion by soil bacteria is a consequence of different
mechanisms which effects either plant nutrition (direct mechanisms) or resistance
towards pathogens (indirect mechanisms). Modern tendencies in PGPB application
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emphasize the use of mix populations over ino ulu s onsisted of one isolate Raičević et
al. 2010). The consortium used in our study was consisted of members of Bacillus,
Aeromonas, Pseudomonas, Burkholderia genera well known by its PGP activities (Zhang et
al. 1996, Glick 2012).
One of the most interesting mechanisms of PGP action is production of IAA and
Aeromonas hydrophila and Burkholedria cepacia tested in our study were positive for IAA
production which is in accordance to literature data (Kerkar et al. 2012, Ji et al. 2010).
Selected isolates were positive for siderophore production and the ability of Bacillus sp.,
Pseudomonas sp., Burkholderia sp. and Aeromonas sp. to bind iron and facilitate its
absorption was reported by numerous authors (Ahmad et al. 2008, Gamalero and Glick
2011, Bevivino et al. 1998, Murugappan et al. 2006). Also, P. putida, B.cepacia, A.
hydrophila used in our study showed ability to solubilize inorganic phosphorus. B.
licheniformis was the only isolate that showed satisfying antagonistic activity towards both
phytopatogens and this species is already recognized as powerful biocontrol agent (Kim et
al. 2007).
In our study, inoculation of Scots pine seedlings resulted with significant increase
in collar diameter (12%), root length (21%), shoot dry biomass (24%) compared to uninoculated seedlings. Root dry biomass was 11% higher. Similar results were reported by
Gujaničić et al. 20 2 after ino ulation of “ ots pine seedlings ith onsortiu of
Azotobacter chroococcum and several Bacillus isolates (B. licheniformis among others).
Root length was increased by 23% while this consortium was more successful in term of
root dry biomass (increased by 25%). The results obtained by Egamberdiyeva (2005)
suggest that positive effects of inoculation may be visible in shorter period of time, even in
a few weeks.
At the end of the growing season inoculated black locust seedlings were
significantly higher (16%) compared to un-treated control. Root-collar diameter was 13%
wider while shoot biomass yield was significantly higher (17%). Differences of root
biomasses between treatments were not considerable. The response to inoculation may
be visible in much shorter period of time and Hao et al. (2012) reported increase in length
and dry weight of shoots and roots of black locust seedlings only 45 days after inoculation
with PGP Agrobacterium tumefaciens.
The majority of studies that deal with forest trees - i roorganis ’s enefi ial
interactions are focused on the fungi and mycorrhizae. But, it is proven that PGPB may
stimulate the beneficial mycorrhizae associations (Vessay 2003) and enhance the
relationship between plant and nitrogen-fixing Rhizobia (Loon 2007). Positive effects on
growth and biomass production and stimulation of symbiotic associations nominate
inoculation with PGPB as potentially good approach in successful biological reclamation of
poor, devastated, inhospitable areas, such as overburden waste dumps.
CONCLUSION
Sustainable establishment of new ecosystems in the post-mining areas is the
main challenge in efforts to reduce the negative ecological consequences of mining
activity. Selection of suitable plant material is highly required and usage of plant-microbe
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beneficial interactions may be a proper way to obtain stability. Presented results suggest
that selected PGPB have potential to provide a successful growth of tested species and
help in recuperation of degraded ecosystems and establishment of their mature stage.
Acknowledgments: This research was supported by the Ministry of Education and Science of the
Republic of Serbia, Grant No. TR 31080 and FP-7 project AREA (316004).
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Abstract: The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of growing one year-old
black locust seedlings (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) in stripes of 3 and 4 rows, on
morphological characteristics. As a control, seedlings were raised in single rows, 20 cm
apart (VAR 1). The stripes (belts) were formed of 3 rows 4 cm apart, distance between
stripes 20 cm (VAR 3), and of 4 rows 4 cm apart, distance between stripes 30 cm (VAR 4).
Seedlings were grown in seedbeds with three replications.
The height (SH) and root collar diameter (RCD) of the seedlings have been measured. The
number of first order lateral roots (FOLR), distribution of seedlings in height and thickness
classes, coefficients of correlations of morphological and growing parameters and yield of
qualified seedlings per unit production area were analyzed.
The seedlings of VAR 1 and VAR 3 had the highest SH, RCD and FOLRN. They had more
favorable distribution in height and thickness classes than the seedlings of VAR 4. Yield of
usable I and II quality class seedlings per a unit production area of VAR 3 and VAR 4 was
252-255% higher than VAR 1 (control). Growing black locust seedlings in stripes of 3 rows
results in favorable seedling quality and increased yield per production unit area.
Key words: Robinia pseudoacacia L., stripes, seedlings, morphology, yield.

INTRODUCTION
The black locust is an allochtonous but well adapted species in Macedonia. Even
though black locust prefers warm climate, in Macedonia it is spread on almost all its
territory in wide range of altitude between c/a 50-1,300 m a.s.l. Its high adaptability to
various ecological conditions and capability of easy vegetative regeneration allow this
species spread spontaneously, penetrating into urban and protected areas playing role of
invasive plant (Kolevska and Acevski 2005, Kolevska and Velkovski 2009). Black locust for
its bio-ecological features is used in Macedonia mostly for ameliorative purposes,
especially for stabilization of erosive areas, for afforestation of barren lands, reclamation
of aste land et . Trendafilov et al. 200 . Ho ever, in Ma edonia there haven’t een
established any energetic or timber plantations yet, which is not the case in other
countries where this species is very important for establishing short-rotation biomass
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energy plantations, for production of biomass as a renewable resource for bioenergy etc.
Rédei et al. 2002, Mantovani et al. 2014).
Black locust is the most common broadleaved species grown in nurseries in
Macedonia. Annually, about 2-3 mil. 1+0 bareroot seedlings (85% of all broadleaves
species produced) are grown (Kolevska 2005). Even though black locust seedlings can be
produced as containerized (Kostopoulou et al. 2011, Dini-Papanastasi et al. 2012), in
Macedonia they are grown only as bare-root. The average production area of the
nurseries is quite small (0.5-5 hectares) therefore all nursery operations, with the
exception of mechanical soil preparation, as seedbeds preparation, sowing, covering,
cultivation and weeding are carried out manually.
The black locust seed is usually sown on seedbeds or, rarely, directly on
production area without seedbed preparation. If in seedbeds, the seed is sown into single
rows, perpendicularly to the long side of the seedbed. The distance between rows is
usually 20-30 cm. Such nursery practice generally provides seedlings which meet required
standard demands. However, manual labor, especially for weed removal, raises the costs
of the seedlings. Increasing seedlings density is one of the ways to overcome this problem.
Density and spacing, i.e. seedling distance within and between rows, determines the yield
from the production area (van der Driessche 1984, Mexal and Landis 1990), but also the
degree of the competition between seedlings for light, nutrients and water (Semerci et al.
200 , Yü edağ and Gailing 2012, Dini-Papanastasi et al. 2012).
Stripes represent a pattern of seedling spacing common in some nurseries with
big production area and mechanical nursery equipment for seeding, cultivation, weed
removal, seedlings lifting etc. The seedbeds are not established and the sowing is
performed directly on the production area. The stripes consist mostly of 2-6 rows with
different distance between rows within a single stripe and between stripes, or the seeds
are sown evenly over the whole width of the stripe. The stripes are usually 5-20 cm wide.
This way of spacing enables bigger seedling production per unit while performing the
same quantity of maintain operations ( а тул
200 , л еко 20 , Dušek 1997,
Ил е et al. 2014, Anonymous 2012).
The aim of this study was to investigate whether growing black locust seedlings in
stripes would increase seedlings production per unit production area and affect seedling
quality required according to Macedonian quality standards.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The e peri ent as ondu ted in the nursery of PE Ma edonian forests , Forest
Estate in Demir ″apija. The nursery lies on flat terrain at a out 0
a.s.l.
°2 .
' N,
22° .2 ' E . The average year air te perature is . ° C, while average for vegetation
period (April-October) is 19.6° C. The average annual sum of precipitations is 587 mm. The
soil is sandy-clay, about 50 cm deep.
Following variants were established in the experiment:
Variant 1 – control (VAR 1): the seed was sown on regular way, in single rows
about 1 cm wide. The distance between rows was 20 cm.
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Variant 3 (VAR 3): the seed was sown in stripes of 3 grouped rows, the distance
between rows within a stripe was 4 cm+1 cm of row, i.e. one stripe was c/a 11 cm wide.
The distance between stripes was 20 cm.
Variant 4 (VAR 4): the seed was sown in stripes of 4 rows, the distance between
rows was 4 cm+1 cm of row, i.e. one strip was c/a 16 cm wide. The distance between
stripes was 30 cm.
2
Each variant of the experiment had 3 replication of 4 m .
The seedbeds were prepared by mechanical ploughing and manual shredding
(harrowing). The seedbed was 1 m wide. The seeds of black locust were collected from
trees near Demir Kapija (to the date the seed source was not recognized and registered
yet). The seed purity was 82%, germination 63% and weight of 1,000 seeds 17.8 g. One
day prior the sowing the seed was immersed for 20 seconds in boiling water then cooled
in cold water few seconds and left for 24 hours in lukewarm water (Stamenkov and
Kolevska 2000). Then the seed was slightly dried, treated with Cineb and sown. About 2.02.2 g dry seed (on the base of the volume of prepared seed) was sown evenly per 1 meter
of row. The sowing was performed manually into rows, transversely oriented to the axis of
the seedbed. A wooden device was used to ensure even depth and distance between rows
in stripes and between stripes. Depth of the rows was 2 cm and the seed was covered
with soil. The seedbeds were maintained moderately moist for all the period of
germination. After emerging of the germinants and during the growing season weeds
removal and soil cultivation were performed manually 3 times (May, June, July). The
seedlings were watered by demand and treated twice with Benomil. No measures of
thinning of young seedlings and fertilization were carried on.
At the end of October seedlings were lifted for analyzes. Randomly, of each
replication were lifted: all seedlings of 2 rows x 3 replications i.e. totally of 6 rows of the
VAR 1 (control); all seedlings of 1 stripe of 3 rows x 3 replications of the VAR 3; all
seedlings of 1 stripe of 4 rows x 3 replications of the VAR 4. Total of 889 seedlings were
measured. An average number of seedlings per row (single row and rows within a stripe)
were counted.
Following parameters of seedling ere easured: seedling height “H, ±0.
;
fro the root ollar to the top of the shoot ; root ollar dia eter RCD, ±0.
; nu er
of first order lateral roots of any thickness (FOLR) to the depth of 10 cm. FOLR were
visually estimated whether their thickness is proportional or un-proportional in relation to
RCD, i.e. thickness of the tap root, of the seedling. The participation of seedlings with
roots of II and higher orders was recorded.
Data analyses were performed using SPSS program for windows, version 20.0.
One-way ANOVA was carried on to determine whether the means of seedlings’
morphological features were equal and Tukey’s H“D test ith signifi an e level of p<0.05
(α = 0.05) to separate differences.Comparison of root features between seedlings of
2
different variants as arried on y Pearson’s X test. Pearson’s oeffi ient of orrelation
2
(R) and coefficients of determination R were calculated for some morphological traits of
the seedlings.
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RESULTS
Morphological traits of the shoot of the seedlings
The SH and RCD of all variants vary in wide range (Table 1). The highest mean of
SH and RCD have control seedlings (VAR 1) grown in single rows. The seedlings of VAR 3,
compare to VAR 1, have lower height and significantly lower RCD. Grouping 4 rows into
one stripe (VAR 4) decreases significantly SH and RCD. The average number of seedlings
per row (n) also varies: stripes of 4 rows (VAR 4) contained significantly bigger number of
seedlings per 1 m of row. Due to wide range between min and max of SH and RCD (207 cm
for SH, 14.8 mm for RCD), in Table 2 and Table 3 is presented distribution of seedlings in
height and thickness classes (I, II class, i.e. qualified seedlings) and cull seedlings, according
to Macedonian quality standards (MKS D.Z2.112, 1968) for 1+0 black locust seedlings.
Table 1.Minimum, maximum, mean values and standard deviation (SD) of black locust seedlings’
morphological traits. VAR = variant; N = total number of analyzed seedlings; n = average number of
seedlings per row (single row and rows within a stripe); SH = shoot height; RCD = root collar
diameter. Means within column with different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05.
VAR
N
n
SH [cm]
RCD [mm]
SH:RCD
[cm:mm]
min
max
mean
SD
min max mean
SD
b
b
b
a
1
158 26.3 15.0 216.0 75.16
46.61 1.2 15.6
5.05
3.40
15,42
b
b
a
a
3
243 29.0 11.0 187.0 70.89
38.95 0.8 13.5
4.15
2.68
16.95
a
a
a
a
4
488 40.7
9.0
156.0 58.04
35.13 0.9 12.4
3.53
2.21
16.61
Table 2. Distribution of seedlings in height classes. VAR = variant, N = total number of analyzed
seedling, cn = number of seedlings in height class.
Class of height
VARIANTS
by MKS
VAR 1
VAR 3
VAR 4
(cm)
cn
%
cn
%
cn
%
I (>40)
112
70.9
184
75.8
292
59.8
II (25-39.9)
32
20.3
43
17.8
114
23.3
culls (<24.9)
14
8.8
16
6.4
82
16.9
N
158
100.0
243
100.0
488
100.0
Table 3.Distribution of seedlings in thickness classes. VAR = variant, N = total number of analyzed
seedlings; cn = number of seedlings in thickness class.
Class of thickness
VARIANTS
by MKS
VAR 1
VAR 3
VAR 4
(mm)
cn
%
cn
%
cn
%
I (>4.0)
78
39.2
99
40.8
120
24.5
II (3.0-3.9)
18
11.4
47
19.1
115
23.6
culls (<2.9)
62
49.4
97
40.1
253
51.8
N
158
100.0
243
100.0
488
100.0

Distribution of seedlings in quality classesin term of RCD is less favorable, i.e.
within all variants participation of cull seedlings is high, c/a 40-50%. VAR 3 produced the
highest number of seedlings in I and II class of height. The results are close to VAR 1, while
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VAR 4 has the least number of seedling in I class of height and highest number of cull
seedling.
Characteristics of the root system of the seedlings
In Table 4 are presented data of root systems of the seedlings. The average
number of roots per seedling, despite significant differences between VAR 1 and VAR 3 on
one side, and VAR 4 on the other side, in fact varies in rather narrow range. Significant
differences between variants in term of presence of seedlings with roots of II and higher
orders were recorded. Grouping rows in a stripe affects the II and higher order roots
development.
Table 4: Minimum, maximum, mean and standard deviation (SD) of the number of first order lateral
roots (FOLR) per seedling; presence of seedlings with roots thickness proportional to RCD; presence
of seedlings with roots of II and higher orders.VAR = variant, N = total number of analyzed seedlings;
n = average number of seedlings per row (single row and rows within a stripe); Means within column
2

with different letters are significantly different at the α=0.05 level. Pearson’s X test for presence of
seedlings with roots thickness proportional to RCD and for the presence of seedlings with roots of II
and higher orders: Data within columns with different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05.
VAR
N
n
FOLR/seedling
Root thickness
seedlings with roots of
proportional to RCD
II and higher orders
min max mean
SD
%
%
b
c
b
1
158 26.3
1
22
5.54
4.19
53.2
21.1
b
b
b
3
243 29.0
1
21
5.33
3.93
40.8
16.3
a
a
a
4
488 40.7
0
18
4.17
3.32
33.4
8.7

Coefficient of correlation and determination
2

Table 5: Coefficients of correlation (R) and determination (R ) between morphological traits and
number of seedlings per row. SH = shoot height, RCD = root collar diameter. FOLR = first order
lateral roots number; n = average number of seedlings per row (single row and rows within one
stripe). Marked correlations are significant at p < 0.05 (*) and p < 0.01 (**).
Pairs
Variant 1
Variant 3
Variant 4
2
2
2
R
R
R
R
R
R
SH:RCD
0.95**
0.90
0.92**
0.84
0.90**
0.81
RCD: FOLR
0.70*
0.49
0.79*
0.62
0.68*
0,46
n:SH
-0.87*
0.76
0.56*
0.31
-0.59*
0.34
n:RCD
-0.79*
0.62
0,48*
0.23
-0.74*
0.54
n: FOLR
-0.66*
0.44
0,27
0.07
-0.64*
0.41

Correlation between morphological traits of the seedlings (Table 5) reflects
mostly expected dependence, in terms of the direction and the degree of correlation. R
between density of the seedlings (number of seedlings in a single row and in rows within
stripes) and morphological traits of the seedlings, in the case of VAR 1 and VAR 4 has
similar degree and negative direction. It is not the case in VAR 3 (three rows within one
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stripe), where the direction of the association is opposite to other variants. The coefficient
2
of determination R explains the most of the variation of SH and RCD in all variants (8190%), and n:SH and n:RCD in VAR 1 (76%, 62% respectively).
Yield per production area (amount of seedlings per a nursery production unit)
Based on data obtained in this investigation, the calculation of yield of qualified
2
(usable) seedlings per production area of 1m was carried on (Table 6). The calculation is
based on participation of seedlings in I and II thickness classes (Table 3), because the RCD
had less favorable distribution in quality classes then SH of the seedlings. Grouping of
rows into stripes increases yield of qualified seedlings per production area in both
variants.
Table 6: Amount of produced seedlings per a nursery production unit.VAR = variant, n = average
number of seedlings per row (single row and rows within one stripe).
VAR
n
Total production
Participation of
Production of qualified
2
of seedlings per
Index
seedlings of I + II
seedlings per 1m of
Index
2
1m of production
thickness class
production unit
unit
(%)
1
26.3
131.5
100.0
50.6
66.5
100.0
3
29.0
280.6
224.1
59.9
168.0
252.6
4
40.7
353.9
282.7
48.1
170.2
255.9

DISCUSSION
Nursery seedlings production should meet two requirements: proper seedling
quality and low cost. Therefore investigations on seedling density (meant as quantity, i.e.
yield of seedlings per unit production area) and spacing (meant as spatial distribution)
have great importance, both of the aspect of target seedling quality and quantity of
production (van den Driessche 1982, Duryea 1985, 1984, Mexal and Landis 1990, DiniPapanastasi et al. 2012). Hardwood species react differently on growing density, but
generally smaller densities produce larger and sturdier seedlings (Semerci et al. 2008,
Yü edağ and Gailing 2012, Cicek et. al. 2011). According to Ciccarese (2005), for conditions
of the northern Mediterranean basin adequate spacing to obtain sturdy plants of
2
broadleaf species with a well-balanced shoot/root ratio is 120 cm per plant, shaped 15 x
8 cm. For Juglans, Quercus, Celtis, Platanus, Acer and other species spacing ranges from
2
100 up to 400 cm per plant. Yü edağ and Gailing (2012) investigated effects of spacing on
1+0 seedlings of Amygdalus communis, Prunus avium, Pyrus elaeagnifolia and Eriolobus
trilobatus, grown in within-row spacing of 4, 8 and 12 cm, in rows 20 cm apart. The highest
values for RCD, SH, tap root length and number of fine roots was detected for lowest
2
density (41 seedlings/m ) in A. communis and P. avium, but not in P. elaeagnifolia and E.
tribolatus.
2
In our investigation, seedlings growing in single rows (VAR 1) use c/a 80 cm each,
spaced approximately 4x20 cm. Seedlings in VAR 3 and VAR 4, however, grow in more
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severe competition, where seedlings occupying the inner part of the stripe use limited
2
space of 10-12 cm each. Seedlings growing on the outer edges use partly the wider interstripe space. Such density and spacing resulted in differences in seedlings quality.
á ording to Rédei et al. (2008), in Hungary there are produced black locust
seedlings 40-90 cm high and 5-12 mm thick. Semerci et al. (2008) reports that Turkish
Standards Institution requires for 1+0 black locust seedlings of I/II class: SH min. 50/30
cm, RCD 7/4 mm respectively. These quality demands are far stricter then Macedonian
standards (MKS), especially in the term of RCD. In our investigation, c/a 85-95% of black
locust seedlings meet the height standards of MKS (I/II class: min. 40/25 cm), but only c/a
50-60% meet the standards in terms of RCD (I/II class: min. 4/3mm).This is expressed the
most in VAR 4, i.e. increasing seedling density decreases the RCD and increases the cull.
Our investigation on relations between seedling traits reveal strong correlation
between SH and RCD, while RCD:FOLR has medium correlation. Seedling density (here as
average number of seedlings per row) in relation to SH, RCD and FOLR has moderate strong R. However, in the case of VAR 3 these coefficients are weak-moderate and show
unexpected – opposite direction. We ouldn’t find e planation for this. Mexal and Landis
(1990) state that relationship between heights or diameter and other morphological traits
are often confounded by cultural practices employed to attain the target SH or RCD. They
conclude that SH is frequently highly correlated with RCD, but it is often weakly correlated
with other parameters such as total seedling weight, root:shoot ratio or root morphology.
On the other hand, RCD is related to root characteristics including root weight and root
morphology. In terms of FOLR, Jacobs and Seifert (2004) has investigated ability of the
number of FOLR to predict field performance in black cherry, white oak and northern red
oak in relation to other morphological traits (SH, RCD, root volume and whole plant fresh
weight). They concluded that FOLR tend to be among the least effective predictors of total
height and diameter one year after the planting. They found that although FOLR is
correlated with root system size, the root volume provides a more accurate measure for
predicting hardwood seedling outplanting success, because it better captures the
discrepancy between small vs. large diameter roots, short vs. long lateral roots, and few
vs. many second- and third-order lateral roots. “tjepanović and Ivetić 20
also on lude
that big root system mass is not always an indicator of the roots fibrosity. Thompson and
Schultz (1995) investigated performance of 1+0 northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.)
seedlings 3 years after outplanting. They concluded that survival, height growth and
diameter growth were significantly greater in seedlings with 10 or more FOLR than in
seedlings with 4 or less FOLR. According to these finds, seedlings of all variants in our
study lie on the lower critical line.
In our investigation we calculated the yield per production area of black locust
seedlings grown in bigger densities and spaced in stripes. Grouping single rows into stripes
increased the yield per unit area both in VAR 3 and VAR 4, by 252.6% and 255.9%
respectively. The percent of culling seedlings, comparing to VAR 1, is lower in VAR 3 and
higher in VAR 4, therefore in this case it cannot be concluded whether increasing growing
density decreases participation of usable seedlings. In this term, Mexal and Landis (1990)
state that economics may favor growing seedlings at densitiesthat maximize the yield per
unit area, regardless of percentageof culls.
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Some investigators were dealing with effects of various nursery densities and
spacing on morphological quality of the seedlings in comparison with the growth after
planting. Semerci et al. (2008) investigated the effect of spacing on quality of 1+0 Robinia
pseudoacacia seedlings, grown at four different spacing (3-12 cm) in seedbed and at four
spacing within rows (40-100 cm) on experimental field. They assessed survival and growth
after 3 years. Seedlings from 3 cm seedbed spacing had smaller SH, RCD and weight than
from 6, 9, 12 cm spacing. The same situation was observed on experimental field, i.e.
seedlings from 40 cm spacing had smaller SH, RCD and weight than from 60, 80, 100 cm
row spacing. Wider spacing produced larger seedlings but seedbed spacing had no
significant effects on 1st and 3rd year survival. The yield of usable seedlings of 3 cm
seedbed and 40 cm field spacing was the highest. Seedlings produced at 3 cm spacing on
seedbed and 40 cm row spacing were shorter about 20 cm at the end of 3rd year of out
planting, however they grew faster and the height difference might not remain in the
future. They conclude that seedling morphology is not a perfect predictor of field survival.
Similar results were reported by Ciceket. al. (2011), for 1+0 bareroot seedlings of Fraxinus
angustifolia and Ulmus laevis grown at different seedbed densities and 4 years after
outplanting. F. angustifolia was grown with 40-120 and U. laevis with 75-175 seedlings per
2
m . Seedlings of both species from lowest seedbed density and trees 4 years after planting
had biggest RCD and SH, however, four years after planting there were no significant
differences in SH and RCD increment among trees of various densities.
CONCLUSIONS
The traditional way of spacing in single rows, i.e. with lowest seedbed density,
produces seedlings with highest values of SH, RCD and FOLR. They have the best
morphological traits of the root system. Spacing in stripes of 3 and 4 rows affected some
morphological traits of the seedlings, decreasing RCD, FOLR number and root system
quality. Grouping 4 rows into a stripe deteriorates the quality structure of produced
seedlings, increasing culls. However, morphological quality of seedlings produced in
stripes of 3 rows is still satisfactory and quite close to seedlings from single rows. They
have the best distribution in thickness classes and provide in the same time about 2.5 time
higher yield from production area. This variant is considered to be acceptable for nursery
practice.
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Abstract: Due to increasing use of interspecies and alohtonous (mainly Asiatic) taxa of
elms, caused by Dutch elm disease (DED), the study of the most suitable methods of in
vitro propagation has been imposed. DED is, it self, a product of changed environment
which was a trigger for virulence of fungus (Ophiostoma ulmi (Buisman) Melin & Nannf.
(1934). Ophiostoma devastated elms throughout Europe and much of North America in
the second half of the 20th century.
Lack of elms in Serbia, have been generally compensate by introduction of Siberian elm
(Ulmus pumila L.) and its application in shelter belts. Recent investigations, however, show
its invasive nature in Serbia. In Europe and the United States the problem has been
rectified by use of resistant elm cultivars synthesized, as only correct solution. Advocating
for such a solution, a series of experiments performed with explants of six elm taxa:
Ulmus 'Dodoens', Ulmus 'Lobel', U. glabra 'Exoniensis', U. carpinifolia, U. chenmoui and U.
pumila, in two growing media Murashige and Skoog, and Woody plant. Concentration of
auxin and cytokinin was also altered.
For all six taxa were found optimal medium that allows fast and efficient production of
identical copies that unite resistance to the pathogen and broad ecological range,
guarantees for survival in altered environments. The applied methods can produce more
than 1,000,000 identical virus free copies in less than a year, in each variant.
Keywords: elm, elm cultivars, in vitro propagation, nursery stock for altered environments.

INTRODUCTION
With the appearance of Dut h el disease in
th in delgiu , el s, for erly
a regular companions in the oak and beech forests, gradually disappear, depriving forestry
of valuable economic and ameliorative species belonging to this genus. For the same
reason landscape architecture has been a bridge in used elm in urban environments and
country areas advancement.
Aggressiveness and high virulence of the pathogen and its adaptability and
changeability are undisputed. The most important changes are related to the pathogen
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from spreading to the west and east. The first change is related to the spread of the
disease in North America, where the infection is transferred with the timbers for ships
building in year 1929. Changed environment has led to more virulent forms of whose
origin nothing is known, but certainly a poligenic aggression that can not be explained by a
simple mutation of less aggressive in more aggressive strain. This strain was transferred
from Canada to Europe by elm logs in 1960. Its disastrous effects manifest especially in
England where 2/3 of 24 million English elms were exterminate (Heybroek et al. 1982).
This strain of the pathogen, known as the "Western", attack resistant clones reduced their
use to a minimum.
Around 1980 from the Soviet Union to Europe passed a form known as the "East
strain", which also makes by its virulence several previously resistant clones unusable or
less usable. During more than six decades implemented a series of clones of him more or
less united the two required properties: resistance and the appropriate size and habit. In
this leading researchers come from the Netherlands, the United States and Canada.
In 1973 appears the third generation of the various European male parents and
the same female (U. wallichiana x U. glabra 'Exoniensis') with a relatively high resistance
to aggressive strains. Two of three clones of this generation (U. 'Dodoens' U. 'Lobel' and U.
'Plantyn') are included in this study and details about them will be presented further on.
In the U.S. there are several centers where work on the synthesis of resistant elm clones:
University of Wisconsin, Madison (with clones of U. 'Regal', U. 'Sapporo Autumn Gold' and
U. 'American Liberty'), Morton Arboretum (U. 'Accolade' and U. 'Denada'), USDA Nursery
Crops Laboratory, Delaware - Ohio (U. 'Urban', U. 'Homestead' and U. 'Pioneer'),
Oklahoma State University, Stillwater (U. 'Prairie Shade'), etc. Canadian clones U. 'Jacan',
U. 'Thomson' and U. 'Mitsui Centennial' also show a high degree of resistance to the Dutch
elm disease.
The situation in Serbia in terms of overcoming the elm decline, judging by the
lack of published works in this area, is characterized by extreme inactivity. In our country,
the Dutch elm disease was detected in 1943 when recorded significant dieback of trees
with breast diameter of over 80 cm, in the Srem forest, towards Belgrade. At the same
time the mass dieback of elm was recorded in Banat, near to the Romanian border. Since
the outbreak until now no specific regulations related to its prevention and control of its
vectors are not in place, apart from sporadic measures to protect trees from bark beetle
hunting and cutting off the infected branches.
Works on the selection of resistant individuals were stopped in their first stage of
determination (without checking the resistance of artificial inoculation). Work on the
introduction of foreign-resistant clones or resistant species consists mainly of Asian highly
resistant U. pumila L. with which there was no attempt of controlled crosses with
indigenous species, and production in the nurseries at the species level, generative, seeds
of local provenance (Grbić 1981).
Siberian elm is a spontaneously introduced species in Serbia in the middle of 20
century as a very efficient replacement for European field elms. The aim was to use it in
urban and rural landscapes and also in the process of hybridisation for resistant clones. It
is widely recommended for southern Europe and dry areas and it has very good
adaptation and is spread on a great range. In the meantime, U. pumila showed a high
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degree of invasiveness, and its further use is questioned. Previously undertaken studies
clearly indicate that.
In that studies seed was gathered from one of the primary introduced population
of Siberian elm, 20 years old, and used to produce plants. Seven one year old seedlings
were selected and planted on green area between residential buildings in the locality
Banovo Brdo, Belgrade. Green areas in the vicinity, mostly green spaces between
residential buildings, was the ideal place for self sowing of this species. These trees begun
to fructificate after 6 years. The outspreading of Siberian elm seedlings from seven trees
planted 1982 in Belgrade area locality - Banovo Brdo, was observed. During the several
decades a great number of trees sprout from seed and many of them became fertile and
gave a contribution to further speeding of this invasive species. During next 20 years those
trees had spread spontaneously in the radius of about 300 m. It was found over 400 trees
of various heights and about one third became fertile.
Besides generative reproduction this invasive plant species has an enormous
potential to vegetative reproduction. A great number (40-50) individuals developed from
suckers were discovered during our investigation (Grbić et al. 2007, 2008).
As the empty field elms niches can invade this neophyte, and threat biodiversity
by abundant diaspora, it would be limited to the indirect use as resistant parents to Dutch
elm disease for crosses with domestic species. In this way, would be created resistant
hybrids - an alternative to invasive elm.
Classical methods of reproduction, which have been developed over a long
period before the onset epiphytotic disease, are generally unsuitable for the mass
propagation of resistant cultivars. Heterovegetative methods are not suitable because in
addition to general shortcomings (low productivity, complexity of implementation, the
need for trained personnel) an exhibit of resistant clones particularly important: the
possibility of influence often non-resistant understock on the general resistance of ramets.
The low level of multiplication of the grafting, as well as layering (both classical methods)
is also characteristic which made almost completely those methods unuseful.
The aim of investigation was to examine the possibility of in vitro mass
propagation some of elm taxa: two Dutch-resistant clones (Ulmus 'Dodoens', Ulmus
'Lobel'), an ornamental (U. glabra 'Exoniensis') and three prospective parents for
hybridization (U. carpinifolia, U. chenmoui and U. pumila).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Among many clones resistant to Dutch elm disease there are two with high level of
survival, which have been realized in Wageningen, Netherlands, and which were used for this
trial. The seed from which has emerged Dodoens’ lone was collected in 1954 from clone
202 (U. glabra 'Exoniensis' x U. wallichiana P39) developed in the process of free
pollination, and some of its features suggest a possible self-fertilization. Seedlings that
received the label 494 have proven to be superior and are classified in the "third
generation" of Dutch clones. A clone is involved in field experiments from 1967/68, with
16 ramets only. His habit, depending on environmental conditions, can vary widely,
although orteta is strong and robust tree. Cultivar was registered in 1973, under the name
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U. 'Dodoens' after Rembert Dodoens (1516-1585) a famous doctor, botanist and professor
at Leiden University.
Cultivar Lobel’ as o tained by crossing the 202 x 336 clones in 1954. Of all the
progeny was selected one individual with satisfactory properties, CV 454. Maternal plant,
clone 202, is a hybrid obtained in 1938 by crossing U. glabra 'Exoniensis' x U. wallichiana
P39. This narrow vase-shaped clone, with beautiful dark leaves that late fall, had
moderate resistance to Dutch elm disease. Male parent, clone 336, was obtained from
selfpolinated U. x hollandica 'Bea Schwarz'. Ulmus Lo el was registered in 1973 in honor
of Mathias de l'Obel's (1538-1616) scientists in the field of medical science, personal
physician of Willem van Oranje and botanist after whom the genus Lobelia L.
(Campanulaceae) is named.
Propagules provenance of both clones was the Collection of the Institute for
Forestry and Landscape Architecture, "De Dorschkamp" Wageningen. The age of seedlings
obtained from green cuttings was two years. U. glabra 'Exoniensis', U. carpinifolia, and U.
pumila are well-known species often used in hybrid synthesis.
Ulmus chenmoui Cheng is a species from Far East that was unknown in Europe
until 1979, when the seeds were sent from Beijing to the "Dorschkamp"-Wageningen, the
European Centre for Breeding Elms. Although the tree can grow to a height of up to 20 m,
the slender trunk rarely exceeds 0.5 m d.b.h.; the bark exfoliates in irregular flakes. The
wingless twigs bear comparatively large obovate to oblong leaves up to 18 cm in length, with
doubly serrate margins and caudate to acuminate apices. The perfect wind-pollinated
apetalous flowers are produced on second-year shoots in March; the samarae are obovate,
25 mm long by 17 mm wide and ripen in April (Fu et al. 2002). U. chenmoui has a very high
resistance to Dutch elm disease (Heybroek 1981).
Material for explants was taken from the Institute for Forestry and Landscape
Architecture, "De Dorschkamp" Wageningen (Netherlands). IN VITRO propagation was
carried out with meristems explanted from the axillary buds. Murashige & Skoog and
Woody plant growing media were used, with varying concentrations of cytokinins and
auxins. Phytohormones that used were benzyladenine (from the group of cytokinin), and
-1
-1
Indole-3-butyric acid (as auxin). Concentrations were 0.05 mg∙L and 0.1 mg∙L
respectively. Phytohormones were added separately or both of them. Agar concentration
-1
-1
was 7g∙L , and content of sucrose was 20 g∙L . Plant material - short one node cutting
without leaf has been prepared and sterilized by dipping in 70% ethanol for 5 sec. After
that the material was placed in container with 1.5% sodium hypochlorite solution. The
container was covered and the material mixed for 20 minutes on the magnetic stirrer. The
washing out of sodium hypochlorite was done by distilled and sterilized water, first time 1
minute, and then three times of 10 minutes. Explants were incubated in test tubes
containing 20 ml of the medium. Before autoclaving pH of medium was adjusted to 5.8.
o
Sterilization of the medium was carried out at 115 C and 1.5 atm for 20 minutes.
o
The explants were incubated at the unchanged temperature of 24-25 C, and under
fluorescent light at light intensity of 3,500 lx, photoperiod prolonged to 16 hrs. The
development of shoots was estimated after four weeks on the base of the number of
a illary uds hi h as availa le for the su ulture Gr ić
,
. Obtained results
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were analyzed by STATGRAPHICS Plus and interpreted by analysis of variance (Anova
table and multiple range tests).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the analysis of variance and multiple range analysis for the number of
developed buds (Table 1) in two different media with different concentrations of
phytohormones, in all tested species and intraspecific and interspecific hybrids, we can
say that the WPM more suitable then M&S medium. WPM supplemented with one of
hormones (cytokinin for U. carpinifolia and auxin for others) proved to be more efficient
then combination of hormones applied. The development of buds in the M&S medium,
regardless to the combination of certain phytohormones is weaker. M&S with auxin
(M&S+0.1 IBA) for all elms are singled out as the worst (the lowest value obtained for the
average number of buds were isolated in separate homogeneous group), although other
combinations of hormones in the M&S medium concerning statistical significance can not
be singled out as better, except U. carpinifolia (M&S+0.05BA and M&S +0.05 BA/0.1IBA)
and U. 'Lobel' (M&S+0.05BA /0.1IBA). In other words for all elms taxa, except the two
mentioned, can be concluded that M&S medium with tried combinations of
phytohormones unsuitable for the development of buds.
Table 1. Basic statistical parameters for the number of buds in the M&S and WP media (M±“E
U.
U. chenmoui U. 'Dodoens' U. glabra U. 'Lobel' U. pumila
carpinifolia
'Exoniensis'
b
bcd
bcde
c
bc
ab
M&S+0.05BA
3.17 ±0.
2.5 ±0.
2.7 ±0.
2.1 ±0.
2.62 ±0. 2 2.9 ±0.
c
d
e
c
c
b
M&S+0.1IBA
1.13 ±0.
1.27 ±0. 2
1.58 ±0.
2.91 ±0.
1.09 ±0.
1.5 ±0.
b
cd
cde
c
ab
ab
M&S+0.05BA/0.1IBA 3.33 ±0.
2.33 ±0.
2.67 ±0.
1.46 ±0.
4.5 ±0.
3.17 ±0.
a
abcd
abcd
ab
ab
ab
WPM+0.05BA
5.47 ±0. 0 3.44 ±0. 4.67 ±0.2 4.87 ±0. 2 4.4 ±0. 2 3.28 ±0.2
bc
a
a
a
a
a
WPM+0.1IBA
2.17 ±0.
5.07 ±0. 2 5.33 ±0.
5.53 ±0.
4.93 ±0.
5.14 ±0.
bc
abc
de
bc
bc
ab
WPM+0.05BA/0.1IBA 1.14 ±0.
3.73 ±0.
2.5 ±0.
3.28 ±0. 2.11 ±0.
2.9 ±0.

According to the statistical parameters this difference is most clearly observed in
U. glabra 'Exoniensis' - all values concerning M&S medium were belonged to same
homogeneous group. In comparison to WPM medium statistically significant difference
does not occur only in relation to WPM +0.05 BA / IBA 0.1.
Statistical analysis of the number of roots formed (Table 2) for all taxa: three
species and three cultivars of elms, in investigated media (WPM and M&S) and
combinations of hormones (BA and IBA), pointed out there was no significant difference,
except for U. 'Dodoens' and U. pumila. Number of formed roots in U. 'Dodoens' which was
developed in WPM medium was significantly larger then number of roots from M&S+0.05
BA medium, WPM with auxin, and a combination of both (WPM +0.05 BA/IBA 0.1). Same
parameter compared for all variants of M&S medium (M&S+0.05BA, M&S+0.1IBA,
M&S+0.05BA/0.1IBA) show no significant differences between treatments, and IBA +0.1 M
& S +0.05 BA / IBA 0.1 is a significant difference level. For U. pumila homogenous groups
suggests a different reaction of this species to presence of single or combination of
phytohormones in the media. The greatest number of roots of Siberian elm plantlets was
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formed in the M&S +0.1 IBA and this value is significantly different from the results
obtained on WPM +0.05 BA/IBA 0.1, only. All other combinations of media and
phytohormones with the appearance of a single overlap between groups indicate that
differences are not statistically significant.
Table 2. Basic statistical parameters for the number of formed roots in the M&S and WP media
(M±“E
U.
U.
U.
U. glabra U. 'Lobel' U. pumila
carpinifolia chenmoui 'Dodoens' 'Exoniensis'
ns
ns
b
ns
ns
ab
M&S+0.05BA
1.08 ±0.
0.42 ±0.2
0.1 ±0.
0 ±0
0.46 ±0.
0.5 ±0.
ns
ns
ab
ns
ns
a
M&S+0.1IBA
1.07 ±0. 0 0.53 ±0.2 0.58 ±0.2 0.54 ±0.2 1.18 ±0.
1.21 ±0.
ns
ns
ab
ns
ns
ab
M&S+0.05BA/0.1IBA 0.17 ±0.
0 ±0
1.5 ±0.
0.92 ±0.
0.5 ±0.2 0.17 ±0.
ns
ns
a
ns
ns
ab
WPM+0.05BA
1.07 ±0. 2
0 ±0
2.27 ±0.
0.93 ±0.
0.6 ±0.2 0.57 ±0.
ns
ns
b
ns
ns
ab
WPM+0.1IBA
0 ±0
0.73 ±0.2 0.5 ±0.
1.07 ±0. 2 1 ±0.
0.64 ±0.2
ns
ns
b
ns
ns
b
WPM+0.05BA/0.1IBA
0 ±0
0 ±0
0.4 ±0.
0.71 ±0.
0 ±0
0.1 ±0.

The intensity of callus formation among most of the tested elms may be
associated with the presence of auxin in the media (Table 3). In all taxa, the WPM with
auxin provoked the highest values and the occurrence of overlapping homogeneous
groups with M&S with auxin also occurs in most (U. glabra 'Exoniensis' and U. 'Dodoens
were exception). The combination of auxin and cytokinin in both media show a high
degree of homogeneity with media containing auxin only in intensity of kalus proliferation
(only U. chenmoui, U. 'Dodoens' and U. 'Lobel' mark significantly weaker results).
Concerning U. carpinifolia media M&S and WPM with auxin, as well as WPM with
cytokinin and auxin are separated into distinct homogeneous group. The mean values
obtained in these media are significantly different only from M&S +0.05 BA. With other
media, the occurrence of overlapping homogeneous groups indicating weaker significance
of differences. For U. chenmoui auxin in WPM induces the callus formation, which is
significantly different in quantity from the callus formed on WPM+0.05BA and
M&S+0.05BA/0.1IBA. With other combinations of cytokinins and auxins in the WPM and
M&S the significance decreases. The values of the intensity of callus formed by U.
'Dodoens' in WPM with auxin overlaps only with the values of M&S +0.05 BA / IBA 0.1. In
relation to the others difference is statistically significant.
The emergence of a number of multiple overlapping homogenous groups with
values obtained for the U. glabra 'Exoniensis' suggests less significant differences
obtained. Statistically significant differences were noticed between the WPM +0.1 IBA,
WPM +0.05 BA, WPM +0.1 IBA, and M&S +0.1 IBA. In U. 'Lobel' and U. pumila auxins in
both media gave the best results compared to other taxa. Significantly lower results in U.
'Lobel' were recorded on both media with cytokinins as well as M&S +0.05 BA/0.1IBA, and
at U. pumila only in WPM +0.05 BA.
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Table 3. Basic statistical indicators for the intensity of callus formation in M&S and WP edia M±“E
U.
U. chenmoui
U.
U. glabra
U. 'Lobel' U. pumila
carpinifolia
'Dodoens' 'Exoniensis'
b
abc
b
abc
bc
ab
M&S+0.05BA
0.58 ±0.
1 ±0.
1.1 ±0.
1.6 ±0.
0.69 ±0.
1.5 ±0.
a
abc
b
bc
a
a
M&S+0.1IBA
2.2 ±0.
1.47 ±0. 2 1.17 ±0.
1.09 ±0.2 2.45 ±0.
2.14 ±0.
ab
c
ab
ab
c
ab
M&S+0.05BA/0.1IBA 1 ±0. 2
0 ±0
2 ±0.
2.38 ±0.
0 ±0
1.33 ±0.
ab
bc
b
c
bc
b
WPM+0.05BA
1.6 ±0.
0.56 ±0.
1.4 ±0.
0.93 ±0.
0.67 ±0.
0.43 ±0.2
a
a
a
a
a
a
WPM+0.1IBA
2.5 ±0. 2 2.13 ±0.
2.58 ±0.
2.67 ±0.
2.73 ±0.2 2.21 ±0.2
a
abc
b
abc
ab
ab
WPM+0.05BA/0.1IBA 2.28 ±0.
1.73 ±0.
1.3 ±0.
1.86 ±0.
1.78 ±0.
1.7 ±0.

CONCLUSIONS
From analyzed indicators of used variants of micropropagation mostly influenced
was the number of buds capable for subculture. This number directly affect multiplicative
factor, i.e. the potential number of plants that can be obtained after the multiplication
phase. Highest average number of buds was obtained with the U. glabra 'Exoniensis' and it
is 5.53. In other taxa is slightly smaller, but in all cases are greater than 5, except for U.
'Lobel' with whom he formed an average of 4.93 buds per plantlet. The results have been
achieved on WPM medium supplemented with IBA (BA at U. carpinifolia). Since these
results were achieved for 4 weeks, it can be assumed that in this medium can be obtained
about a year, with 10 subcultures, 10,000,000 plantlets, even in the case of U. 'Lobel'.
Different explants reactions in regard to auxin and cytokinin may be explained by
varying the concentration of endogenous phytohormones in the bud meristem of various
taxa and speed of their uptake (Biondi et al. 1984). For shoot development from buds, as
is known, is not crucial presence of cytokinin only, but the relationship of auxin and
cytokinin (high BA and low IBA), this correlation was discovered in the mid-twentieth
century (Skoog and Miller 1957).
Callus formation is also indicating the ability to propagate elms by more
sophisticated micropropagation methods such as cell suspension and protoplast culture.
The correlation between the concentration of auxin and callus formation generally was
manifested in investigation undertaken regardless of the basic medium (WPM or M&S). As
this study was no aimed to obtain callus tissue, for this purpose increased auxin content in
the medium and type of explants forming plenty of callus (petiole for example) will be
used.
The studies have preliminary character as part of preparations for more extensive
work on the selection of suitable elm taxa to replace the missing field elm in altered
environmental conditions, with simultaneous alert of invasive species that threaten
biodiversity.
Acknowledgment: The paper as realized as a part of the project “tudying cli ate change and its
influence on the en iron ent: i pacts, adaptation, and itigation 3 7 financed y the Ministry
of Education and Science of the Republic of Serbia within the framework of integrated and
interdisciplinary research for the period 2011-2014.
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Abstract: The aim of this research was to investigate robustness of relation between
height and root collar diameter to other morphological attributes of five broadleaved wild
fruit species (black walnut, walnut, Turkish hazel, service tree, wild cherry) in different
fertilization regimes. Diameter was stronger correlated with most measured seedlings
morphological attributes only on black walnut seedlings. For other wild fruit species,
walnut, Turkish hazel, service tree and wild cherry, height was stronger correlated to other
seedlings morphological attributes except root length and Dickson Quality Index. More
interestingly, for all species except for service tree, height was much stronger correlated
2
to root dry weight than diameter, explaining larger portion of variation (r =0.41-0.72).
Key words: Persian walnut, black walnut, Turkish hazel, service tree, wild cherry, seedlings
morphological attributes correlations.

INTRODUCTION
Morphological variables are the most universally measured in seedling quality
assessment (Ritchie 1984, Thompson 1985, Mexal and Landis 1990). The most commonly
measured morphological attributes are height and diameter (Mattsson 1996, Haase 2008,
Ivetić 20
ith seedling dia eter onsidered as the single ost useful orphologi al
attribute to measure (Johnson and Cline
, Ivetić et al. 20 . These t o attri utes are
more reliable when measured and used combined (Haase 2008, Binotto et al. 2010).
Many studies have evaluated other morphological attributes as root
development, dry weights; different ratios as height to diameter, shoot to root and more
complex index as Dickson Quality Index (reviewed by Ritchie 1984, Thompson 1985, Mexal
and Landis
0, Mattsson
, Grossni kle 20 2, Ivetić 20 . Ho ever, not all of
morphological attributes are practical to implement at operational scale (Jacobs et al.
2004). This is why knowledge on relation between non-destructive and easily measured to
destructive and time demanding to measure attributes is important.
Application of mineral fertilisers in forest production began more than one
hundred years ago (Baule and Fricker 1978). Mineral nutrition represents one of the
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methods for the improvement of the quality of the produced seedlings at the nurseries,
because the nutritional status of seedlings in nursery has a direct effect on survival after
field planting (Landis et al. 2004). Nutrition of seedlings has also a positive effect on
reduction of replanting stress. Regeneration of root system and fertilisation are in positive
correlation (Thompson 1982, Van den Driessche 1990, Nordborg et al. 2003, Haase 2006,
Ivetić et al. 20 . áppli ation of fertilisers has a positive i pa t on gro th and
development of seedlings, and consequently, their quality (Haase, 2008). Apart from the
direct effect on morphometric properties of seedlings (parameters still dominant in the
assessment of quality), application of fertilisers has a direct impact on status of particular
elements, a content of which assumes an increasing importance in assessment of plant
quality. Storing of mineral nutrients, such as nitrogen and phosphorus, in seedlings has a
considerable effect on survival and development of seedlings in the course of replanting.
The balance of nutrients in seedlings is important for optimum post-replanting
physiological processes and performance (Landis 1984). Chemical fertilisers are useful for
improvement of nutrient content, soil texture, plant tissue and higher yield production
(Will et al. 2002). Due to the environmental limitations and decrease of soil fertility in long
term and also economic benefit, organic substance is a better alternative (Malakouti and
Homaei 2004).
Fertilization as cultural practice in nurseries can effect seedlings physiological
status as well as seedling morphology. In general, fertilization in nursery produces taller,
heavier seedlings with larger diameter and shoot to root ratio (Duryea 1984). Diameter is
more influenced by fertility compared to height, with nitrogen as major determinant of
stem diameter and subsequent yield based on calliper (Mexal and Landis 1990).
Forest fruit species have great importance, and their conservation, improvement
and sustainable use of the gene pool of natural habitats is in accordance with the general
interest of the conservation of biodiversity in Serbia. The economic aspect of the
importance of these species is reflected in the quality of timber and use of the wood
industry, and the use of fruit in the food and pharmaceutical industry, as a starting
material of varieties and hybrids of cultivated fruit trees for obtaining various types of
fruits. The aim of this research was to investigate the robustness of height and root collar
diameter relation to other morphological attributes of five broadleaved species in
different fertilization regimes.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Correlations between morphological attributes of one-year old seedlings were
examined for five wild fruit species: 1) Persian walnut – Juglans regia L., 2) black walnut –
Juglans nigra L., 3) Turkish hazel – Corylus colurna L., 4) service tree – Sorbus domestica L.,
and 5) wild cherry – Prunus avium L.
Seed collection
The fruits were harvested immediately after maturation at the following
locations: black walnut (E 20°2 ’2 , N ° ’ , 20
and Turkish hazel (E 20°2 ’2 ,
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N ° ’ ,
in the Arboretum of Faculty of Forestry in Belgrade, Persian walnut (E
22°0 ’0 , N ° ’ , 20
and service tree (E 22°0 ’2 , N 2° ’2
in
Graovo, near city of Leskovac, and wild cherry (E 2 ° ’ , N ° ’ , 2
in Debeli
Lug, near city of Majdanpek, all in Serbia. Collection of seeds was repeated for three years
(2010, 2011 and 2012).
Seedlings production
Bareroot seedlings of five wild fruit species were produced in nursery of the
Institute of Forestry in delgrade E 20°2
;N °
;
.
In order to release dormancy, the seeds were stratified on cold-wet regime from
November to the end of March next year, at the temperature 3- °С. The seeds ere so n
on April, repeatedly for three consequent years (2011-2013), in five blocks for each
species. Each block was consisting of four plots: one control plot and three plots with
treatment. Each of plots had three repetitions with 30 seedlings. In order to test a
robustness of correlations between seedlings morphological attributes in different
®
fertilization conditions, three fertilizers were applied as treatments: Osmocote Exact
®
Standard 5- М 15+9+12+2MgO+micro-elements), Bactofil B 10 and Florin 2. The seeds
were sown in a pre-prepared substrate with trade name Tref TPS fine brown substrate,
produced by TREF Group, Jiffy product international AS, Norway. This substrate of fraction
<8 mm and pH 5.8 ±0. , represents a i ture of peat oss and perlite in a : ratio
(V:V), while peat moss is a mixture containing 70% of white peat moss and 30% of black
peat moss.
®
Osmocote Exact Standard 5- М eside noted a ro-elements and Mg consist of
0.45% of total Fe, 0.0 % of Mn, 0.020% of ón, В and Мо and 0.0 % of Cu. A 400 g of
Osmocote was used per 100 l of substrate. Bactofil is a micro-biological fertiliser
containing ten most important soil bacteria: Azotobacter vinelandii, Azospirilium
brasilense, Azospirilium lipoferum, Bacillus megaterium, Pseudomonas fluourescens,
Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus polymyxa, Bacillus cirkulans, Streptomyces albus, and Micrococcus
2
roseus. Concentration of Bactofil preparation for this research was 0.15 cl/m . Florin 2 NPK
15:15:15, complex NPK mineral fertiliser, contains 15% of nitrogen (6.5% nitrate and 8.5%
a
oniu
% of 2О5 (soluble in 2% citric acid and 9% soluble in water) and 15% of K 2О
2
(soluble in water). Florin is applied at a dose of 60 g/m .
The plants were irrigated regularly during growing season, every second day if
there was no rain in previous day. Irrigation was performed by sprinkler irrigation system,
with water from city water supply system.
Seedlings measurements
After each of three consecutive growing seasons, a sample of 360 seedlings per
species (four plots with three repetition, 30 seedlings) which make a total of 1080
seedlings per species in three years, were measured for following seedling morphological
attributes (SMA): shoot height (HT), root collar diameter (DIA), root length (RL), shoot dry
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weight (SDW), root dry weight (RDW), shoot height/diameter ratio (H/D), and Dickson
quality index (DQI).
The HT was measured as the distance between the root collar and the base of
terminal bud of dormant seedling, with an accuracy of 0.1 cm. The DIA was measured at
or near the root collar, with an accuracy of 0.1 mm. RL was measured on scale as total of
all roots. Shoots were separated from roots at the root collar and oven dried in open
o
paper bags for 48 hours, at 80 C. Dry weights were measured on an electronic scale with
an accuracy of 0.001 g. The H:D was calculated as ratio between height (in cm) and
diameter (in mm). The Dickson quality index (DQI) was calculated (Dickson et al. 1960)
from the measure morphological parameters after the first growing season:
QI 

seedling dry weight g 
height cm
shoot dry weight g 

root collar diameter mm  root dry weight g 

Statistical analysis
The relationship between the individual measured and derived morphological
characteristics of seedlings was expressed by a simple linear correlation (Pearson R).
2
Coefficient of determination (r ) was then calculated to examine the proportion of the
variance shared by both variables. Pearson coefficient of correlation was calculated on
270 pairs (30 seedlings x three repetitions x 3 years) Correlation and coefficients of
determination were calculated in STATISTICA 7 software.
RESULTS
Table 1: Mean values of five wild fruit seedlings morphological attributes (SMA): height (HT),
diameter (DIA), root length (RL), shoot dry weight (SDW), root dry weight (RDW), height/diameter
(HD), Dickson Quality Index (DQI)
SMA
black
walnut Turkish service
wild
N=1080 walnut
hazel
tree
cherry
HT
46.2
20.9
28.93
30.0
30.4
DIA
6.42
8.06
4.9
5.33
5.13
RL
455
447
159
463
235
SDW
5.75
7.31
2.07
2.65
2.34
RDW
7.61
10.38
2.04
3.76
2.56
H/D
7.34
2.60
5.88
5.67
5.95
DQI
1.70
5.36
0.60
1.01
0.72

There are large differences between species in seedling morphological attributes
(Table 1). Black walnut seedlings are tallest with highest height to diameter ratio. Walnut
seedlings have the shortest shoot but the largest root collar diameter, resulting with the
lowest H/D. Given to the lowest H/D and the largest biomass (SDW and RDW) walnut
seedlings have the largest value of DQI. The largest root length was recorded for service
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tree, but closely followed by walnuts. Except in height, Turkish hazel seedlings were the
smallest.
There is no influence of fertilization on correlation between SMA of black walnut.
Height show a stronger relationship with DIA and RL on non fertilized seedlings, but
stronger relation to other attributes on seedlings treated with Bactofil and Florin. On the
other hand, diameter shows stronger correlations with SMA on seedlings fertilized with
Osmocote, and in more instances with Bactofil. Interestingly, SDW shows the stronger
correlations with DIA than HT. Further, DQI shows the much stronger correlations with DIA
than HT (Table 2).
Table 2: Pearson coefficients of correlations between values of morphological attributes (SMA) of
black walnut seedlings (N=270).
SMA
ALL
CONTROL
OSMOCOTE
BACTOFIL
FLORIN
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
DIA
0.41**
1.00
0.52**
1.00
0.25**
1.00
0.42**
1.00
0.21**
1.00
RL
0.49** 0.43** 0.57** 0.48** 0.22** 0.56** 0.51** 0.38** 0.46** 0.17**
SDW 0.49** 0.68** 0.46** 0.65** 0.33** 0.67** 0.50** 0.70** 0.42** 0.59**
RDW 0.64** 0.63** 0.63** 0.55** 0.50** 0.62** 0.59** 0.66** 0.64** 0.51**
H/D 0.51** -0.56** 0.51** -0.46** 0.54** -0.66** 0.37** -0.67** 0.67** -0.58**
DQI 0.25** 0.86** 0.25** 0.81** -0.01 0.87** 0.28** 0.88**
0.08
0.84**
Correlation significant at the 0.01 level is marked with **. Correlation significant at the 0.05 level is
marked with *.
Table 3: Pearson coefficients of correlations between values of morphological attributes (SMA) of
walnut seedlings (N=270).
SMA
ALL
CONTROL
OSMOCOTE
BACTOFIL
FLORIN
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
DIA
0.40**
1.00
0.61**
1.00
0.25**
1.00
0.57**
1.00
0.67** 1.00
RL
0.33** 0.40** 0.52** 0.38** 0.48** 0.42** 0.48** 0.42** 0.41** 0.35**
SDW 0.66** 0.44** 0.53** 0.34** 0.71** 0.48** 0.61** 0.61** 0.56** 0.42**
RDW 0.69** 0.57** 0.68** 0.51** 0.75** 0.51** 0.78** 0.67** 0.79** 0.62**
H/D 0.80** -0.21** 0.60** -0.26** 0.78** -0.37** 0.68** -0.20** 0.71** -0.04
DQI 0.12** 0.77** 0.37** 0.69**
0.08
0.86** 0.38** 0.83** 0.43** 0.72**
Correlation significant at the 0.01 level is marked with **. Correlation significant at the 0.05 level is
marked with *.

Correlations between SMA of walnut are generally weaker in control. Height
shows stronger correlations to other SMA compared to diameter, except with DQI which is
stronger related to DIA (Table 3).
There was no influence of fertilization on correlation between SMA for Turkish
hazel. Height shows a stronger correlation to H/D ratio and diameter shows a stronger
correlation to DQI (Table 4).
There was no influence of fertilization on correlation between SMA for service
tree. Height show a stronger relationship with DIA and RL on seedlings treated with Florin.
But stronger relation to other attributes on non-fertilized seedlings. Height shows a
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stronger correlation to SDW and in most instances to H/D ratio. Diameter shows a
stronger correlation to DQI and in most instances to RL (Table 5).

Table 4: Pearson coefficients of correlations between values of morphological attributes (SMA) of
Turkish hazel seedlings (N=270).
SMA
ALL
CONTROL
OSMOCOTE
BACTOFIL
FLORIN
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
DIA
0.76** 1.00 0.76** 1.00 0.75**
1.00
0.80** 1.00 0.79** 1.00
RL
0.06* 0.23** 0.35** 0.47** 0.44** 0.33** 0.35** 0.34** 0.21** 0.20**
SDW 0.81** 0.70** 0.68** 0.67** 0.70** 0.77** 0.70** 0.64** 0.70** 0.76**
RDW 0.82** 0.73** 0.78** 0.67** 0.69** 0.77** 0.74** 0.68** 0.69** 0.80**
H/D 0.74** 0.14** 0.53** -0.15* 0.45** -0.22** 0.61** 0.03 0.69** 0.10
DQI 0.58** 0.79** 0.54** 0.79** 0.43** 0.81** 0.55** 0.71** 0.38** 0.75**
Correlation significant at the 0.01 level is marked with **. Correlation significant at the 0.05 level is
marked with *.
Table 5: Pearson coefficients of correlations between values of morphological attributes (SMA) of
Service tree seedlings (N=270).
SMA
ALL
CONTROL
OSMOCOTE
BACTOFIL
FLORIN
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
DIA
0.79**
1.00 0.80** 1.00 0.78** 1.00 0.83** 1.00 0.85**
1.00
RL
-0.26** 0.09** 0.44** 0.46** 0.47** 0.47** 0.42** 0.44** 0.52** 0.56**
SDW 0.85** 0.58** 0.81** 0.79** 0.77** 0.73** 0.74** 0.68** 0.66** 0.65**
RDW 0.54** 0.69** 0.82** 0.79** 0.71** 0.70** 0.79** 0.81** 0.76** 0.71**
H/D
0.77** 0.23** 0.66** 0.09 0.57** -0.06 0.56** 0.02 0.24** -0.29**
DQI
0.60** 0.84** 0.64** 0.85** 0.59** 0.84** 0.59** 0.83** 0.62** 0.82**
Correlation significant at the 0.01 level is marked with **. Correlation significant at the 0.05 level is
marked with *.
Table 6: Pearson coefficients of correlations between values of morphological attributes (SMA) of
wild cherry seedlings (N=270).
SMA
ALL
CONTROL
OSMOCOTE
BACTOFIL
FLORIN
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
DIA
0.82** 1.00 0.67**
1.00
0.83** 1.00 0.81**
1.00
0.82**
1.00
RL
0.20** 0.29** 0.64** 0.36** 0.30** 0.37** 0.56** 0.53** 0.35** 0.46**
SDW 0.87** 0.74** 0.79** 0.81** 0.82** 0.78** 0.75** 0.71** 0.78** 0.77**
RDW 0.85** 0.82** 0.77** 0.85** 0.84** 0.82** 0.80** 0.78** 0.77** 0.78**
H/D 0.64** 0.10** 0.57** -0.21** 0.49** -0.08 0.43** -0.17** 0.41** -0.17**
DQI 0.69** 0.87** 0.42** 0.89** 0.68** 0.88** 0.56** 0.84** 0.55** 0.82**
Correlation significant at the 0.01 level is marked with **. Correlation significant at the 0.05 level is
marked with *.

Height shows stronger correlations in most instances for wild cherry seedlings
treated with Osmocote. Diameter shows stronger correlations to SMA of control, except
to RL. Height shows a stronger correlation to H/D ratio and in most instances to SDW.
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Diameter shows a stronger correlation to DQI and in most instances to RL. Diameter
shows a stronger correlation to DQI (Table 6).
Seedling height and diameter explained different portions of SMA variation
(Table 7). Height explained a large portion of DIA variation for Turkish hazel, service tree
and wild cherry. Except for black walnut, seedling height explained the larger portion of
morphological attributes variation. This is not the case with DQI, with larger portion of
variation explained by DIA for all five species. Except for service tree, height explained the
larger portion of RDW variation.
2

Table 7: Coefficients of determination (r ) of seedlings height and diameter to other morphological
attributes of five wild fruit species
SMA black walnut
walnut
Turkish hazel service three wild cherry
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
HT
DIA
DIA
0.17 1.00 0.16 1.00 0.58 1.00 0.62 1.00 0.67 1.00
RL
0.24 0.18 0.11 0.16 0.00 0.05 0.07 0.01 0.04 0.08
SDW 0.24 0.46 0.44 0.19 0.66 0.49 0.72 0.34 0.76 0.55
RDW 0.41 0.40 0.48 0.32 0.67 0.53 0.29 0.48 0.72 0.67
H/D
0.26 0.31 0.64 0.04 0.55 0.02 0.59 0.05 0.41 0.01
DQI
0.06 0.74 0.01 0.59 0.34 0.62 0.36 0.71 0.48 0.76

DISCUSSION
Seedling size
Heights of black walnut seedlings were comparable, but diameters were smaller
resulting in more spindly seedlings compared to previously reports for one-year old
seedlings (Rietveld and Van Sambeek 1989, Oršanić et al. 200 . Walnut seedlings sizes
were comparable with one-year old seedlings reported by Hemerey (2000) and DirkovićMitrović et al. 20 2 . “ervi e tree seedlings ere shorter than reported y Miko and Gažo
(2004). Turkish hazel seedlings were taller, but diameters were comparable to reported by
Ninić-Todorović et al. 20 2 . Wild herry seedlings ere s aller than half of height ith
much smaller diameters compared to one-year old seedlings reported by Yucedag and
Gailing 20 2 ut o para le ith seedling size reported y “tjepanović and Ivetić
(2013). These differences in seedling sizes can be explained by different growing densities
and cultural practices.
Relation between seedlings morphological attributes
Seedling morphological attributes tends to be strongly correlated (Oliet et al.
2009) but these correlations can vary between tree species (Baninasab and Mobli 2008).
Relation between morphological attributes is often cofounded by the cultural practices
employed to attain the target size (Mexal and Landis 1990). This study offers a unique
perspective in robustness of relation between morphological attributes due to different
fertilization in consequent three-year repeated trial.
Seedling diameter tends to be well correlated to other morphological attributes
(Ritchie 1984), stronger compared to height with most attributes (Jinks and Mason 1998.
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Binotto et al. 2010, Ivetić et al. 20
e ept ith H/D dayala et al. 200 , Li et al. 2011).
Results in our study indicate opposite trend with stronger correlations of height to most
other morphological attributes. Correlation between height and diameter of black walnut
seedlings is comparable to those reported by Jacobs et al. 2006. Wild cherry seedlings
correlations between height and diameter was lower than reported by Yucedag and
Gailing 20 2 ut o para le to findings of “tjepanović and Ivetić 20 . Diameter was
stronger correlated with most SMA only on black walnut seedlings. For other wild fruit
species, height was stronger correlated to SMA except RL and DQI. More interestingly, for
all species except for service tree, height was much stronger correlated to RDW than
diameter. These results are opposite to previous reports about strong relation between
stem diameter and root development (reviewed by Grossnickle 2012) and can be
explained with favorable conditions for seedling development. In well-irrigated and
nutrient rich environment seedling root are capable to supply shoot demand for water
and minerals regardless to diameter.
CONCLUSIONS
Diameter was stronger correlated with other seedling morphological attributes
only on black walnut seedlings. For other wild fruit species, height was stronger correlated
to seedling morphological attributes except root length and Dickson Quality Index. More
interestingly, for all species except for service tree, height was much stronger correlated
to root dry weight than diameter.
In general, there is no significant effect of fertilization on relation between
seedling morphological attributes. Results indicate non-destructive and easy to measure
seedling morphological attributes like height and diameter as valid to use in seedling
quality assessment programs, regardless to fertilization regime.
Acknowledgements: The research is financed by the Ministry of Science and Technological
Development of the Republic of Serbia. Project TR 3 7 The de elop ent of technological
procedures in forestry ith a ie to an opti u forest co er realization
-2014).
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Abstract: The aim of this study was to investigate dynamics of development and
morphological features of 1+0 (20 weeks old) Arizona Cypress seedlings raised in
3
-2
containers Yukosad (YS; hard plastic, 75cm , 0 seedlings∙ ), Paperpot (PP; FH 508, 122
3
-2
3
cm ,
seedlings∙ ) and Siset (SS; gray cardboard with white coating, 120 cm , 589
-2
seedlings∙ ). The seeds were sown into containers in four replications. After seed
germination, every 15 days, i.e. 10 times during the vegetation season, 10 seedlings of
each of 4 replications, i.e. 40 seedlings of each container were analyzed. Following
features were measured: height (SH), root collar diameter (RCD), dry shoot weight (SDW),
number, length and dry weight of I, II and III order lateral roots (FOLR, SOLR and TOLR) and
of central root (CR). Quality indexes and ratios were calculated. Coefficients of correlation
and determination as well as regression equations to express the dynamics of growth of
selected features during the vegetation season were calculated.
Seedlings grown in containers YS had the highest values of all measured traits (SH, RCD,
SDW, number, length and dry weight of FOLR, SOLR and TOLR), while seedlings grown in
PP had the smallest values. However, PP seedlings had most favorable values of quality
indexes and ratios (SQ, DQI, SDW/RDW and RDW/SDW ratio), while YS seedlings had the
smallest values. SS seedlings were in the middle by their features. Coefficients of
correlation between all analyzed traits reflect generally medium to strong dependence.
Polynomial trend lines of dynamics of growth show that SH and RCD of the seedlings
increase more or less linearly, while SDW, total number, length and weight of the roots
increase most intensively in the second half of the growing season.
Key words: Arizona Cypress (Cupressus arizonica Greene), seedlings, containers, dynamics
of development, quality.
INTRODUCTION
Arizona Cypress (Cupressus arizonica Greene) is a fast growing species which has
been introduced in Macedonia more than 40 years ago and is widely used for
afforestation in arid areas. Popovski and Stamenkov (1990) exposed results of
afforestation with Arizona Cypress in the most arid region of Macedonia. Trees 9 years old
on various soil types reached height of 3.20-4.14 m, diameter at 1.3 m of 4.5-6.7 cm and
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have abundant fructification. For afforestation, both bare root and container seedlings of
Arizona Cypress are used, however on severe ecological conditions of the planting site
container seedlings are more preferred (Maiers et al. 1999). There are several papers
dealing with features of Arizona and Mediterranean (common) Cypress seedlings
produced in various types and volumes of containers: in Paperpot (Popovski and Levkova
1977), in containers of 115 - 656 mL volume (Loveall et al. 2002), in plastic polybags
(Ahmadloo et al. 2012), in plastic containers Bosnaplast 12, Bosnaplast 18 and polybags
(Topić et al. 200 . Generally seedlings fro
igger ontainers perfor
etter features and
survival.
In this investigation was analyzed growth and development of one-year-old
árizona Cypress seedlings in three ontainer types: Yukosad , a hard plasti container
which is the most used in Macedonia, Paperpot and for the first time was tested a new
container Siset.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The e peri ent as ondu ted in the nursery of PE Ma edonian forests , Forest
Estate in Sveti Nikole, Macedonia. The nursery lies on flat terrain at about 277 m a.s.l.
(41°52.082' N, 2 ° . 0' E). The average year air temperature is 12.9° C, average for
vegetation period (April-October) is 18.8° C. The annual sum of precipitations is 472 mm.
One year old seedlings were raised in containers: Yukosad, hard-plastic, bullet3
shape, h=10 cm, upper d=3.8 cm, bottom d=1.2 cm, volume=75 cm , inside the container
protrude 4 shallow ribs, one multipot contains 60 cells; Paperpot FH 508, 5 x 7.5 cm, vol.
3
122 cm ; container Siset (Patent No ISBN: 9989-2009-0-4) made of gray cardboard with
white coating, cut into stripes. The stripes of 59 x 8 cm and 38 x 8 cm have incisions
(notches) of 4 cm which allow assembling a multipot of 135 containers; each 4.2 x 3.8 x 8
cm. Assembled multipot is inserted into a plastic tray 59.5 x 38.5 x 8 cm.
The seed was collected from a local seed source, i.e. from trees of unknown
provenance (to the date the seed source is not recognized and registered yet). Seed purity
was 95%, germination 20%, the weight of 1,000 seeds 10.8 g. The containers were filled
with Sphagnum peat Novobalt (pH 3.5-4). Five-seven seed per cavity were sown, on March
30 and containers were placed in open greenhouse on wooden construction 10 cm high.
During the vegetation period regular nursery operations were conducted. Watering was
performed on demand, 3-4 times per day with small quantity. After emerging of the seeds
(2-3 week later), from each cavity the excess (supernumerary) seedlings were pulled out
and only one seedling was left. The seedlings were weeded manually. Foliar fertilization
was executed 4-5 times per week, from May 2 to July 25, with Folifertil T (water soluble,
NPK 9:3:5, with microelements Cu 0.008%, Fe 0.017%, Mn 0.01%, Zn 0.003%), in
concentration 0.02-0.2%. The seedlings were regularly treated against plant diseases and
pests.
The experiment was conducted in randomized blocks in four replications. Each
replication contained 10 multipots of each container type. Every two weeks, i.e. 10 times
during the vegetation season until the seedlings reached age of 20 weeks, randomly of
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each container type 10 seedlings of 4 replications, i.e. 40 seedlings were lifted for analyze.
Total of 400 seedlings of each container type were analyzed.
The root systems were carefully washed out of the su strate. Height “H, ±0.
and root ollar dia eter RCD, ±0.
of fresh seedlings ere easured. Then the
shoot and root system were cut at root collar and the root system was divided on its parts.
The length of the central (tap) root (CR), number and length of first (FOLR; all roots at the
junction with the CR), second (SOLR) and third (TOLR) order lateral roots were counted
and measured. Only roots longer than 1 cm were taken into account. Then the shoot and
separated roots were dried on 80°C for 24 hours and dry weight of shoot, CR, FOLR, SOLR
and TOLR were measured with accuracy of 0.01 g. Total root system dry weight (RDW) was
calculated as a sum of dry weight of its parts (CR, FOLR, SOLR and TOLR). Following
coefficients and ratios were calculated: Sturdiness coefficients (SQ; SH [cm]: RCD [mm]),
ratio “DW g]: RDW g]; ratio RDW g]:“DW g]; Di kson’s Quality index (DQI, Dickson et al.
1960) as: DQI=SDW[g]+RDW[g]/(SH[cm]/RCD[mm])+(SDW[g]/RDW[g]).
According to measured and calculated data and parameters of the containers
(volume, length, i.e. height, and diameter) following quality indicators were derived
(Endean and Carlson 1975): rooting density (RODE; root dry weight [mg]/length of
container [cm]) and rooting intensity (ROIN; dry weight of roots [mg] per unit rooting
3
volume [cm ]).
Data analyses were performed using SPSS program version 20.0 for windows.
One-way ANOVA was carried to determine whether the means of seedlings’ traits were
equal and t-test to separate differences. Pearson’s oeffi ient of orrelation R to test the
relationship among the seedling traits and regression equations and coefficient of
2
determination R to express the trend of growth of selected featured were calculated
using Excel 2010.
RESULTS
In Table 1 and Table 2 there are presented values of measured traits of the
seedlings at the end of the growing season, i.e. at the age of 20 weeks.
Table 1. Quality features of the seedlings at the age of 20 weeks. Cont. = container type, YS =
Yukosad, SS = Siset, PP = Paperpot, SH = shoot height, RCD = root collar diameter, SDW = shoot dry
eight, RDW = roots dry eight, TDW = total dry eight, “Q = sturdiness oeffi ient, DQI = Di kson’s
quality index. RODE= rooting density, ROIN= rooting intensity. Means within column with different
letters are significantly different at the α=0.05 level. N=40.
Cont.
YS
SS
PP

SH (cm)
mean SD
22.37c 1.39
20.84b 1.36
17.06a 1.02

RCD (mm)
mean SD
2.14a 0.43
2.11a 0.40
1.94a 0.42

SDW (g)
mean SD
1.23b 0.65
0.94ab 0.37
0.72a 0.33

RDW
(g)
0,26
0,23
0,21

TDW SQ
SH: SDW:
(g)
SDW RDW
1.49 10,45b 18,2 4,73b
1.17 9,88ab 22,17 3,70a
0.93 8,79a 23,7 3,43a

RDW:
SDW
0,20b
0,27a
0,29a

DQI

RODE
ROIN
(mg/cm) (mg/cm3)
0,10b
26
3,467
0,08a
31
1,917
0,08a
28
1,721

YS seedlings, growing in container with the smallest volume, have the highest
values of all measured traits, but less favorable quality indexes and ratios. PP seedlings
have lowest values of all measured traits but they have most favorable values of quality
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indexes and ratios. SS and PP seedlings despite of growing in containers of the same
volume and similar dimensions differ from each other in morphological traits.
Table 2. Quality features of the root systems of the seedlings at the age of 20 weeks. For each trait
mean and (SD) are given. Cont. = container type, CR = central (tap) root, YS = Yukosad, SS = Siset, PP
= Paperpot, FOLR, SOLR, TOLR = I, II III order lateral roots respectively, RDW = roots dry weight.
Means within column with different letters are significantly different at the α=0.05 level. N=40.
Cont.

CR

number of
roots/seedling

length of 1
length of all lateral
root/seedling (mm) roots/seedling
(mm)
length weight FOLR SOLR TOLR FOLR SOLR TOLR FOLR SOLR TOLR
YS 9,43a 0,09a 18,3a 62,6a 32,1a 7,41a 3,92a 2,03a 135,6a 245,4a 65,2a
(2,02) (0,04) (6,82) (37,90) (15,61) (4,91) (2,9) (1,4) (73,5) (159,9) (42,2)
1
16,07 55,48 28,45
30,4 55,0 14,6
a
a
b
b
a
a
b
a
b
b
a
SS 9,55 0,07 10,33 50,3 28.0 7,15 3,41 2,08 73,9 171,5 58,2
(2,0) (0,04) (5,43) (23,32) (13,86) (4,0) (2,85) (1,51) (46,9) (80,2) (34,4)
11,66 56,75 31,59
24,3 56,5 19,2
a
a
b
c
b
b
c
a
b
c
b
PP 8,21 0,07 9,8 36,9 16,5 6,73 3,12 2,0 65,9 115,1 33,0
(1,69) (0,04) (4,47) (20,22) (7,14) (3,95) (2,53) (1,42) (38,2) (61,5) (21,9)
30,8 53,8 15,4
15,51 58,39 26,10

dry weight of all
total of all orders total
lateral
lateral roots
RDW
roots/seedling (g)
(g)
FOLR SOLR TOLR number length weight
0,09a 0,06a 0,02a 112,83 446,15 0,17 0,26
(0,04) (0,04) (0,02)
52,94 35,29 11,76 100,00 100,00 100,00
a
a
a
0,09 0,05 0,02 88,63 303,62 0,16 0,23
(0,05) (0,03) (0,01)
56,25 31,25 12,50 100,00 100,00 100,00
a
a
b
0,08 0,05 0,01 63,20 214,08 0,14 0,21
(0,04) (0,03) (0,01)
57,14 35,71 7,14 100,00 100,00 100,00

1

(italic) percent of total number, length and dry weight.

In the Table 2 quality features of the root systems at the end of the growing
season are presented. Root systems of seedlings of various containers differ the most in
the term of roots number. The YS seedlings, comparing to PP seedlings, have two times
higher number of root of all orders, while SS seedlings lie between. Other root traits
(length and dry mass) vary in rather narrow range. Relative participation of the number,
length and weight of FOLR, SOLR and TOLR in the whole root system determines its
fibrosity. SOLR together with TOLR in analyzed seedling types participate in rather close
range: c/a 85-89% (number of roots), 70-75% (length), i.e. 43-47% (dry weight). RODE
(root dry weight/length of container) and ROIN (dry weight of roots/unit rooting volume)
of the seedlings from various containers are presented in the Table 1. RODE is lowest in YS
(26 mg/1 cm) due to longer container, while in SS and PP has higher value (31, i.e. 28mg/1
cm, resp.) Contrary, ROIN has highest value in YS seedlings (highest RDW in smallest
3
3
volume of 75 cm ), while in SS and PP (122, i.e. 120 cm ) this value is almost 50% lower.
Ta le . Pearson’s oeffi ients of orrelation et een: “H =shoot height, RCD=root collar diameter,
SDW = shoot dry weight, NFOLR=Number of first order lateral roots (FOLR), TNLR=Total number of
lateral roots (LR), LFOLR=length of FOLR, TLLR=Total length of LR, WFOLR=weight of FOLR,
TWLR=Total weight of LR, RDW=Total Roots dry weight. RODE = rooting density, ROIN = rooting
intensity. Values of R not significant at α=0.05 level. N=120.
SH
RCD SDW NFOLR
TNLR
LFOLR
TLLR
WFOLR
TWLR
RDW
SH
1
RCD
0.82
1
SDW
0.78 0.87
1
NFOLR 0.67 0.75 0.66
1
TNLR
0.53 0.66 0.58
0.70
1
LFOLR
0.51 0.60 0.63
0.56
0.47
1
TLLR
0.41 0.52 0.37
0.60
0.69
0.58
1
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WFOLR
TWLR
RDW

0.62
0.52
0.63

0.72
0.78
0.77

0.53
0.57
0.78

0.63
0.45
0.67

0.35
0.58
0.68

0.72
0.34
0.43

0.35
0.67
0.47

1
0.5
0.44

1
0.79

1

In Table 3 are presented coefficients of correlation (R) between shoot traits and
some features of the root system. R between analyzed seedling traits generally reveals
medium to strong dependence. R was calculated using data of all seedling types.
Dynamics of growth of the seedlings was analyzed using regression polynomial
equations to express the changes in seedling traits during the 20 weeks of growth (Table
4).
Table 4. Regression equations of dynamics of growth of some seedlings traits during the vegetation
season. SH = shoot height, RCD = root collar diameter, SDW = shoot dry weight, TNLR= total number
of lateral roots (LR), TLLR=total length of LR, TWLR=total weight of LR, RDW=roots dry weight (total
weight of all roots), RODE= rooting density, ROIN= rooting intensity.
YS
y
SH
RCD
SDW
TNLR
TLLR
TWLR
RDW
RODE
ROIN

2

0,0261x + 0,5998x + 0,3052
2
0,0025x + 0,0268x + 0,4585
2
0,0057x - 0,0693x + 0,1965
2
0,3721x - 2,8593x + 10,202
2
1,723x - 17,023x + 48,13
2
0,0005x - 0,0031x + 0,0057
0,0008x2 - 0,0045x + 0,0128
2
0,0805x - 0,4527x + 1,2833
2
0,0107x - 0,0604x + 0,1712

SS
R2
0,89
0,65
0,78
0,71
0,77
0,65
0,76
0,73
0,69

y
2

0,0188x + 0,6907x - 0,0392
2
0,0063x - 0,0491x + 0,7348
2
0,0049x - 0,0517x + 0,1215
2
0,4162x - 4,6367x + 15,879
2
1,5751x - 19,27x + 58,732
2
0,0009x - 0,0106x + 0,0265
0,0012x2 - 0,0153x + 0,0477
2
0,16x - 1,9269x + 5,75
2
0,0103x - 0,1273x + 0,3966

PP
R2

y

0,80
0,74
0,70
0,78
0,79
0,71
0,63
0,65
0,73

0,0169x + 0,5352x + 0,0047
2
0,0043x - 0,0181x + 0,6647
2
0,0029x - 0,0197x + 0,0288
2
0,2315x - 1,3924x + 4,8307
2
0,925x - 8,1152x + 22,092
2
0,0007x - 0,0074x + 0,0172
0,0009x2 - 0,0071x + 0,0145
2
0,1136x - 0,903x + 1,7333
2
0,0071x - 0,0582x + 0,1186

2

R2
0,82
0,76
0,71
0,75
0,80
0,66
0,60
0,78
0,70

DISCUSSION
Container grown seedlings, especially when planted on more adverse sites, has
proven to be more successful than bare root, offer more opportunities to manage seedling
growth, form, hardiness and physiological condition (Romero et al. 1986). Quality of
container seedlings is influenced by many factors, but most researchers emphasize the
container volume and seedlings density. Number of papers refer that seedling size is
positively related to container volume (Endean and Carlson 1975, Maiers et al. 1999,
Der y 200 , Topić et al. 200 , Pinto et al. 20 . In our investigation, ho ever, is the
3
opposite case. YS seedlings grown in volume of 75 cm have highest values of all measured
traits and differ from seedlings from bigger containers. On the other side, SS and PP
3
seedlings, even though grown in almost identical volume of 120 and 122 cm , differ in
morphological traits. Similar results are recorded (Popovski and Levkova 1977,
Annapurna et al. 2004). Simpson (1994) explains similar case by some aspect of container
design such as drainage or construction material, which prevents the seedlings in the
larger containers from achieving the greatest growth. Seedlings of various container
volumes perform various survival and growth rate after planting. Higher survival and
gro th of seedlings fro
igger ontainer state Ivetić and Škorić (2013), Maiers et al.
(1999), Amidonet al. (1982). Some investigators (Loveall et al. 2012, Simpson 1994)
however, found that seedlings from smaller containers, especially in the early stage of
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development, may outperfom those from bigger ones. Kolevska and Trajkov 2012 state
that production technology did not influenced growth and vitality of YS and PP trees of
Austrian Pine of age 4-17.
Density as number of containers per unit area has also various influence on
seedlings quality. Barnett et al. (1986), Jinks et al. (1998) state that container volume is
less critical than seedling density. Container seedlings quality increases with
corresponding decrease in growing density (Landis 1990). Opposite opinion exposes
Scarratt (1972), who concludes that increasing aerial spacing of seedlings does not
compensates a low soil volume. Our study confirms this, since the container density of YS
2
and PP seedlings is almost the same (610, i.e. 614 cavities per m ) but the seedlings quality
differs significantly.
Above-ground morphology is not always considered as accurate predictor of
performance after outplanting (Davis and Jacobs 2005); however it is the first step to
evaluate the seedling quality. Our results of seedling traits of all containers outperform
finds of other investigators, dealing with containers of similar type or size. Popovski and
Levkova (1977) expose results of seedlings production in Paperpot containers. Arizona
Cypress seedlings grown in FH 408, 508 and 608 had SH 16.54 cm, 15.36 cm, 14.38 cm and
RCD 2.88 mm, 2.44 mm, 2.32 mm respectively. Maiers et al. (1999) examined Arizona
3
3
3
3
cypress seedlings from four container types (115 cm , 164 cm , 262 cm and 656 cm ). In
3
volume 115 cm which is close to SS and PP in our investigation, SH=15.4 cm, RCD=1.82
mm, RDW=0.37 g, SDW=1.30 g, RDW:SDW=0.29. Our SS and PP seedlings have higher SH
and RCD but much lower SDW and RDW, even though RDW:SDW is also 0.29 (in PP).
Seedlings quality indexes, as SQ, DQI, SDW:RDW, RDW:SDW etc. which are
considered to have influence in predicting field performance (Thompson 1984, Barnett et
al. 1986, Tsakaldimi et al. 2013) in our investigation differ between container types.
Barnett et al. (1986) consider that root/shoot ratios between 0.45-0.65 (in our study 0.20.29) appear to produce seedlings that achieve balanced root and shoot growth, providing
maximal potential for field survival. “tjepanović and Ivetić 20
state that opti u
SDW:RDW for container seedlings is 2:1 or even less (3.4 to 4.7 in our study). Our results
for DQI in SS and PP seedlings (0.08) are slightly lower than the threshold of 0.09,
suggested by Roller (1977), while in YS seedlings just above this value (0.10). Generally,
values of all indexes of quality determine seedlings with high and thin shoot and low root
mass.
Seedlings of various containers from our study differ in root system morphology.
Davis and Jacobs (2005) state that root morphology (i.e., fibrosity, volume, length, area,
number of FOLR, or a combination of traits) can provide an important indicator of
potential for water and nutrient uptake. RDW itself doesn’t des ri e roots orphology,
even it is considered that seedlings ith heavier roots are etter “tjepanović and Ivetić
2013). Root fibrosity, even its definition and method of evaluation differ in many
investigators (Davis and Jacobs 2005) generally is meant as participation of high order
roots in the whole root system.
In our investigation seedlings of all container types have high fibrosity of root
systems, in the term of number, length and weight. Even though we recorded significant
differences between absolute values of these parameters, relative distribution of first,
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second and third order roots in the root system vary in rather narrow range. YS seedlings
developed highest number and length of roots, c/a twice as PP seedlings.
However, high root fibrosity in container of small volume in the same time
represents high root intensity and density (Endean and Carlson 1975), which can
prerequisite root system deformations (Kolevska 2012). Endean and Carlson (1975)
proved that rooting volume restriction on seedling growth is related to rooting intensity
(ROIN). ROIN increases as the container volume decreases, i.e. in container volume of 66
3
-3
3
-3
cm was 7.54 mg∙cm , in volume of 131 cm was 4.87 mg∙cm . The growth of seedlings
-3
as redu ed signifi antly after rea hing riti al ROIN of 0.
g∙cm (and bigger), when
-3
total dry weight was reduced. In our investigation ROIN in YU containers was 3.47mg∙cm ,
-3
in SS and PP 1.92 and 1.72 mg.cm respectively, i.e. YS seedlings has twice higher values
than PP.
Our investigation on coefficient of correlation between seedling traits confirms
finds of many authors (Binotto et al. 2010, Jinks et al. 1998). Above ground traits are in
stronger mutual correlation than between root features. Shoot:root correlation is stronger
between NFOLR and WFOLR:SH, RCD and SDW, and between RDW and SH, RCD and SDW.
RCD is in stronger correlation with other investigated features than SH and SDW. Total
lateral root number, length and weight are in medium to strong correlation with traits of
FOLR and weak to medium correlation with other root traits. Binotto et al. (2010) found
high correlation between SH and RCD and SDW, RDW and total DW of the seedlings in
Pinus elliottii. Similar results expose Oliet et. al. (2009) for Pinus halepensis. Topić et al.
(2009) found that container volume was in strong positive correlation with RCD, RDW and
SDW in seedlings of C. sempervirens. In our study, contrary, smaller container volume
produced larger seedlings. Jinks et al. (1998) in Pinus nigra, P. sylvestris and Pseudotsuga
taxifolia established very strong positive correlation between RCD and SDW, RDW and
total DW, but SH was strongly negatively correlated with SDW, RDW and total DW only in
P. nigra.
Dynamics of growth of the seedlings during the season, expressed as trendlines
of polynomial regression reveal that SH and RCD increase more or less linearly during 20
weeks. Constant height and thickness growth until November-December is regular
occurrence in Arizona Cypress in nurseries in Macedonia. SDW, total number, length and
weight of the lateral roots and total RDW, however, increase most intensively in the
second half of the growing season, i.e. after 12 -14 weeks of age. Intensive growth of all
analyzed traits continues even when the fertilization of seedlings was interrupted at the
end of July. RODE starts to grow intensively after 8-10 weeks. ROIN in SS and PP seedlings
increases after 14 weeks, and in YS seedlings already after 8-9 weeks and surpass
considerably SS and PP seedlings. Lyr and Hoffmann (1967) exposed course of root and
shoot growth of different tree species in root laboratory. In Picea abies and Pinus
sylvestris they deter ined a Quer us type of gro th of shoot and roots, ith various
intensity and duration of growth for both species. Generally SH starts grow about midMay and interrupts about the end of June. Roots grow for longer period during the
season, from the beginning of May until the end of November (P. sylvestris), i.e. beginning
of October (P. abies).
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Differences in seasonal growth of five species found Baker (1988). He measured
seasonal growth traits of 1+0 Radiata pine and 2+0 Red beech, Corsican pine, Ponderosa
pine and Douglas fir seedlings grown at New Zealand. He found that period of rapid shoot
growth (when weekly shoot growth exceeded 3% of total season's growth), varied
considerably between the species and lasts 1.5 month at Corsican and Ponderosa pine up
to 5.5 months at red beech. In our investigation on Arizona Cypress, rapid shoot growth
with two-weekly shoot growth, which exceeds 6% of total season's growth, lasts 4.5
months.
CONCLUSIONS
Seedlings grown in containers YS had the highest values of all measured
morphological traits, while seedlings grown in PP had the smallest values. Most favorable
values of quality indexes and ratios have PP seedlings. SS seedlings were in the middle by
their morphological features. This container type satisfies prerequisites for quality
seedlings production. Coefficients of correlation between analyzed traits reflect generally
medium to strong dependence. Polynomial trendlines of dynamics of growth show that SH
and RCD of the seedlings increase more or less linearly, while SDW, total number, length
and weight of the roots increase most intensively in the second half of the growing
season. RODE and ROIN start increase earlier and most intensively in YS seedlings.
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RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN SPECIFIC LEAF AREA AND MACRONUTRIENT
CONCENTRATIONS OF PEDUNCULATE OAK (QUERCUS ROBUR L.) LEAVES
Batos Branislava, Miletić Zoran, Miljković Danijela
datos d., Miletić ó., Miljković D. 20 . Relationships between specific leaf area and macronutrient
concentrations of pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) leaves. In: Ivetić V., “tanković D. eds.
Proceedings: International conference Reforestation Challenges. 03-06 June 2015, Belgrade, Serbia.
Reforesta. pp. 88-98.

Abstract: The aim of the study was to examine the impact of macronutrient
concentrations (N, P, K, Ca, and Mg) on specific leaf area (SLA) as a trait highly sensitive to
environmental conditions. We studied pedunculate oak leaves (150 trees) in five
populations in Serbia. Two populations are located in central Serbia near Belgrade city
(`Ada Ciganlija` and `Bojcin forest`), one in the northwest (`Sombor`), one in the north
(`Subotica`) and one in the west of Serbia (`Vrsac`).
According to the results of ANOVA statistically significant differences between populations
were obtained both for SLA and for macronutrient concentrations (all p<0.05). The leaves
from ` Bojcin forest` had the highest values of SLA, followed by the leaves from `Ada
2 -1
2 -1
Ciganlija` (161.67 cm g and 31.85 cm g , respectively). The highest concentrations of N,
K an Mg in leaves were observed in `Ada Ciganlija` population, the highest value for P in
the population of `Vrsac`, while leaves from the populations `Ada Ciganlija` and `Sombor`
had the highest concentration of Ca.
Multiple stepwise regressions were conducted to evaluate whether the concentrations of
macronutrients in leaves could be used as reliable predictors of SLA. Regression equations
were significantly correlated for SLA (F(3,142) = 4.13 p < 0.0034). According to the observed
statistically significant values of the multiple correlation coefficient, the variance of SLA (R
2
= 0.32) can be predicted using the concentration of P in leaves with approximately 11% (R
= 0.11). The same result was obtained for the value of the leaf mass per area (SMASS),
which can be predicted using the concentration of P with 7%, and the dry leaf mass
(MASS) using the concentration of Ca with 7%. The significant value of t-test allows us to
include the scores of the above macronutrients in the equation.
According to the observed results, the value of SLA not only depends on the physiological
status of the individual, but also on other factors within the plant itself and in surrounding
environmental conditions which together support its overall development and growth.
Key words: macronutrients, multiple stepwise regression, pedunculate oak, specific leaf
area.
INTRODUCTION
Pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) is one of 10 native oak species that grow in
the territory of Serbia. It is most common in the valleys of major rivers (the Sava and
Danube rivers) in northern Serbia. It is highly adaptable to different climatic conditions,
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but not to different types of soil. It requires deep and fertile soils that are constantly fed
by groundwater and periodically flooded. The most valuable pedunculate oak forests in
Serbia grow in the valley of the river Sava on alluvial, sandy-loam to clay, fertile soils.
Pedunculate oak is the edifying species of the Serbian forest of pedunculate oak and ash
Querceto - Fraxinetum serbicum mixtum Job. 1951 (Jovanović 1971, Tomić 2004).
Today, pedunculate oak is not as widely-distributed as it used to be. This applies
to the whole range of its distribution, including Serbia (Yakovlev and Kleinschmidt 2002;
Kovačević and Оrlović 2007, Helama et al. 2009). The main causes are the global climate
change and impaired regeneration of pedunculate oak forests. The changing site
conditions affect the concentration of nutrients in the soil and their utilization by plants.
Plants accumulate nutrients in all organs, but the highest concentrations are in
the leaves. There are many factors that affect the adoption and content of nutrients in the
leaf: leaf type, age and physiological state of the plant, time of year, availability of
nutrients in the soil, climate and soil conditions and others. (Santa Regina et al. 1997,
Tremolieres et al. 1999, Covelo et al. 2008). The leaf is a very delicate plant organ that
responds to environmental changes in order to achieve optimum adaptation to new
conditions. The reactions may be visible (morphological abnormalities, colour change,
pathological changes), and less visible (physiological/ultrastructural changes) (Bussotti et
al. 2000). They differ between species but also between individuals of the same species,
because they respond differently to the same or similar environmental conditions, which
is all related to the whole structure of the plant and its habitat (Charles and Garten 1976,
Gallardo and Covelo 2005, Nikolić et al. 2006, Nikolić and Orlović 2001). Of all leaf traits,
specific leaf area and less variable dry leaf mass are of particular interest (Wilson et al.
1999). Specific leaf area and its relationship with the content of nutrients, especially N and
C, are used in the study of seasonal and annual variability of photosynthetic activity,
growth, biomass production, etc. Therefore, the leaf is taken as the main subject in the
studies of environmental impacts on forest ecosystems.
Pedunculate oak in Serbia has been most often studied in the field of taxonomy,
regeneration and silviculture, forest protection, etc., mainly at the level of species (Gajic et
al. 1982; Erdesi 1985; Gajic, Tesic 1992; Bobinac 2007; Milanovic et al. 2008). In recent
years, there has been an increasing research interest in the changes at population and
individual levels in the field of morphology, anatomy, phenology, secondary metabolites,
in vitro culture (Nikolic et al. 2006; Kovacevic, Orlovic 2007; Rakic et al. 2007; Batos 2010;
Batos et al. 2012; Batos et al. 2014a; Batos et al. 2014b).
The aim of this research study was to investigate: 1) the impact of nutrients in the
soil on their content in the leaf, 2) the impact of nutrients on leaf morphological traits, and
3) the extent to which environmental conditions affect leaf morphological traits and
population differentiation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site characteristics
We analyzed five pedunculate oak populations at five locations in Serbia: two of
them are located in central Serbia in the immediate vicinity of Belgrade (`Ada Ciganlija`,
`Bojcin forest`), one in the northwest (`Sombor`), one in the north (`Subotica`) and one in
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the west of Serbia (`Vrsac`). The populations grow in the conditions of continental to
humid continental climate, at the sites whose ecophysical characteristics are favourable
for the growth of pedunculate oak, though they differ in climate, geology, soil and other
site characteristics (Table 1).
Leaves were sampled from 28 - 31 randomly selected trees in each population
(150 trees in total). Only vital trees around 60 - 80 years old were selected for the purpose
of morphological analysis and the analysis of macronutrient content. Leaf sampling was
carried out in the same year, in late August and early September. We cut off 40 - 70 cm
long branches from each tree, at a height of 3 - 5 m, from the outer portion of the lower
third of the crown with all four aspects, and then transported them in plastic bags to the
laboratory. In the laboratory, we selected only the leaves from the first phase of growth,
which were further dried and ground for the purpose of foliar analysis, taking into account
the identification of trees and population (Oliveira et al. 1996; Kremer et al. 2002).
Soil analysis - Analysis of physical and chemical properties of soil
A soil profile was opened in each of the five analyzed populations and the type of
soil was determined. Samples for the laboratory testing of standard physical and chemical
properties of soil were taken from the soil profiles. They were taken at fixed depths of 0 5 cm, 5 - 10 cm 10 - 20 cm and 20 - 40 cm in order to standardize sampling conditions.
The soil sample analyses included:
- the total content of humus (organic carbon - C) by wet digestion in the
mixture of potassium dichromate (K2Cr2O7) and sulphuric acid (H2SO4) by the
method of Tyurin (Skoric, Racz 1996),
- the content of total nitrogen (N) by Kjeldah method (Dzamic 1966),
- the content of the plant readily available forms of phosphorus (P) and
potassium (K) by the AL method of Egner-Richm (Dzamic et al. 1996), where
P is determined by colorimetry, and K by flame photometry.
The amounts of the analyzed macronutrients obtained for each soil layer were
multiplied with the layer bulk density and volume per square meter. By adding up the
obtained amounts of nutrients per soil layer we calculated the available amount of
nutrients per square meter.
Foliar analysis
The sampled fresh leaves were air-dried, ground to powder, and dried in an oven
at 40°C/24h. Further dry burning at 550°C produced ash which was used to determine all
elements except N. All incombustible elements obtained from the ash were converted
into chlorides, applying multiple evaporation in a solution of 10% HCl and weighed into
100ml containers. The samples were then used to determine: the content of P by
colorimetry with the use of SnCl2, the content of K and Na using flame photometry and the
content of Ca and Mg by titrimetry with titriplex III as titration agent. The total N was
determined by Kjeldah method (Dzamic et al. 1966).
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Leaf morphological analysis
From the sample of 100 dried leaves, a subsample of 10 leaves was drawn for
each tree. It was used for the purpose of morphological analysis (1,500 leaves in total).
The leaves were scanned and analyzed using the computer program Image Tool. We
2
determined the leaf area AREA (cm ) and the dry leaf mass MASS (g) and calculated the
1
spe ifi leaf area “Lá =áREá/Má““
gˉ ) and the leaf mass per area SMASS
-2
(=100*MASS/AREA) (gcm ).
Statistical analysis
To estimate the individual and population share in the phenotypic variation of
the analyzed traits, we used the multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). To rank the
average values of the analyzed traits we used LSD multiple range test with the significance
level α=0.05. The regression relationship between the dependent variables (morphological
leaf traits and concentrations of macronutrients in the leaves) and the independent
variables (concentrations of macronutrients in the soil) was determined using the results
produced by multiple stepwise regression analysis. Data analysis was conducted using
statistical software application STATISTICA 10.
RESULTS
Most of the studied populations have hydromorphic soil (`Ada Ciganlija`, `Bojcin
forest`, `Sombor`, `Vrsac`). Only the population `Subotica` has terrestrial soil (arenosol).
The investigated soil types differ significantly in their physical and chemical properties.
They belong to the textural class of clay (`Ada Ciganlija` - fluvisol calcaric, ` Bojcin forest` planosol dystric, `Sombor` - gleysol calcaric, `Vrsac` - gleysol mollic) to loamy sands
(`Subotica` - arenosol calcaric). By the reaction of the soil solution they are acidic (planosol
dystric - `Bojcin forest`) to alkaline (fluvisol calcaric - `Ada Ciganlija` and arenosol calcaric `Subotica`) (Table 1).
2
The largest amount of the total N (kg/m ) in the soil was found in `Ada Ciganlija`
population. it was followed by `Vrsac` and `Sombor` populations, while `Bojcin forest` had
a significantly smaller and `Subotica` the smallest amount of N. Plant readily available P
was most abundant in gleysol molic of `Vrsac` population, followed by fluvisol calcaric in
`Ada Ciganlija` population. Planosol dystric and gleysol calcaric in `Bojcin forest` and
`Sombor` populations had lower contents of plant available P. Extremely small amounts
of available P were found in the arenosol soil type of `Subotica` population. The
populations `Ada Ciganlija`, `Bojcin forest` and `Sombor` are rich in plant readily available
forms of K while the populations `Subotica` and `Vrsac` have low amounts of this mineral
(Table 1).
According to the results of the leaf morphological analysis, `Ada Ciganlija` and
`Bojcin forest` populations differ significantly in the leaf area (AREA). It is larger in `Ada
2
2
Ciganlija` than in `Bojcin forest` population (55.91 cm vs. 46.87 cm ). Likewise, the leaves
of `Ada Ciganlija` population have higher dry leaf mass (MASS) than `Bojcin forest`
population (0.44 g vs. 0.30 g). The other three populations, `Sombor`, `Subotica` and
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`Vrsac`, don`t show significant differences with regard to the specified parameters (Figure
1).
Table 1. General characteristics and macronutrient content of the five Quercus robur L. populations.
Populations
Coordinates
Altitude
Association

Mean annual
temperature
Max. annual
temperature
Min. annual
temperature
Sum of annual
precipitation
Parent material
Soil
C kg/m2
N kg/m2
C/N
P2O5 g/m2
K2O g/m2
N% in leaf
P% in leaf
K% in leaf

Ada
Ciganlija
° ´N
20°2 ´ E
70-76 m
Quercetum
farnetto-cerris
Rud. 1949
.2° C

Bojcin
Sombor
forest
° ´N
45° ’ N ° ´
20° 0´ E
E
77-78 m
83-86 m
Carpino-Quercetum Carpino betuliroboris
Quercetum
Raus 1969
roboris
Anic 1959
2. ° C
. °C

Subotica

Vrsac

°0 ´ N
° ´I
137 m
Quercetum
roboris
Jov. et Tomic
1979
. °C

°0 ´ N
2 °2 ´ I
76-80 m
Carpino-FraxinoQuercetum
roboris
Mis. et Broz 1962
2.0° C

. °C

. °C

. °C

. °C

.0° C

.2° C

-2 .0° C

-2 . ° C

-2 . ° C

-2 . ° C

521.0 mm

512.2 mm

449.3 mm

491.3 mm

485.4 mm

Sandy
sediments
Fluvisol
calcaric
34.87
2.98
11.7
23.7
96.3
2.61
0.15
1.27

Loess clay

Les

Les

Schists

Planosol
dystric
11.47
1.17
9.8
8.2
71.0
2.20
0.21
1.22

Gleysol
calcaric
26.66
2.185
12.2
3.6
118 .8
2.27
0.16
1.18

Arenosol
calcaric
3.59
0.63
5.7
2.2
37.1
2.52
0.15
1.11

Gleysol
mollic
10.56
2.40
4.4
34.4
51.3
2.45
0.23
1.22

-

Climate data are from the `Republic Hydrometeorological Service of Serbia`, for 2003

According to the results of ANOVA analysis, statistically significant effects of the
site were obtained for SLA and the concentration of macronutrients (all p <0.05). The
leaves from `Bojcin forest` had higher SLA values than the leaves from `Ada Ciganlija` site
2 -1
2 -1
(161.67 cm g vs.131.85 cm g ). The highest concentrations of N, K, and Mg were
obtained for the leaves of `Ada Ciganlija` population, the largest value of P in the
population of `Vrsac`, while the leaves from the populations of `Ada Ciganlija` and
`Sombor` had the highest concentration of Ca.
Multiple regression analysis was conducted to obtain the coefficients in the
regression equations and assess their statistical significance. They were then used to
predict concentrations of individual macronutrients in the leaves of pedunculate oak and
morphological leaf characteristics (dependent variables) using the values of macronutrient
concentrations in the soil (independent variables).
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Leaf area (AREA) and
specific leaf area (SLA)

160,00
140,00

0,79

147,50
0,71

147,64
0,72

0,60

0,44
55,91

0,80
0,70

0,64

80,00
60,00

147,57
0,70

131,85

120,00
100,00

0,90

161,67

0,50

0,30
46,87

0,35
49,75

0,33
47,32

0,35

0,40

48,49

0,30

40,00

0,20

20,00

0,10

Dry leaf mass (MASS) and
leaf mass per area (SMASS)

180,00

0,00

0,00

Ada
Bojcin forest
Ciganlija
AREA (cm²)
MASS (g)

Sombor

Subotica

Vrsac

SLA (cm² gˉ1)
SMASS (g.cmˉ²)

Figure 1. Morphometric characters of pedunculate oak leaves in the analyzed populations

According to the results of the significance tests (F-test all p > 0.05) and the t-test
(all p < 0.05, data not show), the concentrations of the analyzed macronutrients in the soil
cannot be used to predict the content of individual macronutrients in the leaf by stepwise
multiple regression analysis (Table 2).
Table 2. Regression equations obtained by stepwise multiple regression analysis - interdependence
of individual concentrations of macronutrients in the pedunculate oak leaf and concentrations of the
analyzed macronutrients in the soil.
Equations regression
Multiple Correlation
R
coefficient R
Square
2
N(% in leaf) = 2.4344 + 0.0001N(g/m of soil) – 0.021614 C/N
0.5197
0.2701
F(2,2) = 0.3701 p < 0.7298
2
P(% in leaf) = 0.1611 + 0.0014 P2O5(mg/m of soil)
0.5206
0.2711
F(1,3) = 1.1156, p < 0.3684
2
K(% in leaf) = 1.1383 + 0.0008 K2O (mg/m of soil)
0.4531
0.2053
F(1.,3) = 0.7745, p < 0.4435

The assessment of the interdependence between individual leaf morphological
traits and leaf macronutrient content produced the following results. The concentration of
the analyzed macronutrients cannot be used to predict AREA since the significance test
produced statistically insignificant results F(3.142) = 2.6267, p < 0.0527 (Table 3).
Based on the obtained statistical significance of the test F(3,142) = 3.4049 p <
0.0195, we can conclude that the linear relationship of the content of Ca and P in the leaf
significantly correlate with the estimated dry leaf mass (MASS). The value of the multiple
correlation coefficient R = 0.2591 indicates that we can predict the dry leaf mass (MASS)
2
with 7% (R = 0.0671) using the obtained values of Ca and P concentrations. The values of
β oeffi ient o tained for Ca and P ay e in luded in the e uation for the predi tion of
MASS because they both had statistically significant t-test results Ca: t = 2.11, p < 0.036; P:
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t = -2.03, p < 0.04). The concentrations of other macronutrients, N and C, cannot be
included because the t - test results were statistically insignificant (p> 0.05) (Table 3).
The values of β oeffi ient for the on entration of P an e in luded in the linear
regression equation to estimate SMASS based on the statistically significant results of the
t-test (P: t = -2.25, p < 0.0259). Furthermore, the obtained statistical significance of the
test (F(3,142) = 3.8029, p < 0.0117) indicates that this element correlates significantly with
the multiple values of the leaf macronutrient content in assessing dry leaf mass and that
2
this equation can predict the leaf dry mass with 7% (R = 0.07) (Table 3).
2
SLA can be predicted with 11% (R = 0.1049) using the obtained equation, as
confirmed by the statistical significance of the test (F(3,142) = 4.1304, p < 0.0034). The
e uation an in lude the values of β oeffi ients only for P as onfir ed y the results of
the t-test (P: t = 2.89, p < 0.0045) (Table 3).
Table 3. Regression equations obtained by multiple stepwise regression analysis - interdependence
of individual morphological traits and leaf macronutrient content (% in leaf).
Equations regression
Multiple
R Square
Correlation
coefficient R
AREA = 42.8032 + 7.0758 K – 26.4578 P + 2.1856 Ca
0.2293
0.0527
F(3,142) = 2.6267, p < 0.0527
MASS = 0.3295 + 0.0414 Ca
0.2591
0.0671
F(3,142) = 3.4049, p < 0.0195
SMASS = 0.8118 – 0.5677 P
0.2727
0.0744
F(3,142) = 3.8029, p < 0.0117
SLA = 105.6336 +145.4964 P
0.3239
0.1049
F(3,142) = 4.1304, p < 0.0034

DISCUSSION
The presented research results do not show any significant correlations between
the concentrations of macronutrients in the leaf and the available quantities of these
elements in the soil. In predicting morphological leaf traits on the basis of the
macronutrient contents in the leaf, we obtained low prediction percentages. Linear
regression e uations ould in lude only the β oeffi ients al ulated for P and Ca Má““
(7%) using the content of Ca, SMASS (7%) using the content of P and SLA (11%) based on
the content of P in the leaf).
The low correlation coefficient between the content of macronutrients in the leaf
and in the soil, which is not statistically significant, shows that the content of
macronutrients in the leaf does not depend only on the quantity of these macronutrients
in the soil, but on complex influences of a number of factors (Batos et al. 2014). The
concentration of macronutrients in the plant biomass, plant growth, development and
bioavailability of essential minerals in the soil depend on growth media structure, which is
characterized by different factors (solubility of minerals, soil structure and pH) (Garnier et
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al. 1997, Tremolieres et al. 1999, Knops, Reinhart 2000, Clemens 2001, Hagen-Thorn et al.
2004, Covelo et al. 2008, Ghandilyan et al. 2009, Batos et al. 2014a).
The highest mean annual temperature was recorded in the population `Ada
Ciganlija`, where the pedunculate oak leaf has the largest area and the largest mass per
area as well as the highest content of N, and the smallest content of P. However, the
lowest amount of rainfall and consequently increased xerophilous character of the sites of
`Sombor`, `Subotica` and `Vrsac` populations have caused the pedunculate oak leaf to
have smaller area and higher mass per area and to contain less P, except in the population
of `Vrsac` where the content of P in the leaf is significantly higher.
The obtained data are consistent with the data from the available literature
stating that the small leaf area, high leaf mass per area and low content of N and P in the
leaf are related to the increasing C content and the xerophilous character of the leaf,
which occur as the plant`s attempt to overcome stressful conditions of increased aridity
(Reich et al. 1991, Castro-Diez et al. 1997 and references within, Bussotti et al. 2000,
Ogaya, Penuelas 2007).
The age of the leaf affects dry leaf mass and specific leaf area, while the plant age
affects leaf area and dry leaf mass (Reich et al. 1991, Karavin 2013). Specific leaf area is
small after the budding, then it increases during the leaf expansion, after which it starts to
decrease until early aging, when it increases again (Karavin 2013 and the references). The
author concludes that there is no clear position on the impact of the leaf and plant age on
specific leaf area, which calls for further studies on different species growing in different
conditions.
According to Wilson et al. (1999), the reliability of using specific leaf area and leaf
mass per area as parameters of plant strategy is controversial, since high variability may
be due to genetic and environmental variability, both in space (shade leaves or sunexposed leaves) and in time (seasonal and annual).
The results of the foliar analysis of individual and population variability in leaf
macronutrients of pedunculate oak in Serbia (Batos et al. 2010) confirmed the significant
impact of environmental factors on the content of macronutrients in the leaf. The
obtained high concentration of alkaline earth elements in the leaf is the result of the high
content of these elements in the soil (Batos et al. 2014). These results are directly related
to the research of Miljkovic (1972) who states that they are brought into the soil by river
sediments that are rich in carbonates of these elements. However, in some cases, despite
their high quantities in the soil, they are not adequately adopted by plants (Letic et al.
2001, Batos et al. 2010). This further confirms the complex nature of the relationship
between the soil and the plants or the variety of conditions necessary for the processes of
organic matter mineralization, migration of nutrients through the soil profile and adoption
by plants. (Orgeas et al. 2002, Seletkovic 2003, Canadell and Villa 2004, Xue et al. 2005,
Kuznova et al. 2007).
Acknowledgements: This ork as funded as a su project: Forestry and itigation of cli ate
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Abstract: This paper presents up to date e perien es ith seedling produ tion in Gočko
ontainer. This type of ontainer an e easily produ ed on a e hani al devi e Gočko
(patent Nr. MP 43/96). Trays with dimensions of 12 cm wide (W) X 18 cm long (L) and 20
cm high (H) are made of plastic film, with variable number of cells. Cells are made of craft
paper with range of dimensions and volumes, from 2 (W) X 3 (L) cm (36 cells with volume
3
3
of 120 cm ) up to 12 (W) X 18 (L) cm (1 cell with volume of 4,300 cm ). Container height
can be various, up to maximum of 20 cm.
Up to date, seedling production in this type of container was tested on University of
Belgrade – Faculty of Forestry. Beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and Austrian pine (Pinus nigra
var. nigra Arnold) seedlings were produced successfully. Beech seedlings after first
growing season eet uality standards for this spe ies Šijačić et al. 2007). Austrian pine
seedlings produ ed in this type of ontainer ere superior to are‐root and seedlings
produced in containers ade of hard plasti in the nursery Ivetić and Škorić 2013) as well
as in the field (Škorić 2014).
Key words: Gočko, sto ktype, ontainer seedlings, nursery production.

INTRODUCTION
Production of containerized seedlings started on mid 1970s and until today it has
become common method for the production of forest seedlings together with traditional
method of producing bareroot seedlings. Production of containerized seedlings has more
advantages compared to production of bareroot seedlings, like: better shoot to root
ration, greater root growth potential, handling practices (lifting, storage, transport and
planting) are easier and safer, better survival on harsh sites, lower planting stress and
better shoot and root growth after outplanting (Grossnickle and El-Kassaby 2015).
Over time, different types of containers were developed. Containerized seedlings
are susceptible on root deformation which can result low planting success and future
stability and growth (Halter et al. 1993). Quality of containerized seedlings is largely
dependent of the container type and physical characteristics of container have great
influence on seedlings, also as number of cells and container shape (Aphalo and Rikala
2003, Tsakaldimi et al. 2005, Dominguez-Lerena et al. 2006).
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In Serbia, initially used were Paperpot and Koppafors containers. Afterwards,
several types of containers developed locally are used, like Plantagrah, Jukosad, Pirosad
and Nisula rolls Škorić et al.
. During 1990s, e hani al a hine Gočko
as
designed for the production of containers with soil brickets. The possibility of applying and
seedlings quality was tested in the experiments that were carried out at the Forestry
Faculty of Belgrade.
DESCRIPTION OF MECHANICAL DEVICE
The function of the machine is based on making cells with soil brickets which are
used for seeding, planting seedlings or placing cuttings during production cycle. Cells, with
plants or without, are made on machine in prismatic form of the same length with square
cross section of different dimensions. In respect to species which need different size of
cells for reforestation purposes, cells can be adjusted easily according to the need.
Operation demand one worker and production capacity of this machine directly
depends on the size of desired cells. Worker prepares craft paper or plastic strip and soil
mixture and after that same worker fills box for forming container. Soil mixture would be
added in two layers, first layer – seedling /cutting – second layer. After formation on the
first half, pressure bars are lifted and plants are placed. On each cell are placed two plants
in opposite direction. Compression of soil mixture can be controlled so the same pressure
can be used for all cells. Last operation is manually cutting cells on the necessary
dimension i.e. depth of container/cell (Figure 2). If container is planned to be seeded,
procedure is slightly different. Container with cells are formed completely, plastic strip
sealed and formed package moved to cutting section where it is divided on necessary
dimension and after that operation seed can be sawn.

Figure 1: Mehanical device Gočko patent nr. MP / : 1 – Box for forming container with cells, 2 –
Section for charging with soil mixture and plastic strip and 3 – Section for manually cutting cells with
soil mixture and storage spare parts (left) and Photo (right).
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Figure 2: Forming of cells with plants: 1 – Folding and holding plastic strip, 2 – Forming first half of
cell, 3 – Placing plant and forming second half of cell, 4 – Formed cells with plants, 5 – Sealed cells
with plants, 6 – Cut cells with plants, 7 – Part of plant package destined to nursery.

Dimensions of container is 12 cm wide (W) X 18 cm long (L) and 20 cm high (H),
with variable number of cells which is induced with different molds. Cells can be with
3
range of dimensions and volumes, from 2 (W) X 3 (L) cm (36 cells with volume of 120 cm )
3
up to 12 (W) X 18 (L) cm (1 cell with volume of 4,300 cm ). Container height can be
adapted to various, up to maximum of 20 cm.
Containers can be easily transported to the nursery (or from nursery to the field)
in horizontal or vertical position since they are of squared shape. Before planting, craft
paper or plastic strip are cut, collected and returned to be recycled.
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DISSCUSION
Production of containerized seedlings is characterized by root deformation which
indicates the need for new solutions (Rune 2003). On first look, ontainer Gočko is
similar to Nisula rolls from Finland and Brika from Russia, but it differs from both of them.
Each seedling is completely separated one from each other as a difference from Nissula
rolls and cells with a soil mixture are made on machine, namely performed ones are not
need as a difference machine as a difference from Brika system.
A spiral root which is most common deformation are reduced with open bottom
and prismatic form of cells, but it can be supported using chemical pruning on the smooth
walls of cells (Wenny and Woollen 1989, Mc Donald 1983). On the other hand, mechanical
pruning of roots during extraction of container will be left out (Rune 2003).

Figure 3: Seedlings of beech (left) and Austrian pine (right) in container Gočko in nursery of Fa ulty
of Forestry-University of Belgrade

Seedling production in this type of container was tested on University of Belgrade –
Faculty of Forestry. Beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and Austrian pine (Pinus nigra var. nigra
Arnold) seedlings were produced successfully. Beech seedlings after first growing season
eet uality standards for this spe ies Šijačić et al. 2007) (Figure 3 – left). Austrian pine
seedlings produ ed in this type of ontainer ere superior to are‐root and seedlings
produ ed in ontainers ade of hard plasti in the nursery Ivetić and Škorić 2013), as well
as in the field (Škorić 2014) (Figure 3 – right).
CONCLUSION
Me hani al devi e Gočko have so e onditional enefits as:
Same machine can be used for preparation containers for seeding, planting
seedlings or for placing cuttings.
Size of cells can be changed very easy by changing molds.
There are not specific requirements to substrate.
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Possibility to choose material for making cells: craft paper, plastic and
biodegradable plastics.
One way container – there is no need to be collected on the field and
returned to nursery for the next production period.
Container can be transported on long distances without damages in
horizontal or vertical position.
This system has wide possibility of use, coniferous and deciduous forest
seedling but not only for forestry, can it be use in agriculture and
horticulture.
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Abstract: Afforestation and reforestation as part of the strategy of mitigation of the global
climate change have the potential to increase the binding capacity and storage of
atmospheric carbon in terrestrial carbon pools. The choice of a particular afforestation
method may affect the success of afforestation in the years after stand establishment.
Long-term effects of the choice of afforestation method can be evaluated through
ecosystem services provided by the afforested areas.
The aim of this research is to evaluate the impact of afforestation methods on C stock and
th
th
soil C accumulation rate in the period between the 20 and 60 year after afforestation.
The study was conducted in the area of the Grdelica Gorge in Southeastern Serbia in black
pine stands established in mid-1950s by afforestation using the methods of planting in pits
and in bench terraces.
A total of 4 soil profiles were opened in each of the seven sample plots located on slopes
greater than 30%, in warm exposures (S, SW, and SE) and within an altitude ranging from
400 to 650 m. The traditional pipette method was used for particle size analysis. Bulk
density was measured by drying cores at 30° C to constant weight and soil organic C
according to the Tjurin method. The estimation of soil C stock and soil C accumulation rate
were determined by the Tier 2 method as recommended by the IPCC Guidelines (2003).
According to the obtained results, the soil C stock in bench terraces was significantly
higher than in the soils between the bench terraces and pit planted soils. In addition, the
soil C accumulation rate was higher in the soils afforested by planting in bench terraces.
Therefore, it can be concluded that the afforestation method of planting in bench terraces
provides better long term conditions for soil C accumulation. This is particularly important
in harsh site conditions prevailing in sites such as the Grdelica Gorge, where it is necessary
to establish stable ecosystems and provide ecosystem services.
Keywords: afforestation, pit planting, bench terraces, black pine, C accumulation.
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INTRODUCTION
Unsustainable harvesting and human induced inappropriate use of forested land
is causing biodiversity loss, decreasing the ability of ecosystems for function and leading to
reduced provision of ecosystem services (Bullock et al. 2011). The restoration of forest
ecosystems and reforestation of degraded sites characterized by harsh conditions can
provide significant support to sustainable development and improvement of human life
through an enrichment in biodiversity and provision of ecosystem services (MEA 2005,
Saches et al. 2009). In sites created by unplanned deforestation and inappropriate
utilization, afforestation/reforestation are ways to allow for the establishment of
vegetation (restoration or rehabilitation of forest sites) and mitigation of environmental
conditions. Although forest restoration projects may include a number of activities,
reforestation is almost always the key component (Harrington 1999). Bare land
environments are characterized by unfavourable conditions for the establishment of
vegetation due to microclimate characteristics and condition of the soils degraded by
erosion processes. The afforestation of these sites can create ecosystems capable of
providing various services. In addition to erosion control, which had previously been the
primary aim of afforestation and reforestation (Harrington 1999), the potentials of forest
ecosystems to bind C and mitigate climate change also stand out as important ecosystem
services (Johnston et al. 1996; Moffat 1997; Post and Kwon 2000 ; Pan et al. 2011). The
establishment of forest(s) in degraded harsh sites provides accumulation of atmospheric C
in soil (Jobbagy and Jackson 2000, Lal 2005) and living biomass (Houghton 2005,
Woodbury et al. 2007) as the most significant C sinks in terrestrial ecosystems. The land
use which allows you to change degraded and marginal land into forest land has been
recognized as a powerful strategy for atmospheric C binding and climate change
mitigation (Richter et al. 1999, Lal et al. 2003, Wang and Medley 2004, Niu and Duiker
2006).
Forest restoration in degraded harsh sites requires particularly intensive modes
of management, including the selection of appropriate species for afforestation
(Panagopoulos and Hatzistathis 1995, Zhang et al. 2003, Cao et al. 2007), the need for the
production of planting material of appropriate characteristics (stress resistant) (Valladares
and Sanchez Gomez 2006, Ciccarese et al. 2012), the application of techniques which
speed up the recovery of forests (Holl and Aide 2011, Ciccarese et al. 2012) and a proper
selection of afforestation methods (Fonseca et al. 2011, Oliet and Jacobs 2012, Boetang et
al. 2012).
Studies have shown that a proper choice of the afforestation method can affect
the survival and early growth of newly established stands (Fonseca et al. 2011). Although
the impact of the reforestation method and preparation of the soil for planting is mainly
manifested in the first few years after afforestation, Boetang et al. (2012) argue that
differences can also be observed in mature stands. Thus, the same authors claim that the
method of preparation of the soil for afforestation has an impact on stand volume up to
20 years after afforestation. Carbon accumulation is particularly marked in living biomass
(Richter et al. 1999, Hoover et al. 2000), and the method of afforestation can increase
biomass production. This implies both a greater capacity for carbon accumulation in forest
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ecosystems (Boetang et al. 2012, Fonseca et al. 2014) and improvement in soil properties.
Accordingly, the hypothesis is that the afforestation method affects the
potentials of carbon accumulation in soils. The aim of this research is to estimate whether
the afforestation method can affect the amount of C stock as well as the C accumulation
rate in soil. With that respect, this paper is an attempt to provide guidelines for the
selection of an appropriate afforestation method that can provide favourable conditions
for carbon accumulation.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Description of the research area
2

The area of the Grdelica Gorge covers up to 1,784.34 km and extends between
42°22' and 42°55' N and 21°19' and 20°00' E (Figure 1). It is characterized by its developed
hydrographic network with 137 torrential streams and a total catchment area of 1,700.33
2
km . The area of the Grdelica Gorge is a site marked by specific conditions (Kostadinov
1997) and vulnerable ecosystems requiring appropriate management methods.

Figure 1. The area of the Grdelica Gorge

The area of the Grdelica Gorge has a continental climate with an average annual
air temperature of 0. °C and the annual precipitation sum of 672 mm, according to the
values observed between 1949 and 2011 (RHMZ Srbije, 1949-2011).
The harsh conditions in the area of the Grdelica Gorge are reflected in the
erodibility of the parent rock displaying various degrees of weathering. The soils on this
parent rock are often skeletic and dry, with a low pH and developed on steep slopes,
which contributes to an increase in the intensity of erosion processes.
Studies of soil properties and erosion processes in the area of the Grdelica Gorge
(Tanasijević et al.
have shown that particularly erodible soils have developed on
crystalline schists. The area of the Grdelica Gorge is diverse in terms of vegetation types
present. It is characterized by rare and fragmentarily represented forest communities, as
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well as both relict and endemorelict ones. The association of Hungarian oak and Turkey
oak- Quercetum frainetto-cerris Rud. 1949 is the most common forest type in the area of
the Grdelica Gorge at altitudes of up to 600 m. Montane beech forest - Fagetum
moesiacae montanum Jov. 1953 is also present in this region at higher elevations, i.e. from
800 to 1,300 m. In the valley of the South Morava River the most common communities
are forests of pedunculate oak and broom - Genisto elatae – Quercetum roboris Horv.
1938 s. lat., and the forests of poplar and willow – Salici – Populetum albae Drees. 1936
To ić 200 . The same associations inhabited the degraded sites in the time before
deforestation occurred.
Degradation in the area of the Grdelica Gorge is a result of both natural and
anthropogenic factors. Anthropogenic impacts in the territory of the Grdelica Gorge are
primarily related to deforestation for extensive and short-term agriculture, exhaustion and
abandonment of arable land and deforestation and degradation of new areas. The
combination of environmental factors and strong anthropogenic impacts (deforestation)
has led to accelerated erosion and severe damage having been inflicted by frequent
torrential floods Ratknić et al. 20 .

A'

C

A
B'
C'

B

A''

Figure 2. The method of bench terrace formation and planting

The most extensive reforestation of this area was carried out between 1954 and
1958 (Kostadinov 2007). One of the most common species used in the afforestation of
degraded harsh sites in the Grdelica Gorge was black pine (Pinus nigra Arnold) due to its
pioneering features and ability to survive in harsh environmental conditions. The most
frequently used afforestation methods were planting in pits and in bench terraces. The
method of pit planting involves excavation of pits for the planting of seedlings (Lorett and
Bolander 1982, Vučićević
). The pit planting method does not require special
preparation of the soil, which makes it more cost-effective. The pit planting of black pine
as perfor ed in 0 × 0
pits, ith a 2 × 2
spa ing et een the seedlings. The
method of planting in bench terraces requires preparation of the terrain, i.e. contour line
terracing by making cuts and fills, forming the flat part of the bench terrace with a counter
slope where planting is performed (Lujić
, Sheng 2002, Blanco and Lal 2008) (Figure
2). The method of planting in bench terraces also involves special mechanical soil
preparation in the planting site. The root of the planted seedling is covered with earth that
was previously on the surface, while the pit is backfilled with chipped material from
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deeper layers of the profile (“oljanik
2,
; ándrejević
, Đorović
, Đorović
et al. 2003). Black pine was planted on the flat parts of bench terraces, along the contour
line in 0 × 0
pits, ith a spa ing of 1-2 m between the seedlings and a distance of 810 m between two adjacent bench terraces.
Data collection
The study included a total of seven sample plots established in stands formed
between 1956 and 1958 by afforestation with black pine using the methods of planting in
pits and in bench terraces. Before afforestation, these sites were bare lands of exhausted
and abandoned arable land.
Three sample plots (sp5, sp11 and sp12) were located in the stands established
by pit planting and four sample plots (sp3, sp9, sp16 and sp22) in the stands established
by planting in bench terraces. The average size of a sample plot was 0.47 ha, and their
sizes ranged from 0.35 to 0.50 ha. The parent rock of the sample plots are schists. The
observed soil type is leptosol of light mechanical composition and poorly expressed or
unexpressed structure. In order to reduce the experimental error, all sample plots were
placed on terrains with a slope of over 30%, in warm exposures (S, SW, SE), at altitudes
ranging from 450 to 600 and in forests aged 58-60 years. No signs of plant diseases and
insect attacks were observed in the sample plots, and until then no silvicultural measures
were carried out in them. The above exposure and slope indicate the least favourable
conditions for the establishment of vegetation (Soljanik 1955, Lujić 1960, Økland et al.
2003, Wang and Medley 2004).
Soil study
Four soil profiles were opened in each sample plot. The soil sampling was carried
out at fixed depths of 0 – 5 cm, 5 – 10 cm and 10 - 20 cm. The laboratory analyses were
performed on air dry soil samples. The analyses included determination of the following
physical and chemical properties of the soil: the traditional pipette method was used for
particle size analysis (ISO 11277 ; ulk density as easured y drying the ores at 0°C
to constant weight (ISO 11272); soil organic carbon (C) was measured according to the
Tjurin method (1965). All the analyses were performed in 2 replicates.
The data on soil properties in the same sample plots 20 years after afforestation
were taken from the database of the Faculty of Forestry (Velašević et al.
) and the
same methods were used to determine granulometric composition, BD and SOC.
Soil C stock evaluation
The Tier 2 method was used for the calculation of soil organic C density (SCD)
according to the IPCC Guidelines (2003). The C stock in soil, for the sampling site is
illustrated by the following equation:
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SCD 

layer  j

 SOCcontent  BD  Depth  1  frag

layer 1

layer

where: SCD – soil carbon density for j layers of sampling site (Mg C∙ha ), SOCcontent – soil organic
-1
carbon content for the single sampled depth (% of mass or g C∙kg ), BD – soil mass of the
-3
undisturbed volume of the single sampled depth (t m ), Depth – thickness of the sampled layer (m),
frag – volume of the coarse fragments in the single sampled depth (%).
-1

Statistical analyses
Data distribution in the sample (normality) was determined on the basis of
standard skewness and kurtosis. Significance of the difference between the amounts of C
accumulated in soil in the 20th and the 60th year after afforestation by planting in pits and
in bench terraces was tested by ANOVA. The differences in the carbon accumulation rate
in the period from the 20th to 60th year after afforestation between the stands
established by planting in pits and the ones established by planting in bench terraces were
tested using the Student's t-test. The differences were considered significant at the level
of probability of 95% (p <0.05) - LSD test.
RESULTS
Soil properties and the C stock
A developed A soil horizon in all sample plots is an important indicator of
progressive soil processes. Considering the same age of the stands and the fact that
afforestation was carried out on soils with very sparse and stunted vegetation or no
vegetation at all, the presence of A horizon indicates ameliorative effects of afforestation
on the process of pedogenesis.
The studied soil is leptosol (WRB IUSS WG, 2006), which belongs to the sandy
loam textural class. The 0-5 cm soil layer is quite humous (3-5%), while deeper layers of
-3
the profile have low humus content (1-3%). Soil density ranges from 1.27 to 1.39 g∙cm ,
indicating medium compaction of the studied soils (Kachinskiy 1965).
Table 1. The C stock in soils afforested by methods of planting in pits and in bench terraces
Method/age
SCDAverage
s.d.
Difference
Range
-1
(Mg∙ha )
pp/20yr
10.50
4.1
x
10.69
pp/60yr
24.63
12.3
x
29.50
bt/20yr
25.04
8.7
x
17.78
bt/60yr
80.34
27.4
x
70.12
F = 22.99 p = 0.000

The differences in soil C stocks in the 20th and the 60th year after afforestation
between the black pine stand afforested by pit planting and the one afforested by planting
in bench terraces are statistically significantly different (Table 1). The largest statistically
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significant C stock was found in the sites afforested by planting in bench terraces 60 years
-1
after afforestation (80. ± 2 . Mg∙ha ). There are no statistically significant differences
in carbon stock between the afforestation by planting in pits and in bench terraces after
20 years. Noticeably less C accumulated in the afforestation by pit planting after 20 years
-1
( 0. 0 ± . Mg∙ha ) (Figure 2) compared to the afforestation by planting in bench
terraces.
The analysis of C stock 60 years after afforestation (Table 2) revealed the highest
-1
soil C accumulation in the lines of bench terraces (80.34 ± 27.4 Mg∙ha ) compared to the
-1
soil between the bench terraces (29.73 ± 5.5 Mg∙ha ) and soils afforested by pit plating
-1
(24.63 ± 12.3 Mg∙ha ) (Figure 3).

Method/profile
pp
bt/between
bt/in

Table 2. The amount of C stock in soil 60 years after afforestation
SCDAverage
s.d.
Difference
-1
(Mg∙ha )
24.63
12.3
x
29.73
5.5
x
80.34
27.4
x
F = 18.28 p = 0.000

Range
29.50
16.10
70.12

The soil C accumulation rate over the period from the 20th to 60th year after
afforestation, shown in Figure 4, is higher for the afforestation by planting in bench
-1
terraces (1.75 ± 0.6 Mg∙ha ). In soils afforested by pit planting, the soil C accumulation
-1
rate in the same period reached 0.44 ± 0.3 Mg∙ha , being statistically significantly lower (p
<0.01).

bt

pp

0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

C accumul. rate (Mg ha-1 yr-1)

Figure 4. The C accumulation rate in soils afforested by methods of planting in pits and in
bench terraces
DISCUSSION
The degradation of forest sites in the Grdelica Gorge is caused by deforestation
and extensive farming in deforested areas. The afforestation and reforestation of
degraded areas have both ecological and socio-economic impacts. The multifunctionality
of forest ecosystems includes timber production, carbon absorption/emission (in above
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and below ground biomass, soil, etc.), the hydrological function of forests, the function of
erosion control, the protection of biodiversity and socio-cultural functions (recreation and
tourism, aesthetic functions, etc.). The multifunctional character of forests can be
manifested only if we abide by the principles of sustainable forest management.
Familiarity with the principle of sustainability and its definition serve as the basis for the
establishment of guidelines, principles and recommendations of the European
afforestation policy, targeted at both general and institutional issues, as well as for the
establishment of the legislative framework. They can also serve as the basic step in the
determination of the significance and place of the current state of the environment and
afforestation/reforestation projects within the framework of the Clean Development
Mechanism (CDM) (IUCN 2004). Familiarity with the impacts of afforestation methods and
techniques of soil preparation for planting on afforestation success and the promotion of
the multifunctional character of forests represent a powerful decision making tool in the
field of forest management and the definition of future land management strategies.
The primary goal of afforestation carried out in the territory of the Grdelica
Gorge was erosion control. However, from today's perspective, many services and
functions of forest ecosystems must not be ignored, including C accumulation and climate
change mitigation.
According to the results obtained, the highest statistically significant soil C
-1
a u ulation as re orded in en h terra es 0.
± 2 . Mg ∙ha ) 60 years after
afforestation. Noticeably less C was accumulated in soils afforested by pit planting 20
-1
years after afforestation 0. 0 ± . Mg∙ha ), while the C stock in soils afforested by pit
-1
planting 0 years after afforestation 2 . ± 2. Mg∙ha ) and of the ones afforested by
-1
planting in bench terraces 20 years after afforestation 2 .0 ± . Mg∙ha ) were
approximately the same. The results obtained show that in the period of 40 years
(between the 20th and 60th year after afforestation) a considerable amount of C was
bound in the afforested soils. However, C accumulation was significantly higher in the soils
afforested by planting in bench terraces. This result indicates that the choice of a suitable
afforestation method can create favourable conditions for C accumulation. It was
confirmed that the change in land use can encourage C accumulation in biomass and soil
(afforestation/reforestation) (Paul et al. 2002, Lal 2005, Vesterdal et al. 2007) and
significantly reduce the C stock in soil (agriculture/tillage) (Post and Kwon 2000). In
addition, afforestation methods requiring intensive soil preparation techniques for
planting have an impact on the reduction of the bound C stock (Paul et al. 2002, Fonseca
et al. 2014), similar to the tillage in agriculture (Post and Kwon 2000, Bono et al. 2008,
Barbera et al. 2010). According to Fonseca et al. (2014), soil C accumulation generally
decreases with an increase in the intensity of soil preparation for afforestation. However,
moderate soil preparation techniques can increase soil C accumulation. The intensity of
tillage directly affects the rates of organic matter decomposition and mineralization,
which directly affects bound soil C stock (Lal and Kimble 1997). Mechanical soil
preparation causes breakage of organomineral aggregates exposed to decomposition. Soil
compaction is reduced and aeration is increased. The organic matter is mixed, which
encourages its decomposition. However, proper selection of the technique of soil
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preparation for afforestation can create optimal conditions for both plant growth and C
binding (Boetang et al. 2012, Fonseca et al. 2014).
The analyses of the C accumulation in bench terraces, in soils between the bench
terraces and the soil afforested by pit planting 60 years after afforestation shows a
-1
signifi antly higher 0. ± 2 . Mg∙ha ) C stock in the bench terraces than in the soil
-1
et een the en h terra es 2 . ± . Mg∙ha ) and the soil afforested by pit planting
-1
2 . ± 2. Mg∙ha ), where preparations for planting involve low-intensity treatment
without disturbances to the original soil structure. This result can be attributed to the
impact of moderate soil preparation in the planting lines of the bench terraces. The
method of afforestation by planting in bench terraces is applied in sites where vegetation,
and particularly woody vegetation, can hardly be established spontaneously. When
planting is performed on the flat part of a bench terrace, there is an inversion of soil
layers, causing the placement of surface soil layers and the ones of the initially higher
content of organic matter and nutrients into the deeper layers of the profile, in the zone
of seedling root, while the pit is backfilled with the material from the deeper profile layers.
The mixing of soil layers during soil preparation for planting improves the necessary
conditions for the success and survival of seedlings (Fonseca et al. 2011), especially in the
first few years after afforestation. Although the impact of the method can mainly be
observed in the first few years after afforestation, according to Boetang et al. (2012), the
impact of the afforestation method and mechanical preparation can affect long-term
timber supply and consequently its C stock. In addition, soil stabilization in terms of
erosion control, reduces the removal of organic matter and nutrients (Zhang et al. 2004,
Cao et al. 2007, Wang et al. 2014), which may contribute to the C binding capacity of the
soil.
The soil C accumulation rate between the 20th and 60th year after afforestation
is statistically significantly higher in the afforestation by planting in bench terraces,
-1
reaching 1.75 ± 0.6 Mg∙ha , compared to the one in the afforestation by pit planting with
-1
0.44 ± 0.3 Mg∙ha . The soil C accumulation rate in the planting lines of bench terraces also
indicates that this way of soil preparation for planting may create favourable conditions
for C accumulation.
CONCLUSION
The results of this research indicate that in harsh site conditions, like the ones
prevailing in the Grdelica Gorge, the observed afforestation methods can affect C binding
in afforested soils. Both methods stimulate soil C binding, whereas the method of
afforestation by planting in bench terraces also increases the C binding capacity of the soil
and its C accumulation rate. The difference is obvious in the soils of bench terrace planting
lines, where the technique of soil preparation for planting involves mixing and inversion of
soil layers.
Atmospheric C binding reduces the concentration of CO 2 in the atmosphere,
which can have an effect on climate change mitigation. The restoration of forests by
afforestation in degraded harsh sites, allows for the binding and accumulation of C,
converting them into carbon sinks.
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If a method encourages C accumulation, that can serve as a decision support tool
for the selection of forest restoration methods in harsh site conditions, as well as for the
provision of optimal functions and services of ecosystems. The application of an
appropriate afforestation method in sites degraded or limited in production (inherent soil
quality or other environmental factors) can directly and indirectly contribute to the
improvement in the quality of the environment and people's lives in that area. Therefore,
familiarity with the impact of different afforestation methods can contribute to the
defining of the principles and recommendations of afforestation policy and future land
management strategies.
Acknowledgements: This paper as realized as a part of the project “tudying Cli ate Change and
its Influence on the Environment: Impacts, Adaptation and Mitigation III 3 7 , financed y the
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Abstract: During the last century, the significant hydrological changes that have taken
place in the Ravni Srem, as a result of antrophogenic activities, had an impact on the
availability of water to the hygrophilic forests in this area. After the construction of the
embankment for the defense of the flood waters from the Sava River and because of it,
the absence of seasonal flooding, the hygrophilic forests have begun to dry individually
and the process of their fragmentation has begun. The aim of the conducted researches
as to assess the flu tuations of the ground ater levels in the ase of Podlužje in the
Ravni Srem, and for the purposes of the functional stability of the hygrophilic forests. The
Sava River water level, fluctuation of groundwater levels and amounts of precipitation
were analysed for the period 1992-20 for the area of Podlužje. Input data were taken
from the database of the Republic Hydrometeorological Service of Serbia. Groundwater
level was analyzed for five individual piezometers and two batteries of piezometers, the
Sava River water level was analyzed for three hydrological stations, and precipitation was
analyzed for five rainfall stations. Calculated values are shown in the comparative
diagrams by months and annual seasons, excluding the vegetational season. Conducted
analyses show a significant dependence of the groundwater level fluctuations from the
Sava River water level, as a result of direct hydraulic connection of surface water and
groundwater. The obtained results can be in the function of forecast of groundwater
levels in Podlužje and by that, contribute to more successful hygrophilic forests
management in terms of planned redistribution of the area utilization.
Key words: hygrophilic forest, alluvial plain, groundwater; Sava, Ravni Srem.

INTRODUCTION
By the whole length of the southern border of the Srem, a spacious alluvial plain
extends, which is parallel to the river flow of the Sava River. Mainly wetlands are
represented in this area, where aquatic and coastal ecosystems with a very rich
biodiversity have been formed. In previous centuries, in the area of the alluvial plain of the
Sava River in the Srem, the hygrophilic forests were developing solely under the influence
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of natural factors. Rainforests were growing on fertile soil and favourable water regime in
the enormous area. Biogeocenotic balance ruled there which was the reflection of a good
consistency of the relations between soil, climate, water, flora and fauna. Raising the
embankment on the left bank of the Sava River, starting from 1904, following by its
upgrading in reasing elevation e ank ent in the period fro
to
Vujović
and Raštegora 2002 , leads to signifi ant hanges in the natural hydrologi al regi e.
The large alluvial plain of the Sava River in Srem was singled out as a naturaleconomic entity and represents the working area and biological-material basis in forest
produ tion Glavač
2 . On the territory of “er ia, the forests of the Ravni “re are the
best quality hygrophilic forests of highly productive forest stands and fall into technically
the most valuable forests in the Balkans (Tomić 2004). Because of its hygrophilic
characteristics, which are under the direct influence of different forms of some of the
water resources (surface water and groundwater and precipitation), the hygrophilic
forests are among the most endangered forests in Europe (Čater et al. 2008), and thus in
Serbia as well. Drying of these forests is one of the major limiting factors of planning and
forest anage ent today Letić et al. 20 . Intensification of this process leads to losses
in production, breaking of the composition and stability of forest stands, inability to realize
the goals and respect the prescribed measures of forest management, jeopardizing real
management plans, and thus calls into question the viability of forest ecosystems
potentials anage ent in the Ravni “re Medarević et al. 2009).
In this paper, the analysis of mutual relations of surface water and groundwater
was conducted for one part of the Ravni Srem, represented by the area of Podlužje. The
aim of the research is the analysis of fluctuations of groundwater levels in Podlužje, but in
terms of the functional stability of the hygrophilic forests.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Of many influencing factors of the habitat in Podlužje, where the hygrophilic
forests grow, the water regime or wetting (floodwaters, atmospheric precipitation and
flu tuations in ground ater levels is one of the ost i portant. The area of Podlužje
extends along the left bank of the Sava River, in the direction from Sremska Mitrovica (139
km from the confluence of the Sava and Danube) to Boljevci (34 km). The absolute height
of the terrain near Sremska Mitrovica is in the altitude of about 79 m, and in Boljevci of
about 75 m. For the area of Podlužje, the regi e of flu tuation of the ground ater levels
was analyzed ased on data fro five individual piezo eters O rež, Hrtkov i, Prhovo,
Sremska Mitrovica No. 67 and 85) and from two batteries of piezometers which have a
total of nine piezometers (Nikin i and Laćarak , the regi e of surfa e aters as analyzed
from three hydrological stations on the Sava River, of which the measurement of the
ater level is done y the use of gauging rail at t o stations Ša a and deljin , and in one
the measurement of discharge and water level was done by limnigraph (Sremska
Mitrovica), the amounts of precipitation were analyzed from five meteorological stations
where two were from the category of synoptic/main climatological stations (Zemun,
Sremska Mitrovica) and three from the category of precipitation (Boljevci, Hrtkovci,
drestač . áll pre-specified observation objects (for monitoring of groundwater levels,
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water levels on the Sava River and precipitation) are part of the observation network of
the Republic Hydrometeorological Service of Serbia (RHMSS), and measurements are
taken at precisely determined terms which are defined by their rule book. For the
purposes of here presented results, the measured values for all analyzed parameters were
taken from the database from the site of the RHMSS and from published hydrological and
meteorological yearbooks of the RHMSS. General data about the measuring stations were
also taken from the site of the RHMSS, and Table 1 shows the basic data about the
piezometers.
Table 1. Data on ground ater o servation stations in Podlužje in the Ravni “re site of the RHMSS)
Elevatio
NameCat. of
Length of
Interval
n 0 of
piezom.
construc. Latitude Longitude of observ.
No. designation of
piezom.
piezometer
*
(m)
(day)
(m a.s.l.)
1 O rež
P
78,99
7,55
44° ’
19° ’ 0
3
2 Nikinci NI-1
B
80,45
16,40
44° 0’
19° 0’
6
3 Nikinci NI-1/1
B
80,47
8,70
44° 0’
19° 0’
3
4 Nikinci NI-1/2
B
80,49
5,20
44° 0’
19° 0’
3
5 Nikinci NI-1/D
B
80,47
24,60
44° 0’
19° 0’
6
6 Sr. Mitrovica 67
P
85,74
8,34
44° ’ 2 19° 0’0
2
7 Sr. Mitrovica 85
P
81,57
8,43
44° ’
19° 0’22
2
8 Hrtkovci 142
P
80,80
9,89
44° 2’
19° ’ 2
3
9 Laćarak L-1
B
81,47
10,70
45°00’
19° ’
6
10 Laćarak L-1/1
B
81,68
6,20
45°00’
19° ’
6
11 Laćarak L-1/2
B
81,75
4,20
45°00’
19° ’
6
12 Laćarak L-1/D
B
81,56
42,20
45°00’
19° ’
6
13 Laćarak L-1/d
B
81,70
26,20
45°00’
19° ’
6
14 Prhovo 145
P
77,67
6,40
44° 2’
20°00’20
3
*P-individual piezometer; B-battery of piezometers

Calculation of the values of the analyzed parameters (groundwater level, water
level of the Sava River and precipitation) was performed for the period 1992-2013. On the
basis of daily values, the average monthly values for each year of the analyzed period
were calculated, and then the average monthly values for the entire analyzed time period.
In addition to these values, the analysis was conducted and the average perennial values
for the annual seasons were shown for all analyzed parameters for the entire analyzed
period. For the groundwater, the analysis was conducted separately for "deeper"
(subartesian) aquifer on four piezometers and for "shallower" (phreatic) aquifer on ten
piezometers. In the case where in the database of the RHMSS, there was no entered value
for a certain term for the analyzed parameter, which was taken into account at the
conducted calculations. For the period of observation, a comparative analysis of the water
level of the Sava River, groundwater levels and precipitation was done by months for each
year, for four annual seasons (winter, spring, summer and autumn) for the area of
Podlužje and su
arized y onths and seasons for the entire analyzed period.
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Area of research and its specific features
The whole territory of the Srem is a part of a unique Pannonian sedimentary
basin in which tectonic faulting and lowering the former Pannonian land did not include
only the assif of Fruška Gora. In the for ed te toni depression, the se i-cohesive and
non-cohesive rock masses were deposited during the Neogene, when it came to
shallowing of the entire basin and the allocation of a number of shallow lakes after the
Levantine-Paludine stage Di itrijević et al.
. The for ation of the recent relief
began in the second half of the Pleistocene, when it came to the formation of the Danube
River (by which the waters from the Pannonian area were flowing away), drying of the
great lakes and the accumulation of eolian material. Changes of the climatic conditions in
the glacial and interglacial periods have led to the alternation of the aeolian accumulation
and fluvial erosion and accumulation.
In the area of Srem, in the alluvial plain of the Sava River, the powerful alluvial
aquifer that extends from the left bank of the Sava River in the south to the loess terrace
in the north was formed. In this area, the general hydrogeological conditions have been
defined by the large thickness of the Neogene sediments which constitute the floor (basis)
of the Quaternary formations. Over the Neogene formations, during the Quaternary, the
coarse gravel and sandy sediments were firstly deposited, and then in their overlying,
predominantly clay-muddy formations. Powerful alluvial aquifer in the Ravni Srem
represents a natural two-layer porous environ ent Nikić, 200 ; 200 . Re harge of the
alluvial aquifer, that is, the main water movement takes place on the relation between the
Sava River-aquifer, and the infiltration from precipitation in places where the aquifer is
open toward the surface of the terrain and the flowing in of the groundwater from other
aquifers. Alluvial aquifer is of a compact type and depending on the local geological
relations; a semi-open or open type of the hydrogeological structure appears. In a semiopen hydrogeological structure, a subartesian aquifer was formed where the level of the
aquifer put pressure on the overlying, a less permeable layer, while in the open
hydrogeological structure a phreatic groundwater was formed that had a free level which
fluctuated depending on the mode of recharge and drainage of the aquifer. The lower,
gravel-sandy layer within the alluvial aquifer has good permeability and is usually thicker
than the superficial, less permeable and thinner clay-muddy layer Milojević 1959). The
movement of the groundwater in the lower gravel-sandy layer at a semi-open
hydrogeological structure takes place in conditions of the groundwater flow under
pressure and it is horizontal (the vertical component of velocity has been neglected), while
in the open hydrogeological structure, the filtration of the groundwater can be directed
up ards and do n ards Nikić et al. 20 0 . The ove ent of the ground ater o urs
due to differences of the piezometric levels and the existence of the hydraulic gradient.
Drainage of this aquifer, depending on hydrological conditions, is done towards the Sava
riverbed, by evapotranspiration and exploitation over the water intake facilities (dug,
drilled and Ranney wells).
In the study area, a continental type of climate is represented, which according to
Rakićević
0 is hara terized y the annual range of te perature of 2 °С, and in the
summer half of the year over 50% of the total precipitation is excreted. In general, the
climate in this area is the result of distance from the sea (Adriatic) and openness to the
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influence of continental air masses that circulate through the Pannonian Plain from
Eastern and Northern Europe Rakićević 1976).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In favorable hydrogeological and hydrological conditions, groundwater and river
ater an ake different for s of a hydrauli onne tion Nikić 200 a . Consideration of
mutual relations of groundwater and river water is a very demanding task. It reflects in the
interpretation of the regime of groundwater fluctuations in a certain area depending on a
number of natural and anthropogenic factors. In the area of Podlužje in the Ravni “re ,
the fluctuation of the groundwater levels was discussed at the regional level as a result of
geological and hydrogeological conditions within the alluvial formations, hydrological
condition of the Sava River and amount of precipitation.
Taking into account the groundwater and surface water as benchmark elements,
according to the basic types of mutual relations of groundwater and river water, on the
asis of the ondu ted resear hes in the area of Podlužje, the e isten e of t o ain types
of relations has been established: 1) direct hydraulic connection of aquifers of a free level
and the river, and 2) direct hydraulic connection of subartesian aquifers and the river
Nikić 200 a . Within these t o asi types of utual relations, the groups of relations
have been represented. This speaks of the complexity of the water regime in the area of
Podlužje.

Figure 1. Comparative diagram of the average monthly values of the fluctuation of the groundwater
levels of the shallower aquifer in the piezometer Oin O rež, the ater level of the “ava River in
the hydrologic station of Beljin and the amount of precipitation in the synopti station of “určin for
. Legend: ── average monthly water level of the Sava River; ---- average monthly groundwater
level; ‖ - monthly amount of precipitation.

In the area of Podlužje, a o parative analysis of utual relations of the surface
water of the Sava River and the groundwater of the alluvial aquifer was conducted in two
water-bearing zones: 1) shallower, phreatic aquifer and, 2) deeper, subartesian aquifer.
For example of the overview of a typical mutual relation of the surface water of the Sava
River and the shallo er a uifer phreati , the piezo eter in O rež O-137) and the water
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level of the Sava River in the profile of Beljin were selected for the year of 1997 (Figure 1).
The graph clearly shows the dependence of the groundwater levels from the Sava River
water level. It is noted that the maximum groundwater level is reached after a prolonged
period of the high water level of the Sava River during the spring season. During the
summer and autumn periods when the water level of the Sava River drops all the time and
reaches a minimum, the level of groundwater of the shallower aquifer is also of a declining
trend, but the height of the lowering of the groundwater levels is much lower.

Figure 2. Comparative diagram of the average monthly values of the fluctuation of the groundwater
levels of the deeper aquifer in the piezometer NI-1 in Nikinci, the water level of the Sava River in the
hydrologi station of Ša a and the a ount of pre ipitation in the synopti station of Sremska
Mitrovica for 2006. Legend: ── average monthly water level of the Sava River; ---- average monthly
ground ater level; ‖ - monthly amount of precipitation.

The difference between the maximum and minimum monthly average water
level of the Sava River was nearly 4 m in 1997, and the groundwater level only of about
0.5 m. Taking into account the relatively modest amounts of monthly precipitation sums in
this area, a realistic conclusion is that the shallower aquifer predominantly reacts to the
hydrology condition of the Sava River. However, this reaction is very slow. These points to
significant retention opportunities of the water bearing environment within which the
shallower aquifer was formed. This aspect is of great importance for the hygrophilic
forests in the area of Podlužje. dased on display in Figure it an e on luded that in the
period of high water level of the Sava River in winter and shortly in spring, the river water
recharges the shallower aquifer, and that in the period of low water level of the Sava
River, the groundwater of the shallower aquifer recharges the Sava River discharge.
For indicating example of the overview of a mutual relation of the Sava River and
the deeper aquifer (subartesian), the piezometer NI-1 in Nikinci and the water level of the
“ava River in the profile of Ša a ere sele ted for the year of 200 Figure 2). In this case,
a very strong dependence of the fluctuation of the groundwater levels of the deeper
aquifer from the Sava River water level is present. When the water level of the Sava River
increases, the groundwater level increases too, and when the water level of the Sava River
decreases, the groundwater level of the deeper aquifer decreases as well. It is obvious
that the line of the groundwater levels follows the water level of the Sava River, but
including the mitigating of the "peaks" and the existence of a certain period of time of the
appearance of the maximum groundwater level in relation to the maximum water level of
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the Sava River. And for the deeper aquifer we have a more pronounced fluctuation of the
Sava River water level, which is about 4.1 m, and for the groundwater, the fluctuation
between the maximum average monthly and the minimum average monthly level is about
2.
. For the deeper a uifer in Podlužje, the influen e of pre ipitation on the flu tuation
of the groundwater levels does not exist. However, expressed in absolute elevations, the
average monthly groundwater level of the deeper aquifer was higher than the average
monthly water level of the Sava River during the whole year of 2006. It is a realistic
assumption that this is the result of complex local hydrogeological conditions. The level of
the deeper aquifer and the water level of the Sava River, shown in Figure 2, clearly points
that the deeper aquifer continuously charges the Sava River discharge. This leads to its
very respectable water potential. In addition, in terms of the hygrophilic forests in the
area of Podlužje, the signifi an e of the su artesian a uifer is refle ted in the fa t that due
to the existence of the hydrostatic pressure (which acts on the seam less permeable
layer), this water contributes to the recharge of the shallower aquifer.

Figure . For the area of Podlužje, a o parative diagra of the average onthly flu tuations of the
levels of shallower and deeper waters of the alluvial aquifer, the water level of the Sava River and
precipitation for the period 1992-2013. Legend: ── average monthly water level of the Sava River; --- average monthly level of deeper ground ater; •••• - average monthly level of shallo er ater; ‖ average monthly amount of precipitation; grey area - vegetation period.

For the period 1992-20 , for the area of Podlužje, Figure sho s the average
monthly level of the shallow groundwater (phreatic) and deep (subartesian) aquifer, the
water level of the Sava River and precipitation. And for this 21-year analyzed period, as
well as for the previous one year periods, there is an obvious correlation of the surface
water and the groundwater, that is, the existence of a direct hydraulic connection
between the alluvial aquifer and the water of the Sava River. This point to the significance
of the groundwater in terms of its use for purposes of the hygrophilic forests during the
dry season. Thanks to the existence of a hydraulic connection between the deeper and
shallower water through less permeable layers within the alluvial formations of the Sava
River, these waters in certain hydrogeological conditions may be available to the
hygrophilic forests during the vegetational season.
Figure 4 presents a mutual relation between groundwater and river water by the
annual seasons for the period 1992-2013 in the area of Podlužje. ánd this graph e presses
a mutual dependence of surface water and groundwater. During the winter season and a
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half of the spring season, a higher level of surface water and groundwater is noticeable,
and the trend of decrease and the lower water levels during the second half of spring,
summer and autumn. However, it is important that groundwater is of a milder and much
slower trend of a decrease in levels during the recession period. Therefore, groundwater
gains in importance precisely when water is most needed for the vegetation during the
dry season.

Figure . For the area of Podlužje, a o parative diagra of the average seasonal flu tuations of the
levels of shallower and deeper waters of the alluvial aquifer, the water level of the Sava River and
precipitation for the period 1992-2013. Legend: ── average seasonal ater level of the “ava River; --- average seasonal level of deeper ground ater; •••• - average seasonal level of shallo er ater; ‖
- average monthly amount of precipitation.

On the basis of the data used in this study and the obtained results, it cannot be
said with certainty what will be the future of the hygrophilic forests in the area of
Podlužje. Taking into a ount that the ground ater of the alluvial aquifer from this area is
used more intensively (and in the future will be used even more), and for other purposes
(water supply, irrigation), the need and the necessity of allocating priorities for its use will
come to the fore. This upcoming issue should be particularly seen in the light of climate
change.
The obtained research results indicate that groundwater in favorable hydrological
conditions may contribute to the improvement of the water regime and thus improve the
functional stability of the hygrophilic forests in the area of Podlužje in the Ravni “re . In
this way, it can be actively contributed to the survival and progress of the hygrophilic
forests in these areas.
CONCLUSION
Favourable natural conditions and a wealth of different types of water resources
(surface water and groundwater and precipitation) have enabled the emergence of highquality hygrophilic forests in Podlužje, that is, in the whole area of the Ravni Srem. The
construction of the embankment for the defense of the flood waters of the Sava River and
other melioration facilities, have led to a significant disruption of the hydrological
situation in this area.
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Thanks to the favorable hydrological and hydrogeological conditions, a powerful
alluvial aquifer in the alluvial formations of the Sava River exists. Waters of this aquifer are
in a hydraulic connection with waters of the Sava River and because of that, there is a
certain mutual connection. For shallower, phreatic aquifer which level is closer to the
surface of the terrain, a small fluctuation of the groundwater level is characterized. Due to
relatively low depth of the level from the surface of the terrain, water is available to the
root system of the hygrophilic forests in the favorable hydrological conditions. For the
subartesian aquifer, which is slightly deeper than the surface of the terrain, a considerable
quantitative abundance of groundwater and the existence of hydrostatic pressure are
characterized and hence it contributes to recharge the shallower aquifer through less
permeable layers, while the atmospheric precipitation have no direct impact on the
fluctuation of levels of this aquifer.
Obtained dependencies can be in function of prognosis of the groundwater levels
in parts of the alluvial plain of the Sava River, which is defended from the flood waters.
This contributes to the successful management of hygrophilic forests in terms of allocation
of the area on which, depending on the local hydrogeological conditions, can be possible
to achieve, naturally or through hydromeliorational facilities, better availability of
groundwater for the purpose of functional stability of these forests in the explored area.
Available data on the dynamics of groundwater and its amounts are general, but
with a strong positive signal that groundwater of the alluvial aquifer may be in function of
the hygrophilic forests and successful forestry production both in the present and in the
future. Therefore, special attention to the area that is under the hygrophilic forests in
Podlužje and even throughout the Ravni Srem should be given to the establishment of a
functional observation network of groundwater stations.
Acknowledgments: This paper was carried out in the framework of the scientific research project
from the Research Programme in the Field of Technological Development No. 37008, funded by the
Republic of Serbia - Ministry of Science and Technological Development, for the research cycle in the
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A CONTRIBUTION TO THE HUNGARIAN AND TURKEY OAK SITE DEFINING IN
CENTRAL SERBIA
Krstić Milun, To ašević Veljović Jas ina, Kanjevac Branko
Krstić M., To ašević Veljović J., ″anjeva d. (2015). A contribution to the Hungarian and Turkey oak
site defining in central Serbia. In: Ivetić V., “tanković D. eds. Pro eedings: International onferen e
Reforestation Challenges. 03-06 June 2015, Belgrade, Serbia. Reforesta. pp. 127-133.

Abstract: The study was carried out in the Hungarian and Turkey oak forests (Quercetum
frainetto - cerris typicum Rud. 49), on the mountain Jastrebac, in the region central Serbia.
Altogether 31 stands were monitored in mixed forests of this species, which occur in the
altitudinal belt between 400 and 800 m a.s.l. By applied method of defining the local heat
potential (Lujić
0 , odified y Ratknić et al. 200 and ″rstić 200 , 200 , hi h
represents potentially possibility of soil heating without vegetation, were determined a
scale of 162 possible combinations of local heat potential, which explains more precisely
the dependence of Hungarian and Turkey oak forests on the topographic conditions.
By applying the weighted values of the thermal co-ordinates of aspect and slope (E) for
each altitudinal belt of 100 m (thermal co-ordinate of altitude – V), it was concluded that
pure stands have the narrow ecological range. Hungarian and Turkey oak stands occur at
the sites with 9 combinations of thermal co-ordinates E;V = 6;13 to 8;14. The percentage
of this stands is highest (51.6%) at the sites with the thermal co-ordinate =7, i.e. on the
terrains with southern aspect and terrains slope up to 7°, southeastern and southwestern
aspect and terrains with inclination of 53-60°, or transitional - eastern and western aspect
with terrains slope up to 25°. In terms of height the highest percentage is in altitudes
between 600 and 700 m a.s.l. (35.5%), V=12.
By using the local heat potential of a region, it can be identified which sites, i.e. which
combinations of exposure, slope and altitude belong to the particular tree species.
Consequently, a more reliable selection of tree species can be done for the bioreclamation of barrens and other deforested terrains.
Key words: topographic factors, local heat potential, central Serbia, distribution of
Hungarian and Turkey oak forests.
INTRODUCTION
Topographic factors are very significant to the occurrence and survival of
vegetation in a region, because in the conditions of the pronounced relief, with frequent
and sudden changes of aspect or slope, the environmental conditions change in a
relatively small space. They modify the other ecological factors, primarily the climate, so
they become dominant in the spatial distribution of forests of the specific tree species.
Aspect and topographic position are important determinants of local temperature
conditions (Kimmins 2004). According to (Ohsawa 1990) altitudes and temperature
conditions at the forest limit, latudinal shift in the temperature limit for correlation of
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forest, zonation along latitudinal gradients and mountain vegetation. Altitudinal change in
temperatures has a major effect on the distribution of plants and vegetation along an
elevational gradient in mountainous areas (Tang and Fang 2006).
According to Allen et al. (2006) similar thematic was treated in many
researches: monthly mean solar radiation for horizontal and inclined surfaces, global
daily radiation on any surface, estimating solar radiation on slopes of arbitrary aspect,
and modeling solar radiation in steeply sloping terrain. However, there is few data about
influence of those parameters on distribution of forests of certain tree species.
The significance of topographic factors and their undoubtful relationship with the
alternation of the vegetation types as reported y Lei undgut
, dunuševa
,
Lujić
0 , ″olić
2 , Cogbill and White (1991), ″rstić 2000 , ″rstić et al. (2001, 2002),
“ ailagić et al. 2002 , Kimmins (2004), Tang and Fang (2006), Hayes et al. (2007), etc.
Dealing with the effect of topographic factors on the heating up of the treeless
area at a locality and the significance of soil temperature on the distribution of individual
forest o
unities, Lujić
0 introdu ed the ter lo al heat potential. The degree of
heat which characterises the combination of exposure and slope was named their thermal
co-ordinate denoted by E, and the degree of heat of a specific altitude was named their
thermal co-ordinate V, and each was enumerated from 1 to 9. The potential of a concrete
locality heating up to the altitude of 1800 m can be expressed by 81 combinations of the
above numbers. The approximate idea on the potential of heating of any locality can be
obtained by the comparison of the local thermal factors in a region. The significance of
such research was indicated by Krstić (2003, 2004, 2006), ″rstić et al. 200 , 2002, 2009),
“ ailagić et al. 2002 , et ., and it as i ple ented in the papers y Ratknić et al. 200 )
and ″rstić 200 , 200 .
Based on the above, the aim of this paper is to define more closely, in the
framework of other ecological factors, the effect of the topographic factors on the
occurrence and distribution of Hungariаn and Turkey oak forests in central Serbia, i.e. to
express more precisely their correlation.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The study was performed in the Jastrebac region in central Serbia. The latitude of
the study region is between 43°19' and 43°2 ' N, and longitude et een 2 °2 ' and
2 ° 2'. ás in the study region the differen e in latitude is lo er than °, a ording to Lujić
(1960) and ″rstić 200 , 200 , the deviations in the intensity of radiation are very low, so
the degree of the terrain heating up will not be significantly affected.
The study was carried out in typical Hungariаn and Turkey oak forests
(Quercetum frainetto - cerris typicum Rud. 49) in the Jastrebac region in central Serbia. All
forests in this study are treated without the definition of plant communities, origin, age,
development phase, stand structure, and without the presence of species. To identify the
dependence of the occurrence and distribution of thus classified stands on the
topographic factor, the data were collected on the altitude, exposure, slope and terrain
configuration. Altogether 31 stands were monitored (Table 1).
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The data pro essing and the analysis of results are perfor ed a ording to Lujić’s
method
0 , odified y ″rstić (2004, 2008) by defining the local heat potential. The
thermal co-ordinates of exposure (aspect) and slope, and the co-ordinates of the altitude
are determined for each study stand. The data are grouped according to the local heat
potential per altitudes in the belts of 100 m. For the more precise definition of the
dependence of stands on topographic factors, the weighted mean value of thermal coordinates of exposure and slope (E) were calculated for each altitudinal belt of 100 m, i.e.
thermal co-ordinate (V).
Table 1. Distribution of the study stands by altitudes
Altitude

Coordinate
V
401-500
14
501-600
13
601-700
12
701-800
11
Total

Stand
number
N
%
8
25.8
10
32.3
11
35.5
2
6.5
31
100

The co-ordinates of exposure and slope (E=1-9) are retained and the co-ordinate
of altitude is amended. Instead of Luji ’s nine-degree scale (V=1-9 - one thermal degree =
200 m), the eighteen-degree scale (V=1-18) was applied, where one thermal degree
signifies 100 m ″rstić 2004, 200 , 200 ; Ratknić et al. 2001). This resulted in a more
sensitive scale of 162 possible combinations of the local heat potential, which explains
more precisely the dependence this oak stands on the topographic conditions, because
altitudinal change in temperatures has a major effect on the distribution of plants and
vegetation along an elevational gradient in mountainous areas, and mean air
temperatures generally colder at the higher elevation site than the lower site dunuševa
1951, Kimmins 2004, ″rstić 2005, 2007, ″rstić et al. 200 , Tang and Fang 2006, Friedland
et al. 2003, “ ailagić et al. 2002). Soil temperatures compared to air temperatures
suggest that they were significantly damped relative to air temperatures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Aspect and topographic position are important determinants of local
temperature conditions. According to Kimmins (2004) and Wang et al. (2004) both latitude
and altitude influence the radiation budget. Zonation along latitudinal gradients and
mountain vegetation as the forest limit depend on their latitude - differ with the latitude
in which mountain is located (Ohsawa 1990). The nature of site for aforestation is criteria
decisive for the choice of nursery stock production technology (Isajev et al. 2000).
Due to the change of the climate factors, growing season, floristic and the forest
limit with the change of the altitude and the difference between the northern and
southern slopes was more pronounced at lower elevations and less pronounced at higher
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elevations dunuševa
, Tang and Fang 2006, Ohsawa 1990, Kimmins 2004, Fang
and Yoda 1988, etc.).
By the applied method of defining the local heat potential, which represents
possibility of soil heating without vegetation, a scale of 162 possible combinations of local
heat potential was obtained, which explains more precisely the dependence stands on the
topographic conditions. The significance of such research was indicated by Krstic (2003,
2004, 2006), ″rstić et al. 200 , 2002 , “ ailagić et al. 2002 , et ., and it as i ple ented
in the papers y Ratknić et al. 200 , ″rstić 200 , 200 , ″rstić et al. 200 .
By stating the results of numerous measurements and researches of solar
radiation, light, temperature and evaporation at different exposures and slopes in Serbia
y the dunuševa
, “oljanik
0 , Lujić
0 , ″olić
2), ″rstić
, 2004,
200 , ″rstić et al. 200 , Ratknić and Toković 200 , “ ailagić et al. (2002) they
emphasise the following:
- the warmest combination of exposure and slope in our region is the south
exposure with the slope of 40-50°,
- the difference between the warmest and the coolest point in a region depends
on the combination of the terrain configuration elements,
- the thermal difference between south and north exposures with gentle slopes is
insignificant, so the division into warm and cool exposures is unacceptable if the slope is
not also taken into a ount, hi h eans that there is only a
ar and ool
o ination of e posures and slopes.
Distribution of stands based on the local heat potential
The distribution of Hungariаn and Turkey oak stands in the study region per
altitudes shown in Table 1, and percentage of stands, based on the local heat potential
(E;V), shown in Table 2 and 3.
Based on the mean values of the thermal co-ordinate of aspect and slope (E), we
can see that those stands are absent in the combinations of the thermal co-ordinates
which represent the cooler sites, e.g. the thermal co-ordinate E=1-5 (Table 2 and 3). These
are the north exposures, and northeast and northwest exposures with the slope above
o
21 . They are also absent in the warmest sites with thermal co-ordinate E=9, i.e. the
terrains of the south exposures, slope 28-47°. This is consistent with Richardson et al.,
(2004) that the microclimatology of mountain landscapes is dependent on latitude,
continentality and topography.
In the studied region mixed Hungariаn and Turkey oak stands ranged within the
altitudinal belt 400-800 m a.s.l. The analysis of the above data on the percentage of this
oak stands in the study region is presented based on the local heat potential in Table 2.
They occur at the sites with thermal co-ordinates E = 6, 7 and 8. á ording to Lujić
0,
in Hungariаn and Turkey oak forests in southeast Serbia, the value of the thermal coordinate E amounts to 6 and 9. Pure sessile oak stands, a ording to ″rstić 200 in the
region of east Serbia, ranged between thermal co-ordinate E= and , in Župa region
et een and ″rstić et al, 200 . In the region of Grdelička ″lisura, et een and
Lujić
0 , hile in the region of est “er ia, et een and Ratknić et al. 2001).
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Table 2. Percentage Hungariаn and Turkey stands, based on the local heat potential (E.V)
Altitude
Co-ordinate V
6
7
Co-ordinate E
8
Total

401-500

501-600

601-700

701-800

801-900

Total

14

13
3.2
16.1
12.9
32.2

12

11

10

9.7
25.8
35.5

3.2
3.2
6.4

%
3.2
51.6
45.2
100

22.6
3.2
25.8

Thermal co-ordinate E was multiplied with the number of stands for each thermal
co-ordinate in the altitudinal belt of the 100 m. Those values are cumulated, and total
cumulated values are divided is with total number of stands in the concrete altitudinal belt
of the 100m. Average mean value of thermal co-ordinate E was derived that way, and
shown in the Table 3. We can see that average value of the thermal co-ordinate E is 7.4.
á ording to Lujić
0 , in this forests in southeast “er ia, the average value of
the thermal co-ordinate E amounts to 6.85. In the region of northeast Serbia the
occurrence of mixed forests of xero-mesophilous sessile oak and xerophilous Turkey oak,
i.e. their distribution on the increasingly warmer combinations of exposure and slope 7.0
to 8.0. In the sessile oak forests in southeast Serbia average mean values of the thermal
co-ordinate E a ounts to .
Lujić,
0 , of northeast “er ia in pure sessile oak stands
is . 2 ″rstić 200 , in Župa region is .
″rstić et al. 2010). The above data indicate
clearly the xerotermisation of the sites with the higher value of the co-ordinate E.
Table 3. Mean value of thermal co-ordinate of exposure and slope (E) per altitudinal zones.
Altitude
Co-ordinate

V
E

401-500

501-600

601-700

701-800

801-900

14
7.1

13
7.3

12
7.7

11
7.5

10

Average
7.4

The data showed in Table 4 indicates that mixed Hungarian and Turkey oak
stands in Jastrebac region occur at the sites with 9 combinations of thermal co-ordinates
E;V = between 6;13 and 8;14. The percentage of this stands is highest (51.6%) at the sites
with the thermal co-ordinate = 7, i.e. on the terrains with southern aspect and terrains
slope up tu 7°, souteastern an southwestern aspect and terrains inclination of 53-60°, or
transitional - eastern and western aspect with terrains slope up to 25°. In terms of height
the highest percentage is in altitudes between 600 and 700 m a.s.l. (35.5%), i.e. thermal
co-ordinate V=12. That indicate that the mixed Hungarian and Turkey oak stands are most
located at the sites of thermal co-ordinates E;V=7;12.
Table 4. Distribution of oak by sites in the Jastrebac region in Serbia.
Altit. (m)
Thermal co-ordinates (Е;V)
801-900
4;10
5;10
6;10
7;10
8;10
9;10
701-800
4;11
5;11
6;11
7;11
8;11
9;11
601-700
4;12
5;12
6;12
7;12
8;12
9;12
501-600
4;13
5;13
6;13
7;13
8;13
9;13
401-500
4;14
5;14
6;14
7;14
8;14
9;14
Hungarian and Turkey oak site
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By using the local heat potential of a region, it can be identified which sites, i.e.
which combinations of exposure, slope and altitude belong to the particular tree species.
Consequently, a more reliable selection of tree species can be done for the bioreclamation of barrens and other deforested terrains.
CONCLUSIONS
Topographic factors, for a specific altitude and the combination of aspect and
slope, characterise the potential heating up of the soil of each locality. A closer definition
of the effect of topographic factors on the occurrence of mixed Hungarian and Turkey oak
forests distribution in Jastrebac region in central Serbia, i.e. a more precise account of
their dependence, was accomplished by the determination of the local heat potential and
the local thermal factor.
Mixed Hungarian and Turkey oak stands in this region occur at the sites with 9
combinations of thermal co-ordinates E;V = 6;13 to 8;14. The percentage of this stands is
highest (51,6%) at the sites with the thermal co-ordinate =7, i.e. on the terrains with
southern aspect and terrains slope up to 7°, southeastern an southwestern aspect and
terrains inclination of 53-60°, or transitional - eastern and western aspect with terrains
slope up to 25°. In terms of height the highest percentage is in altitudes between 600 and
700 m a.s.l. (35,5%), i.e. thermal co-ordinate V=12.
By using the local heat potential of a region, it can be identified which sites, i.e.
which combinations of exposure, slope and altitude belong to the particular tree species.
Consequently, a more reliable selection of tree species can be done for the bioreclamation of barrens and other deforested terrains.
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ANALYSIS OF GROWTH, INCREMENT AND VOLUME OF DOMINANT TREES OF
EASTERN WHITE PINE AND DOUGLAS-FIR ON SITE OF SESSILE OAK
Spasojević dranka, Čokeša Vlado, Jović Đorđe, Stanković Dragi a
“pasojević d., Čokeša V., Jović Đ., “tanković D. (2015). Analysis of growth, increment and volume of
dominant trees of eastern white pine and Douglass-fir on site of sessile oak. In: Ivetić V., “tanković D.
(eds.) Proceedings: International conference Reforestation Challenges. 03-06 June 2015, Belgrade,
Serbia. Reforesta. pp. 134-143.

Abstract: We measured the volume and growth increment of 51-year-old dominant trees
in stands of fast-growing conifer species, Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)
Franco) and eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.) on Podrinjsko – Kolubarsko forest area in
Manage ent Unit Cer – Vidojevi a , Repu li of “er ia. The plantations are on a site
formerly occupied by sessile oak (Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl). Our main objective was
to determine if the introduction of alien conifer species to sessile oak sites was justified.
Based on our results it can be seen that artificially established stands of Douglas-fir and
eastern white pine have a very high volume that at age 50 exceeds the volume of
autochthonous sessile oak stands of the same age by three times. At age 50 for Douglas-fir
3
the average volume was 483.90 m /ha and for eastern white pine the average volume was
3
3
372.5 m /ha. In a 70-year-old sessile oak stand the volume value was 283 m /ha.
However, during the last ten years there has been extensive dieback of trees as well as the
dieback of entire stands of introduced alien species for environmental reasons (the
problem of preserving the biodiversity of autochthonous species and forest ecosystems)
and based on a general state of plantations after age of 40 (weakened vitality, extensive
dieback). The reasons for dieback partly lies in poor plantation management (thinning
operations), but the main reason is unsuitable site (low elevation, southern exposure, lack
of moisture). For these reasons, these species cannot be recommended for substitution of
coppice forests of sessile oak in this area. Still, if is our decision to continue with
afforestation with this alien species we should consider their mixture with broadleaves
species and shortening the rotation period to 40 years, which is half the length of the
rotation period planned for these species.
Key words: artificially established stands, eastern white pine, Douglas-fir, sessile oak
stand, volume, afforestation, growth and increment, dominant trees.

INTRODUCTION
At the time of intense introduction of conifers in Serbia which started in 1960s
the extensive afforestation of barren soil and amelioration of degraded and broadleaved
coppice forests were carried out in the area of Forest management unit "Cer-Vidojevica".
Various methods of clear or partial cutting were applied with the introduction of
allochthonous, mostly conifer tree species. When selecting species for afforestation of
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barren soil and amelioration of degraded and broadleaved coppice forests enough
attention has not been paid to the complex characteristics of the site conditions but there
were established conifer monocultures often on unsuitable sites which later resulted in
the massive dieback of introduced species and sometimes in the complete destruction of
these plantations.
The conifer species that have been most commonly used are the autochthonous
conifers: Austrian pine (Pinus nigra Arn.) and Scots pine (Pinus silvestris L.), to a less extent
there is common spruce (Picea abies L.) and rarely silver fir (Abies alba Mill.). Since 1970s
on sites with great production potential the following alien species and autochthonous
fast-growing species were mostly used for afforestation: eastern white pine (Pinus strobes
L.), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), European larch (Larix decidua
Mill.), white fir (Abies concolor Engelm) etc. The obtained results were different due to
lack of experience.
Share of artificially established conifer stands in the studied Forest management
unit is 456.31 ha (12%). A similar situation was noticed in other Forest management units
(10-15%). In a total volume are represented the following conifers: Austrian pine 42%,
spruce 31%, Scots pine 13%, eastern white pine 8% and Douglas-fir 5% (Special basis for
managing forest in Forest Management Unit "Cer-Vidojevica", 2013-2022).
á ording to “tojanović et al. 20 0 the follo ing authors have done resear hes
on artificially established stands of introduced conifer species in Serbia and they also have
dealt with the issue of the species substitution: Vrcelj–″itić
2 , To anić et al.
0,
Vučković et al.
0 , “ta enković
, To anić
, Dražić
, Koprivica et al.
(1996), ″rstić
, 200 , Koprivica et al. (2002), “tajić 200 , djelanović 200 , Vukin
et al. (2008) etc. Production and structural characteristics of spruce, Austrian and Scots
pine plantations have mostly been studied while the researches for the allochthonous
conifer species have been performed only partially. The main goal of the research
presented in this paper is to emphasize the specificity of growth of Douglas-fir and eastern
white pine dominant trees in the stands established during the process of substitution of
sessile oak coppice forests in the area of Vidojevica in 1960s, as well as to determine the
justifi ation for the introdu tion of these alien spe ies into so eone else’s site.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Researches were carried out in north-western Serbia, in Vidojevica which is
north-western part of the mountain Cer. According to the administrative-political division
of space the Forest Management Unit "Cer-Vidojevica" is located in the area of political
uni ipalities Lozni a and Ša a as well as in the area of several other cadastral
municipalities. Cer is a low mountain that entirely belongs to oak belt. In the area of oak
forests there are also mountain beech forests.
In the studied stands nine sample plots (SP) were established, per four in the
artificially established stands of eastern white pine and Douglas-fir at around 50 years old
site of sessile oak with hornbeam (Querco-Carpinetum moesiacum Rudski) and one sample
plot in the coppice stand of sessile oak(Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl), aged around 70
years.
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It should be noted that these artificially established stands due to intensive
dieback were subject to frequent sanitation cutting in the last decade and the
consequence of that practice are clearings that were created on larger areas. The sample
plots were established in more homogeneous conditions so they cannot represent the
general situation in the whole area of FMU Cer-Vidojevi a espe ially in ter s of uality
and health status.
Elevation on the studied location ranges from 150 meters to 200 meters and the
average slope of the terrain is around 15°. The studied stands are located at different
exposures. The geological substrate consists of schist (SP I and SP IX) and phyllite (on the
other sample plots). The soil in the SPI and SP IX is medium deep, brown, illimerised
(leached) and also the deepest in comparison to other studied fields. At the other sample
plots the soil is medium deep, acidic and brown. For the average climate year, the mean
annual air temperature is 11.1° C and the mean annual precipitation is 825.8 mm.
Except the study on the growth specificity of eastern white pine and Douglas fir
dominant trees, based on data on detailed measurements conducted in the sample plots
it was determined the structure (diameter structure, distribution of basal area, volume,
height curve), the volume level and volume increment, and a special attention was paid to
determine the quality and health status of trees and stands.
Collection of taxation data was done using regular operation method. The quality
of the studied stands was determined by the method of the Faculty of Forestry in Belgrade
(evaluation of biological position, quality of the stem and quality of the crown)
“ta enković
and the evaluation of the decline index was performed by ICP Forests
method. Data processing was carried out also by the usual method for this type of
research.
In order to analyse the characteristics of diameter, height and volume increment
of trees at the SP I, SP II (Douglas fir) and SP IV, SPVI (eastern white pine) the
dendrometric analysis of the medium trees of dominant storey (20% thickest and at the
same time tallest trees) was performed using cross-sectional method. Then the data were
analysed by computer using specialized software Marković 200 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Basic data on stands
Basic data on studied, artificially established stands of eastern white pine and
Douglas-fir as well as on autochthonous coppice stand of sessile oak are presented in the
following table (Table 1).
Number of trees in the artificially established stands of Douglas-fir ranges from
370 to 499 per hectare. Curves that present distribution of trees per diameter degrees
show that the maximum of the representation of trees is in the diameter degrees of 32.5
cm and 37.5 cm. Mean stand diameter ranges from 33.0 to 37.6 cm and the mean height
ranges from 23.9 – 32.1 m. The diameter of the mean tree of the dominant storey ranges
from 44.40 to 47.90 cm and the height from 26.10 to 35.70 m. The basal area ranges from
2
2
2
37.82 m /ha to 49.24 m /ha, averagely 43.39 m /ha, the wood volume ranges from 380
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3

3

m /ha to541.9 m /ha, averagely 483.90 m /ha and the volume increment ranges from
3
3
3
5.57 m /ha to7.05 m /ha, averagely 6.54 m /ha.

Numerical
indicators
N (pcs./ha)
Dg (cm)
Dg20% (cm)
hdg (m)
hdom (m)
G /ha
V /ha
Iv /ha

SP I
370
37,60
47,90
32,10
35,70
42,83
530,70
5,57

Table 1.Basic data on stands
Douglas-fir
Eastern white pine
SP III
SP VII
SP II
SP IV
SP V
SP VIII
499
485
414
458
461
490
34,60
33,00
33,50
31,80
31,20
27,80
47,00
45,20
44,40
39,60
38,60
36,80
26,70
25,30
23,90
23,20
22,20
22,60
30,30
30,00
26,10
24,90
24,10
23,60
49,24
43,65
37,82
36,93
36,66
32,04
541,90 484,80 380,00 419,00 400,00 346,60
7,05
6,51
7,03
6,14
6,62
4,31

SP VI
326
34,10
41,40
22,15
23,40
29,88
324,50
4,56

Sessile oak
SP IX
304
31,98
37,60
23,00
23,50
25,79
283,00
2,40

Number of trees in the studied stands of eastern white pine ranges from 326 to
490per hectare and the maximum of the representation of trees is in the diameter
degrees of 27.5 cm and 32.5 cm. Mean stand diameter ranges from 27.8 to 34.1 cm and
the mean height ranges from 22.2 to23.2 mother diameter of the mean tree of the
dominant storey ranges from36.80 to 41.40 cm and the height from 23.40 to 24.90 m. The
2
2
2
basal area ranges from 29.88 m /ha to 36.93 m /ha, averagely 33.87 m /ha, the wood
3
3
3
volume ranges from 324 m /ha to 419.0 m /ha, averagely372.5 m /ha and the volume
3
3
3
increment ranges from 4.31 m /ha to 6.62 m /ha, averagely 5.40 m /ha.
For the analysis of justification of alien conifer species introduction on the sessile
oak site in this area, the structural and production characteristics of an autochthonous
stand of sessile oak with hornbeam aged 70 years have also been studied. Number of
trees is 304 per hectare. Distribution of taxation elements per diameter degrees is very
regularly bell-shaped, but in the stand there are a small number of predominant trees in
the diameter degree of 67.5 cm. These trees should certainly be removed in the
preparatory cut which will ensue in this stand.
Most of the trees, the basal area and the volume as well as the tree with the
mean stand diameter are distributed in the central diameter degree (32.5 cm). The mean
stand diameter is 31.98 cm and the mean height is 23.0 m. The diameter of the mean tree
of the dominant storey is 37.60 cm and the mean height is 23.50 m. The values of the
2
3
3
basal area (25.79 m /ha), the volume (283 m /ha) and the volume increment (2.40 m /ha)
are significantly lower than in the fast-growing conifers (the current volume increment in
the studied stands of fast-growing conifers, although in decline, almost three times
exceeds the values of volume increment in the autochthonous sessile oak stands). The
production fund of this stand is considerably higher than the estimated optimum for
“er ia hi h is 200 /ha according to Milin et al. (1987). The volume increment is lower
than estimated optimum for oppi e sessile oak forests in “er ia it is
/ha according
to Milin et al. 1987) as well as below its average for the sessile oak forests for production
purposes which, according to áleksić 200 is .
/ha.
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Growth and increment of Douglas-fir dominant trees
For dendrometric analysis of the growth of Douglas fir trees were taken two
trees: a medium tree in the dominant storey of the best quality stand (SP I) and a medium
tree in the dominant storey from the stand of the lowest quality (SP II).
In figures 1 and 2 are shown the growth of diameter, height and volume, as well
as the current and average diameter, height and volume increment of the medium tree in
the dominant storey in the SPI and SPII.

Figure 1. Growth and increment of the mean tree in the dominant storey in SP I

Figure 2. Growth and increment of the mean tree in the dominant storey in SP II

The curve which shows the diameter growth in the first ten years slowly increases
(as a result of adjustment) and later it shows an intense increase until the age of 20 after
which the growth becomes steadier. At the final analysed age (51 years) Douglas fir has
reached the diameter value (without bark) of 41.5 cm (SP I) or 37.15 cm (SP II). Growth
curves show that in the beginning the trees grew significantly faster in height than in
thickness and that the growth of trees is recently slower in both the height and the
thickness. The culmination of the current diameter increment is occurred around the age
of 12-13 with a value of 16.6 mm (SP II), or around the age of 10-15 with a value of 17.5
mm (SP I). After the culmination, with minor fluctuations, it gradually begins to decline.
The sanitation felling that was carried out at stand age 25-30 years contributed to the
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slower decline of the current diameter increment. The fact that the diameter increment
culmination occurred very early indicates the necessity of silvicultural measures in young
stands for the preservation of their stability and prevention of wood volume loss. The
average diameter increment culminated later, around the age of 35, when it reached
value of 8.8 mm (SP I) or around age 25 (SP II) reaching the value of 9.88 mm.
The height increase was also slowly until age of 10when it starts to increase
steadier to the age of 30-35 whereupon the growth curve was again flatter. At the final
analysed age, Douglas fir has reached the height of 36.05 m (SP I) or 29.5 m (SP II). The
culmination of the current height increment in SP I occurred around the age 18 when its
value was 1.20 m. In SP II, the culmination occurred around the age of 15 (0.8 m). After
the culmination the current height increment has a downward trend, which also indicates
the necessity of thinning on time. The average height increment culminated later, after
age of 30 years in SP I or 35 years in SP II when it reached the values of 0.78 m and 0.62 m.
For a longer period after the culmination it kept quite high values (at age of 51 it had the
value of 0.58 m in SP II). All these contributed to remaining the current volume increment
at a high level until today. It culminated around the age of 40 when it reached a value of
3
3
0.083 m , after what it began to decline and in the age of 50 it reached a value of 0.052 m
(SP I). If the thinning was timely performed this would probably happen a little bit later.
Very quickly, around the age of 50, the average periodic increment culminated and
equalized with the current volume increment. In this period in the stand there was the
greatest wood volume. From the age of 40 in the stand started the self-thinning and selfpruning of the lower branches. For the studied artificially established stands on the given
site, this was the age when they started to dry more intense and it can be assumed that in
the age of 40 they reached the biological optimum. In SP II, at the moment of culmination
3
it reached a value of 0.052 m . The average biological optimum has not culminated yet. In
3
3
the age 51, the volume (without bark) is 2.24 m in SP I or 1.52 m in SP II, with the
3
3
average increment of 0.043 m in SP I, and 0.029 m in SP II.
Growth and increment of eastern white pine dominant trees
For dendrometric analysis of the growth of eastern white pine trees were taken
two trees: a medium tree in the dominant storey of the best quality stand (SP IV) and a
medium tree in the dominant storey from the stand of the lowest quality (SPVI).
In figures 3 and 4 are shown the growth of diameter, height and volume, as well
as the current and average diameter, height and volume increment of the medium tree in
the dominant storey in the SPIV and SP VI.
At the final analysed age (51 years) eastern white pine reached the diameter
(without bark) of 36.6 cm and the height of 26.15 m in SP IV, and the diameter of 38.4 cm
and the height of 23.9 m in SP VI. The current height increment culminated very early,
around age 12-13, and it had the value of 1.05 m in SP IV and 0.76 m in SP VI. This means
that the height differentiation of trees occurred very early and that the positive selection
i.e. the first selective thinning should have started early. The culmination of the average
height increment occurred later, around age of 20 years in SP IV with the value 0.76 m,
and around age of 25 years in SP VI with the value 0.63 m in SP VI. Having in mind that in
the moment of the height increment culmination the current diameter increment also
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culminated (16.3 mm - SP IV and 18.8 mm - SP VI) the first thinning also had been late.
After this age, the current diameter increment was in a very gradual decline which means
that the thinning was carried out in the stand (probably the selective-sanitation thinning).
The average diameter increment culminated later, around the age 15 in SP IV, and its
value was 12 mm. In the age 51 it had the value of 7.17 mm. In SP VI the culmination
occurred around the age 18 (11.4 mm) and at the final analysed age it had the value of 7.5
3
mm. The current volume increment in SP IV culminated around the age 40-45 (0.045 m ).
In SP VI it also culminated less than 10 years ago, when the stand was in the biological
3
optimum and it had the value of 0.063 m after which it started to decline and in the age
3
of 50 it reached the half of the previous value (0.032 m ). The current volume increment
has not yet reached its maximum, but observing its trend that will happen in the next few
3
3
years. In the age 51 the volume (without bark) is 1.45 m in SP IV, or1.50 m in SP VI, with
3
the average increment of 0.029 m (SP IV and SP VI).

Figure 3. Growth and increment of the mean tree in the dominant storey in SP IV

Figure 4. Growth and increment of the mean tree in the dominant storey in SPVI

The obtained results are in accordance with the research results of Koprivica et
al. (2002) for artificially established stands of eastern white pine and Douglas-fir on oak
stand in the area of Raška, “tajić et al. 200 for artificially established stands of eastern
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white pine and Douglas-fir on site of Hungarian oak and Turkey oak with hornbeam in the
area of dukulja and djelanović et al. 20 0 for Douglas-fir plantation established on the
site of mountain beech forest in the area of Majdanpek.
According to researches on tree development in mesophile coppice stand of
sessile oak with hornbeam (Quercetum montanum subass. carpinetosum betuli) on lessive
a id soil luvisol on a id sili ate su strates Čokeša 200 the urrent height increment
culminated in the age of 15. In this stand the differentiation and the period of the negative
selection finished early and the non-productive phase of sapling which required thinning
also finished quickly so the stand early entered into the productive phase of thinning. This
initial situation left a positive mark on present condition of the stand. According to the
same author, the current diameter increment also early culminated and the culmination
of the current volume increment of dominant trees in messophile sessile oak stands
happens just around age of 70. The average volume increment will probably culminate
around the age 90. If the quality of the dominant trees is low, this is the period when the
regeneration felling should start.
CONCLUSION
The analysis of the research results shows that the artificially established eastern
white pine and Douglas-fir stands have a very high productivity which at the age of 50 up
to three times exceeds the productivity of autochthonous sessile oak stands. The
artificially established stands had a very intense development until the age of 40, the
height and diameter increment was very pronounced, they were vital and had a high
quality and a good health status. However, in the last ten years the increment attenuated,
the vitality declined and the dieback occurred more often. The reasons for major damages
caused by drought should be looked for at low elevations where these plantations were
established. Severe droughts in recent years have led to physiological weakening of trees
and their predisposition to be attacked by various pathogens.
Even the autochthonous species such as sessile oak, in both coppice and high
stands, is not immune to the dieback processes. The present condition of coppice sessile
oak forests is certainly not acceptable. Their productivity, quality, health status and age
structure are not satisfactory. They do not use optimally the site in which they are located.
It turned out that the introduced alien species use it better. However, the autochthonous
sessile oak stands are more environmentally friendly. Sessile oak natural ecosystems are
more stable at a longer-term. They affect favourably on site and biodiversity conservation
of other species so there is a lot of reasons not to give up on sessile oak as primary species
on these sites. Its sites should not be even left to a greater extent to the species that grow
spontaneously on them like hornbeam and linden, which are an integral part of this
community, and especially not to manna ash, hawthorn, wild rose, blackthorn and
blackberry.
The solution to the problem with the sessile oak forests is not in their substitution
by alien species forests whose introduction into autochthonous ecosystem has more
negative effects for biodiversity and site than clear cutting or fire, but it lies in
improvement of their condition and structure.
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Based on the aforementioned we can conclude that the artificially established
stands of eastern white pine and Douglas fir have shown good productivity in these
conditions, but they should be used exclusively for the establishment of intensive
plantations with a short rotation. For a longer rotation the potential of the site is
unsuitable (elevation of 150-200 m is unsuitable as well as adverse climatic conditions).
The recommendation is to perform this on the small areas with avoiding of establishment
of monocultures and taking into account the bio-ecological characteristics of mentioned
conifers. Particular attention should be paid to the selection of suitable provenances
which have proved resistant to the effects of different abiotic and biotic factors which
endanger the viability of these species in our conditions.
Between the two studied species the priority should be given to Douglas fir,
primarily due to a greater resistance to adverse abiotic and biotic factors, and also due to
the wood of great quality which by its technical characteristics exceeds almost all
domestic conifers. Eastern white pine is in our country very endangered by various
pathogens, so it is often affected by dieback. In addition, its tree is brittle, fragile and low
quality, which is why its stands are unstable with respect to adverse abiotic factors (wind,
snow and ice). Based on its technical characteristics the quality of eastern white pine is
below the quality of autochthonous coniferous species, so there is a question of
justification of its breeding.
So, the solution to the problem of autochthonous coppice forests of damaged
structure has to be sought not in substitution of species by introduction of alien conifers,
but in their conversion into higher silvicultural form, i.e. into high-generative forests. Only
such forests could be compared with the introduced alien species of generative origin.
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Abstract: The aim of this study was to investigate the potential of European white elm
(Ulmus laevis Pall.) for wetland reforestation across the Europe. For this purpose, seed
was collected from 13 maternal European white elm trees on Veliko ratno ostrvo island
near Belgrade, Serbia. Seeds were used to produce bareroot seedlings (1+2) that were
planted at Veliko ratno ostrvo (20˚2 0 E; 44˚ 0
N on fall
seedlings and at
Manić-dostanište 20˚2 02 E; 44˚ 0
N on spring 260 seedlings).
After the first growing season in the field, seedlings survival was estimated and seedling
growth was measured. Survival was relatively similar and high on both sites (~90%).
Wildlife was the most common reason for seedling mortality and damage (100% of dead
seedlings at Manić-dostanište . Seedling growth was strongly influenced by time of
planting and site conditions. Seedlings planted on autumn at Veliko ratno ostrvo island
showed approximately double growth compared to seedlings planted at spring at Manićdostanište. The highest value of diameter increment (24 mm), total diameter (39 mm),
height increment (252 cm) and total height (432 cm) were recorded on the site Veliko
ratno ostrvo, while the lowest values of total diameter (9,29 mm) and total height (65 cm)
were re orded at Manić-dostanište, also as the a sen e of gro th in so e plants.
Due to high survival rate and large growth at both sites, European white elm can be
considered a species with high potential for reforestation of wetlands for conservation
and productive purposes.
Key words: seedlings, European white elm, reforestation, survival, growth performance.

INTRODUCTION
European white elm (Ulmus laevis Pall.) is a hardwood deciduous tree which
grows in river banks, lake shores and other wetlands (Collin et al. 2000). Areal of European
white elm is from Ural Mountain on the east to eastern France on the west, and from
southern Finland on the north to the Caucasus, Balkans and southern France (Collin 2003).
Natural populations of European white elm are rare in Europe and number of trees in
these populations is reduced as a result of Dutch elm disease (DED) and human-induced
changes in riparian forest (Machentun 2000) and measures for conservation are provided
(Collin et al. 2004).
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Wetlands in Europe include river deltas, coastal lagoons, riverine floodplains,
inland freshwater lakes, man-made reservoirs, a thalassic salt basins, intertidal systems,
permanent river channels, and seasonally-flooded river channels (Crivelli and Britton
1993). People have great influence on these habitats and in some parts of Europe are
occurring dramatic changes in landscape, which causing great damage in these
ecosystems (Hook 2006, Pfadenhauer and Grootjans 1996). Riparian forests throughout
the world provide important ecosystem services such as flood abatement, water-quality
improvement, wildlife habitat, and biogeochemical cycling (Haycock et al. 1993, Mitsch
and Gosselink 2000). Restoration and reforestation of wetlands should be possible with
native species like European white elm which would help conservation except restoration.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Study Site
The field experiment was established on two sites: Veliko ratno ostrvo island (E
20˚2 0 ; N 44˚ 0
; 73 m above sea level) and Manić-dostanište E 20˚2 02 ; N
44˚ 0
; 121 m above sea level), which are included on the same climate region, with
small oscillations and microclimatic variations between sites.
Both sites belongs area of Belgrade with average of temperature 12.2° C, during
vegetation 18.9° C and with extreme temperatures on July (average 22.5° C) and January
(average 0.8° C), average annual rainfall is 693,3 mm, during vegetation 392.5 mm with a
lack of humidity during July, August and September (154 mm). Average value of the
General climate index for Belgrade is 0.80065 for the period 1946-2010, which indicates a
sub-humid humid climate (C2). The normal growing season is from April until October
(http://www.hidmet.gov.rs/podaci/meteorologija/Klima _Srbije eng.pdf).
“ite Veliko ratno ostrvo elongs prote ted natural area Veliko ratno ostrvo on
confluence Sava and Danube River near Belgrade. Before planting, weeds were cut with
th
absence of agricultural activities, and planting was done on November 2013 . Soil type is
fluvisol. This area is influenced by Danube and oscillations of the stage have great
influence on the ground water level. Flooding is common during spring (one time on April
or May, during 7-15 days), also as driest period during July and August when ground water
level is lowest (deeper than 1 m).
“ite Manić-dostanište present a andoned agri ulturally area where was doing
cleaning of weeds and plowing and after that soil was disk. This area have big influence of
local small rivers around them and flooding is common (average one or two per year on
May or June, during 1-7 days), except ground water level is high (about 30-50 cm below
ground on July). Soil type is eugley, sub type amfigley. Planting of seedlings were done on
th
spring 2014 .
th
During May 2014 on both sites were flooding. Veliko ratno ostrvo site was
flooding during 2 eeks and Manić-Bostanište during days.
Seedling Production and planting
Europan white elm seeds for this study were collected from the natural stand
th
found on Veliko ratno ostrvo island in May 2011 . After short drying in same month it is
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so n on seed eds in nursery Manić E 20˚2
; N 44˚ 0
; 188 m above sea level)
2
near site Manić-dostanište. á out 200 seeds per
were sown, and after first growing
season seedlings were planted in rows at a spacing 20 cm between seedlings and 70 cm
between rows. Two years after, bareroot seedlings (1+2) were planted by hands on two
sites. All seedlings were tallest than 140 cm.
Sample of 689 seedlings were planted in 3 blocks on the Veliko ratno ostrvo at
th
spacing 3.0 x 3.0 m in mid-November 2013 .
Sample of 260 seedlings were planted as one lo k on the Manić dostanište at
th
spacing 2.0 x 3.0 m in early March 2014 .
Measurements
Initial seedlings diameter (2 cm above root collar) and height were determined of
th
each seedling in the all rows on the both sites after planting (December 2013 – Veliko
th
ratno ostrvo; March 2014 – Manić-dostanište . During gro ing season seedlings ere
monitored on both sites, survival counts and diameter and height measurements were
th
taken on December 2014 .
Statistical Analiyses
Descriptive statistic parameters were used to show average diameter and
average height before and after first growing season on sites, diameter and height
increment was observed and survival of seedlings. Analysis of variance (One-Way ANOVA)
was used to indicate differences between sites. Significant differences between variables
are determined by Tukey HSD post-hoc test (p<0.05). Statistical analyses were performed
with the help of the computer software package Statistica 7.1.
RESULTS
Survival is similar after the first growing season on the field, on the Veliko ratno
ostrvo is 0% and on site Manić-dostanište is 0.38%, but seedling diameter increment,
height increment and total height are significantly different. Total diameter average is not
statistically different between sites (Table 1).
Wildlife was the most common reason for seedling mortality and damage, 100%
of dead seedling on the site Manić-dostanište and a out 0% on the site Veliko ratno
ostrvo.
Table 1. Survival counts and growth measurements of Europen white elm seedlings on two sites
after first growing season
Site
Survival
Diameter
Height increment Total diameter
Total height
(%)
increment (mm)
(mm)
(mm)
(mm)
a
b
b
a
b
Veliko ratno
90
7,63
71,98
20,83
203,27
ostrvo
a
a
a
a
a
Manić90,38
4,32
19,37
20,45
169,25
dostanište
*
Means within each column followed by the same letter are significantly different (p<0,05)
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The highest value of diameter increment (24 mm), total diameter (39 mm), height
increment (252 cm) and total height (432 cm) were recorded on the site Veliko ratno
ostrvo, while the lowest values of total diameter (9 mm) and total height (65 cm) were
re orded at Manić-dostanište, also as the a sen e of gro th in so e plants.
DISCUSSION
Wetlands have condition for fast and easy weed growth and in this case tall
seedlings have priority relative to traditional seedlings which are height 20-40 cm (Cicek et
al. 2007a). High survival after first growing season on the both sites indicates possibility
for reforestation wetlands with European white elm.
Increment of height and diameter are high on both sites and are consistent with
some earlier research (Cicek et al. 2007b). Flooding have bad influence on shoot and root
growth and can caused death of seedlings (Kozlowski 1997, Sena Gomez and Kozlowski
1980), but frequency and intensity of flooding and plant species are very important
(Vreugdenhil et al. 2006). European white elm seedlings have high degree of tolerant on
flooding (Li et al. 2015) and flooding during 3 weeks on site Veliko ratno ostrvo or 5 days
on site Manić-dostanište did not ause high onse uen es. Differen es et een site
onditions pro a ly ause differen es of in re ent. “eedlings on site Manić-dostanište
have less value of all observed parameters as a cause of combination clay soil and spring
out planting.
CONCLUSIONS
High rate of survival on both sites show high potential of European white elm for
reforestation of wetlands using tall seedlings. Diameter and height increment indicate
possibility for next research and using European white elm for biomass production on
wetlands.
Acknowledgments: This research was supported by grant from the Ministry of Education and
Science of the Republic of Serbia and projects TR 37008 and TR 31041.
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Abstract: In the plantation of Eastern Cottonwood (Populus deltoides Bartr. ex Marsh.),
clone Bora (working name B-229) on the Sava river alluvium, established in the planting
distan e of ×
, early effe ts of thinning on per anent sa ple plots ere analyzed for
period of 8-11 years. The experiment was set up with two treatments, the experimental
and the control, with three replications. In three experimental plots of 0.1225 ha
combined heavy thinning was performed and three plots were control.
After removing 43.2-47.9% of trees on experimental plots were found significantly smaller
trees per hectare (N), basal areas (G) and wood volumes (V) compared to control plots,
while difference between diameter, basal area and volume of mean and dominant trees
has not been found.
After three years differences between control and experimental treatments in elements of
2
-1
3
-1
growth per hectare are smaller: basal area of 23.07 m ∙ha and volume of 217.05 m ∙ha
2
-1
3
-1
on the control plot, and 15.96 m ∙ha and 152.91 m ∙ha on the experimental plot.
Dominant diameters were not varied significantly (35.1 cm on both plots), but significant
differences were found between diameter (28.9 cm on the control and 31.8 cm on the
experimental plot), basal area and volume of mean tree. Also significant differences were
-1
found between current annual increment of diameter (1.
∙year on control
-1
compared to 1. 2 ∙year on experimetal plot), basal area and volume of mean tree, but
not of dominant trees. Number of trees per hectare from which it is possible to make at
least one log intended for cutting, class I, and their basal area and volume, were
significantly greater in the control compared to the experimental plot three years after
thinning. However, number of trees per hectare from which it is possible to make a higher
quality log for peeling, and their basal area and volume, is not significantly different
between the control and the experimental plot three years after thinning.
Poplars, as fast-growing species in our climate, strongly react to the regulation of growing
space. The results show that the effects of thinning manifested in larger increment in
diameter, basal area and volume of the mean tree, as well as larger relative share of
higher quality assortments in the experimental plot compared to the control, already after
three years.
Keywords: poplar, thinning, early thinning effects, growth elements.
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INTRODUCTION
Poplars are fast-growing tree species that, on the region of Southeast Europe, are
characterized by the highest productivity. As a light demanding tree species strongly react
to density of plantation, ie. a space for tree growth, which allows the establishment of
plantations with different densities for different purposes. Plantation density is the main
element which conditions the purpose of production and targeted assortment (small
timber, pulpwood, logs intended for cutting, peeling and veneer), and thus the quantity
and quality of timber volume and length of rotation.
Research of poplar plantations production, depending on plantation density and
systems of planting space in the last over 60 years, have enabled to group plantations into
three groups Marković et al.
: I – plantation intended for the production of wood
for pulp and paper industry (density from 1,000 to 10,000 trees per hectare); II –
plantation intended for combined production of pulpwood and logs (density from 400 to
1,000 trees per hectare); III – plantation intended for production of logs (density from
150-400 trees per hectare).
In all the above plantation density thinnings can be performed which increases
growing space of remaining trees and thereby change the target assortment which is
determined by the initial plantation density. According to previous research thinnings is
rationally conducted in plantation intended for combined production of pulpwood and
logs, which are established with 400-1,100 trees per hectare (Pudar 1986, Marković et al.
1994, 1997b). Thinnings are carried out with the aim of obtaining the previous yield in the
form of pulpwood, and it is expected that the remaining trees in the longer rotations
achieve more quality assortments. Since the plantations established in the proper
geometric arrangement thinning has a schematic character and intensity is usually 50%,
where every second row is removed. In this sense, thinning is mainly regarded as an
economic category.
As the poplar clone I-214 (P. × eura ericana Dode Guinier) have been widely
cultivated clone, both in Serbia and Europe, this conditioned that the previous studies of
thinning in poplar plantations mainly related to this clone (Pudar 1986, Marković et al.
1994, 1997b).
The introduction of new poplar clones, primarily of Eastern cottonwood, was
followed by research related to the application of thinnings in the plantations of these
lones Marković et al. 1998, 2001). In the Srem forest region in the last decade the share
of newly registered clones of Eastern cottonwood has significantly increased, and in
plantations established since 2003, their participation is prevalent in nurseries and young
plantations (Pap et al. 2009). These plantations are esta lished in the density of × and
×
, hi h allo greater parti ipation of thi ker assort ents, due to urrent arket
demands for more quality assortments.
Having in mind that the demand for certain assortments of poplars is a variable
category in the period shorter than the length of the production cycle, there is a need to
adapt to such circumstances. One of the possible solutions is the use of thinning in
plantations ith ide spa ings ×
, ×
, ith the ai of obtaining the previous
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yield of the thinner assortments, and at the same time stimulating the diameter growth of
the remaining, higher quality trees to achieve the larger diameter at the end of production
cycle, or achieving a target diameter with a shorter production cycle.
Based on the growth elements of trees and plantations of new registered clone of
th
th
Eastern otton ood „dora , ith a spa ing of ×
, in the
and 11 year since the
plantation establishment, the paper analyzes the effects of early thinning conducted in the
eighth year.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Researches were conducted in an experimental plantation of the clone "Bora"
(Populus deltoides Bartr. Ex Marsh.), working name B-229, which was established with one
year old plants type / at planting distan e of ×
. Plantation is lo ated in Forest
holding „“re skla Mitrovi a , anage ent unit „Čenjin – O reške širine , in depart ent
o
o
13 (n = 44 42', e = 19 57'). In order to define the edaphic characteristics of habitat in the
experimental field was opened pedological profile which was showed that soil, according
to Škorić et al. (1985), belongs to the type fluvisol, variety double-layer on fossil soil (raked
humogley on loess-alluviu
ándrašev et al. 2011). In the first eight years, before
establishment of experimental plots, in the plantation were performed usual tending
measures: the row disking was done every year, and filling in and hoeing area with a width
of 1 m around the plants was done two years after planting. The pruning of lower
branches to the height of 6 m was also carried out in plantation, in order to obtain the
best quality assortments at the end of the production cycle.
The experimental field is in the form of three blocks with two experimental plots,
each the size of 0.1225 hectares, which are separated by a so- alled „prote tive ro . In
each block on an experimental plot the selective thinning was carried out (experimental
plot - EP), by defining and marking so-called „perspe tive trees , appro i ately unifor ly
-1
distri uted over the area ith an average distan e of ×
, ie. 20 trees∙ha . Since in
young and middle-aged poplar plantations (age below 15 years) differentiation of trees
according to biological categories is not expressed, and thinning is performed only once
during the production cycle, so selection of so-called „perspe tive trees eans selection
of the final number of trees at the end of rotation. For this reason the selection criterias
for these trees ere: appro i ately unifor layout over the area ×
; straight ste ,
without visibly expressed technical errors; regularly developed crown. All remaining trees
in the experimental plot were removed. The remaining three plots were control plots (CP).
On the experimental and control plots all trees were numbered, and after 8 and
11 years their two cross diameter at breast height and total height were measured, with
an accuracy of 1 mm and 1 dm, respectively. Data processing included standard procedure
for finding the growth elements of mean and dominant trees, as well as growth elements
per hectare (N, G, V) after 8 and 11 years, and the current increments in the period of
three years. Volume per hectare is obtained as the volume of trees on the experimental
plot multiplied by an appropriate coefficient. The volume of trees was obtained from the
regression model, where the volume of trees is dependent and diameter at breast height
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is independent variable obtained on the basis of a detailed measurement of felled trees
after year ándrašev et al. 2011).
Descriptive statistics, regression analysis and t-test were used in the data
processing with the aim of objective comparisons of growth elements of trees and
plantation between different treatments.
RESULTS
In the the studied plantation on experimental plots thinning was performed after
8 years with an average intensity of 45.3% of number of trees, 37.2% of basal area and
36.3% of volume. Mean diameter of felled trees was 90.6% of the mean diameter before
thinning. This indicates that the thinning was heavy by intensity, and low by character
(Table 1).
3
-1
3
-1
Of the total amount 57 m ∙ha , logs for cutting class II consist of 18.5 m ∙ha and
3
-1
pulpwood consists of 26.5 m ∙ha ándrašev et al. 2011).
Table 1. Average values of growth elements of felled trees in the experimental plots after 8 years
and their relative e pression in relation to the total a ount “our e: ándrašev et al. 2011).
Experimental field
dg
dg20
hL
hg20
N
G
V
-1
2
-1
3
-1
[cm]
[cm]
[m]
[m]
tree∙ha ] [m ∙ha ] [m ∙ha ]
EP
22.2
28.2
21.09
22.02
169
6,56
57.25
[%]
90.6%
96.2%
98.9%
100.0%
45.3%
37.2%
36.3%
Legend: dg – mean quadratic diameter; dg20 – mean quadratic diameter of 20% of the largest trees;
hL – Lorey’s ean height; hg20 – mean height of 20% of the largest trees; N – trees per hectare; G –
basal area per hectare; V – wood volume per hectare.

After thinning, which was conducted at the age of 8 years, the number of trees in
2
-1
the experimental plot amounted 204 per hectare, the total basal area 11.15 m ∙ha , a
3
-1
volume amounted 101 m ∙ha , which is significantly different from the control plot (Table
2). Mean diameter of the remaining trees increased by 6% compared to the mean
diameter of trees on the control plots, but the t-test did not confirm significant
differences. Also, there were no significant differences between the diameter and height
of the dominant trees, and between height, basal area and volume of mean trees (Table
2).
Based on a detailed analysis of the trees after thinning diameter with bark was
obtained as a regression model where independent variable was diameter without bark.
Minimum diameters without bark for each assortment are: log for cutting class II - 20 cm,
log for cutting class I - 25 cm, log for peeling - 30 cm. The diameters with bark that
correspond to the diameters without bark are 20.98 cm, 26.5 cm and 31.9 cm,
respectively.
After eight years, nearly 300 trees per hectare on the control plot in plantation
had diameter at breast height over 20.98 cm, or from which can be obtained at least one
assortment of a log for cutting class II. On the experimental plot after the thinning such
3
-1
trees was 196 per hectare with a volume of 99 m ∙ha . According to all examined
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elements of growth on experimental and control plots (N, G, V) t-test found significant
differences (Table 3).
Table 2. Mean values of the growth elements of mean trees in the plantation after 8 years on the
experimental and control plots and results of t-test.
Experimental
dg
dg20
hL
hg20
ga
va
N
G
V
2
3
2
3
field
[cm]
[cm]
[m]
[m]
[m ]
[m ] tree∙ha [m ∙ha [m ∙ha
1
1
1
]
]
]
CP
24,8
30,1 21.06 22.00 0,0482 0,4324
365
17,58 157,68
EP
26,4
29,6 21.42 21.92 0,0547 0,4959
204
11,15 101,21
Ratio
1,06
0,99
1.02
1.00
1,13
1,15
0,56
0,63
0,64
t-test
-3,91
2,52 -1.76 0.35 -3,77 -3,65
21,98
9,98
8,84
p-value
0,0597 0,1276 0.2199 0.7574 0,0637 0,0677 0,0021 0,0007 0,0009
Legend: dg – mean quadratic diameter; dg20 – mean quadratic diameter of 20% of the largest trees;
hL – Lorey’s ean height; hg20 – mean height of 20% of the largest trees; ga – arithmetic mean basal
area of trees; va – arithmetic mean volume of trees; N – trees per hectare; G – basal area per
hectare; V – wood volume per hectare.
Table 3. The average values of the growth elements of plantation per hectare after 8 years of trees
with diameter at breast height larger than the minimum for the log for cutting class I and II on the
experimental and control plots and results of t-test.
Experi(d > 20,98 cm)
(d > 26,5 cm)
mental
The assortments: log for cutting class II,
The assortments: log for cutting class I
field
log for cutting class I
N
G
V
N
G
V
-1
2
-1
3
-1
-1
2
-1
3
-1
tree∙ha ]
[m ∙ha ]
[m ∙ha ]
tree∙ha ]
[m ∙ha ]
[m ∙ha ]
CP
294
15,95
144,63
123
8,07
75,10
EP
196
10,90
99,06
101
6,46
59,84
Ratio
0,67
0,68
0,68
0,82
0,80
0,80
t-test
15,00
8,00
7,27
1,25
1,34
1,35
p-value
0,00011
0,00273
0,00362
0,29677
0,26789
0,26284
Legend: N – trees per hectare; G – basal area per hectare; V – wood volume per hectare.

Of this number of trees with diameter at breast height greater than 20.98 cm, on
the control plot was found 123 trees and on the experimental plot 101 trees with a
diameter at breast height greater than 26.5 cm, which allows making at least one log for
cutting class I. The differences between the control and experimental plots are less (about
20%), and t-test did not confirm significant difference between examined elements of
growth (Table 3, Figure 1).
After 11 years slightly lower number of trees was found in relation to the state
after 8 years on both plots, as a result of mortality of trees and exogenous influences.
2
-1
3
-1
Basal area on the experimental plot was 16 m ∙ha , and volume was 153 m ∙ha , which
was 69-70% of the control plot and significantly less by t-test. On both plots it has been
found the same dominant diameter, 35.1 cm. However, diameter, basal area and volume
of mean tree were significantly higher on the experimental than on the control plot (Table
4).
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On both plots similar mean and dominant heights were found, which was
confirmed by the t-test. After 11 years on the control plot heights were slightly higher
compared to the experimental plot (Figure 2).

11 year

11 years

EP
CP

EP

8 year

EP

8 years

EP
CP

CP
0

100

log for peeling

200
N [tree∙ha-1 ]

log, class I

300

log, class II

CP
0

400

50

log for peeling

cellulose

100
150
V [m3 ∙ha-1 ]
log, class I

200

log, class II

250
cellulose

Figure 1. Number of trees (left) and volume (right) per hectare after 8 and 11 years and the
participation of various assortments.
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Figure 2. Height curves (left) and their model paramaters and
–
and control plantations after 8 and 11 years.

After 11 years on the control plot were found about 250 trees, and on
experimental plot about 200 trees per hectare, from which can be obtained at least one
assortment log for cutting class I. Significantly higher total number of trees and trees from
which can be obtained at least one assortment log for cutting class I caused a significantly
higher total basal area and volume per hectare on the control compare to the
experimental plot. However, on the experimental plot were found slightly more trees,
with a total basal area and volume per hectare which enable production of at least one
assortment of a log for peeling compare to the control plot after 11 years (Table 5, Figure
1).
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Table 4. Mean values of the growth elements of mean trees in the plantation after 11 years on the
experimental and control plots and results of t-test.
Experimental
dg
dg20
hL
hg20
ga
va
N
G
V
2
3
-1
2
-1
3
-1
plot
[cm]
[cm]
[m]
[m]
[m ]
[m ]
tree∙ha ] [m ∙ha ] [m ∙ha ]
CP
28,9
35,1
26.91 27.86 0,0657 0,6184
351
23,07 217,05
EP
31,8
35,1
26.83 27.39 0,0792 0,7592
201
15,96 152,91
Ratio
1,10
1,00
1.00
0.98 1,21
1,23
0,57
0,69
0,70
t-test
-8,08
0,23
1.52
4.11 -7,86 -7,74
15,57
9,00
8,17
p-value
0,0150 0,8417 0.2684 0.0543 0,0158 0,0163
0,0021
0,0014 0,0017
Legend: dg – mean quadratic diameter; dg20 – mean quadratic diameter of 20% of the largest trees;
hL – Lorey’s ean height; hg20 – mean height of 20% of the largest trees; ga – arithmetic mean basal
area of trees; va – arithmetic mean volume of trees; N – trees per hectare; G – basal area per
hectare; V – wood volume per hectare.

Table 5. The average values of the growth elements of plantation per hectare after 11 years of trees
with diameter at breast height larger than the minimum for the log for cutting class I and log for
peeling on the experimental and control plots and results of t-test.
Experi(d > 26,5 cm)
(d > 31,9 cm)
mental plot The assortments: log for cutting class I,
Sortiment: log for peeling
log for peeling
N
G
V
N
G
V
-1
2
-1
3
-1
-1
2
-1
3
-1
tree∙ha ]
[m ∙ha ]
[m ∙ha ]
tree∙ha ]
[m ∙ha ]
[m ∙ha ]
CP
248
19,32
184,76
95
8,90
87,28
EP
196
15,70
150,58
101
9,13
89,01
Ratio
0,79
0,81
0,82
1,06
1,03
1,02
t-test
4,84
4,27
4,12
-0,45
-0,19
-0,15
p-value
0,01849
0,01316
0,01465
0,69478
0,86204
0,89051
Legend: N – trees per hectare; G – basal area per hectare; V – wood volume per hectare.

Table 6. Average values of current increment of mean tree growth elements in the plantation during
the period from 8 to 11 years of the experimental and control plots and results of t-test.
Experimental
id
id20
ih
ih20
ig
ig20
iv
iv20
IV
plot
∙year-1]
∙year-1] ∙year-1] ∙year-1] [m2∙year-1] [m2∙year-1] [m3∙year-1] [m3∙year-1] [m3∙ha∙year-1]

1

CP
EP
Ratio
t-test
p-value

1,35
1,82
1,35
-28,65
0,0012

1,70
1,81
1,06
-1,68
0,2355

1.90
1.96
1.81
1.79
0.95
0.91
1.46
1.98
0.2819 0.1867

0,0059
0,0083
1,41
-22,35
0,0020

0,0088
0,0092
1,05
-1,03
0,4109

0,0623
0,0886
1,42
-20,49
0,0024

0,0971 19,79
0,1011 17,23
1,04
0,87
-0,87
2,94
0,4769 0,0468

Legend: id – current diameter increment of mean tree; id20 – current diameter increment of 20% of
the largest tree; ih – current height increment of mean tree; ih20 – current height increment of 20%
of the largest tree; ig – current increment of basal area of mean tree; ig20 – current increment of
basal area of 20% of the largest tree; iv – current increment of volume of mean tree; iv20 – current
increment of volume of 20% of the largest tree; IV – current increment of volume per hectare.
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Current increment of diameter, basal area and volume of mean tree in the period
from 8 to 11 years were significantly higher for 35-42% in the experimental than in the
control plot. Current increment of diameter, basal area and volume of dominant tree are
higher for 4-6% in the experimental compared to the control plot, which was not
significant (Table 6). However, current height increment of mean and dominant tree is
smaller for 5-9% in the experimental than in the control plot.
The current volume increment per hectare for a period of 8-11 years was lower
3
-1
-1
by 2.5 m ∙ha ∙year on the experimental compared to the control plot which is, by the ttest, a significant difference.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Habitat is a factor that determines the characteristics of tree growth and the level
of productivity of stands (plantations), and also intensity of reaction of trees on
implemented thinnings. The achieved growth elements, primarily the dominant and mean
height at a certain age, indicate that investigated plantation is on the medium favorable
ha itat for gro ing poplar ándrašev 2008, Pudar
, Marković et al. 1997a), so average
increment of growth elements of trees was expected on the experimental area.
Considering a high current increment of height and diameter of mean tree in the
period of 3- years ándrašev et al. 2011) thinning carried out after eight years can be
characterized that it was conducted in the optimal period, which, according to the
Stanturf et al. (2001) and Krinard, Johnson (1980), provides a good basis for a favorable
reaction of trees in increment by increasing space for growth. Conducted thinning was
heavy by intensity, and low by character which conditioned that the collective of
remaining trees had more uniform size (diameter, height, size of canopy) compared to the
collective of trees on the control plot, so were expected higher production and better
quality assortments.
Results of the research indicate that the reaction of trees on the conducted
thinning on experimental plot for a period of three years was the biggest in terms of
increasing diameters at breast height (35%), basal areas (41%) and volumes (42%) of mean
trees. Reaction to the thinning is slightly smaller on a diameter of dominant trees,
compared to mean trees, while increasing the heights of dominant and mean trees were
smaller compared to the control plot. These results are in agreement with the results of
ándrašev et al. (2012) which stated reaction of poplar trees, clone I-214, in the five-year
period on a heavy, low thinning in a plantation with wide spacing where also was found
the largest increase of mean tree diameter by 40%. Those authors were given greater
height increments on the control plot compare to the experimental plot (significant
differences in a dominant trees), which is consistent with our results.
Conducted thinning after eight years was homogenized the collective of
remaining trees of which 96% had diameters which enable production of at least one log
for cutting class II and 50% enable production of at least one log for cutting class I, while
on the control plot stated participation of trees were 81% and 34%, respectively. Larger
diameter increment of trees in the experimental plot in the period from 8 to 11 years
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caused the same number of trees per hectare which enable production of at least one log
for peeling on experimental and control plots in 11 years, which in relative terms is 50% of
on experimental and 27% on the control plot.
Poplars, as fast-growing species in our climate, strongly react to the regulation of
growing space. The results show that the effects of thinning manifested in larger
increment in diameter, basal area and volume of the mean tree, as well as larger relative
share of higher quality assortments in the experimental compared to the control plot,
already after three years.
Acknowledgement: This paper as realized as a part of the project „“tudying cli ate change and its
influence on the en iron ent: i pacts, adaptation and itigation 43007) financed by the Ministry
of Education and Science of the Republic of Serbia within the framework of integrated and
interdisciplinary research for the period 2011-2014.
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Abstract: Turkey has 21.6 million hectares forest area of which 46.7% (10.1 million ha) is
unproductive. Forest establishment including afforestation, reforestation, artificial
regeneration, rehabilitation and private plantation is the most important way in
conversion of unproductive forest to productive. They are examined based on Turkish
forest inventory between 1946 and 2013. Seed and seedling productions are also
examined for forest establishment in the paper.
About 2.2 million ha area was afforested in Turkey according to inventory of between
and 20 . The afforestation as also supported y 2.
illion ha ased on National
áfforestation and Erosion Control of Ca paign et een 200 and 20 2. deside, 2
2
ha private forest was established by local people in unproductive forest area between
1985 and 2013. According to inventory of between 1946 and 2013, about 0.8 million ha
artificial regeneration and 0.8 million ha rehabilitation were also carried out. Beside, 4
million ha forest was established or improved based on the inventory. 14 billion seedlings
and 8 thousand tones seeds were used in the establishment. Present forest establishment
was summarized based on inventorial data to discussion for future establishment.
Keywords: Afforestation, challenge, reforestation, regeneration, plantation, inventory.

TURKISH FORESTRY
Turkey has 21.6 million hectares forest area of which 46.7% of the area (10.1
million ha) is unproductive (Figure 1, www.ogm.gov.tr, 2014). Productivity is determined
by degree of crown closure in Turkish forestry. General inventory of forest area of Turkey
is given for some years in Table 1 (www.ogm.gov.tr, 2014; Anonymous, 2014).

Figure 1. Forest area of Turkey.
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Table 1. General inventory of forest area of Turkey for some years.
Years of inventory
Productive
Unproductive
ha
%
ha
%
1963-1972
8.856.457
44
11.342.839
56
1973-1999
10 027 568
49
10 735 680
51
2000-2009
10 972 509
51
10 417 274
49
2009-2013
11.558.668
53.3
10.119.466
46.7

Total
ha
20.199.296
20 763 248
21 389 783
21.678.134

While the forest area covers 27.6% of Turkey according to inventory of 2013, it
was 26.1% in inventory of 1973 (Table 1). There are 28 coniferous (11.1 million ha, 54%),
and about 70 broadleaves (9.6 million ha, 46%) in Turkey (www.ogm.gov.tr, 2014). They
are mainly Pinus brutia (5.9 million ha), Quercus sp. (5.2), Pinus nigra (4.7), Fagus
orientalis (1.9), Pinus sylvestris (1.5) and Juniperus sp. (0.6). Some exotic species were also
tested for plantation. They were Larix sp., Pinus pinaster, P. contorta, P. radiata, P.
elderica; Picea abies, P. sitchensis; Pseudotsuga sp. and Eucalyptus sp. About all forest
area are managed by General Directorate of Forestry of Ministry of Forestry and Water
3
3
Affairs. Annual increment is about 3 m /ha. Annual production: 16.9 million m
(www.ogm.gov.tr, 2014).
FOREST ESTABLISHMENT
Forest establishment is the most important way in conversion of unproductive
forest to productive or increasing of forest land by afforestation, reforestation, artificial
regeneration and rehabilitation Forest establishment inventory of Turkey for some years is
presented in Table 2. A variety of definitions differentiate between afforestation and
reforestation. Reforestation refers to establishment of forest on land that had recent tree
cover, whereas afforestation refers to land that has been without forest for much longer
(Figure 2).
Table 2. Forest establishment inventory of Turkey for some years.
Years of
inventory
1946-1991
1992-1995
1996-1999
2000-2003
2004-2007
2008-2011
2012
2013
TOTAL

Afforestation*

Reforestation

1.465.999
50.047
115.486
107.446
115.727
99.022
168.160
42.009
46.656
2.121.887

Artifical
regeneration
449.258
90.525
92.044
53.047
52.268
52.491
12.958
8.921
789.633

Private
afforestation
3.378
2.905
13.765
13.830
38.319
44.441
4.944
1.975
121.582

Rehabilitation

Total

11.874
17.871
712.109
52.491
347.719
106.182
794.345

1.968.682
208.916
225.129
200.475
901.718
317.583
407.630
163.734
3.827.447

*Inventory of afforestation and reforestation was combined by Ministry of Forestry after 1991.

The first afforestation of Turkey was established at 2-2.5 ha in Istanbul in 1892.
The main afforestation was started in 1916 and 1925. The first forest nursery was also
established in Ankara in 1925. The first larger afforestation was carried out in southern
part of Turkey at 850 ha by Eucalyptus sp. in 1939. Average of annual afforestation was
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32500 ha, while it varied between 478 and 120000 ha according to Turkish forest
inventory between 1946 and 2013. The present afforestation was also supported 2.5
million ha ased on National áfforestation and Erosion Control of Ca paign y private
and governmental foundations between 2008 and 2012. Two billion seedlings and 3.8 tons
seed were used in different forest tree species in the Campaign (www.cem.gov.tr, 2014).
Reforestation practices were started in out of forest area by 1261 ha in 1949. It
was combined by afforestation in forest inventory after 1991(www.ogm.gov.tr, 2014).
The both afforestation and reforestation practices were also supported by
artificial regeneration and rehabilitation in degraded/unproductive areas (Figure 3). While
artificial regeneration was started in 1973, it was 1998 for rehabilitation. Rehabilitation
area was generally applied in non-forest tree land and disadvantages land in forest area.
Rehabilitation needed more intensive forestry practices than that of artificial
regeneration. Beside, 121582 ha private forest was established by local people in
unproductive forest area between 1985 and 2013 (www.ogm.gov.tr, 2014).

Figure 2. A general view from reforestation (left side) and afforestation (right side)

Figure 3. A general view from artificial regeneration (left side) and rehabilitation (right)

All forest establishments are carried out by sowing or planting, and also their
combinations (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. A general view from sowing (left side) and planting (right side)

SEED AND SEEDLING PRODUCTIONS
Turkey has 172 seed orchards etablished by 6476 clones at 1190 ha of ten tree
species mainly Turkish pines (Pinus brutia, P. nigra and P. sylvestris). For instance, 68 of
the orchards were established by 3026 clones at 479 ha in Pinus brutia.
347 seed stands of 24 species of which four exotic (Pinus radiata, P. pinaster,
Eucalyptus and Robinia pseudoacacia) were selected at 46390 hectares. 283 of the stands
at 39472 ha were selected in coniferous. 161 of the stands at 22600 ha were selected in
Pinus brutia and P. nigra. 7037 plus trees were selected in ten species. Seed transfer zones
were also prepared in six species (Pinus brutia, P. nigra, P. sylvestris, Picea orientalis,
Cedrus libani and Fagus orientalis) (www.ortohum.gov.tr, 2013).
14 billion seedlings and 8 thousand tones seeds were used in the establishment
of 4 million ha forest (Figure 5). Annual averages of seedling and seed production were
300 million and 400 tones, respectively. Seedling and seed productions were generally on
coniferous such as Pinus brutia, P. nigra and Cedrus libani. Seedling and seed productions
were presented in Table 3 for last decade (www.cem.gov.tr, 2014).

Figure 5. A view from seedling production for forest establishment.
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Table 3. Seedling and seed productions for last decade.
2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

Years
2009

2010
2011
2012
2013
Total
Seedlings
X1000 200.495 250.209 350.551 400.000 389.669 436.764 424.523 509.447 471.157 401.300 3.834.115
Seed (t)
359
350
711
520
813
801
653
563
982
600 6.352

CHALLENGES IN FOREST ESTABLISHMENT
Protection is one of the most important problems in governmental forests (Figure
6). About all Turkish forest are governmental forests. Geographic characters have
important roles in biological and economical success in forest establishment such as
mechanical establishment (Figure 6). Large of unproductive area is not getting easy in
organization and financial support of forest establishment. Some exotic species can be
unsuccessful in future years.

Figure 6. A view from protection (left side) and geographic challenges (right side)

CONCLUSION
Physiological and morphological should be combined especially for disadvantages
areas (i.e., arid area) in economical and biological success of forest establishment. Forest
establishment should be organized for small areas. Private forestry should be supported
financially. Forest establishment should be also carried out by private companies. Local
seed sources should be used in local forest plantation. Seed transfer zones should be
taken into consideration in determination of seed sources in forest establishment.
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Abstract: In this study an experiment was conducted to find out the influence of drought
on Fraxinus ornus plant morphology, biomass allocation, architecture of first-order lateral
roots (FOLR) and field survival at the early stages of outplanting. Totally 120 undercut
bareroot plants were transplanted to field conditions in a Mediterranean area. After
establishment, half of the seedlings were kept well-watered (control) while the rest
received no other irrigation except natural rainfall (water stress). In the field,
measurements were taken after 6 months (before summer), after 8 months (midsummer)
and after 10 months (after summer). The results showed that the root biomass, the
seedling quality index and the number of first order lateral roots were significantly greater
in watered seedlings. The mean length of FOLR increased over time in watered and
stressed seedlings as well. However, after the summer period the stressed seedlings had
also significantly lower length of FOLR than watered ones. Similarly, the leaf RWC was
highly affected by the treatments applied and was found significantly greater in water
seedlings during the summer. The first summer period after outplanting was crucial for
stressed and watered seedlings as well. Eight months after outplanting the survival rate of
stressed seedlings was 45% while that of well-watered seedlings was 75%. There is much
evidence for the positive relationship between root biomass, seedling quality index and
number and length of FOLR with seedlings survival.
Keywords: biomass, Fraxinus ornus, Mediterranean, root architecture, survival, water
stress.

INTRODUCTION
Seedling establishment in the field is very important because in this stage, rate of
failure is high in many species (Tsakaldimi et al. 2013). Seedlings of many species die due
to various causes such as high or low temperature, transplanting shock, low soil moisture,
competition, allelopathy, etc. Especially, in Mediterranean areas, the planting stock is very
drought sensitive and the establishment process is often limited to irregular rainfall
(Holmgren and Scheffer 2001; Valdecantos et al. 2006). Thus, it is important to assess
drought responses of whole seedling i.e. survival and growth under water stress compared
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to well-watered individuals. The quick root growth and the survival of a seedling mainly
depend on how its root system is at the time of outplanting. To use bareroot seedlings,
sufficient root systems along with large first order lateral roots (FOLR) that grow from the
central root should be ensured in order to achieve high field performance (Thompson and
Schultz 1995). After field planting, seedlings are generally exposed to extreme
temperature, wind, drought, low humidity and other adverse conditions. Under such
conditions, transpiration of the seedlings occurs very rapidly but the seedlings do not get
enough soil moisture. As a result, seedlings get transplanting shock and their
establishment and survival are encountered serious problem (Zaady and Perevolotsky
1995; Ffolliott et al. 2003).
In Mediterranean climates the severe drought period lasts from June to
September and during these months the temperature is very high. This post-planting
period negatively affects the success of seedling field establishment (Ganatsas et al. 2012).
However, the degree of tolerance to drought varies from species to species and this
variation may be helpful to choose species for planting in the drought prone areas
(Gindaba et al. 2004). The establishment of seedlings in the field depends on their
morphological and physiological characteristics, and the environmental conditions of the
planting site (Puttonen 1996, Tsakaldimi et al. 2013). There are various morphological and
physiological methods to test the seedling quality before and after field plantation
(Mattsson 1997). Among them, measurements of shoot and root morphological growth
parameters are easily and commonly used to determine the seedling quality (Rose et al.
1990, Puttonen 1996, Tsakaldimi et al. 2013). The study of root morphology is necessary
to analyze the response of the seedling in the water stress condition. Also, leaf relative
water content has been used to measure the plant water condition in terms of cellular
hydration under the possible effect of leaf water potential and osmotic adjustment
(Kramer and Boyer 1995, Gindaba et al. 2004). Though many studies were conducted in
the field condition, those were mainly on above ground morphology or physiology (e.g.
Roy et al. 2001, Jacobs et al. 2005, Wilson et al 2007). Few studies were reported on
morphology and architecture of the whole seedlings including root systems in relation to
field performance (e.g. Dey and Parker 1997, Martínez-“ n hez et al. 200 , Tsakaldimi et
al. 2009, Tsakaldimi et al. 2013) and even less in relation to water stress (Padilla and
Pugnaire 2007, Zida et al. 2008). Such studies are helpful to find out promising species for
reforestation as well as restoration programs in Mediterranean areas where water deficit
is common.
The present study was undertaken to find out the influence of drought on
Fraxinus ornus L. (Manna Ash) plant morphology, biomass allocation, architecture of firstorder lateral roots (FOLR), and field survival at the early stages of outplanting. Moreover,
seasonal variation of soil available moisture was also evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fraxinus ornus L. (Oleaceae family) is a plant species native to southern Europe
and southwestern Asia, from Spain and Italy north to Austria, Poland and the Czech
Republic, and east through the Balkans, Turkey, and western Syria to the Lebanon. This
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species selected as it is known that it has not been affected much from climate changes
and it possess toleran e against drought Yü edag and “en 200 . Three years old
bareroot seedlings of Fraxinus ornus were lifted from an open- air nursery of the Forest
Service Department of Thessaloniki, northern Greece. After lifting, the root systems of the
seedlings were undercut. Thirty undercut seedlings were taken randomly (Zida et al. 2008)
for initial morphology and biomass measurements. The field experiment was conducted at
the Arboretum of the Lab. of Silviculture, AUTh, Greece (longitude 23°0
.2 E, latitude
40° 0 0 N, altitude 2
on November 2011. The climate of the area is typical
Mediterranean with hot dry summers and cool winters. In 2011 and 2012, mean annual
precipitation was 484 mm and 498 mm respectively, while the days of rainfall were totally
91 and 96 respectively. There was no rain in July 2011 and there was only one day of
rainfall in June 2012. The climatic data were derived from the weather station (Forest
Research Institute, Vasilika, northern Greece) near the experimental field.
The experiment was laid out as a randomized complete block design with two
treatments and three replications; 20 seedlings of same age and similar size x 3
replications x 2 treatments (120 seedlings totally) were outplanted in pits (0.3 m x 0.3 m).
After establishment, half of the seedlings were kept well-watered (control) where the soil
was maintained at field capacity, by regular irrigation which was applied daily, while the
rest received no other irrigation except natural rainfall (water stress). Planting distance
was 2m x 2m. Buffer zones of 3m were created to separate the experimental units. All
seedlings were hand- planted with planting shovel and spade and no fertilization was
applied. To hold rain water, a boundary of soil was made around the seedling of a pit. The
spot weeding was done around the seedlings when needed. Field measurements were
taken 6 months after planting (before summer), 8 months (midsummer) and 10 months
(after summer). Leaf relative water content (RWC) was determined on 10 discs (4 mm
size) per treatment from the leaves similar in age and orientation. All leaf disk samples
were taken at the noon on uppermost fully expanded leaves from three seedlings (one
from each replication) of each treatment. Then they put into polythene bags and they
were transferred to the laboratory inside a mini refrigerator. The leaf RWC was calculated
according to Iannucci et al. (2000). For ea h harvest period, 2 seedlings seedlings ×
replications) per treatment were randomly chosen and excavated for the root morphology
by the total excavation method (Martínez-“ n hez et al 200 , Tsakaldimi et al. 2009),
shoot morphology and biomass measurements. Before excavation, sufficient water was
poured around the seedling to loose and wet the soil. In the laboratory, roots and soil
were repeatedly submerged in water. A sieve was used to collect any root fragments
detached from the system. Then seedlings with their whole root system were kept in
polythene bags and stored in the fridge for further measurements. Seedling parameters
measured were: height, root collar diameter, sturdiness index (H/D), length of central
root, number of living branches, shoot and root dry weight and seedling quality index (QI)
calculated using the equation (Dickson et al. 1960): QI=total seedling dry weight
(g)/[height (cm)/diameter (mm)+shoot dry weight (g)/root dry weight (g)]. Also, the firstorder lateral roots FOLR, d
ere ounted and their length and dia eter ere
measured (Dey and Parker 1997). Then, each FOLR was categorized into five different
diameter classes D1 (1-2 mm), D2 (2-3 mm), D3 (3-4 mm), D4 (4-5 mm) and D5 (>5 mm).
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Survival rate of seedlings was recorded during 17 months after transplantation. After 10
months in the field, the plants of both treatments were left in same natural environment
without irrigation. In addition, from June to September 2012, soil samples were collected
from 3 points of equal distance from the centre of each replication and from three
different soil depths viz. 0-20 cm, 20-40 cm, and 40-60 cm, in order to measure the
available soil moisture in each treatment. Soil moisture was calculated as follows: soil
available moisture % = (B1-B2)/B2 x 100, where B1: the initial soil weight and B2: ovendried soil eight at 0 ° C. áll statisti s ere al ulated by SPSS software. Distribution was
tested for normality by Kolmogorov–Smirnov criterion and the homogeneity of variances
as tested y Levene’s test. T o sa ples Independent t-test was conducted to compare
the means of seedlings parameters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant morphological characteristics
Shoot height of F. ornus decreased over time and it did not vary significantly
among survived seedlings of control and water stress treatment in the field (Table 1). This
happened due to the shoot top drying which was observed during the summer months,
while the stressed seedlings showed more shoot drying than watered ones. Probably, the
survived seedlings started to be adapted in the field by reducing their above ground
transpiration area. Planting seedlings with great height and transpiration area may be a
disadvantage for dry sites that leads to poor field growth or death (Haase 2007). Some
shoots of seedlings completely died back and new coppice shoots grew from the soil level.
Dey and Parker (1997) also reported partial shoot dieback of bareroot red oak species,
followed by less height and formation of lateral shoots after planting in dry sites. Similarly,
Schultz and Thompson (1997) studied undercut bareroot seedlings and found that height
and diameter growth was hampered by stem dieback on the largest seedlings. Root collar
diameter of seedlings was also not affected by drought. Similarly, the sturdiness ratio
(H/D) did not vary significantly between the two water regimes even though it was found
slightly lower in stressed seedlings. Roller (1977) found that black spruce seedlings with
high sturdiness quotients were more susceptible to damage from wind, drought, and frost
exposure.
The number of branches did not increase during six months after outplanting.
New branches appeared after 8 months in both water regimes and they significantly
varied due to water stress treatment. The central root, six months after outplanting, was 5
cm longer than the initial central root but this difference was not statistically significant.
After applying the water stress treatment, the central root length of stressed seedlings
was significantly shorter than that of control ones. However, two months later, alive
stressed seedlings increased their central root more (104.9%) to become statistically
similar with those of control ones. Gazal et al. (2004) reported longer tap roots of
Pterocarpus indicus seedlings at lower moisture levels (75% and 50% of field capacity)
instead of 100% field capacity.
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Table 1. Morphological characteristics of shoot and root of Fraxinus ornus seedlings at two water
regimes during 10 months in the field.
Months
Treatment
Shoot
Root
Number
Sturdiness
Length of
after
height:
collar
of
ratio (H/D)
central root
outplanting
H (cm)
diameter:
branches
D (mm)
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
0
. ± .0
. ±0.2
. ±0.
.2±0.
. ±0.
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
6
. ± .
. ±0.2
. ±0.
. ±0.
2 . ± .
ns
ns
a
ns
a
8
Control
162.7± .
12.4±0.
5.4±0.
14.0±0.
36.0± .
ns
ns
b
ns
b
Stressed
143.8± .
12.0±0.
3.4±0.
12.4±0.
20.6± .
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
10
Control
161.9± .
12.2±0.
4.9±0.
13.7±0.
43.3± .
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
Stressed
2. ±
10.9±0.
3.4±0.
13.1±0.
42.17± .
Values are eans ± “.E. Different lo er case letters a,
sho significant differences P < . 5
between 0 and 6 months or between the two treatments within the same time and column.ns: non
significant.

Biomass allocation
The shoot biomass of seedlings was not affected by drought as a result of the
shoot die back and the new leaves development in the lower part of shoot, which were
common in seedlings of both treatments (Table 2). On the contrary, the stressed seedlings
presented significantly lower root biomass than control ones. However, the shoot/root
ratios that show the balance between the transpiration area and the water absorbing area
of the seedlings (Hermann 1964, Haase 2007) were found statistically similar between
watered and stressed seedlings. This may be resulted from the fact that while the roots of
stressed seedlings dried and e a e ina tive, on the other hand the shoots’ die a k and
leaves’ da age due to e essive sunlight, in oth treat ents, in reased. According to the
values of Dickson quality index, the drought significantly affected the quality of survived
bare-rooted seedlings. After applying the water stress treatment (8 and 10 months after
outplanting), the stressed seedlings showed significantly lower quality than watered ones.
It is evident that the lower root dry weight has contributed to this reduction.
Table 2. Biomass allocation and seedling quality index of F. ornus seedlings in different times and
water regimes in the field.
Months
Shoot/
Quality
Shoot dry
Root dry
Total
Treatment
after
root
Index
weight (g)
weight(g)
biomass (g)
outplanting
ratio
(QI)
. ±0. b
. ±0. b
2 . ± . b
. ±0.0b 2.6±0.2b
0
. ± .0a
. ± 0.2a
20. ± 0. a
2. ±0. a
.2± .2a
6
Control
113.4± . ns 51.6± . a
165.0±2 . a
2.3±0. ns 11.8± . a
8
Stressed
71.1± . ns
28.2± . b
99.3± . b
2.6±0. ns 7.0± .2b
Control
109.3±20. ns 49.1± . a
158.3±2 . ns 2.3±0.2ns 10.0± . a
10
Stressed
69.6± . ns
29.2± .
98.8± . ns
2.4±0.2ns 6.6± .
Values are eans ± “.E. Different lo er case letters (a, b) show significant differences (P < 0.05)
between 0 and 6 months or between the two treatments within the same time and column. ns: non
significant.
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Architecture of FOLR

Number of FOLR/plant...

Many authors argue that FOLR could be one of the best field predictors of field
response and competitive capacity of planted seedlings (e.g. Teclaw and Isebrands 1993,
Kormanik et al. 1995, Jacobs et al. 2005, Grossnickle 2005, Tsakaldimi et al. 2013). These
roots provide the structural framework of the root system and are active in water and
nutrient uptake. When irrigation was withdrawn and air temperature was increasing,
mean number of FOLR increased significantly in control seedlings at 8 and 10 months after
transplantation compared to stressed seedlings, although the latter showed a tendency to
increase their number of FOLR (Figure 1). Diameter class-wise analysis showed that the
number of FOLR was greater at the lower diameter classes than at the higher diameter
classes (Figure 2) and this trend was observed both in watered and stressed seedlings. This
may be attributed to the increase of the newly grown (thinner) roots. Mean length of first
order lateral roots increased over time (Figure 3A). Although watered and stressed
seedlings showed statistically similar mean length of FOLR after 8 months, 2 months later
watered seedlings had significantly longer FOLR than stressed ones. Interestingly the
mean diameter of FOLR decreased from 8 months to 10 months period in both water
regimes (Figure 3B). This probably happened because the old roots gradually dried and the
new ones (thinner) started to grow. The increase of the length of FOLR in expense of their
diameters especially for the stressed seedlings may be one the adaptive mechanisms of
these seedlings in dry Mediterranean site.
Control

14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0
0 month

Stressed

6month

8 month

10 month

Time period

Figure 1. Total nu

Control

stressed

7.0

A
Mean number of FOLR

Number of FOLR

7.00

er of FOLR dia eter
per plant in two water regimes and at different
time period after field transplanting.

6.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

Stressed

B

5.0
4.0
3.0
2.0
1.0

.00
1.0-2.0

Control

6.0

.0

>2.0-3.0

>3.0-4.0
>4.0-5.0
Diameter class

>5.0

1.0-2.0

>2.0-3.0
>3.0-4.0
>4.0-5.0
Diameter class(mm)

>5.0

Figure 2. Number of FOLR per plant according to five diameter classes in two water regimes after 8
months (A) and 10 months (B).
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A
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5
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B

4

35

3.5
3
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2.5

Stressed

2
1.5
1
0.5
0

0
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8 months
Time period

6 months

10 months

8 months
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Figure 3. Mean length (cm) (A) and mean diameter (mm) of all FOLR (B) of F. ornus bareroot
seedlings in two water regimes at different time period.

Leaf Relative water content (RWC)

RWC %

The leaf RWC of plants was significantly affected due to the drought treatment
during the summer period (June and July 2012). Thus, control (watered) seedlings had
significantly higher RWC than stressed ones in all studied dates (Figure 4). However, even
within the treatment, the RWC varied with the time because of the soil moisture and
temperature fluctuation. In stressed plants, the lack of water caused a marked
dehydration of the leaves. Similar results were reported by Rahman et al. (2013) for Cercis
siliquastrum bareroot seedlings. Medrano et al. (1992) also reported low values of water
parameters in plants subjected to drought. The maintenance of high leaf RWC has often
been suggested as an indicator of drought resistance mechanism in seedlings under dry
soils (Iannucci et al. 2000). Also, the ability of plant to recover rapidly after stress
condition can be related to its physiological tolerance to drought (Ludlow and Muchow
1990).
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

84.1

81.5 a

82.1 a

84.8 a
70 a

75.1 b
64.8 b

68.1 b

Control
15th May 13th June 19th June 21th July
Time of measurement

64.9 b

Stressed
30th July

Figure 4. Effect of drought on leaf RWC of F. ornus plants at different time periods in the field.
Different lower case letters (a, b) show significant differences (P < 0.05) between the treatments.

Soil moisture fluctuation
The applied treatments greatly affected soil moisture; thus, the soil moisture
content of control treatment was higher in all dates compared to the stressed treatment,
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due to additional water given to control (Table 3). As a consequence the soil moisture
content in stressed plots was found low (almost less than 8%) for the whole summer
th
period. The lowest value was observed on 30 July 2012 (5.56% in a depth of 0-20 cm),
attributed to high temperatures and prolonged dry period. The soil moisture content in
the control plots ranged between 19-25% for the whole summer period, while the lowest
st
value (18.8%) was found on 1 July 2012. Soil moisture content of the deeper layers (2040 cm and 40-60 cm) was slightly higher than of the top soil in all cases.
Table 3. Soil moisture variation in different dates and soil depths.
Soil moisture %
0–20 cm depth
20-40 cm depth
40-60 cm depth
Date/Treatment
Control
Stressed
Control
Stressed
Control
Stressed
15/6/2012
. ± .
. 0±0.00 22.0 ± .0
. ±0.0
2 . ±0.0
. 0±0.
1/7/2012
. ±0.
. ±0.
20. 0±0.0
. ±0.
22.0±0.
. ± 0. 0
15/7/2012
. ±0. 0
. ±0.02 2 . ±0.0
.02±0.
2 . 0±0.
. ±0.0
30/7/2012
2 . ± .
. ±0.0
22. ±0.
. ±0.0
2 . ±0.
.2 ± .
15/8/2012
. ±2.
. ±0.
2 .2 ±0.2
. ±0.0
2 . ±0.00
. ±0.
30/8/2012
2 . ±0.
.2 ±0.
2 .2 ±0.
. ± . 2 2 .2 ±0.
. ±0.00
15/9/2012
2 .0 ±0.0
.0 ±0.2
2 .2 ±0.0
.2 ±0.02 2 . 2±0.
.2 ±0.0
4/10/2012
2 . 0±0.2
.0 ±0.
2 . ±0.2
. ±0.
2 . 2± .2
2. 0±0.

Survival rate
The first summer drought was proved crucial for bare-rooted seedling survival in
this Mediterranean area where the extreme high temperature and very low rainfall play a
significant role (Gindaba et al. 2005). Similar results were reported for bareroot seedlings
of Cercis siliquastrum (Rahman et al. 2013). Eight months after outplanting, the survival
rate of the stressed seedling sharply decreased to 45% (Figure 5); however, the survival
rate of watered seedlings was also decreased to 75%. The survival rate of all seedlings
after 10 and 17 months was same as it was after 8 months growth. During the June and
July 2012, the total rainfall was only 4 mm and the highest temperature in July was 39.9
°C. On the other hand, the average minimum air temperatures in December 2011, January
and Fe ruary 20 2 ere . °C, -2. °C and 0. °C respe tively. Internal ater stress of
plants occurs either from excessive transpiration or slow water absorption from soil or a
combination of both, that adversely affects their survival and growth. Newly planted
seedlings can not cope with extreme cold weather as well. A part of the initial mortality of
the studied bareroot seedlings may be also attributed to the disturbance and desiccation
of their root system during lifting, transportation and planting. Once roots have dried,
rewetting has been shown to be ineffective in preventing growth reductions, even when
shoot water potential recovers (Hasse 2007). Another possible explanation for the slow
root growth and mortality of F. ornus, during the summer months, could be the age (3
years old) of the bareroot seedlings. Younger seedlings are established faster than older
ones due to less root damages (Packer and Clay 2003, Navarro et al. 2006). Nevertheless,
the watered seedlings presented significantly greater field survival than drought stressed
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ones during the whole studied period (17 months after outplanting). So, a positive
relationship between root biomass, seedling quality index and number and length of
FOLRs ith the plant’s field survival is evident. The watered plants which had significantly
greater values of these parameters presented better field survival in contrast to water
stressed ones. Similar positive relationship was found by Thompson and Schultz (1995),
Davis and Jacobs (2005), Tsakaldimi et al. (2005), Tsakaldimi et al. (2013), Bayala et al.
(2009), Manas et al. (2009), Rahman et al. (2013).

Survival %....

Control
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
0 month

Stressed

95

6

75

75

75

45

45

45

8

10

17

Time period (months after outplanting)

Figure 5. Course of mean survival rate of F. ornus seedlings in two water regimes in the field.

CONCLUSIONS
The shoot dieback which was observed in both watered and stressed bareroot
seedlings of F. ornus decreased their height. The reduction of the initial height and the leaf
dieback followed by new coppice shoot, leaf and branch growth in the lower part of
stems, seems to be an adaptive mechanism of seedlings to minimize excessive
transpiration and to establish in the field. Although the water stress treatment did not
affect the shoot morphology of the seedlings, however, it negatively affected the root
parameters and the seedling quality index. The first summer months after transplanting
reduced the survival of F. ornus seedlings of both treatments. However, the withdrawal of
irrigation in the plants during the dry summer hot months was crucial in water-stressed
plants resulting in very high mortality rate. The higher survival rate of watered seedlings
during the dry summer months was positively related to the moisture availability and their
greater root biomass, quality index and number and length of FOLR in relation to stressed
plants. Therefore, to reduce the mortality rate and for a successful establishment of barerooted undercut seedlings, first year irrigation is highly recommended during summer
months.
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Abstract: Due to excessively fast growth and possibility of simple generative and
vegetative propagation, Paulownia elongata S. Y. Hu is a desirable species for plantation
production of biomass in the world. Paulownia elongata S. Y. Hu originates from China,
and was introduced to Serbia in 1993. So far, there have been plantations of Paulownia
established in different habitats in Serbia. Although Paulownia elongata S. Y. Hu does not
have any specific requirements in terms of soil, it can be assumed that quality of soil has
certain impact to the growth and development of this species. One of the indicators for
the quality of wood as raw material in the process of chemical-mechanical processing of
wood is dimension of mechanical fibres. For that reason, the aim of this paper was to
research the impact of soil to dimensions of mechanical fibres, i.e. to the length and width
thereof. The samples used for researching of Paulownia elongata S. Y. Hu, which are
obtained by vegetative propagation, were two years old. They were taken from
experimental fields from three sites: Subotica Sands, Obrenovac – Veliko Polje and Ub –
Pambukovica. All three sites are characterised by different physical and chemical
properties of soil. The results derived from measurements of dimensions of mechanical
fibres indicate that quality of soil had significant impact to the length of mechanical fibres.
The impact of soil quality to the width of these anatomic elements was expressed to lesser
extent. Results obtained in the research are of great importance for choosing suitable land
for paulownia plantations establishing.
Key words: Paulownia elongata S. Y. Hu, soil quality, dimensions of mechanical fibres.

INTRODUCTION
Due to ever growing consumption of wood, there is an increased interest in fastgrowing short rotation plantations focused on production of raw material for wood
processing industry, especially on grounds which do not meet quality requirements for
agri ultural land Vilotić et al. 2005, Milenković et al. 2008). Pulp and paper industry is
continuously increasing demand for quality raw material, thus imposing a need for new,
so far not utilised resources of pulp fibres (Ates et al. 2008). Plantations of Paulownia
genus, originating from China, have been established over the past several decades in
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areas with favourable climate, such as Asia, USA, Australia and Southern Europe (Portugal,
Spain) (Bianco et al. 2014). This genus is characterised by extremely fast growth (Kaymakci
et al. 2013).
Paulownia wood is utilised in a range of industrial field. It is used for the
production of furniture, doors and windows, musical instruments, toys, plywood (Ayan et
al. 2003, Clapa et al. 2014), it is suitable for the production of veneer (Barton et al. 2007)
and oriented strand boards (Bergmann, 1998). Also Paulownia wood is raw material in
manufacture of high performance wood composite panel, applied in civil engineering
(Rafighi and Tabarsa, 2011, Khanjanzadeh et al. 2012), and in manufacture of pulp and
paper (Latibari et al. 2012, Virginia et al. 2008, Rai et al. 2000, Lyons, 1993). Paper
obtained from this wood is of high quality and can be compared to the one produced from
eucalyptus (Feria et al. 2013). In addition, Paulownia elongata leaves with contents of
proteins of 8.8 % (Koleva et al. 2011 a), glutamic acid (16.04 %), asparagine acid (11.30 %),
and essential amino acids and micro- (iron, manganese) and macro-elements (calcium)
(Koleva et al. 2011 b) is a source of biologically active substances.
Paulownia elongata S. Y. Hu was introduced in Serbia in 1993 through a tissue
culture. Similarly to other species from Paulownia genus, and due to its excessively fast
growth and possibility of simple generative and vegetative propagation, it is attractive for
plantation production of biomass. With average annual diameter increment in breast
height of 3 – 4 cm, average annual increase of Paulownia elongata tree volume amounts
3
to 0.05 - 0.06 m /ha (Akyildiz and Kol, 2010; Ayrilmis and Kaymakci, 2013). Species of
Paulownia Sieb. et Zucc. genus are adaptable to different edaphic and climate conditions
(Kaymakci et al. 20 , Gar ía-Morote et al. 2014, Rahman et al. 2013). They grow on
different types of soil, both sand and clay ones, even on depleted soils (Rahman et al.
2013), but most favourable soils for them are deep and well drained soils (Barton et al.
2007, Cvjetićanin and Perović 2009).
However, although Paulownia elongata S. Y. Hu does not have any specific
requirements in terms of soil quality, researches have demonstrated that, in addition to
genetic factors, habitat conditions and related properties there of play have significant
impact on macroscopic characteristics, microscopic structure, density, physical,
e hani al and te hnologi al properties of the ood Vilotić and ″nežević
, Vilotić et
al. 2005, Šoškić and Popović 2002 . draga et al. (1995) concluded that texture composition
of soil have great influen e on its produ tive potential, hile Gar ía-Morote et al. (2014)
results showed that production of Paulownia biomass in dry areas and areas with clay soils
is increased with irrigation or fertilisation practices.
Factors that affect the growth of these plants have similar influence of the
growth and quality of plant fibres (Khalil et al. 2015). Properties of soil, such as physical
ones (Pardo et al. 2000, Gil et al. 2012, Vetterlein et al. 2007), pH value, presence of
nutrients, i.e. soil fertility (Clement et al. 2012, Burns et al. 2013), are listed as most
significant factors that affect growth of the plants and determine fibre quality (McGrath et
al. 2014, Khalil et al. 2015). It has been proved that anatomic structure of tree is closely
related to physical and chemical structure of the soil (Rao et al. 1996, Aguilar-Rodriguez et
al. 2006). Rahman et al. (2005) concluded that share of and rays dimensions of teak wood
differed at two locations with soils of different fertility in Bangladesh. Actually, anatomic
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elements of a tree are generated from vascular cambium cells (Larson 1994). Physical and
he i al properties of soil influen e a iu
ell division and differentiation Dünis h
and Bauch 1994, Aguilar-Rodriguez et al. 2006), therefore they influence quality of cells
generated in the tree.
Due to all the above stated, it was expected that quality of soil influenced the
growth and development of Paulownia elongata grown in three experimental sites in
Serbia with different soil properties. One of the important indicators of wood quality as
raw material in processes of chemical-mechanical wood processing includes dimensions of
mechanical fibres. For that reason, influence of soil quality to dimensions of Paulownia
elongata mechanical fibres was researched in this paper, as they are potential source of
lignocelluloses fibres for paper and composite materials.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research material for this paper is plants of Paulownia elongata S. Y. Hu,
vegetatively propagated and grown in three different sites: Subotica, Obrenovac – Veliko
Polje and Ub – Pambukovica.
Data used for characterisation of climate was taken from the Republic HydroMeteorological Service of Serbia from closest measurement points relevant for the
observed sites, and these were: Valjevo for Pambukovica, Belgrade for Obrenovac and
Palić for “u oti a, overing the period between 1948 and 2009.
Soil analysis was conducted through standard methods, using samples from
tested sites at three layer depths: 0 – 20, 20 – 40 and 40 - 60 cm. Texture of the soil was
determined through sedimentation method, and chemical propertied – active and
substance acidity through electrometric method, the sum of adsorption alkali cations
through Kappen method, hydrolytic acidity through Kappen method, total humus
according to Tjurin, total nitrogen (N) according to Kjeldahl method, readily available
phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) with AL method, and C/N ration through calculation.
Wood samples from three different 2-year-old plants of Paulovnia elongata S. Y.
Hu were taken from each of the sites. Nine samples from each of plants were taken at the
root collar in the form of 1 cm thick rolls. The rolls were cut into match-like pieces, and
then were macerated in order to obtain separate cells of the wood tissue suitable for
measuring the dimensions of mechanical fibres.
Maceration of wood tissue from Paulownia elongata samples was carried out
ith the use of Franklin’s reagent Franklin
i ture of 0 % hydrogen-peroxide and
glacial acetic acid in the proportion of 1:1).
The macerated mass was transferred from the test tube to laboratory glass by
the means of glass tube, one drop of glycerine was put onto the material, and the whole
sample was covered with glass, fixing the preparation to the base.
Measurement of Paulownia elongata mechanical fibres length and width was
conducted on light i ros ope ith 0
agnifi ation po er, using the I age tool
program. Lenght and width of 30 fibres from the 9 samples of three plants of each plot
was measured. Mean values were calculated for each of the sample groups.
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The results of measurements of length and width of sampled plant fibres were
processed through single-factor ANOVA, at the confidence level of 95 %.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All three observed sites belong to moderate-continental climate, with average
annual mean temperature of 12.2° C (Obrenovac), 11.2° C (Pambukovica), and 10.6° C
(Subotica). Mean annual rainfall is smallest in Subotica (539 mm), while the greatest is in
Pambukovica (778.0 mm). Annual rainfall in Obrenovac amounts to 690.6 mm. Mean air
temperatures during the vegetation period range between 6.2° C and 22.4° C, with rainfall
exceeding 50% of total annual rainfall, which is very favourable for plant development.
Tables 1 and 2 contain test results related to soil samples taken from experimental sites in
Pambukovica, Obrenovac and Subotica at three in-depth layers (00-20, 20-40 and 40-60
cm).
Table 1. Texture of soil in experimental sites in Pambukovica, Obrenovac i Subotica
Depth Coarse Fine Powder Clay Total Total
Texture class
cm
sand
sand
%
%
sand
clay
%
%
%
%
Obrenovac
00-20
5.4
25.2
27.1
42.3 30.6
69.4
Clay
(OB)
20-40
5.7
25.0
26.8
42.5 30.7
69.3
40-60
5.5
24.0
26.4
44.0 29.6
70.4
Pambukovica
00-20
2.6
30.3
28.6
38.5 32.9
67.1
Clay loam
(PB)
20-40
2.6
31.4
28.1
37.9 34.0
66.0
40-60
2.1
31.6
27.3
39.0 33.7
66.3
Subotica
00-20
1.6
84.1
4.3
10.0 85.7
14.3
Loam sand
(SU)
20-40
0.9
84.4
3.9
10.8 85.3
14.7
40-60
1.1
84.9
4.0
10.0 86.0
14.0
Site

Heavy texture of soil in Obrenovac, with high content of clay (69.30 -70.40%) at
all three layers (Table 1) results in low water permeability of soil and low aeration, thus
classifying it into clay class.
Soil in Pambukovica, with high content of total clay (66.00 – 67.10%), and low
content of total sand at all three sampled layers (Table 1) is of similar texture as soil in
Obrenovac. Due to high contribution of clay, the soil has low water permeability and
aeration. The soil in Pambukovica is classified into clay loam class.
Quite opposite to the previously described, soil in Subotica site is characterised
with lighter texture, with high content of total sand of more than 85%, and content of
total clay lower than 15% (Table 1). Such texture of soil enables faster infiltration of
rainfall, high absorption capacity and very low capacity of available water retention. In
terms of texture, this soil belongs to loam sands.
Similarity in physical properties of soils in Obrenovac and Pambukovica are
reflected in chemical properties as well. Both types of soils are characterised by alkali
reaction of soil solution, high total capacity of adsorption for alkali cations, which is a
consequence of heavy texture structure, as well as great sum of adsorbed alkali cations,
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which results in high degree of saturation with alkali cations of more than 50% of total
adsorption capacity (Table 2). In addition, the soil in these two experimental sites is
excessively well provided with ready available forms of potassium (K) (more than 20
mg/100 g) (Table 2). When it comes to contents of total humus, both soils have low
content of humus with close ration of C/N. Significant differences are observed in contents
of nitrogen (N), which is excessively low in Pambukovica, while saturation of Obrenovac
soil with nitrogen is very good (0.23 – 0.37%). Quantities of phosphorus (P) readily
available to plants in Obrenovac soil is 24.19 – 25.62 mg/100 g, and is very high (Table 2).
Unlike that, saturation of Pambukovica soil with this element is 0.0 – 0.5 mg/100 g (Table
2), which is extremely low and insufficient for most forest species.
Table 2. Chemical properties of soil in experimental sites in Pambukovica, Obrenovac i Subotica
Site
Depth in
pH
Adsorption complex *
Total
C/N Available
cm
H2O KCl
T
S
T-S
V
Humus N
P2O5 K2O
Equiv.m.mol/100g
mg/100g
%
%
%
Obrenovac
00-20
5.6 5.0 32.2 23.3 8.9 72.3 1.1
0.2 2.8 24.2 23.3
20-40
5.8 5.2 33.5 24.6 8.9 73.5 2.12
0.4 3.4 24.9 26.7
(OB)
40-60
5.8 5.1 32.6 23.8 8.9 72.8 1.7
0.4 2.8 25.6 24.0
Pambukovica 00-20
5.0 3.9 34.2 18.4 15.8 53.9 0.7
0.1 3.1 0.5 22.8
20-40
5.0 3.9 32.9 18.0 14.9 54.7 0.7
0.1 3.4 0.5 24.2
(PB)
40-60
5.1 3.9 33.4 18.0 15.3 54.0 0.5
0.1 2.9 0.0 17.4
Subotica
00-20
6.1 5.5 12.2 9.5
2.7 78.2 1.1
0.2 6.4 7.7
7.0
20-40
7.3 6.5 10.8 10.0 0.9 91.8 0.4
0.1 3.4 5.3
4.3
(SU)
40-60
7.3 6.8 11.7 10.8 0.9 92.4 0.6
0.1 5.1 4.2
3.9
*T – total adsorption capacity for alkali cations
S – sum of adsorption alkali cations
T-S = H unsaturation of complex with alkalis, or deficit of alkalis (hydrolytic acidity also)
V – level of soil saturation with adsorbed alkali cations (Ca Mg, K Na)

Soil in Subotica, its texture and chemical properties, significantly differs from the
other two tested samples. Reaction of soil solution from the surface of this site us slightly
acid (pH = 6.13); as it goes into deeper layer it becomes neutral to slightly alkaline (pH =
7.34) (Table 2). The differences are also observed in very small total adsorption capacity of
soil in Subotica, as well as in small sum of adsorbed alkali cations, but due to low
adsorption capacity, the degree of saturation of adsorption complex with alkali cations is
high, in deeper layers it exceeds 90% (Table 2). The contents of humus and nitrogen are
low. Provision of plants with readily available forms of phosphorus (4.16 – 7.66 mg/100 g)
and potassium (3.92 – 7.02 mg/100 g) is low in the whole soil depth, but is sufficient for
forest trees needs.
Mean values related to length of mechanical fibres of Paulownia elongata grown
in experimental sites in Obrenovac, Pambukovica and Subotica can be seen in Figure 1,
and they range from 0.372 mm (PB) to 0.552 mm (SU). The measured values of
mechanical fibres length are considerably smaller compared to fibre length of 0.82 mm
measured on 2-year-old P. elongata grown in plantations in the west of Turkey (Ates et al.
2008), which is probably a consequence of different growth conditions. Also, length of
fibres in tested samples are of smaller values compared to values of 1.078 – 1.116 mm
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measured in fast-growing hardwood (Populus x euramericana cv. Robusta and cl. I-214,
Populus deltoides cl. 618 and cl. 450), whose age ranges between 9 and 16 years, grown in
plantations in “er ia as ra
aterial for the produ tion of fi res ″lašnja et al. 2006).

0,7

Fiber length, mm

0,6
0,5
0,4

0,3
0,2
0,1

0.459

0.372

0.552

0,0

OB

PA

SU

Figure 1. Length of Paulownia elongata S. Y. Hu mechanical fibres (mm) from experimental fields in
Obrenovac (OB), Pambukovica (PA) and Subotica (SU)

Differences in values of fibre lengths in tested trees of Paulownia elongata grown
in three different sites in Serbia are statistically significant (Table 3). Taking into account
that vegetative propagation excludes the influence of genetic factors, as well as that
climate conditions are very similar in all three sites, the observed differences in the length
of Paulownia elongata fibres can be attributed to soil quality.
Table 3. Results of statistical analysis of results obtained in measurement of fibre lengths (ANOVA)
F
P-value
F crit
OB/PA
19.14094*
2.06E-05
3.894232
OB/SU
13.56967*
0.000322
3.90506
PA/SU
120.7256*
6.56E-21
3.90506
*denotes a statistically significant difference at the confidence level of 95 %

With its value of 0.372 mm, the length of P. elongata fibres in Pambukovica site is
the smallest (Figure 1). Compared to other two sites, this soil has the most expressed lack
of organic matter and highest acidity, which probably influenced that P. elongata fibres
from this experimental site were the shortest. The content of nitrogen (0.11 - 0.13%), and
phosphorus (up to 0.5 mg /100 g), which are important for plant metabolic processes and
influence the quality of fibres (Larson 1994), is also low. According to Drewnik (2006), the
lack of nitrogen results in low productivity and poor quality of fibres.
According to its texture, the soil in experimental field of Obrenovac is similar to
the soil in Pambukovica, while differences are greater in terms of chemical properties.
Lower acidity, somewhat higher content of humus and nitrogen, and excessively higher
content of available phosphorus in this soil, compared to soil in Pambukovica, influenced
the length of fibres from samples grown in experimental site of Obrenovac, which is 0.459
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mm, and is greater. Hossain et al. (2011) concluded that length and yield of fibres vary
depending on carbon level in soil. Lack of other nutrients can also influence reduction of
fibre length (Sawan et al. 2006).
Although the contents of available phosphorous and potassium in soil in Subotica
was more than three times smaller compared to the soil in Obrenovac, the length of fibres
of 0.552 mm in samples of Paulownia elongata from this experimental site is the greatest.
As already said, properties of soil in this experimental site considerably differ from other
two samples in terms of texture and chemical properties. Light texture, high degree of soil
saturation with adsorbed alkali cations, low acidity of soil, as well as two to three greater
C/N ratio compared to other two samples of soil can influence greater length of fibres of
P. elongata grown in this experimental site.

35

Fiber width, µm
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Figure 2. Width of mechanical fibres of Paulownia elongata “. Y. Hu µ
(OB), Pambukovica (PA) and Subotica (SU)

fro

e peri ental sites in

The results of measurements of fibres width in tested samples of P. elongata
grown in three experimental sites confirm that the soil in Subotica has most favourable
properties for growing of this plant species (Figure 2). Beside the length of sample fibres
taken fro this site, hi h ere of greatest value, also the idth of fi res of 2 µ
as
the greatest (Figure 2). The width of mechanical fibres of P. elongata from the site of
Pa ukovi a of 2 µ is not onsidera ly statisti ally s aller Ta le .
Table 4. Results of statistical analysis of measurement results related to fibre width (ANOVA)
F
P-value
F crit
OB/PA
4.537981*
0.034524
3.894232
OB/SU
12.13416*
0.000651
3.90506
PA/SU
1.264057
0.262705
3.90506
*denotes a statistically significant difference at the confidence level of 95 %

However, the width of mechanical fibres in tested samples grown in the area of
O renova of 2 µ is signifi antly s aller o pared to sa ples taken fro other t o
sites (Table 4). The reason for that can be high content of phosphorus of more than 24 %
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(Table 2) in the soil where these samples were grown. Namely, Larson (1994) stated that
phosphorous influenced the activity of cambium. The increased activity of cambium is
followed by changes in anatomic structure, which are mainly reflected in greater pores,
thinner fibre cell walls, and greater share of parenhymatous cells (Larson 1994).
CONCLUSIONS
The results of measurements of mechanical fibres dimensions in P. elongata
grown in three experimental sites have confirmed that soil quality influenced their
dimensions.
It has een esta lished that the greatest length 0. 2
and idth 2 µ
were found at P. elongata fibres grown at experimental plot in Subotica, where soil
considerably differed in physical and chemical properties compared to samples taken from
other two sites. Light texture, low acidity of soil, as well as two to three times higher
proportion of C/N compared to the remaining two soil samples probably influenced that
Paulownia elongata fibres from this experimental site were longer and wider that the
others.
On the other hand, it may be assumed that low pH value combined with low
content of humus, nitrogen and phosphorus of Pambukovica soil influenced that fibres of
P. elongata samples from this experimental site were shorter (0.372 mm).
Excessively high content of phosphorus in Obrenovac soil probably influenced
that fi res fro this e peri ental site ere of the s allest idth 2 µ .
Based on this paper results, it can be concluded that, from the aspect of fibres
dimensions, conditions in Subotica are most favourable for plantation of Paulownia
elongata.
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PERSPECTIVES OF AUSTRIAN PINE PLANTED FOREST IN THE FOREST
MANAGEMENT AREA TESLID (BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA)
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Abstract: This paper presents the analysis of the condition and perspectives of Austrian
pine planted forest in the forest anage ent area Teslić . The forest anage ent area
Teslić is lo ated in the estern part of the Repu li of “rpska the area of the river asin
Usora and partly of the area of the river basin Ukrina). The first Austrian pine planted
forest in the area were established before the end of the nineteenth century, mostly next
to settlements and road communications. The excessive cutting caused degradation of
forest sites. In the forest anage ent area Teslić , planted forests of áustrian and “ ots
pine are spread over the area of 5,549 hectares, which presents 18% of the total area
under planted forests of Austrian and Scots pine in the Republic of Srpska. The data
needed to analyze the situation in the Austrian pine planted forests were collected from
the available documentation and temporary established sample plots. Five sample plots
were set up in the stands that have not been thinned so far, and one sample plot was set
in a stand that had an adequate silvicultural treatment. Significant differences between
stands condition that have not been thinned so far and condition of the stand that had an
adequate silvicultural treatment have been determined. Austrian pine planted forests in
the studied forest management area are not adequately treated. Without a radical change
in management aproach, planted forests have a negative future perspective.
Key words: Austrian pine, planted forest, thinning, condition.

INTRODUCTION
On the territory of Bosnia and Herzegovina gradual afforestation of barren land
started after the Second World War, with the aim to expand the raw material base, enable
greater exploitation of the stand production potential and environmental protection. The
afforestation was mostly carried out with Austrian pine (Pinus nigra Arn.) and less
frequently with Scots pine (Pinus silvestris L.), Norway spruce (Picea abies L.) and some
types of allochthonous conifers (Pinus strobus, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Larix decidua). Due
to its characteristics, Austrian pine has modest demands regarding the site productivity
characteristics, is considered to have a wide utility value as raw material, has the ability to
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grow on poor sites, grows fast and has great resistance to draught or frost, has an
adaptive root, is the planting stock which is relatively easy to be produced, so accordingly,
those were the determining factors for selecting Austrian pine for afforestation (Maunaga
1999).
Austrian pine planted forests have been set up on soils of all types of parent
rocks, both poor and good quality. This species can grow in poor habitat conditions,
especially in poor site conditions, and in poor site conditions it achieves relatively good
growth and productivity results. Austrian pine does not efficiently use the potentials of
good soils which suit other production species such as Norway spruce, European beech
and others, so the question is whether the afforestation of these sites with Austrian pine
is justifiable; the same question refers to the forests already planted on 'someone else's'
good sites, so it is uestiona le hether they should e kept and anaged. “ta enković
and Vučković 1988).
Intensive utilization of the forests from Usora-Ukrina area alled Teslić today)
started by the end of the Ottoman rule in B&H. More extensive utilization of oak stands in
this area started after the occupation by Austro-Hungarian Monarchy in 1878 (degović,
1986). Uncontrolled cutting of oak trees which were used for the production of wooden
staves for barreland clear cutting of European beech stands on large surfaces with the aim
to provide sufficient amounts of European beech wood for the needs of the distillery in
Teslić resulted in creating barren land or degraded stands.
According to ″esterčanek (1897), the first planted forests of Austrian pine in
Usora-Ukrina region were established by the end of the nineteenth century, mostly close
to settlements and road communications. Intensive work on plantingAustrian pine forests
in urrently alled Teslić forest anage ent area started after the “e ond World War.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Teslić forest anage ent area is lo ated at a latitude of ˚ ' and longitude of
17°54', in the western part of the Republic of Srpska. It is located in the area of the river
Usora basin and partly the Ukrina river basin. In its western part there is the mountain
massif Borja, while its southern part is bordered bythe slopes of the mountain massifs
Vlašić and Manjača. The highest point is ,
eters high Očauš , hile the lo est point
is located downstream the river Usora (Tedin Han), at an altitude of 166 meters.
The data needed for the analysis of the condition of Austrian pine planted forests
were collected by summarizing the information from the available planning
documentation (Forest Management Plans, commission reports of the accomplished
sulvicultural work) and by setting up sample plots in the stands which belong to the oldest
represented age class (51 to 60 years). Out of the total number of six temporary sample
plots which were set up, five sample plots (OP2-OP6) were set up in the stands which
haven't been appropriately treated (thinned), while one sample plot was set up in the
stand where tending measures wereapplied (OP1).
The stand MU Donja Velika Usora - compartment 208), in which Sample plot 1
(OP1) was set up, is the only stand in the studied age class in „Teslić forest management
area which was thinned several times in recent years (1970, 1986, 1998 and 2005). In this
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research the thinned stand is used as an optimal structure stand model for the observed
age with which the structure of the unthinned stands is compared.
Three sample plots were set up in the stands which were established in the site
of Sessile oak mountain forest (Quercetum petraeae-daleschampii serpentinicum Stef.),
the others in the stands set up on the following sites: one in a Sessile oak and winter
heath mountain forest (Erico-Quercetum petraeae Ht. 59.), one in a fir and common
hornbeam forest (Carpino betuli-Abietetum), and one in a European beech and common
hornbeam forest (Rusco hypoglossi-Fagetum subpannonicum, subas. Carpinetosum betuli
Stef.).
In each selected stand was set up one square-shaped sample plot with the
2
dimensions 30 m x 30 m (900 m ).The diameter and height of all trees were measured
and, a ording to Pintarić
, it was also determined whether they belonged to certain
classes according to IUFRO Tree Classification. Extracted core samples were taken from 12
trees on each sample plots with the aim to estimate the vitality of the stands.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the data from the Forest Management Plans (FMP), on the territory
of Teslić forest anage ent area planted forests spread on ,
. ha, hi h is 0% of
the planted forest area in the Republic of Srpska. Austrian pine and Scots pine planted
forests spread on the surface of 5,549.3 ha, which is 18% of the surface under Austrian
pine and Scots pine planted forests in the Republic of Srpska.
The overview of the wood stock distribution according to diameter classes in
Austrian pine and Scots pine planted forests in Teslić forest anage ent area is given in
3
3
Table 1. 569,913 m (79%) of Austrian pine wood stock i.e. 102.7 m /ha belong to
diameter classes of 11-20 cm and 21-30 cm. The growing stock in Austrian pine and Scots
3
pine planted forests on the surface of 5,549.3 ha is 715,854 m . According to Forest
Manage ent Plans for Teslić forest anage ent area, pine forests ere put in si
management units. Table 2 shows the overview of the growing stock and the forest areas
under Austrian pine and Scots pine forests according to their age classes.
Table 1. Distribution of growing stock according to diameter classes in Austrian pine and Scots pine
planted forests in Teslić forest anage ent area
Diameter class(cm)
6-10
11-20
21-30
31-50
51-80
>80
Total
3

-1

m ha
%

11.5
9

65.2
50

37.5
29

13.8
11

1.0
1

0.0
0

129.0
100

In the first years after the ar World War II the territory of Teslić uni ipality
was characterized by extensive afforestation which was carried out with limited funds and
without recruiting enough professional staff. Afforestation activities were often in the
form of unplanned work and the recruitment of a large number of workers. Large surfaces
were treated and due to the lack of funds unpaid workforce was recruited (so-called work
drives), which later proved to be quite inadequate for such professional activities.
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Afforestation activities were carried out without having previously prepared technical
documentation.
Table 2. The area and volume of the growing stock in Austrian pine and Scots pine planted forests in
Teslić forest anage ent area
Age class
Total
1-20
21-40
41-60
61-80
81-100
101-120
Area (ha)
1,808.6
3,571.0
169.7
5,549.3
3
Growing stock (m )
58,921.0
616,081.5
40,852.0
715,854.5

In the period from 1947 to 1951 the afforestation of substantial surfaces of
barren landwas carried out mostly with Austrian pine and Scots pine seedlings, but in their
records, commissions often reported minimal results. Because of these specific reasons
(unprofessional approach), the results of the work on planting forests were often very
bad. Pine forests were established with the planting density of 10,000 trees per ha,
sometimes up to 12,000 seedlings per hectare (on degraded land).
The dynamics of the increase of the surfaces under planted forests in the territory
of Teslić forest management area for the period from 1 January 1965 to 1 January 2005
is shown in Figure 1. According to the cadastre data, on 1 January 1965 the total surface of
planted forests in this territory as . 0 ha or 2.2% of the total forest area in Teslić
forest management area, on 1 January 1995 it was 6,127 ha and 5,838 ha on 1 January
2005. Primarily due to the changes of the boundaries of the area, the surface covered with
planted forests in Teslić forest anage ent area as redu ed y 2 ha, o pared to
the situation in 1995.
7000

6127

6000

5838

(ha)

5000
4000
3000
2000

1861
1110

1000
0

1.1.1965

Datum
1.1.1985

1.1.1975

1.1.1995

1.1.2005

Figure 1. Overview of the surfaces covered with planted forests according to the data from the
Forest Management Plans (According to the data from FMP for the periods 1975-1994, 1995-2004
and 2005-2014)

Although the Forest Management Plans require thinning after 15 years of stand
age, in practice it was not the case. The lack of tending and management measures for
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planted forests can be registered in control records i.e. the development of pine cultures
was left to the action of natural factors.
Table 3 shows the basic stand structure elements established on sample plots
(Figure 2) set up in the oldest represented age class (51-60 years). Great deviation of stand
structure elements was determined on the thinned sample plot OP1 compared to the
determined elements on other sample plots OP2-OP6. Unthinned stands at a particular
age have a considerably higher number of trees and a smaller mean diameter than the
thinned stand i.e. than the optimal structure of stands.

Figure 2.The sample plots (OP1-OP

lo ations in the forest
2012)

anage ent area Teslić Jović et al.

Table 3. Basic stand structure elements (number of trees – N, root mean square of trees dbh - DBH,
basal area - G, stand height - hL, volume – V, current annual increment – Iv)
Sample plots
N
DBH
G
hL
V
Iv
-1
2 -1
3 -1
ha
cm
m ha
m
m ha
OP1
389
32
31.3
26.4
354
6.35
OP2-OP6
1282
21
43.7
19.8
387
4.8

In order to analyze and assess the structural characteristics of the stand from the
sulvicultural aspect, IUFRO classification of trees, which has a dual character – biological
and anage ent, as applied a ording to Pintarić
. The o tainedper entage share
of individual classes in the total number of trees in the thinned (OP1) an unthinned stands
(OP2-OP6) is shown in Table 4.
In the thinned stand all the trees are in the upper storeyand they are
considerably more vital compared to the trees from the unthinned stands. 74.3% of trees
are of extremely high vitality and 97.1% of trees have been selected for their sulvicultural
role.Also, the thinned stand has the best quality of tree trunks (88.6% of trees have
excellent quality trunks) due to the fact that most phenotypically bad trees were removed
from this surface through silvicultural operations. Austrian pine trees in this stand have
considerably longer crowns (62.9% of trees are with longer crowns), compared to the tress
from the unthinned stands, which directly correlates with tree vitality.
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Table 4. Number of trees (%), byIUFRO classification system
Sample plots
Characteristics
IUFRO class
OP1
OP2-OP6
upper layer
100
83.2
Stand layer
middle layer
0
15.9
lower layer
0
0.9
strong
74.3
19.8
Vitality
normal
25.7
51.7
weak
0
28.5
advanced
78.4
17.0
Growth tendency
accompanying
8.4
54.2
lagging
13.2
28.8
future tree
97.1
41.5
Silvicultural role
useful
2.9
24.7
harmful
0.0
33.8
excellent quality
88.6
41.3
Stem quality
medium quality
8.6
33.9
bad quality
2.8
24.8
long
62.9
11.2
Crown length
medium
37.1
86.4
short
0
2.5
healthy
97.1
86.5
Tree health
slight damaged
2.9
8.1
heavy damaged
0.0
5.4

By applying tending measures (thinning), this stand was brought into an optimal
state from biological and management aspects relating the assessed parameters. Contrary
to the thinned stand, the unthinned stands are characterizes by smaller vitality of trees
and greater presence of trees which are harmful for the selected trees considering their
silvicultural role. Trees from the unthinned stands have trunks of much worse quality.
As a measure for assessing the stability and growth potential of one stand,
slenderness ratio can also be used - the smaller the vitality ratio is, the bigger is the
capacityof the stand to resist the effects of snow or storms (Preuhsler 1991). The
established values of slenderness ratio for all trees in the stand (h/d), for the thinned
stands (h/d = 82) and for the unthinned stands (h/d = 96) are shown in Figure 3. Based on
the established slenderness ratio and contrary to the thinned stand, the condition in the
unthinned stands is unfavorable i.e. the stands are unstable which means that, while
performing the potential thinning process on these sample stands, there is a considerable
risk of the influence of snow and wind (snow break and windfall wood), so considerable
caution is needed.
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Figure 3. Number of trees (%), by slenderness ratio

Tree vitality of Austrian pine was tested on diameter increment i.e. the width of
increment rings. The analysis of the diameter increment presents a significant base for
assessing the vitality and a reliable prognosis of the future development of trees and
stands. The trees in the stand are divided into three biological positions following the
instru tions fro the Fa ulty of Forestry in delgrade “ta enković and Vučković 1988),
and then 4 trees were drilled to the pith on each sample plot and in every biological
position. To minimize the effect of age, i.e. to have a better insight into the reaction of
trees to the effect of exogenous factors on diameter increment the growth ring indexes
for trees from all three biological positions were calculated:

I

i
iˆr

( I - growth ring index, i - actual width of the ring and iˆr - estimated width of the ring)
The annual ring width estimate related to specific functions didn't give satisfying
results, so the moving average method was used (for periods of 5 years). All trees which
have growth ring index lower than 1 in the studied period show hidden symptoms of loss
of vitality (Table 5). Trees with low growth ring index don't have enough capacity for water
and nutrients transmission, which, in the case of dominant trees and due to developed
crowns and great 'transport distance', often results in an imbalance between the inflow
and waterconsumption, i.e. the loss of vitality and die a k Vučković et al. 200 .
Based on the ratio of the trees with hidden symptoms of loss of vitality and vital
trees, it can be concluded that the trees from the thinned sample plot are considerably
more vital than the trees from those sample plots which were not thinned and
consequently, that refers to the whole stand. The stands which were not thinned during
their development have low vitality.
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Table 5. Share of vital and devitalized trees in thinned and unthinned stands
Sample
plots

OP1

OP2-OP6

structure of stands
biological position
of trees
I
II
III
∑
I
II
III
∑

vital trees

(%)

n

(%)

81
18
1
100
48
47
5
100

4
4
3
11
15
13
7
35

100
100
75
92
75
65
35
58

with hidden symptoms
of loss vitality
n
(%)
0
0
1
1
5
7
13
25

0
0
25
8
25
35
65
42

CONCLUSIONS
More intensive ork on planting áustrian pine forests in urrently alled Teslić
forest management area started after the Second World War. Planted forests of Austrian
pine and Scots pine in this area cover the surface of 5,549 ha, which is 18% of the surface
under Austrian pine and Scots pine planted forests in the Republic of Srpska. Although
thinnings are planned to be done starting from 15 years of age according to the Forest
Management Plans, in most cases tending measures of planted forests were left out. The
development of pine planted forests was left to the actions of natural factors. Great
deviations of the established stand structure elements in the unthinned stands compared
to the situation in the thinned stands are evident. The unthinned stands at the studied age
have a considerably larger number of trees and smaller mean diameter than the thinned
stand i.e. than the optimal structure of stands at the studied age.
Following the IUFRO classification of trees, and compared to the thinned stand,
unthinned stands are characterized by low vitality of trees and a considerable number of
trees which are by their silvicultural role harmful for the selected trees. The trees from the
unthinned stands have a considerably worse quality of bolewood. Based on the
established slenderness ratio, in the unthinned stand the situation is unfavorable i.e. the
stands are unstable, so during carrying out potential thinning activities in these stands
there is a considerable risk of the influence of snow and wind (snow break and windfall
wood) and great caution is necessary. Testing tree vitality on diameter increment i.e. the
width of growth rings showed that, contrary to the thinned stand which has very good
vitality, the stands which were not thinned during their development have bad vitality.
There are nu erous reasons for inade uate treat ent ut they an’t e an
excuse i.e. unfavorable current condition of Austrian pine forests in the territory of
Teslić forest anage ent area high ost of harvesting during sulvicutural activities in
the forests, fragmentation of plots where the forests were planted, unresolved property
matters on the considerable part of the surfaces...). In order to improve the condition
when Austrian pine planted forests in the studied area are in question, it is urgent to
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intensify work on tending the stands i.e. carrying out thinning activities. Further
afforestation without carrying out thinning activities, especially on the stands which are
suitable for other production species is unjustifiable and leads to the aggravated condition
of the forests in this area.
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Abstract: “everal se tions on the road fro drzeće to the top of Mt. ″opaonik “er ia are
very endangered by snowdrifts. For that reason, an area of 20 hectares was reforested
with 2+2 Norway spruce (Picea abies Karst.) nursery stock. Seedlings were planted with
3.000 plants/ha. The analysis of physiological vitality of seedlings (25 plants from each of
30 randomized experimental plots) was done 2 and 14 years after outplanting.
Physiological vitality of seedlings was evaluated by determining survival percentage,
chlorosis presence and measuring height, root collar diameter at young plants or diameter
on breast height at older plants, needle mass and length and needle nutrient content (N,
P, K, Mg). Two years after outplanting, seedling survival was 88%. However, the analysis of
needle nutrient content indicated a low deficiency of N and Mg. Higher degree of chlorosis
decreased spruce seedlings needle mass and length.
Fourteen years after outplanting, survival was still high (82%) and trees had an average
height of 4.54 m and stem diameter at breast height of 7.78 cm. Needle nutrient content
was good and chlorosis was absent. The analysis of spruce seedling physiological vitality
show that lower vitality with various degrees of chlorosis was recorded only in early stage
of development after outplanting and was probably caused by transplantation stress and
root damage. It could be concluded that root development is probably the most important
in nursery stock production and reforestation successes.
Key words: reforestation, Norway spruce, Picea abies, physiological vitality, chlorosis.

INTRODUCTION
The lo ality Rendara on the Mt. ″opaonik is characterised with severe winters,
strong winds and snow drifts, with the lowest average annual temperature and duration
of snow cover is about 160 days per year Veljković et al.
0 . de ause the traffi as at
risk by snow and wind the reforestation of this area was done.
Mt. Kopaonik is characterised with very proper altitudinal arrangement of
vegetation. Spruce forests dominate from 1550 to 1750 m above sea level (Mišić et al.
1985).
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This area has special climatic characteristics by the coldest and longest winters in
Serbia (negative monthly temperature from December to April) with the lowest mean
о
annual temperature. The mean annual air temperature is about 3.0 С. The oldest onth
o
o
is January with - 6.0 C and the warmest August from 11.9 C. Absolute daily maximum
rainfall is 76.5 mm. Average numbers of days with snow cover is 163.6, the maximum
height of snow cover is about 2 m. The most frequent winds of an average year are
blowing from the southwest dire tion and fro the northeast “ ailagić
. át the
locality was found decomposing bedrock where it formed brown podzolic soil depth of 4080 cm.
The most favourable conifer forest species is Norway spruce, very common in
Serbia in the higher parts of mountains as well as in the whole North hemisphere. It can
reach in height more than 40 m and about 1 m in diameter. Root is not deep, grows in soil
surface area and has good developed lateral roots.
The analysis of spruce seedlings that were used for reforestation was done on the
о
site "Rendara", located in the National Park Kopaonik, near city of Brus (43 ' 2.2 N;
о
20 '0 .02 E , elevation fro
,492 m to 1,540 m, slope of about 10% to 22%, the total
area of 20 hectares. On this area it used to be a dense spruce forest which was destroyed
years ago.
During afforestation and reforestation activities as well as in young conifer
plantations the needle chlorosis appearance is very common (Komlenović et al. 1969). It
could be the reason of low physiological vitality and susceptibility to diseases and pest
attack. To avoid these unfavourable factors it is necessary to know the physiological
mechanisms of plant nutrition, adoption and use of mineral elements and plant
genetically specificities (Djukić et al. 2004).
The aim of this research was to find out the reason of chlorosis in young spruce
plants after reforestation and to observe the possible influence on further plant
physiological vitality, growth and development after 16 year period of monitoring.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Spruce nursery stock for reforestation age of 2+2 years (2 years in the nursery
bed and then transplanted and grown 2 more years), were produced from seed
provenance of Mt. Tara in local forest nursery at the altitude which is similar to locality on
Mt Kopaonik. Reforestation has been done with a total of 3,000 plants per hectare.
Spacing between plants was 2.5 m.
The analysis of physiological vitality properties: spruce seedlings survival,
chlorosis degree, plant height and diameter, mass of 100 needles, needles length, and
macronutrients content were analyzed two and fourteen years after outplanting at the
end of vegetative season. Analysis was carried out on 30 experimental plots with 25 plants
on each plot, selected by the method of randomized blocks.
The evaluation of physiological vitality was done on the bases of needles
chlorosis degree (intensity of green colour) as well as number of needles on the chlorotic
branches expressed in percents: grade 5 – without chlorosis (colour intensive green,
needles very dense), grade 4 - 10-30% of plant needles with chlorosis (colour green –
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yellow, needles dense), grade 3 - 30-50% of needles with chlorosis (colour yellow, needles
more less dense), grade 2 - 50-80% of needles with chlorosis (colour intensive yellow,
needles sparse, youngest branches almost dry), grade 1- over 80% of needles with
chlorosis (colour very intensive yellow, needles very sparse, youngest branches mostly
dry).
One and two year old needle samples were collected from 5 seedlings of every of
5 chloroses degree from each of experimental plot, at the end of vegetative season.
о
Samples were dried in oven at the temperature of 105 С. Content of nitrogen was
determinated by Kjeldahl method, phosphorous by colorimetric, potassium and
magnesium by flame-photometric method.
Statistical analysis was processed wit data STATGRAPHIC. The conclusions were
made on the basis of analysis of variance (ANOVA) and LSD test was used to determine
significant differences among mean values of the treatments (p<0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two years after outplanting seedling survival was 88% and 12 years later 82%
which can be considered as a very good success (Figure 3).
The analysis of physiological vitality of plants two years after outplanting show
needle chlorosis of various intensity on 42% of analysed plants (Figure 1). The most of
chlorotic seedlings were at grade 4 (20%), less at grade 3 (10%), grade 2 (8%) and the least
at grade 1 (4%) (Table 2). Chlorosis could probably be the reason of decreased spruce
seedlings growth and development, because the height, root collar diameter, needle mass
and length were in correlation with chlorosis degree (Table 1). Plants without chlorosis
were significantly higher (52.6 cm) than those with expressed clorosis (40 cm). These
plants had also larger root collar diameter (2.24 cm), needle length (9.4 mm), dry needle
mass (0.32 g) compared to plants with the worst chlorosis degree (1.42 cm, 4 mm, 0.18 g,
respectively) (Table 1). However, this could be the consequence of transplantation stress
and damage of the root system due to outplanting (manipulation in nursery, transport and
planting) so root could not supply enough water and minerals.

Figure 1. Spruce twigs with 1-5 chlorosis degree
2 years after outplanting

Figure 2. Spruce twigs of seedlings 14 years after
otplanting
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The analysis of growth and physiological vitality that was done 14 years after
outplanting shows that it was very good. Collected data show that height mean value was
4.54 m, and diameter mean value 7.78 cm (Figure 4). It was observed that average needle
length was 18.6 mm and needle mass 0.48 g (Table 1). All macronutrients were in good
level and there were no chlorosis at all (Table 2, Figure 2). This probably means that
spruce have a good potential for root regeneration and adaptation.

Figure 3. Spruce seedlings on reforested area 2
years after outplanting

Figure 4. Spruce seedlings on reforested area 14
years after outplanting

Table 1. Average spruce 2+2 nursery stock morphometric properties 2 and 14 years after
outplanting.
CHLOROSIS
PLANT PLANT HEIGHT
NEEDLE LENGHT
NEEDLE DRY
PLANT DIAM. cm
DEGREE
%
cm
mm
MASS g
2 years after outplanting
5
58
52.16 a
2.24 a
9.4 a
0.32 a
4
20
50.22 a
1.88 a
6.0 b
0.28 b
3
10
48.02 b
1.68 b
7.8 c
0.26 b
2
8
46.40 b
1.56 b
8.0 c
0.24 b
1
4
40.00 c
1.42 c
4.0 d
0.18 c
4 years after outplanting
5
100
454.00 a
7.78 a
18.6 a
0.48 a
Different letters indicate significant difference between means at 95% level on the bases LSD test.

The analysis of nitrogen, potassium, phosphorous and magnesium content in
needles in younger plants, two years after transplanting, show that content of these
macronutrients were at the level of good supply in the needles of plants at chlorosis
degree 4 and no chlorosis (grade 5) while at other (grade 1-3) it was proportionally less.
Chlorosis was evidenced at older and younger needles (table 2). It was observed relatively
slow deficiency of N and Mg content (Table 2). Chlorosis means insufficient chlorophyll
content and together with less number of needles cause less photosynthetic production
and growth rate. Chlorosis could appear because of lack of nitrogen and magnesium but
also of some other micronutrients such is manganese. It could appear when disturbance
of chlorophyll synthesis or destruction of current chlorophyll molecules in chloroplasts.
Chlorophyll is sensitive to any factor that influence normal biochemical and physiological
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processes in plant as photosynthesis, water regime, and energy supply, hormone balance
and other (Djukic 1990).
Table 2. Average content of nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium and manganous in one and two year
old needles of various chlorosis degree in spruce 2+2 nursery stock two and fourteen years after
outplanting.
N%
P2O5 %
К2O %
MGO %
CHLOROSIS
1.year 2.year 1.year 2.year
1.year
2.year
1.year
2.year
DEGREE
needles needles needles needles needles needles
needles needles
2 years after outplanting
0.82 a
0.84 a
0.97 a
0.91 a
0.181 a
0.187 a
0.69 b
0.63 b
0.59 b
0.66 b
0.164 b
0.172 a
0.31 c
0.42 c
0.78 a
0.87 a
0.162 b
0.170 a
0.24 c
0.36 c
0.69 b
0.73 b
0.146 c
0.171 a
0.19 d
0.23 d
0.62 b
0.64 b
0.118 d 0.162 b
0.21
0,63
0.140
14 years after outplanting
5
1.80
1.84
0.86
0.88
1.06
1.08
0.188
0.188
average
1.82
0.87
1.07
0.88
Different letters indicate significant difference between means at 95% level on the bases LSD test.
5
4
3
2
1
average

1.64 a
1.82 a
1.22 b 1.36 b
1.14 b 1.49 b
1.02 c
1.18 c
0.96 c
1.02 c
0.99

It is well known that that there are a great specificity of macro and micronutrient
metabolism in various woody plant species and intraspecific taxa. For example, it was
recorded that nitrogen metabolism, according to nitratereductase enzyme content in
leaves dry matter, was more similar in broadleaved tree species than in spruce (Gebauer
and Schulce 1997).
Mineral nutrition is the most efficient method for nursery stock and forest trees
quality improving as well as biomass production and to shorten of production period
significantly (Ingestad 1973). This could prevent chlorosis appearance in the period after
outplanting and influence better plant vitality, growth and development.
It is also important to use the best quality nursery stock and especially take care
of root development during production, manipulation in nursery and planting in the field
during reforestation in particular on sites with low soil quality.
A good survival, growth and development with later absence of chlorosis on
reforested area on Kopaonik Mt. was supported with optimal water supply according to
lot of snow during the winter time. A balanced water regime of spruce plants is of the
great importance for the adoption, utilization of mineral elements and consequently for
the growth and develop ent Djukić et al.
, George and Marschner 1996).
It was observed that development of spruce plants reduced the number of
ground flora and 14 years after outplanting it appears much smaller number of species.
The second reason was probably lower soil pH that is unfavourable for the most
herbaceous plant species that were previous present on this area. It was recorded that pH
in the 0-5 cm soil level was significantly lower under 15 years old pine forest compared to
grassland (Alfredsson et al. 1998). Alriksson and Olsson (1995) recommended constant
monitoring of soil changes (pH and base saturation level) under conifer afforested area.
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In these activities it is very important to make adequate seedling selection,
provenance, seedling quality (proper type, size, age, type of propagation), site
preparation, techniques of planting and care measures after planting. In Ireland it was
investigated the effect of site preparation on below and above ground biomass production
by young trees of Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr. Site preparation techniques studied
included different mounding and drainage methods and combinations of these two. The
results showed that mound planted trees had greater total biomass production, greater
stem biomass and DBH, as well as greater foliage biomass, compared to trees planted on
the flat. This was probably due to improved weed control and more favourable soil
temperature and moisture condition within the planting mounds (Wills et al. 1999).
In reforestation activities on analyzed area the most conditions were fulfilled,
proper size and age of seedlings, adequate provenance and planting methods.
Nevertheless, care measures after planting could be improved by mineral nutrients
because experience with fertilization of spruce seedlings showed that the addition of basic
macro elements can significantly improve the growth and physiological vitality (Đukić et al.
2004, Wiesler 1997).
According to this research, it is possible to recommend reforestation with 2+2
spruce nursery stock, Tara provenance, in order to mitigate unfavourable microclimate.
Reforested area on the site of a former spruce wood, now with spruce trees height over 4
m, can lower the intensity of very strong winds and thus cause decrease of snowdrifts on
the road. It also retains grate amounts of water from rain and snow, which returns to the
atmosphere by plant transpiration and soil evaporation, increases the relative air humidity
and thus affects the microclimate of this site. Further growth and development of spruce
plants will improve this favourable trend.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of Norway spruce seedlings survival and physiological vitality was
done at the lo ality Rendara on the Mt. ″opaonik here they ere used for
reforestation and grown under severe climate.
It was found needle chloroses of various degrees, which was recorded two years
after outplanting, did not influence significant of on their later physiological vitality,
growth and development.
Fourteen years after outplanting, survival was still high (82%) and trees had an
average height of 4.54 m and stem diameter at breast height of 7.78 cm. Needle nutrient
content was good and chlorosis was absent.
This probably means that there were proper site conditions, soil quality, water
supply as well as good potential for spruce seedling root regeneration and adaptation on
outplanting stress.
Acknowledgement: This paper was realized as a part of the project 43007 financed by the Ministry
of Education and Science of the Republic of Serbia within the framework of integrated and
interdisciplinary research.
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Abstract: In the framework of Sustaffor project (FP7-Research for SMEs, 2013-2015) a
network of 8 field trials was installed, comprising almost 4,000 trees in four strongly
contrasted bioclimatic areas: Semiarid, Mediterranean continental, Mediterranean humid
and Montane.
These trials aim at assessing the individual and combined effects of innovative novel
techniques targeting at improving the environmental, technical and economic outcomes
of tree planting projects at Mediterranean and temperate conditions. These techniques
were developed by 4 European SMEs:
 A new soil conditioner developed by TerraCottem Internacional, with an improved
mixture of hydroabsorbent polymers, root growth precursors and fertilizer: this
technique improves water and nutrient availability at micro-site level, being an
alternative to existing soil conditioners, soil amendments and emergency irrigation.
 Four new mulching models: two versions of a new biopolymer-based biodegradable
mulch (DTC); a woven jute biodegradable mulch treated with bio-based resins for
enhanced durability (La Zeloise) and a long-lasting (reusable) mulch made with
recycled rubber (EcoRub). These models pretend to avoid weed competition during the
first years of plantation, being an alternative to chemical or mechanical weeding and
to plastic mulching.
We present and discuss the performance of these novel techniques, compared to
reference ones, during the first vegetative period (2014) on tree survival, growth &
physiology and soil moisture. The novel techniques have proven to be a feasible
alternative under different circumstances: soil conditioner was especially effective in
limited sites (semiarid and montane) while mulching resulted in noticeable gains at the
most productive sites (Med continental and Med humid).
Key words: eco-innovation, environmental friendly, groundcovers, SMEs, biodegradable.

INTRODUCTION
Mediterranean areas are characterized by a period of water shortage during
summer, which is the most critical phase for a newly established reforestation because of
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the combined effect of high temperatures and low water availability (Vallejo et al. 2005).
The extent and intensity of this dry period varies largely with the physiography, latitude
and altitude. The impact of drought is expected to worsen in the upcoming decades in the
context of climate change, with projected longer and more severe episodes of high
temperatures and a more irregular distribution of precipitation (Resco de Dios et al. 2007).
In other temperate and wetter regions such as Central Europe it is expected that drought
will also become a seasonal phenomenon, accompanied by a rise of temperatures (IPCC,
2007). The negative effects of drought on young trees include losses of growth and vigour
and ultimately the dead of the seedling.
Competitive vegetation, especially herbaceous species, can exacerbate the
negative effect of drought on juvenile trees (Olivera et al. 2014). This vegetation can
intercept most water from a scarce rain episode, typical in Mediterranean conditions, and
reduce considerably soil water reserve especially during spring season.
The single or combined effect of drought (especially in areas with poor
precipitation and limiting physiography, but of growing importance elsewhere) and
competitive vegetation (especially harmful in medium to high quality sites) results in the
failure of many reforestation projects unless appropriate techniques are applied. The
other major menace in our conditions is browsing damage from growing herbivore
populations.
Most plantation techniques aim at mitigating the effects of drought or weeds
independently, resulting in a general decrease in their effectiveness. Moreover, they
oftenrely on recurrent interventions, implying a massive use of resources: emergency or
periodic watering against drought, mechanical and chemical weeding against competitive
vegetation, etc. The high costs and the need to program these interventions often lead to
theirinapplicability, especially in poorly accessible sites. Moreover, the environmental
impact of some of these practices, especially herbicide application, raises increasing social
concern and legal restrictions (Willoughby et al. 2009).
The success of modern reforestations in Mediterranean conditions, and to be
increasingly considered in Central Europe, require an integrative approach to overcome
the negative effects of both drought and weeds with the development of cost-effective
(considering purchase, transport, install and disposal costs) and environmentally friendly
techniques with durable effect. With this intention, this study aims at evaluating the effect
of innovative plantation techniques in young reforestations:
- new soil conditioners, aiming at improvement conditions at micro-site level, in terms
of water and nutrients availability and soil properties (“loup and “alaš 200 );
- innovative mulching techniques based on biodegradable and/or recycled materials,
avoiding weed growth and proliferation besides the tree and mitigating soil water
evaporation (Barajas-Guz n et al. 2011, Maggard et al. 2012).
These techniques are evaluated alone and combined, and compared to reference
ones, i.e., those currently applied for the same purpose, across a range of four strongly
contrasted bioclimates in NE Spain: Semiarid, Mediterranean Continental, Mediterranean
Humid and Montane.These techniques pretend to complement a successful reforestation,
based on an adequate choice of species, provenance and seedling quality, continuing with
a proper soil preparation and a satisfactory protection against herbivores.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field trials description
This study is performed in four field trials (Table 1) installed in NE Spain in early
2014.
Table 1. Main features of field trials.
Bioclimate
Location name
UTM (N31)
coordinates
Altitude
Site type
Aspect, slope
Mean annual temp.
Mean annual prec.
Mean summer prec.
Climate type
Köppe
Soil texture
Species chosen

Semiarid
Mequinenza
261.245, 4.580.245

Med continental
Med humid
Montane
Solsona
Banyoles
Fontanals
378.506,
477.893,
412.053,
4.651.456
4.660.733
4.693.256
210 m
672 m
215 m
1,430 m
Forest area burnt in Abandoned arable field Abandoned arable Abandoned grazing
2005
field
area
South, 40%
Flat
Flat
North, 30%
15.0°C
12.0°C
14.0°C
7.5°C
371 mm
683 mm
872 mm
887 mm
69 mm
165 mm
213 mm
272 mm
BS: Steppe climate, Csb: temperate, dry
Cfb: Maritime
Cfc Temperate/ Dfb
cold
mild summer
temperate
Continental
Loamy-sandy
Loamy-clayish
Loamy-silty
Loamy-sandy
Aleppo pine (Pinus Hybrid walnut (Juglans
Hybrid walnut
Mountain ash
halepensis)
x intermedia)
(Juglans x intermedia) (Fraxinus excelsior)

Experimental design of each field trial
The experimental design follows an incomplete factorial scheme, with
combinations of soil conditioning and weeding techniques (Table 2) resulting in a total of
17 treatments (Table 3). Each treatment is applied to 30 trees per field trial, distributed
following a full random block design, with 6 blocks per treatment.
Table 2. Soil conditioning and weeding techniques applied.
Technique
Description
Code
Soil
Innovative soil conditioner comprising 23 ingredients including a new complex of
ISC20
conditioners
hydroabsorbent polymers
ISC40
ISC80
Utilized at 3 doses: 20, 40 and 80 g/tree
Co
er ially availa le soil onditioner TerraCotte Universal®. Dose: 0 g/tree
CommSC40
No application of soil conditioner
NoSC
Weeding
Black new biopolymer-based frame, 100% biodegradable, fused to a
BIOFRA
techniques*
commercially available black biodegradable film
Woven jute cloth treated with furan bio-based resin for increased lifetime, 100%
JUTE
biodegradable
Recycled rubber based mulch, anti-UV treated, reusable in successive tree
RUBBER
plantation projects, 1.5 mm thick,
Commercial black polyethylene film, anti-UV treated, 0 µ
CommPE
Commercial green biodegradable woven biofilm
CommBF
Herbicide application (glyphosate, 14.4 cm3/tree at 1.25%) applied in May via
CommHER
backpack sprayer**
No application of weeding
NoWeeding
* The weeded area per tree was 80x80 cm in Med continental and Med humid conditions, and 40x40 cm in
Semiarid and Montane conditions
** Herbicide was not applied in Semiarid nor in Montane conditions, because of the absence of significant weed
competition during 2014.
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Table 3. Experimental treatments tested: combination of soil conditioning and weeding techniques.
The implemented treatments are those indicated by an X.
Soil conditioner
ISC20
ISC40
ISC80
CommSC40
NoSC
Weeding technique
BIOFRA
X
X
JUTE
X
X
RUBBER
X
X
CommPE
X
X
X
X
X
CommBF
X
X
CommHER
X
X
NoWeeding
X
X

Data gathering
During the first vegetative period (2014) weather was registered hourly with insite stations recording temperature, precipitation, relative humidity, wind and solar
radiation. Survival was assessed visually at the end of the vegetative period. Tree growth
was calculated as the difference between tree volume at the end and at the beginning of
the vegetative period. Basal diameter was measured with digital calliper while height was
3
obtained with measuring tape. Tree volume (mm ) was calculated as:
2
-1
Basal_radius ∙height∙π∙3 , with all variables expressed in mm.
Tree water status was obtained 4 times (2 times in Med humid site) during
summer, as needle relative water content (RWC) in pine, and as midday leaf water
potential in broadleaves. RWC was obtained from 8 sets of 10-15 needles per treatment,
-1
and calculated as: RWC = (FW-DW)∙(SW-DW) ; where FW is fresh weight, DW is dry
weight (after 72 h at 70°C) and SW is saturated weight (after 24 h in distilled water).
Midday leaf water potential was measured with pressure chamber, in 6 fully developed
leaves exposed to sunlight from the upper crown from 6 different trees.
Soil moisture was measured with TDR probe guided through pre-installed access
tubes. We performed 7 measurements (May, June, July - 2x, August - 2x, September) each
at two different depths: 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm.
RESULTS
Weather
The summer of 2014 was much wetter than the historical average: in both August
and September, precipitation was, for Semiarid, Med continental and Med humid
conditions, above percentile 95 considering the last 35 years. Summer precipitation was,
respectively, 151 mm (+120% with respect to the historical average), 258 mm (+56%) and
320 mm (+50%). Only in Montane conditions the summer precipitation was similar to
historical mean (278 mm, +2%).
Tree survival
Survival rates were very high, over 99% with the only exception of Semiarid field
trial (93%). In these conditions, the treatments including soil conditioner led to higher
survival rates (95%) than those without this technique (90%).
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Tree growth
The effect of the different treatments on tree growth varied significantly among
the different conditions (Figure 1).

3

Figure 1. Seedling growth (mm ) during the first vegetative period. The different letters correspond
to grouping based on Tukey test (p>0.05), for those treatments leading to results significantly
different to others.

In Semiarid site soil conditioningwas the leading factor determining tree growth:
the presence of any formulationordose of this technique led to significantly higher tree
growththan NoSC. There were no significant differences between the different products or
doses. In these onditions eeding as also positive: Co
PE a group, a ording to
Tukey test, p<0.05, considering weeding treatments only), BIOFRA (ab) and JUTE (ab)
resulted in higher tree growth rates than NoWeeding (c).
In Med Continental and Med Humid conditionssoil conditioningdid not affect tree
growth significantly. However, weeding techniques had a clear effect: all weeding
techniques except for CommBF in Med Continental and except for CommHER in Med
Humid resulted in higher growth rates than NoWeeding. There were no significant
differences between the different weeding techniques.
Finally, in Montane conditions soil conditioner applied in doses of 40 or 80 g had
a signifi antly positive effe t on tree gro th: No“C
group, a ording to Tukey test,
p<0.05, considering soil conditioning treatments only) led to lower tree growth than ISC40
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(b) and CommSC40 (b) and that ISC80 (a). In this site the only weeding treatment
increasing tree growth with respect to NoWeeding was CommPE.
Tree water status
The effect of the different treatments on tree water status was especially
dependent on the weeding treatment, while soil conditioner did not have, in general, a
remarkable effect. Figure 2 shows the summary of results of tree water status for the
different field trials, measurement dates and weeding treatments.

Figure 2. Tree water status at different moments of summer 2014. The different letters
correspond to grouping based on Tukey test (p<0.05).

In Semiarid conditions RUBBER provided the overall best tree water status,
superior to at least 2 alternative treatments in July measurements. JUTE also
providedsuperior results to NoWeeding in the first August measurement. On the other
hand, CommBF and NoWeeding resulted in lower Relative Water Content than
RUBBERand/or JUTE in two of the measurements.
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In Med Continental conditions the best water status was provided by CommPE
and CommHER, which resulted in lower leaf water potential than the othertreatments in
at least one measurement. NoWeeding provided the poorest tree waterstatus in all
measurement except for one, when the treatments did not provide significant differences
between them.
In Med Humid conditions the treatment resultingin best water status was
BIOFRA, while NoWeeding resulted in the pooresttree water status. CommPE also led to
results significantly worse than BIOFRA. Likewise, Montane conditions witnessed BIOFRA
providing the best tree water status ofall weeding treatments, together with JUTE and
RUBBER, while NoWeeding and to a lesser extent CommPE andCommBF showed poorer
tree water status.
Regarding the effect of soil conditioners on tree water status, the only difference
found for all measurements and field trials was in the second measurement of August,
when ISC80 led to highertree water status than ISC20 in Semiarid and Med Continental
sites.
Soil moisture
Soil moisture measurements provided few significant differences between
treatments, among the measurements performed (Table 4).
Table 4. Significant differences of soil moisture between treatments found for all conditions,
measurement date and soil depth.
Conditions
Date
Depth
Treatment(s) leading to
Treatment(s) leading to
(cm)
higher soil moisture
lower soil moisture
Semiarid
May
0-20
JUTE
BIOFRA
September
NoWeeding_ISC40,
NoWeeding_NoSC
CommPE_NoSC,
JUTE_ISC40, RUBBER_ISC40
Med
Continental

Med Humid
Montane

August_2

August_2
July_2
August_2

20-40

JUTE

0-20
20-40

BIOFRA, CommPE
JUTE_NoSC

0-20
0-20

ISC40
BIOFRA
ISC40

CommBF, NoWeeding,
CommPE, CommHER
CommHER
CommHER_NoSC,
CommHER_ISC40,
NoWeeding_ISC40,
CommPE_NoSC,
CommPE_ISC20,
CommPE_CommSC40
CommSC40
CommBF
CommSC40

The most common significant difference found in Semiarid and Med Continental
conditions was JUTE mulching providinghigher soil moisture than CommHER. In both Med
Humid and in Montane conditions ISC40 resulted in higher soil moisture than CommSC40
in one measurement.
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DISCUSSION
The abnormally high rainfall during summer 2014 reduced the intensity of the
drought period typical from each site, posing a difficulty on extracting conclusions related
to the performance of the different treatments in the bioclimates chosen.
The effects on tree growth were consistent and stable, with soil conditioner being
the most relevant technique in Semiarid and Montane conditions and weeding techniques
having a major positive effect in Med Continental and Med Humid sites, and a minor
positive effect in Semiarid and Montane conditions.
Although very different in terms of climate, Semiarid and Montane field trials
sharethree relevant features: the use of small mulches (40x40 cm), the predominant lack
of weed competition during 2014 and a thick texture soil (loamy-sandy), with poor
nutrient content and water retention capacity. In these circumstances, soil conditioners
significantly improved tree growth, as found by Viero (2002). The additional gain in tree
growth because of mulching (CommPE, JUTE and BIOFRA in Semiarid, CommPE in
Montane) and tree water status (RUBBER and JUTE; BIOFRA, JUTE and RUBBER,
respectively) in comparison with NoWeeding can be related with the effect of mulch on
mitigating soil water evaporation (McConkey 2013). The positive results of CommPE in
these sites in comparison with other mulching options can be associated with the
incomplete factorial experimental design, where 80% of trees with CommPE included a
soil conditioner (ISC20, ISC40, ISC80, CommSC40), while 50% of trees from other weeding
treatments were combined with soil conditioner (ISC40).
Med Continental and Med Humid field trialsshare some features: they are both
former agricultural fields with high quality conditions, planted with the same species, and
subjected to severe weed proliferation. Weeding treatments resulted in significant growth
increment compared to NoWeeding, while water-related variables followed the same
trend although less manifestly.
CONCLUSIONS
Weeding and soil conditioning proved to be effective for enhancing tree growth
and tree water status already during the first year of plantation and despite the partially
masked effect of summer drought because of the abnormally high precipitation regime of
2014. The effect of the different treatments depended largely on site conditions:
- In conditions especially limited poor precipitation and/or thick textured soil with
poor water holding capacity, soil conditioning significantly enhances tree growth. In
these conditions, mulching can also enhance tree growth and water status, thank to
the mitigation of soil water evaporation.
- In high quality sites, with rich soils well supplied with water and where weed
competition is a major menace for reforestation, weeding results in significant
growth gains since the first year, while soil conditioning does not lead to significant
effects.
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The innovative soil conditioner proved to be at least as effective as the
commercial version, being a very promising alternative. Regarding the dose, the
prescribed 40g/tree seems to be appropriate.
Among the evaluated weeding techniques, the novel mulches developed during
Sustaffor project led in general to outcomes similar to polyethylene mulching and
herbicide application, and often superior (especially in terms of tree water status and soil
moisture) to the commercially available biofilm. With this regard, Jute mulch provided
best results in Med continental and Montane conditions, Rubber mulch was especially
effective in Semiarid and Montane sites and the new biopolymer-based framed mulch
performed especially well in Med humid and Montane conditions. These new models
might become a feasible alternative to current weeding techniques considering their
technical, social and environmental advantages.
In any case, these results come from the first vegetative period, and thus they
must be considered as preliminary. The monitoring of these experiences during the next
years will allow assessing the effects of the different techniques in the mid term, including
their performance under years with weather similar to the historical average, as well as
their durability and service life
Acknowledgements: The research leading to these results has received funding from the European
Union's Seventh Framework Programme managed by REA-Research Executive Agency
http://ec.europa.eu/research/rea (FP7/20073 under grant agree ent n°
55 . We are
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Abstract: Plantation forests are mainly composed of coniferous trees that occupy about a
quarter of total land in Japan. The age-class distribution has only one peak around 50
years old and this uneven-aged structure is one of the most problematic issues for
Japanese future resource management and material supply. Clear cutting and planting are
expected; however, the average expense for silviculture has equaled 6,849 EUR/ha under
the 50-years rotation system to maintain clear cutting and replantation prescriptions. In
this study, it is proposed that combining site preparations for forest fuel harvesting by
using whole-tree logging system is an effective way to encourage replantation. Three
different kinds of chippers were used for logging residues chipping at roadside after
clearcutting. The average of chipping cost and gross profit were found to be 2,874.54
EUR/ha and 3185.53 EUR/ha, respectively. Compared to the cost components of
silviculture cost in Japan, the gross profit could partly compensate for above overall
silviculture cost but not all of it. Nevertheless, this result will encourage replantation by
saving site preparation cost to generate extra revenue from logging residues as part of
forest resource management.
Key words: chipping, logging residue, replantation, site preparation, fuel chip production.
INTRODUCTION
Plantation forests mainly composed of coniferous trees are the main resources
for Japanese forestry business. These forests incredibly occupy about a quarter of
Japanese land. The age class distribution is around 50 years old and its uneven-aged
structure is problematic for future resource management and material supply. For
sustainable use of forest resources, clear cutting and planting are expected while
expensive silviculture cost and heavy workloads of site preparation prevent the progress
of the forest regeneration dynamics. Thus, and related also to the downturn of timber
price, the money flow of forestry cannot afford to pay the cost for silviculture under 50
years rotation system. The average expense for silviculture was said to 6,849 EUR/ha
(880,000 JPN/ha) (Forestry Agency in Japan 2014).
Currently there is a new trend of resource management of wood material usage
for energy use. The sudden rise of new wood demand as an energy resource is, in fact,
3
estimated at 7.7 million round wood m annually (Forestry Agency in Japan 2014), which
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can generate additional resources and revenue in Japanese forestry sector. The low
quality round wood price has already reached to 54.5 EUR/tonne (7,000 JPN/tonne) by
demand (Kuboyama 2014). Thus, full/whole tree logging methods are being reconsidered
as a legitimate and efficient method to skid more biomass volume at one time instead of
cut to length (CTL) system that cannot remove bulky logging residues – tree tops and
branches – on forest land (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Cut-to-Length (CTL) system on a steep terrain leaving logging residues on forest land.

In the case of full tree logging, residues at landing site or near roadside can be
removed and distributed for energy utilization while logging residues on forest land
becomes obstacles for planting in the both cases of CTL and tree length logging systems.
Therefore, the CTL/tree length logging systems require site preparation and advancement
of silviculture costs because it is difficult to mechanize on uneven ground with large wood
debris (Figure 2). Furthermore, the energy use of forest resources in Japan has a problem
of its expensive transportation cost caused by the low bulk density of materials so that
forest road side chipping for energy use was introduced to effectively realize both efficient
transportation cost and full utilization of forest resources near the forest operations on
site. This combination of whole-tree logging and roadside chipping after clearcutting will
improve the money flow of forest business in addition to curtailing site preparation cost.
There the cost and profit of this system after clearcutting is simulated in this study for
evaluation and continue proposal under reasonable resource management.

Figure 2. Forested hillside site preparation (left), and terrain after site preparation (right).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Clearcutting on a single-storied plantation forest was considered in this study.
Whole-tree logging was considered to save site preparation cost on steep terrain
conditions and even on flat terrain where soil condition was often too soft and non-load
bearing for forestry vehicles to move and transport loads in Japan. Logging residues were
concentrated and could be comminuted at roadside. Its average tree trunk volume V was
3
set at 297 round wood m /ha (Forestry Agency in Japan 2014). The volume of residues
3
after bucking Vr (round wood m /ha) was calculated by the equation (1):
Vr = V (1 - u + b) (1)
where u was utilization ratio of log as timber product; and b was the ratio of branches and
leaves for trunk volume. Utilization ratio u was assumed to be0.7 and the ratio of
branches and leaves b was 0.235 (National Institute for Environmental Studies, Japan
2014). Three different kinds of chippers, TP250 mobile turnable from Denmark, BR-120T
from Japan, Farmi 380 from Finland, were compare here. TP250 is equipped with an
internal engine (53.7 kW) and a feeder for manual loading (Figure 3), and tracked by small
vehicles that move on poor spur roads. BR-120T is also equipped with an internal engine
(141 KW) and requires a grapple loader for feeding. It is mounted on crawlers and can
drive and mobilize on spur roads. Farmi 380 is a tractor attachment chipper, and the
tractor, Valtra T193, has 140kW power and a self-loader. Their productivities were
previously investigated, and summarized in Table 1.

Figure 3. Manual chipping of logging residues by using TP250 mobile turnable chipper.

Chipper
TP250
BR-120T
Farmi 380

Table 1. Chipping productivity and investigation data.
Forest Material
Mechanistic Feeding
Structure
Type
Logging residue
Manual feeding
Logging residues and
Machine feeding
short logs (<1m)
Decayed short logs
Machine feeding
(<2m)
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Productivity (m /h)
5.00
15.44
22.00
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The hourly cost C (EUR/hr) calculation formula was the equation (2):
C = ((P(1 - s) + m)/Y+ a)/(YH) + w/g + f(1 + e)

(2)

where P was machine price (EUR); s, salvage ratio; m, maintenance ratio; a, annual
administration ratio; Y, depreciation (years); H, the annual working hours (hours/year); w,
hourly wage (EUR/hr); g, productive hour ratio; f, hourly fuel cost (EUR/hr); and e was
lubricant ratio in proportion to fuel cost. Since the real chip price c (EUR) is not fixed yet in
the real markets, chip price was set at 54.48 EUR/tonne (7,000 JPN/tonne) in this study
although it was round wood material price (Kuboyama 2014). Gross profit G (EUR/ha)
obtained by chip production was calculated by the equation (3):
G = dadbcVr -dadbCVr/p

(3)
3

where dawas the weight density coefficient for chip volume (tonne/m ); db, the chip
3
3
volume density coefficient for round wood volume (m /round wood m ); and p chipping
3
productivity (m /h). The factors of chippers and for calculation were summarized (Table
2), and the currency ratio used in this study was 128.48 JPN/EUR (as of 13, March, 2015).
Table 2. Material factors.
3

Tree trunk volume, V (m /ha)
Utilization ratio, u
Ratio of branches and leaves for trunk volume,b
Power (kW)
Price, P (EUR)
Salvage ratio, s
Maintenance ratio, m
Yearly administration ratio, a
Depreciation years, Y (years)
Yearly working hours, H (hours)
Wage, w (EUR/hr)
Productive hour ratio, g
Hourly fuel cost, f (EUR/hr)
Lubricant ratio, e
Chip price, c (EUR/tonne)
3
Weight density coefficient, da (tonne/m )
3
3
Chip volume density coefficient, db (m /round wood m )
3
Chipping productivity, p (m /hr)
Chipping cost (EUR/ha)
Gross profit, G (EUR/ha)
*Includes an external grapple loader cost, 77,831.35 EUR.
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TP250
297
0.7
0.24
53.7
72,257
0.1
0.5
0.1
5
2000
13.82
0.7
7.5
0.2
54.5
0.25
2.8
5
3853.4
2206.66

BR-120T
297
0.7
0.24
141
*
264,627
0.1
0.5
0.1
5
2000
13.82
0.7
28.47
0.2
54.5
0.25
2.8
15.44
3004.86
3055.21

Farmi380
297
0.7
0.24
140
255,976
0.1
0.5
0.1
5
2000
13.82
0.7
20.45
0.2
54.5
0.25
2.8
22
1765.36
4294.7
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The cost components of silviculture cost were summarized (Table 3). The cost for
site preparation is high and occupied a large portion of silviculture expenses. The revenue
by selling produced chip at roadside became 6,060.07 EUR/ha (778,615 JPN/ha). The
logging residues chipping cost and gross profit G of each chippers were also summarized
Table 2. The average of chipping cost and gross profit G were 2874.54 EUR/ha (369,329
JPN/ha) and 3185.53 EUR/ha (409,285 JPN/ha), respectively. These results confirmed that
it is possible to get profit from chipping operations for energy utilization regimes, and the
profit increased with increasing chipping productivity. In addition, the cost for site
preparation could be saved by introducing whole-tree logging systems. Compared to the
overall components of silviculture cost, it is possible to compensate bareroot plant
purchase cost and/or manual planting cost by selling chip from logging residues. However,
there was a case that the cost for container plant or site preparation was not
compensated.
Table 3. Summary of overall breakdown of silviculture costs
*
*
**
Container plant purchase
Bare root plant purchase
Planting cost
Site preparation
cost (EUR/ha)
cost (EUR/ha)
(EUR/ha)
cost (EUR/ha)
3847.98
2152.82
1460.62
4472.66
*These data are the average values from Shinrin Kankyo Realize Co., Ltd. 2015, and planting 3,000
plants/ha wereassumed.
**Hearing investigation from personal communication via a forestry company.
*

Improving chipping productivity is one of the ways to increase gross profit.
However, the capital cost of a productive chipper is usually high, and it requires a large
amount of material to keep it continually working (Harrill and Han 2010, Yoshida and Sakai
2014). To achieve such a productive chipper, chipping of logging residues after
clearcuttings might be an additional operation for revenue besides its core chip supply to
wholesale business. Therefore, the lowest investment chipper, such as TP250 mobile
turnalbe, is suitable to introduce into the proposed system. Machine ownership system
also must be considered, for example, sharing or lease of productive chippers in a local
area will be another solution. Furthermore, chipping is now practiced widely in all over
Japan but the materials utilized and consumed are usually selected for high quality.
However, the study reveals thatworse materials should be tried as well, and the proposed
system should be practiced according to each operational conditions including quality of
forest materials to process and consume.
CONCLUSION
This pilot study encourages plantation after clearcutting by saving site
preparation cost via extra revenue from logging residues. Although it was not always
enough to compensate the whole silviculture cost, utilization of forest residuals can add
revenue when operationally efficient and established. Furthermore, the proposed system
can be put into practice immediately because the chipping system has already existed.
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Moreover, since the site preparation cost shares a large portion of silviculture cost, the
proposed system will become more realistic at many managed forest sites by investigating
the effect of local characteristics such as terrain and soil conditions, as well site
productivity classes.
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Abstract. Seed germination and seedling development of cork oak have specific light
needs in terms of photoperiod, light quantity and quality. To reproduce optimal light
conditions in a controlled environment, these parameters were analyzed in a mature cork
forest in Central Italy (Viterbo) from November 2014 to the spring 2015. The species range
has a photoperiod et een fro
h 2’0 ’’ NW and h ’ ’’ “E ; the total dayti e is
4859 h in the northernmost point and 4762 h in the southernmost. In Viterbo, during the
period of analysis, photoperiod ranges fro
h
’2 ’’ to 2h ’2 ’’. Ger ination
resulted to occur both in sunny and shaded areas, with light intensity ranging from 100 to
2000 PPFD and RED/FAR RED ratio ranging from 1(sun) to ~ 0.3 (shadow). Clouds effect
was analysed in an open area showing a significant reduction of light intensity (up to 90 %)
without great variations in light quality. In particular, RED/FAR RED ratio, very important
for germination and first stages of seedling growth, remains invariable. Commercial plant
lights provide spectra which are too different from that of the sun, especially for higher
values of PAR and RED/FAR RED ratio. To evaluate the effect of different spectra on
germination and seedling development, 7 light sources were tested for cork oak
propagation with a photoperiod of 12L 12D. Data were compared to those collected into
the forest. Germination and seedling development resulted to be speeded up under all
artificial conditions. This may be caused by the lack of diurnal temperature variations and
by the high PAR and RED/FAR RED ratio values of the lamps.
Keywords: Light needs, germination, cork oak, photoperiod.
INTRODUCTION
Forest restoration programs include the reintroduction of trees in degraded sites
by means of two methodologies: 1) fostering the natural regeneration from mother
plants; 2) supporting the regeneration, i.e. planting new seedlings produced in nurseries.
Different natural factors affect plant growth, both in natural environment and in
nurseries: light, nutrients, temperature, wind, soil moisture and composition, animal
predation and species competition, the latter only related to natural environment. An
innovative way to avoid or reduce some of these limiting factors is the application of the
plant factory concept also into forest plant production. Plant factories are closed growing
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systems producing high-quality vegetables during the whole year, due to an artificial
control of the cultivation environment (i.e. light intensity, photoperiod, temperature,
carbon dioxide concentration, relative air humidity, culture substrata). Thanks to the total
independence from climate and multiple cultivation shelves, these systems lead to a faster
and more plentiful production than traditional outdoor cultivations, also for exotic
species. Another important advantage of such systems is that pesticides are not needed.
These systems are energy saving technologies, able to reduce vehicles emissions thanks to
the local production, as well as the consumption of soil and water, the latter also possible
to be recycled. In Japan, about 200 plant factories are currently producing lettuce, herbs,
tomatoes, strawberries and other agricultural species (Kim 2010, Lee 2010). Presently, no
plant factories producing forest species are available. The first European project focusing
on this topic is Zephyr (www.zephyr.project.eu). This project, started in 2012, aims to the
introduction of an innovative technology inspired by the plant factory concept for the precultivation of forest regeneration materials in a zero-impact and cost friendly mobile
production unit. During a 3-years work, about 20 different forest species have been
cultivated under artificial lights in order to define the optimal growth protocols for a mass
production of seedlings into the final prototype. For each species the best values of
temperature, relative air humidity and photoperiod have been defined according to data
from literature and field surveys. While the optimal values of the abovementioned
parameters for a target species are easily achievable, the definition of the best qualiquantitative light conditions for its growth is a challenging hint. Indeed, forest species are
divided into two main classes basing on their light needs: heliophilous species (or shade
intolerant) and sciaphilous species (or shade tolerant). Generally, this classification is valid
for adult trees, but sometimes the behavior of the seedlings is divergent from the mother
plants (Loach 1970). To understand the real light needs of seedlings, field surveys are
needed in forests where natural regeneration occurs. This study focuses on cork oak
(Quercus suber L.), a Mediterranean evergreen oak growing up to 20 meters; an
emblematic species of many landscapes of the Mediterranean Biome, sustaining rich
biodiversity, ecological processes, ecosystem preservation and representing a valuable
source of income from its bark, the cork. The ongoing repercussions of human impacts
and climate change are still shaping the cork oak distribution, thus increasing the threats
for the species permanence in many areas of the Mediterranean. In view of this,
reforestation programs are becoming a primary need. Different studies are available on
the effects of various degrees of shade on cork oak seedlings growth (Benayas 1998,
Cardillo et al. 2006) but no attempts of cultivating this species under artificial lights have
been made up to now. This study is the first focusing on the effectiveness to produce a
great amount of cork oak seedlings, in a controlled environment, ready to be used in
reforestation programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of light sources
Different spectra provided by commercially available lamps generally used in
greenhouses to promote photosynthesis were compared. Each commercial lamp was
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characterized by a specific wide continuous spectrum ranging from 180 to 1100 nm,
almost lacking in UV and infrared and with different percentages of blue, green, yellow,
orange and red wavelengths. Among these, FLUORA (Fluorescent lamp, Osram) and NS1
(LED lamp, Valoya) resulted to be the most resembling sunlight. Moreover, NS1 was
preferred because of the lower energy consumption, the longer life, and the lower heat
production of LED in comparison to fluorescent lights.
Study site
A natural cork oak forest located in the Natural Reserve of Tuscania (Viterbo,
Central Italy, 2°2 ’0 ’’N, ° 2’0 ’’E,
m. a.s.l.), was chosen as study site (Figure 1).
This forest, recognized as SCI (Site of Community Importance), occupies 40 ha of the total
1,901 ha of the Reserve, which is divided into two halves by the Marta River. Acorns
production is abundant and natural regeneration as well, even if new seedlings have to
face the high stress of Mediterranean summer drought, which is one of the main causes of
seedlings’ death during the first year of life Pausas et al. 2009). Canopy cover is too
dense, so that seedlings do not grow in open areas but in different degrees of shade.

Figure 1. Present and potential distribution of cork oak

Collection of climatic parameters
Daily climatic parameters were downloaded from a meteorological website
(www.ilmeteo.it) for the period from November 2014 (corresponding to acorns fall and
beginning of germination) to May 2015 (corresponding to the first apical bud closing of
new seedlings): Tmin and Tmax; humidity percentage; precipitation; photoperiod and
irradiance.
Theoretical daily irradiance was calculated using the Solar radiation ARCGIS toolbox,
under standard conditions of clear sky and considering topographical features as
secondary variables. Photoperiod was calculated as day length between sunrise and
sunset, using the exact times for sunrise and sunset, daily provided by the abovementioned website.
Light analysis
Six areas with abundant cork oak regeneration were selected inside the forest, 3
of them well-lighted at noon (HL) and 3 shaded at noon (LL, 50-60% of full PAR). At the
beginning of November 2014, 6 metal cages (50x50 cm) were placed, one per area, to
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avoid animal predation of acorns. Light spectra (from 180 nm to 1100 nm) were hourly
collected, from 9 am to 2 pm, in a sunny day to avoid possible interferences by clouds, per
each cage. Two different spectra were collected as controls in an open area during a sunny
and a cloudy day (control 1 and control 2, respectively). Light spectra collected at noon
were subdivided into 8 regions, identified by specific ranges of wavelengths corresponding
to a specific color: UV (ultraviolet) < 400 nm; blue-green (400-520 nm); yellow-orange
(520-610 nm); red (610-720 nm); Far red (720-850 nm); IR (infrared) > 850 nm. A
2
quantitative comparison of irradiance (W/m ) of single regions was carried on among the
6 cages and controls.
Seedlings analysis
Dates of germination, shoot apex emergence and first bud closing, as well as the
percentages of germination and of emergence, during a period ranging from January
(early emergence) and May (late emergence), were detected for each cage. Moreover,
after the first leaves sprouting, shoot height and number of leaves were monthly
measured until the first apical bud closing. At apical bud closing stage, thinness coefficient
was evaluated, as ratio between shoot height and shoot diameter.
Indoor growth
Growth protocols
Acorns were collected in the cork oak forest of Tuscania at the beginning of
Nove er 20 and stored at °C in a dark aerated o until Fe ruary 20 . át the
beginning of February, they were immersed for 24 hours in tap water in order to
rehydrate them and to select the ones eligible for sowing. Then, 52 acorns with pericarp
and 52 deprived of pericarp, were disinfected with a solution of 20% sodium hypocloride
and sown into a multi-plug tray (Herkuplast, QPD104VW, 104 pots) using a peat-based
substrate. The tray was incubated into a phytoclimatic chamber under NS1 light. Light
intensity, air temperature and relative air humidity were kept constant, respectively at
0± 0 PáR, 22±2°C and 0± 0%. á 2L 2D photoperiod as applied.
Seedlings analysis
Seedlings growth was weekly monitored measuring shoot height and number of
leaves. The percentage of germination and the date of germination, shoot apex
emergence and first bud closing were detected. At apical bud closing stage, thinness
coefficient was calculated.
RESULTS
Study site
Collection of climatic parameters
Table 1 shows minimum, maximum and mean value of daily Tmin, Tmax,
precipitation, humidity and irradiance for the study site, between November 2014 and
May 2015.
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Table 1. Climatic parameters referred to the study site of Tuscania (Nov 2014-May 2015)
Parameter
Minimum value
Maximum value
Mean value
Daily Tmin
-2°C
+ °C
. °C
Daily Tmax
0°C
2 °C
. °C
Daily
precipitation
(Total 0 mm
72 mm
5.19 mm
precipitation Nov 2014-May 2015:
941 mm)
Daily humidity
37%
97%
75%
2
2
2
Daily irradiance
726.39 kWh/m
5,562.48 kWh/m
2,381.83 kWh/m

Figure 2a shows the annual photoperiod for different latitudes into the range of
cork oak. Figure 2b highlights the annual curve referred to Tuscania. Figure 2c shows the
photoperiod referred to Tuscania, in the period of analysis (Oct 2014-May 2015).

Figure 2. a) annual photoperiod for different latitudes into the range of cork oak; b) annual
photoperiod for Tuscania; c) Photoperiod for Tuscania (Oct 2014- May 2015).

Light analysis
Spectra collected for each cage from 9 am to 2 pm in a sunny day, showed as no
cage has been constantly exposed to the same level of light during the day, rather to
different degrees of partial shade, whose depth depends on the canopy density (Figure 3).
Spectra collected at noon were quantitatively and qualitatively compared to control 1 and
2 (Figure 4) as shown in table 2.

Fig.3. Spectra collected from 9 am to 2 pm in correspondence of high light cages (HL1-HL2-HL3) and
low light cages (LL1-LL2-LL3)
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Figure 4. Control spectra collected at noon in a sunny day (control 1) and in a cloudy day (control 2)
Table 2. Comparison of the irradiance of the different colour regions of the spectra collected at noon
2
in correspondence of each cage, expressed as W/m and percentage of total irradiance.
HL1
HL2
HL3
LL1
LL2
LL3
control 1 control 2
UV
27.16
37.14
19.41
5.67
7.75
3.79
54.55
0.77
(2.5 %) (3.49%) (2.38%) (1.09%) (1.24%) (0.78%) (5.28%)
(0.46%)
Blue-Green
95.63
117.27 73.39
22.48
33.98
13.21
133.64
3.18
(8.82%) (11.03%) (9.01%) (4.32%) (5.42%) (2.74%) (12.93%) (1.91%)
Yellow-Orange
43.97
44.12
37.51
18.45
26.67
10.47
44.12
2.11
(4.06%) (4.15%) (4.60%) (3.55%) (4.25%) (2.17%) (4.27%)
(1.27%)
Red
58.24
62.92
48.00
18.00
29.04
10.20
63.55
3.04
(5.37%) (5.92%) (5.89%) (3.46%) (4.63%) (2.11%) (6.15%)
(1.83%)
Far Red
98.31
116.38 75.79
34.48
43.22
23.77
129.61
4.37
(9.07%) (10.94%) (9.30%) (6.63%) (6.89%) (4.93%) (12.54%) (2.63%)
Infrared
273.71 350.98 204.43 86.59
113.96 65.49
472.45
11.28
(25.26%) (33%)
(25.08%) (16.65%) (18.17%) (13.57%) (45.71%) (6.79%)
Tot (180-1000 nm) 1083.73 1063.64 814.98 520.13 627.26 482.71 1033.64 166.11

Seedlings analysis
No significant differences among cages were found in terms of phenological
stages. Germination of acorns started in November 2014. Shoot apex emergence of
seedlings was detected in the first half of January 2015, after winter solstice and first
winter frosts. First apical bud closing started in the first half of May 2015, as shown in
Figure 5. Well-light cages (HL) and low-light cages (LL) were compared in terms of
germination, early and late emergence percentages. For all the parameters HL cages
showed higher results, mainly for germination and late emergence (Figure 6). Seedlings
growing into HL and LL cages, showed no significant differences in terms of shoot height
but a higher number of leaves was found in HL seedlings (Figure 7).

Figure 5. Phenological stages detected into the
forest

Figure 6. Germination and shoot emergence in
HL and LL
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Figure 7. Shoot height and number of leaves of seedlings in HL and LL cages

Comparison between seedlings growth indoor and in the forest
Germination under NS1 light started only 24 hours after sowing and lasted for 1
week. Acorns without pericarp showed a higher germination rate if compared to those
with pericarp (Figure 8). Emergence started after ~10 days since the germination, while
first apical bud closing occurred after 70 days. A second growth phase started after 100
days and lasted only 20 days. A second brief stop in active growth occurred therefore
between 120 and 125 days since the germination, followed by a third growth phase.
Conversely, the emergence in the field started after 90 days from the germination and the
active growth continues for 180 days after the germination, at the beginning of May 2015
(Figure 9). In terms of growth performance, acorns with pericarp became seedlings
characterized by higher values of shoot height and number of leaves (Figure 10).

Figure 8. Germination of acorns with and
without pericarp

Figure 9. Phenology comparison between forest
and growth chamber

Figure 10. Shoot height and number of leaves of seedlings deriving from acorns with and without
pericarp
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A comparison between artificially and naturally grown seedlings in
correspondence of their first apical bud closing (respectively 60 and 120 days after the
emergence), showed a significant difference in terms of morphological parameters. In
particular, seedlings deriving from acorns deprived of pericarp, showed similar values of
shoot height, number of leaves, diameter and thinness coefficient to those grown in
nature. On the other side, seedlings from acorns with pericarp showed almost double
values for each parameter (Table 3).
Table 3. Comparison of shoot height, shoot diameter, number of leaves and thinness coefficient
(height/diameter ratio) between seedlings grown indoor and in the forest at first apical bud closing.
shoot height (cm) diameter (cm) number of leaves thinness coefficient
without pericarp NS1
9.1
1.46
8.8
6.23
with pericarp NS1
18.1
2.25
16.9
8.04
forest
9.66
1.54
9.14
6.27

The comparison of seedlings growth in terms of days after the emergence
showed a large difference both in shoot height and in number of leaves between seedlings
naturally and artificially growing (Figure 11). When first apical bud closing occurred in
forest (120 days after the emergence, red circles in Figure 11) seedlings under LEDs were
at the beginning of their second growth phase and both shoot height and number of
leaves showed double values when compared to those growing into the forest.
Moreover, at the first apical bud closing under LEDs (60 days after the
emergence, blue circles in Figure 11), seedlings growing into the forest showed a very slow
growth rate. An increase was noticeable only after 90 days from the emergence (April
2015).

Figure 11. Comparison in terms of shoot height and number of leaves between seedlings
grown in the forest (in HL and LL cages) and under NS1 light from acorns with and without
pericarp.
DISCUSSION
Cork oak seedlings, growing under full sun (HL) and 50-60% of full PAR (LL) into a
natural forest, showed higher germination and emergence percentages under HL
conditions. Since these first stages are not directly linked to the photosynthetic activity,
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the higher results could rely on a thermal effect due to the IR region of sunlight spectrum.
In the following stage of active growth, seedlings showed no significant differences among
HL and LL areas, in terms of shoot height but a higher number of leaves was found in HL
seedlings. According to some previous studies carried on in nurseries to analyze the shade
tolerance of cork oak, it was assessed as seedlings are able to grow without any negative
effects up to 2-5% of full PAR (Aranda et al. 2005, Pardos et al. 2005). Under this limit,
plants start to suffer showing clear symptoms of etiolation and a drastic reduction of net
assimilation rate which can also reach zero value (Cardillo and Bernal 2006). Seedlings
growth rhythms in HL and in LL conditions resulted to be phenologically synchronized. The
acorns germination occurred at the beginning of November, under mild temperatures and
high humidity, followed by a period of growth break due to winter frosts. After the first
days of January 2015, in which acorns were still exposed to negative Tmin, milder
temperatures and the increasing photoperiod favoured seedlings shoot apex emergence.
Seedlings growth rate was very slow up to the spring equinox, when a sudden increase
was observed. The average monthly percentage of sunny days between January and
March was only of ~25%, while that of cloudy days ~45% and that of rainy days ~30%, thus
a possible role of clouds on limiting seedlings growth has to be considered. Clouds are in
fact able to reduce sunlight intensity up to 90% (in rainy days with high cloudiness),
affecting the whole spectrum, similarly to deep shadow induced by canopy cover,
reducing the amount of wavelengths driving photosynthesis and thermal radiation. First
apical bud closing occurred into the forest at the beginning of May, when climate became
hotter and drier. Under artificial lights, the time between germination and shoot apex
emergence was reduced up to 84%, and up to 50% between emergence and first apical
bud closing. Moreover, thanks to a higher growth rate, artificially grown seedlings showed
double values for shoot height, shoot diameter and number of leaves, compared to those
grown into the forest at apical bud closing.
CONCLUSIONS
Artificial lights resulted to be an innovative solution to obtain a high amount of
seedlings in a very short time and to increase the standard growth rate of cork oak
seedlings into a forest or into a traditional nursery, due to the absence of climatic stresses
linked to eventual variations in temperature or humidity which generally stop seedlings
growth. The possible growth of seedlings both in high and low light conditions assessed in
the forest allows using low PAR values in artificial growth chamber, with a relevant
energy-saving effect.
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Abstract: Planting seedlings is the most used technique for reforestation used today as it
has the highest guarantee of success. There are, however, some cases that direct sowing is
preferable whether for economic or technical reasons.On the other hand, there may be
conditions of urgency or difficult access to a given site where sowing cannot be carried out
according to traditional techniques. These situations make area sowing a valid alternative.
We give here the first results obtained from the use of 'seed bombs' for forest 'nucleation'
intervention.
The study conducted in collaboration with the Italian National Forest Service, is developed
along two lines of research:
- aerial means and flight conditions more suitable for aerial sowing and
- seed bomb preparation.
Studies regarding airplanes, helicopters, and drones gave results relative to which type of
helicopter is better suited, the ideal flight altitude and speed for seed bomb throwing and
the potentiality of drones. Studies made on the planning of a new type of seed bomb have
brought about the realization of a biodegradable covering that contains a mix of seeds, dirt
and other components.
The results of the first attempts of seed bomb throwing are given here including seed
engraftment and germination. In the light of experiments conducted so far, aerial seeding
seems to be interesting as a new instrument to be used along with traditional techniques
in reforestation planning.
Key words: aerial seeding, seed bombs, reforestation.
INTRODUCTION
The progressive degradation of the terrestrial forest ecosystems is producing
irreparable damage and loss of biodiversity. The effects of this for humanity are not yet
measurable but can be estimated to be catastrophic.
Therefore, reforestation operations are fundamental for the recovery of the
degraded territories. However, the terrains that are dramatically steep make normal
reforestation operations impossible, it is therefore necessary to adopt adequate seeding
techniques. Seedling planting is the most used reforestation technique today because it
offers the highest probability of success. There are, however, some cases where direct
seeding is preferable for economical reasons.
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On the other hand, in some conditions of urgency or difficult access to the site for
intervention, seeding cannot be doneacccording to traditional methods, and in these cases
aerial or aero-hydroseeding are valid alternatives. A good example in this sense was
realized by the LEADER projects, with the Parco Nazionale del Cilento (the national park of
Cilento) in Salerno, Italy. The project planned for restoring coastal Mediterranean forest
areas devastated by fires with hydro-seeding operations. The techniques used were based
on reconstituting the associations naturally present with native material, allowing for the
restoration of the natural succession of space in a relatively short time. One of the most
remarkable aspects of the operations was the use of tree species seeds (Pinus halepensis
Mill.) keeping into account that the traditional techniques of hydro-seeding generally use
exclusively grass species seeds. Hydro-seeding was conducted by sprinkling from a high
altitude (by a helicopter bucket) that favoured the randomness of coverage of the
particularly steep and difficult territory. It is to be noted that this type of procedure was
definitely advantageous in terms of cost (about 50%) compared to the entire cost of
traditional reforestation (Leone 2001).
However, difficult or extended areas cannot be covered entirely. This is why
reforestation in core units has been done for some time. Once these are affirmed,
reforestation in the remaining space will come about spontaneously from the core units
introduced, or will be done by human intervention starting from the same.
To this end, the department of Science and Technology for Agriculture, Forestry,
Nature and Energy (DAFNE) of the University of Tuscia, with the support of the Italian
National Forest Service (Corpo Forestale dello Stato), has realized clay shells appropriately
modelled so to be thrown by helicopters. These shells contain a mix of biodegradable
materials, suggesting a variation of the more traditional protocol of seed bombs known
also as seedballs.
Seed balls are a conglomeration of clay, sifted dirt and seeds (mostly the grass
family), mixed with water. The same were already used in ancient Egypt to replenish the
banks of the Nile after flooding, and were then used in Asia, mostly in arid areas due to
their capacity to protect the seeds from birds and rodents. Having already obtained
excellent results, this technique was considered for application in forestry. The preparation
of the seed bombs was adapted for use in reforestation, more than grass seeding, taking
into account the considerable variability in the dimension of tree seeds. This did not only
concern the proportions of the different components but most importantly the size of the
clay covering of the actual ball. The Italian National Forest Service had to intervene at the
time of seeding with their most suitable vehicle: the helicopter is the only mean for
carrying out this type of operation and seems to be the prompt solution to avoid soil
erosion by ensuring successful reforestation of degraded areas, destroyed by fireor that
are very steep.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Seed bombs are made of a clay shell that contains a mixture that represents the
core unit for reforestation. The composition is based on the use of materials that are
naturally present, and therefore it is a reforestation method that totally respects the
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environment.
The preparation begins by making the external shell, modelled with clay in pieces
of cloth on a plastic mold. Thismold is sprayed with vaseline oil to make extraction easier
after drying. Once the shells are ready, they are filled with the mixture of seeds, compost,
sand, carbon and a hydro retention gel.
In recent times, the use of hydro retention gelswas introduced in reforestation
activities in order to obtained better planation results. It acts as a sort of glue that
prevents the contents of the seed bombs from sliding down to the valley, especially when
used on steep slopes. It also keeps the internal mixture from dispersing excessively.
Instead, the hydrated gel provides water and maintains the correct level of hydration of
the seeds necessary for germination. Considering the objective of the seed bombs, it is
obvious that a repellent must be used to keep away small animals and insects to protect
the seed. Clay powder mixed with water is used to seal the two halves of the shell once
filled.
Once prepared, it is advisa le that the shells are refrigerator stored at °C. In fa t,
o paring the loss of eight of shells kept at roo te perature and those stored at °C
(Graph 1), there is more loss in the first. The loss is probably due to the dehydration of the
internal materials of the seed bombs. Therefore, in order to protect the level of moisture,
which is necessary for seed germination, it is preferable to refrigerator store the shells at
°C.

Figure 1. Agusta-Bell 412.

Two trial runs were conducted to experiment the effectiveness of the seed
bombs. The first experiment was to test the mechanical aspect of the seed bomb, which is
to observe how it breaks when thrown from a helicopter at different altitudes. The second
experiment was to observe the reaction of the seeds within the seed bombs.
Different models of helicopters were tested for the aerial seeding and the best
resulted the Agusta-Bell 412 (Figure 1). So, this machine was used to conduct the trial
runs, piloted by the Centro Operativo Aereo del Corpo Forestale dello Stato Italiano (the
air operations center for the Italian National Forest Service) the branch in the city of Rome.
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Graph 1. Moisture loss in seed o

s stored at roo

te perature and refrigerated at °C.

Figure 2. Seed bomb throwing.

First trial run
The first experiment was done within the grounds of the airport of the Italian
National Forest Service in Rome. The aim of this operation was to observe the reaction of
the seed bombs on impact with the ground, according to form and altitude. Therefore,
external shells were made in two different shapes: sphericaland ogival. Once these were
dried out, the shells were filled with dirt and sand so that their weight was the same as the
seed bombs filled with the mixture made by DAFNE. The reason for this, as mentioned
before, was to observe the dynamics of impact and choose the best form. The throw was
carried out at different altitudes: 50 m, 100 m and 150 m.
Second trial run
The second e peri ent as done ithin the forest nursery Nello Lupori of the
University of Tuscia. As already mentioned, the purpose was to observe what happens to
the seeds contained in the seed bombs once they touch the ground. For this purpose, were
used the mixture made by DAFNE with Lens culinaris (Medik) seeds. The objective was to
observe the degree of germination and the percentage of rooting after impact. Lentils
were chosen because they are quick to grow.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of the first experiment was that there was no difference generated by
the shape: both the spherical and ogivalseed bombs hit the ground with the same
trajectory and reacted to the impact in the same way (Figure 3). Given that the spherical
shape is easier to make, the ogival shape was excluded as a result.

Figure 3. Spherical seed bombs (1) and ogival ones (2) after impact.

Data were gathered from the experiment to observe the effects of different
altitudes. As mentioned before, helicopters flying in hovering (altitude steady and zero
speed) at different altitudes so as to determine the ideal altitude from which seed bombs
should be thrown (50 m, 100 m and 150 m). The different altitudes made no changes in
the type of impact on the ground by the seed bombs.
Regarding the reaction of the seed contained in the seed bombs, experiments
gave satisfactory results. Considering that non-selected Lens culinaris (Medik) seeds were
used, there was an excellent level of germination (85%). Moreover, plants that were about
1 cm high were already visible after 10 days. After 5 months from the throw, the plants
were about 12 cm high (Graph 2; Figure 4).

Graph 2. Height of the Lens culinaris (Medik) plants during the period of the experiment.
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Figure 4. Lens culinaris (Medik) plants 5 months after the throw.

The experiments were carried out inautumn which is the ideal season for
reforestation, especially in the Mediterranean area, because temperatures are still mild
and precipitation is sufficient enough for keeping the ground constantly moist. However,
the time the seed bombs will be thrown is after an episode of abundant rain.
The experiments showed that the mixture within the seed bombs was effective
for the protection of the plant rootlets. In fact, the seeds that were in contact with the
mixture did not show any symptoms of damage, differently from those that had no contact
(even though already germinated) that showed signs of burning at the tips of the roots
(Figure 5).

Figure 5. Detail of the Lens culinaris (Medik) seeds not in contact with the mixture within the seed
bombs.

CONCLUSION
The two experiments conducted were necessary to comprehend two
fundamental points of the research. Above all, it was found that altitude had no effect on
shell breakage. However, it can be affirmed by hypothesis that altitude should be
established for each case according to the type of helicopter used, to the obstacles on the
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ground and the relative morphology of the area to be intervened upon.
The first experiment made it obvious that hand throwing is not easily done, so the
use of a small instrument (to be loaded on board the helicopter), in the shape of the
cockpit or cabin of the aircraft to be used is preferable.
Although the experimental phase is still in progress, the forestry seed bombs of
the DAFNE department have given encouraging results. Nevertheless, further studies are
necessary to verify effectiveness. The first experiments involve the analysis and the study
of the aerial means to throw the seed bombs and the study of the stowage of materials
during reforestation procedures. Research is also addressed towards mechanical
engineering aspects, such as throw planning and machines for seed bombs construction.
Finally, further aspects to be analyzed concern the study of the treatment and preparation
of the seeds to be used and the analysis of the mixture within the seed bombs.
Experiments are currently being done where throws use Pinus sylvestris L. seeds,
Quercus ilex L., Quercus suber L. and Myrtus communis L. (Figure 6) with positive results
considering the number of seeds germinated so far. Moreover, the positive reaction
obtained by the lentil seeds gives good reason to expect no problems when using seeds of
forest species.

Figure 6. Seedlings of Pinus sylvestris L., Quercus suber L. and Myrtus communis L. within the seed
bombs.
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Abstract: Poplars belong to the most productive tree species in Serbia. Production
complexity of poplar wood requires rational and well-planned management.
Conventional poplar growing in Serbia is characterized by high costs of plantation
establishment, as it is common to use the technology of full ground and soil preparation
with a lot of working operations, which are analysed in the article. Costs can be reduced
by finding out the solution in the field of soil preparation for afforestation and choice of
working operations which show a higher level of economic efficiency in the future. It will
influence to cost-revenue ratio of poplar cultivation and possibly also the price of the
product, i.e. logs for further wood processing.
Costs and revenues in poplar plantations are presented using the analysis of their
dyna i s in sele ted forest o part ents of Ravni “re
Forest Estate „“re ska
Mitrovi a , P.E. Vojvodinašu e , Repu li of “er ia . The stands hi h are analysed are
grown on different soil types and are of different age, while their initial planting density is
the same 6 × 6 m. Also revenues from the analysed compartments are presented. The
results o tained in this ay don’t have just a o
er ial i portan e, ut also so e so ial
relevance. The social interests can be: increase in forest cover, ecological benefits, stable
and safe market supply with wood raw material, etc. In practice, it is necessary to improve
the position of wood producers in getting deficient financial means for the investment in
poplar cultivation, so as to stimulate the establishment of poplar plantations, especially in
the private sector, on lands which are not attractive for agriculture production.
Key words: poplar plantations, cost-efficiency, revenues, market.

INTRODUCTION
Plantation production is such a form of timber production, which is based on the
cultivation of species of rapid growth in a short production cycle with the use of intensive
agro-technical, agro economic and silvicultural measures. The main task of this production
is to provide high yields (per unit area) of certain assortments and low production costs.
As the plantations of poplars are very similar to certain agricultural cultures and in during
its utilization plantations follow agrotechnical, technological and economic basis
“redojević
. The economic basis stems from the technological and technical bases of
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agricultural practices and essentially includes: costs or cost price (timber, etc.) and
investments per unit of capacity. Cost, revenue and profit are the three most important
factors in determining the success of management in poplar plantations. A business can
have high revenue, but if the costs are higher, it will show no profit and is destined to go
out of business when available capital runs out. Managing costs and revenue to maximize
profit is key for any production.
The goal of the article is to research costs and revenues of 4 study plots in poplar
plantations in Ravni Srem and to point out the cost effectiveness using full ground and soil
preparation in them.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigated sample plots were established from Populus x euramericana cl.
I-214, with planting spacing 6 x 3 m (555 trees per ha), for technical wood production, in
the Northern province of Vojvodina. There were investigated 4 study plots, aged 24-42
years, with a total area of 45.35 ha (Table 1). Soil type in the plots is alluvial semigley. The
research was carried out in plantations of poplar, in the area of the river Sava, in the
period 2002 – 2013. Data pertaining to costs during years 0-5 (soil preparation, planting,
care and protection, etc.) (Table 2) were obtained from the archives of the forest
enterprise which managed the studied plantations, and also the data from material books
″eča and Pajić 20 0 . “in e all studied stands are state-owned and managed by the Public
Forest Enterprise Vojvodinašu e , the value ost of the land (land rent) did not enter
into the al ulations ″eča et al. 20 . All income at the end of analysed rotation (24, 26,
37, 42 years) is presented through: the value of F–veneer and L–peeling logs, timber wood
class I and II, and pulpwood and income from schematic thinning.
Investment Appraisal is part of capital budgeting (Campbell and Brown 2003) and
it is applicable to areas even where the returns may not be easily quantifiable ″eča
2010a, 2010 , ″eča 20 a, 2011b), such as investment appraisal in forestry.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Forest Management Plans prescribe rotation period in plantations of poplar on
25 years, and thus a certain time major harvest - the main income in the cultures of clone
poplars. Major cuts in plantations of clone poplars belong to the group of clean felling i.e.
removing all trees from the selected area. Marking of trees for cutting in restoration is
carried out along the border line that is included in the area of clean cut. Harvesting is
realized at a time when there is no risk of sudden arrival of high water, to effectively
protect produced assortments during floods. When performing cuts must be taken into
account that felled trees not intersect and the stump height does not exceed ¼ of
diameter. Cutting of felled timber is adapted to market conditions, to achieve maximum
financial effects (greater participation of technical wood in relation to the physical, waste
is minimized) and performed by a qualified person.
Harvesting is carried out with chainsaws, but lately uses the harvester.
Organizational form of workers consists of two loggers and a chainsaw. The distance
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between the parties is twice the height of mean stand tree. Bringing out of assortments is
done by forest roads, in the shortest possible time, to forest stock where wood material is
housed in an accessible place and safe from flooding.
Structure of costs of major felling in cultures of clone poplars in Ravni Srem is
composed of two segments of direct costs. These are: costs of felling and work up and the
second are costs of extracted assortments. The costs of felling and work up are related to
chainsaw (consumption of fuel, motor oil, chain oil, cutting sets, etc.) and labor force
(direct labor costs of loggers, etc.). The second segment consists of the costs of extraction
of produced assortments.

Total costs of major felling

The cost of the drive overheads

Labor force

Mechanized works

Costs of labor

Amortization of
chainsaws
Consumption of
spare

Costs of
Costs of felling and work
extraction of
up
assortments
Fuel and lubricants

∑

ha

Cordwood

year

Timber

Area

Unit of
measure

Age

Type of Forest

Study plot

Harvested wood

Compensation for felled
wood

Table 1. Structure of costs in major felling in sample plots.

€

3

m

1

IV/13

26

7.93

2139.6 727.81 2867.36 100.47 42.39 38.85 1330.99 1822.21 158.53 364.33 2195.78 6053.55

2

IV/18

24

25.00 6713.5 1529.99 8243.53 88.71 35.80 32.82 829.67 1614.92 97.18 332.65 1483.05 4514.80

3

IV/13

37

5.80

2845.1 426.79 3271.87 147.72 57.30 52.54 1733.99 2791.95 19.68 710.30 3087.57 8601.04

4

IV/13

42

6.62

2207.8 351.84 2559.68 101.61 39.62 36.32 1114.64 1872.33 59.74 503.38 1994.78 5722.43

Technical wood is exported to the forest road mechanized (expenses of machine
forwarder), while the meter cellulose carries the costs of loading, unloading and stacking
(expenses machines - tractors and manpower - loader). In addition to these direct costs in
the cost structure come overhead expenses, personal incomes of professional staff
(forestry engineers and technicians) that are directly related to the activity of forests
utilization.
It can be concluded that the costs are present in the first six years of
establishment of plantation. The main aim is to form the plantation as well as to decrease:
annual costs for use and maintenance of plantation (1-5 years), annual incomes from
th
plantation (schematic thinning in 6 year, income from non-wood products, technical logs
of second class and cellulose wood), to pure annual benefits from invested object at the
end of rotation, to capital costs (amortization, interest rates, etc.), to investment profit
″eča and Pajić 20 0 . Preparation of the ground and soil for afforestation is the most
expensive operation in this production cycle (″eča and ″eča 20
Ta le 2 .
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Table 2. Annual costs of poplar plantation establishment for the rotation period of 24 years on 1 ha
study plot 2.
euro/ha
1195.17
445.21
454.01
215.11
80.85
300.0
219.59
48.01
32.40

Digging up the rooted cuttings

48.70

Pruning
Sprout removal
Disease protection
Protection against insects

9.22
8.36
11.70
16.80

Total in the second year

207.48

Afforestation with rooted cuttings of poplar clone,
spacing 5x5m
(production, dividing, boring the holes, transport of
rooted cuttings, planting of rooted cuttings)
Maintenance and protection of plantation
Inter-row treatment
Inter-row treatment
Weed control between rows
Digging up the rooted cuttings

545.31
209.44
209.44
29.41
43.07
42.08

51.06
156.42
29.41
43.07
42.08
9.22

Sprout removal

4.04

disease protection
Protection against insects

11.70
16.80

Total in the third year - Tending
Inter-row treatment
Inter-row treatment
Weeds control between rows
Pruning

111.65
29.51
21.54
41.80
18.80
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Total in the fourth year - Tending:
Inter-row treatment
Inter-row treatment
Weed control between rows
Pruning
Total in the fifth year - Tending:
Inter-row treatment
Inter-row treatment
Weed control between rows
Pruning
Total in the sixth year

96.90
14.76
21.54
41.80
18.80
96.90
14.76
21.54
41.80
18.80
423.42

Maintenance of plantation:

18.80

Pruning
Tree marking for schematic thinning
Schematic thinning (6th – 12th year) :
Roundwood of small dimensions
Pulpwood
Compensation for cut wood 3% of
market value.
Cutting and processing
Extraction
Total in the last (24th) year
Total survey for the main cutting
Mulching between the rows of
poplar
Main cutting – main income

18.80
7.80
415.62
Income
Income
31.93
170.72
212.97
5529.62
16.14

Assortment structure:
F class
L class
I class
II class
Pulpwood
Compensation for cut wood 3% of
332.65
market value
Cutting and processing
1991.5
Dragging
2811.6
Income

Total in zero year
Ground preparation for afforestation
Mulching of waste wood
Chipping of stumps M.L. 250 trees/ha, d=51-60 cm
Chipping of stumps of other species 400 trees/ha
Collecting and removal of roots
Ground preparation for afforestation
Ploughing
I undermining of ground
II undermining of ground
Afforestation with rooted cuttings of clone
poplars spacing 5x5m
(production, dividing, boring the holes, transport of
rooted cuttings, planting of rooted cuttings)
Total in the first year
Maintenance and protection of plantation
Inter-row treatment
Inter-row treatment
Weed control between rows

Source: ″eča Lj., Pajić “., 20 0;
″eča, Lj., ″eča N., 20 , Special
plan for resear hed and authors’
calculations, original
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Revenues are present during the schematic thinning and at the end of the
rotation in 4 sample plots. The highest revenue is in the sample plot 3 (24 years stand,
alluvial semigley).
Table 3. Structure of revenues in major felling in sample plots.
Sample plot 1
Assortment
structure
F
L
I
II
p.w.v.m'
p.w.m'
∑
Assortment
structure
F
L
I
II
p.w.v.m'
p.w.m'
∑
Assortment
structure
F
L
I
II
p.w.v.m'
p.w.m'
∑
Assortment
structure
F
L
I
II
p.w.v.m'
p.w.m'
∑

Quantity

Price

m3
m3/ha €/ 3
470.72 59.36 55.00
425.72 53.68 45.00
612.91 77.29 35.00
630.20 79.47 27.50
400.21 50.47 17.14
327.60 41.31 17.14
2867.36 361.58
Sample plot 2
Quantity

Price

m3
m3/ha €/ 3
984.76 39.39 55.00
1207.95 48.32 45.00
2419.03 96.76 35.00
2101.80 84.07 27.50
896.88 35.88 17.14
633.11 25.32 17.14
8243.53 329.74
Sample plot 3
Quantity

Price

m3
m3/ha €/ 3
1329.91 229.29 55.00
680.56 117.34 45.00
438.25 75.56 35.00
396.36 68.34 27.50
397.04 68.46 17.14
29.75 5.13 17.14
3271.87 564.12
Sample plot 4
Quantity

Price

m3
m3/ha €/ 3
1235.29 186.60 55.00
456.85 69.01 45.00
315.84 47.71 35.00
199.86 30.19 27.50
248.78 37.58 17.14
103.06 15.57 17.14
2559.68 386.66
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Value of assortments
by price list of PE
€/ha
3264.77
2415.81
2705.15
2185.44
865.02
708.08
12144.26
Value of assortments
by price list of PE
€/ha
2166.47
2174.31
3386.64
2311.98
614.90
434.06
11088.37
Value of assortments
by price list of PE
€/ha
12611.22
5280.21
2644.61
1879.29
1173.32
87.92
23676.57
Value of assortments
by price list of PE
€/ha
10262.98
3105.48
1669.85
830.23
644.12
266.84
16779.50
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By applying the method of NPV (investment appraisal) it can be observed at the
end of rotation (production cycle), i.e. different age, revenues were in a range 11,088 to
-1
13,676.36 €∙ha , respectively. The values for NPV at a discount rate of r=12% were
-1
negative in all studied plots, and ranged from –1 743.02 to –2
. €∙ha , Table 4).
Applying sensitivity analysis for NPV it is observed positive NPV values for p= 4%
-1
for all studied plots. At a discount rate of 4%, NPV ranged fro
0 to 2 0 €∙ha .
NPV depends of the actual investments in plantations, the height and
arrangement of annual cash receipts and annual cash issuance during the use of plants,
the length of the period of use for the time being, the height of calculative interest rate
(Clason 2003).
Table 4. Revenues and costs, NPV and the NPVs at discount rate 12% in the 4 studies plots.
Year
C
R
Cr
Rr
Crs
Rrs
∑Rr –
∑Cr=NPV
-1
(€∙ha )
1.
26
3857,77 12.144,08
202,61
637,82 3.015,57 1.176,97 –1.838,60
∑
/
/
3.015,57 1.176,97
2.
24
3.031,75
11.088,3
199,74
730,52 3.012,70 1.269,68 –1.743,02
∑
/
/
3.012,70 1.269,68
3.
37
5.513,48 23.676,36
83,25
357,48 2.896,20
896,63 –1.999,57
∑
/
/
2.896,20
896,63
4.
42
3.727,64 16.779,22
31,94
143,75 2.844,90
682,91 –2.161,99
∑
/
/
2.844,90
682,91
C – costs; R – revenues, Cr – discounted cost, Rr –discounted revenue, Crs – average relative cost
(divided by age of plantation), Rrs – average relative revenue, NPV – net present value, NPVs –
average net present value (divided by age of plantation).
SP

The internal rate of return (IRR) for 4 studied plots was found to be in the range
4.32 to 5.84% (Table 5). The IRR values higher than 12% were not found in researched
framework of cost-revenues changes rate. Priority in investment, have the stands with
higher IRR. Average IRR is 5.22 for four studied plots. IRR values are higher for plantations
that are up to habitats that are more appropriate for poplars (alluvial semigley), as well as
shorter rotation and vice versa (Eriksson 2002).
The observed features, which include soil type and age of plantation, are the
directions in which plantations of poplars can be directed if would be an effective
investment, even for an interest rate that represents the upper limit for the costeffectiveness of investing in poplar and is 6% (van Oosten 2006).
Table 5. Values of IRR (at p=12%) for studied plots.
Study plot no.
1.
2.
3.
4.

IRR (%)
5.20
5.51
5.84
4.32
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Pay back period (PBP) method predict the degree of economic effectiveness of
investments in poplar cultivation. Agricultural crops such as apples, blackberries, and even
plantations of walnuts PBP of 5-7 years (Vasiljević 1995). Such long periods of PBP are not
present in any economic sector, because the comparison with other industries, including
agriculture is unnecessary (Kasholi 2010). The most favourable situation for investments is
the discount rate of 2%, where the period ranges between 14-20 years (Table 6). B/C
varied in the range 0.42 – 0.24 (average 0.34%) at a discount rate of 12%.
Table 6. Pay back period for all studied plots (p=6%, 4% and 2%)

Study plot no.
p (%)
6
4
2

1

2 3
year
33 29 41
21 19 22
15 14 14

4
80
38
20

To find out the optimal solution in the framework of the enterprise management
to aim financial resources to reduce the costs or increase the revenues, by finding optimal
solution and direct and advise the forestry practice to reduce the costs of production (in
production phases, reduce the costs of ground and soil preparation, advance the working
organization in the forest) ″eča et al. 2012).
The literature shows that the discount rate of 12% and a slight increase of input
(labor costs, the price of seedlings, fuel prices, chipping stumps, deep plowing) expenses
made during the growing poplar, may lead to reduction in the rate to around 6% (Jain and
Singh 2000).
CONCLUSIONS
From the conducted analysis it can be concluded following:
 costs are present in the first six years of establishment of plantation,
 revenues are present during the schematic thinning and at the end of the
rotation,
 by applying the method of NPV revenues were in a range 11,088 to 13,676.36
-1
€∙ha ,
 at a discount rate of r=12% NPV were negative in all studied plots, and ranged
-1
from –1,743.02 to –2,
. €∙ha ,
 average IRR is 5.22 for four studied plots,
 the most favourable situation for investments is the discount rate of 2% for PBP,
where the period ranges between 14-20 years,
 B/C varied in the range 0.42 – 0.24 (average 0.34%) at a discount rate of 12%.
Positive financial effect can be reached in the future by lowering the costs of
establishing of poplar plantations. Costs can alos be reduced by finding out the solution in
the field of soil preparation for afforestation, working operations which will show the
higher level of economic efficient. Characteristics like type of soil and age of stands are
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directions in which can be found the solutions for raising of plantations of poplars in
future. In practice it is necessary to improve the position of poplar producers in getting
the deficient financial means for the investment in poplar cultivation, which is one of the
shortest rotation periods in forestry.
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THE INFLUENCE OF PLANTING DENSITY ON THE STRUCTURE QUALITY OF THREE
TYPE 1/1 CLONES OF EASTERN COTTONWOOD (POPULUS DELTOIDES BARTR. EX
MARSH) PLANTED ON THE FLUVISOL SOIL TYPE
Re ić Milan, Vilotić Dragi a, Andrašev Siniša, Rončević Savo
Re ić M., Vilotić D., ándrašev “., Rončević “. 20 . The influence of planting density onthe
structure quality of three type 1/1 clones of eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides Bartr. ex Marsh)
planted on the fluvisol soil type. In: Ivetić V., “tanković D. (eds.) Proceedings: International
conference Reforestation Challenges. 03-06 June 2015, Belgrade, Serbia. Reforesta. pp. 242-250.

Abstract: One of the main goals of nursery production is to select the most appropriate
technology for production of seedlings of certain poplar clones, which yield the maximum
number of seedlings of predetermined quality for afforestation.
The paper shows the impact of three different planting densities on the productivity of
three 1/1 clones of eastern cottonwood: B-229, 665 and S1-5 (Populus deltoids Bartr. Ex
Marsh). The research was carried out in the nursery "Ljutovo" in Novi Becej (Serbia), on
the loamy-sandy soil of the fluvisol type. Cuttings were planted at three different
distances: 0.70 m x (0.20 m, 0.30 m and 0.40 m), in 4 replicates in a randomized design.
After one vegetation period, seedlings were classified according to height in the following
classes: class I (>3.0 m), class II (2.5–3.0 m), class III (1.8–2.5 m), and no class (<1.8m).
The results show a significant effect of density on seedling survival, mean diameter,
height, and the participation of seedlings in each height class, while a significant impact of
clone on seedlings survival was observed. The decrease of planting density leads to the
higher frequency of seedlings of all three clones in the upper quality grades. The
frequency of seedlings of clones B-229 and 665 in class I ranges from 30% at the highest
density but up to 50% at the lowest density, whereas clone S1-5 produced fewer class I
trees (17%) at the highest density but upto 45% at the lowest density.
The results obtained in this research show that, depending on the poplar clone, the
planting density can largely affect the structure of the produced plants.
Key words: poplar, clone, planting density, height of seedlings, class of seedlings.

INTRODUCTION
The main purpose of the nursery production, being the first phase in the
production of poplar wood, is to provide the planting material of predetermined
characteristics that would guarantee maximum root striking and survival of the seedlings
after being planted, as well as successful further growth of newly-established poplar
plantations. Organised nursery production is aimed at producing the maximum number of
seedlings of specific growth parametres per hectare that are possible to grow on the
terrain of the given characteristics and bearing in mind the purpose of the future
plantation.
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The production of the poplar wood takes place in the flood plains of rivers, in
habitats with large variability of hydrological conditions (Herpka 1979) and soil
hara teristi s in s all spa es Živanov
2 . Poplar plantations ay e gro n for
various purposes: for timber production, fiber production, or biomass to be turned into
energy Marković et al.
).
Depending on the chosen habitat and the purpose of a plantation, various factors
condition the success of the nursery production: soil type, especially the characteristics of
physiologically active profile (50–70 cm in depth), the availability of nutrition and water,
the choice of a poplar clone, the planting distance, the application of agrotechnical
measures (digging, spraying), and the protection of seedlings from biotic and abiotic
fa tors Herpka and Marković
, Marković
,
, Marković and Rončević
,
, Živanov
, Živanov et al.
, Ivanišević
, Rončević et al. 2002, ándrašev et
al. 2002, 2003, 2009).
The planting density in the nursery, i.e. the specific system of planting distances,
is one of the basic elements that determines the quality structure of the planting material.
Based on the long-standing research of the elements of nursery production performed at
the Institute of Lowlands Eorestry Environment in Novi Sad (formerly known as the Poplar
Institute), it has been concluded that there is no uniform method of planting material
production, but that the production of seedlings must be based on the specific purpose of
the future plantation and the specific conditions in the habitat Marković and Rončević
1986, 1995).
The basic characteristic of poplar wood production is a continual change of the
clone (cultivar) range, due to their sensitivity to pathogens when they are planted in
ono lonal plantations on large areas of land ándrašev 200 , ándrašev et al. 2009).
The impact of various planting densities on the production of different types of
seedlings of the selected clones of the eastern cottonwood species of the Aigerois section,
point to the specific reaction of a clone to different planting distances, therefore it is not
possible to talk about the universal method that can be applied to all the clones, but it is
necessary to define a specific method of seedling production for every clone or a group of
lones ándrašev et al. 2002, 200 , 2009).
One of the main presumptions of a successful growing and high productivity of a
poplar plantation is the quality of the planting material used in establishing the plantation
Žufa
, dura
, Herpka and Marković
.
Planting material selected for establishing a plantation should be of certain
dimensions. In practice so far, height and diametre of a seedling, measured at specific
height (1.0 m, 1.3
, have een used as indi ators of a seedling’s quality. Although
previously used in classifying seedlings of clone I-214, the diametre of a seedling cannot
be considered acceptable as a uniform criterion, since seedlings of different clones at the
sa e heights have signifi antly different dia etres ándrašev et al. 2002 . Classifi ation of
seedlings according to their height turned out as a suitable criterion (Herpka and Marković
, Marković
,
, Marković and Rončević
,
, Živanov
, Živanov et
al.
, Ivanišević
,
, Rončević et al. 2002, ándrašev et al. 2002, 200 . The
height of a seedling has no effect on the elements of growth developed later, but it affects
the survival rate of the seedling after its plantation, which can considerably reduce the
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a ount of produ ed poplar ood Marković
,
. That is hy a nu er of authors
specify the value of 2.5 m as the minimum height of a seedling that does not affect the
survival rate of the seedling and its further growth on the plantation, and in the
exceptional cases, on habitats with little risk of successful afforestation, a value of 2.0 m
Marković
, Marković and Rončević
,
, Ivanišević
, Rončević et al. 2002,
ándrašev et al. 2002, 200 . Current legislation lassifies seedlings a ording to their
heights (2009), which is in line with the presented research results.
The purpose of this paper is to show the significance of planting density in the
survival rate and the quality structure of rooted cuttings, in line with the current
legislation, of three clones of eastern cottonwood currently in the process of selection, in
producing type 1/1 seedlings, as well as to examine a possibly quantities of produced
seedlings in each height class.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The e peri ent as set up in spring 20 2 in Nursery Ljutovo in Novi dečej,
which is an organizational unit of Publi Enterprise Vojvodinašu e , Forestry Ground
danat Pančevo, Forestry Manage ent órenjanin. The e peri ent as ondu ted on the
loamy-sandysoil of the fluvisol type, with the cuttings of three clones of eastern
cottonwood of the section Aigerois (Duby):
1. Populus deltoides l. dORá ;
2. Populus deltoides cl. 665;
3. Populus deltoides cl. S1-5.
In practice, clone BORA goes by the name B-229, therefore that name will be
used from this point on.
Fifty 20 cm-long cuttings were taken from each clone, and planted at three
different planting distances:
A – 0.70 × 0.20 m (71,429 cuttings/ha);
B – 0.70 × 0. 0 m (47,619 cuttings/ha);
C – 0.70 × 0. 0 m (35,714 cuttings/ha).
At the end of the vegetation period, the height of all the rooted cuttings was
measured by the leveling rodgraduated in centimetres, and their diameters, at the height
of 1.0m above ground, by the callipergraduated in milimetres. The heights measured were
used for determining the rooted cuttingssurvival rate and elements of their structure. The
number of rooted cuttings produced in 1ha of land was determined by the values of the
survival rate and the total number of rooted cuttingsthat can be produced with the chosen
planting density.
The difference between mean values of measured factors (clone and planting
density) was tested by variant analyses and LSD test at the significance level of 95%
(α=0.0 , here a transfor ation of survival rate is al ulated y for ula:
z=� � �� %
� ��
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to get a normal distribution. As for the variant analyses, a mixed model of two-way
áNOVá test is used Hadživuković
:
Xijk = μ + αi + βj + ij +

ijk

where μ represents general surroundings, αi is the effect of a clone, βj is the effect of the
planting density, ij is the effect of the interaction between the clone and the planting
density, and ijk is random effect.
The rooted cuttings were classified into height classes postulated in the
Regulations on determining quality of poplar and willow reproductive material
(hereinafter: Regulation), which stipulates the following classes of seedlings according to
their height: class I – seedlings higher than 3.0 m, class II – seedlings between 2.5 m and 3
m high, class III – seedling between 1.8 m and 2.5 m high, and noclass – seedling lower
than 1.8 m.
Data were processed by means of data analysis software system STATISTICA, ver.
7.1, and Microsoft Excel 2010.
RESULTS
Survival rate, mean height and mean diameter of rooted cuttings
The survival rate of rooted cuttings of the 1/1 typeis significantly influenced by
the type of clone and the planting density, as proved by the two-way ANOVA test. The
survival rate of the tested clones ranges between 83% and 90%. The highest mean survival
rate is perceived in the B-229 clone – 88,7%, and the lowest with the S1-5 clone – 85.5%.
Density treatment C, which denotes the lowest tested planting density, gives significantly
higher survival rate of the type 1/1 rooted cuttings at the end of vegetation period (Table
1 and 2).
Table 1. Results of two-way ANOVA impact of clone and planting density on survival rate and mean
valuesof type 1/1 rooted cuttingsof the tested cottonwood clones
Source of
variation

d.f.

Survival rate

Mean height of rooted
Mean diameter of rooted
cuttings
cuttings
SS
MS
F
p
SS
MS
F
p
SS
MS
F
p
Clone
2 0.0130 0.0065 4.0 0.0301 1.192 596 0.83 0.4468 4.574 2.287 0.539 0.5892
Planting density 2 0.0238 0.0119 7.3 0.0029 13.089 6.545 9.119 0.0009 120.61 60.304 14.223 0.0001
Cl* Pl. density
4 0.0075 0.0019 1.2 0.3522
114
29 0.04 0.9968 0.456 0.114 0.027 0.9985
Error
27 0.0439 0.0016
19.376 718
114.47 4.24
Total
35 0.0083
33.771
240.11

Mean height and mean diameter of type 1/1 rooted cuttings are significantly
influenced by the planting density, while a significant impact of clone is not determined.
The impact of clone and planting density interaction to bothsurvival rate and mean height
and diameter is not confirmed either (Table 1).
Mean height of type 1/1 rooted cuttings ranges from 235 cm to 296 cm, while
mean diameter ranges from 13.3 mm to 18.6 mm. Mean heights and diameters of certain
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clones, depending on the planting density, are within this range, and their differences are
classified into homogenous groups according to LSD test.
Rooted cuttings of the clone B-229 has, on average, the greatest mean height –
273 cm, which is only 14 cm higher than the mean height of S1-5 clone. The mean diameter
(16.4 mm) is largest with the 665 clone, and it is only 0.9 mm larger than the mean
diameter of S1-5 clone. The presented differences between mean heights and diameters of
different clones are not significant for the LSD test at the significance level of 0.05 (Table
2).
The planting density conditions clear classification of mean heights and diameters
into homogenous groups according to LSD test at the significance level of 0.05. The
highest planting density (treatment A) conditions, on average, a mean height of 242 cm,
which is 23 cm lower than the mean height achieved by treatment B, and/or 46.7 cm
lower than the mean heights measured by treatment C (Table 2).
Similar to the mean heights, the mean diameters of the tested clones are the
smallest (13.8 cm) where the planting density is the highest (treatment A). Lower planting
density in treatment B conditions, on average, 2.3 mm larger diameters of rooted cuttings,
while mean diameters in treatment C were 4.4 mm larger than those in treatment A
(Table 2).
Table 2. Results ofLSD test at the level of 95% of impact of planting density on survival rate and
mean values of type 1/1 rooted cuttingsof the tested cottonwood clones
Treatment
Survival
LSD0.05
Height
LSD0.05
Diameter LSD0.05
[%]
[cm]
[mm]
Clone
Planting density
1
B-229
A (0.70 m × 0.20 m)
88.5
a
247.1
bcd
13.8
cd
B (0.70 m × 0.30 m)
88.0
abc
275.2
abc
16.5
abc
C (0.70 m × 0.40 m)
89.5
a
295.8
a
18.3
ab
665
A (0.70 m × 0.20 m)
87.0
abcd
242.8
cd
14.2
cd
B (0.70 m × 0.30 m)
83.0
d
260.4
abcd
16.3
abcd
C (0.70 m × 0.40 m)
90.0
a
286.4
a
18.6
a
S1-5
A (0.70 m × 0.20 m)
84.5
bcd
235.2
d
13.3
d
B (0.70 m × 0.30 m)
84.0
cd
258.4
abcd
15.6
bcd
C (0.70 m × 0.40 m)
88.0
ab
283.1
ab
17.8
ab
B-229
88.7
a
272.7
a
16.2
a
665
86.7
ab
263.2
a
16.4
a
S1-5
85.5
b
258.9
a
15.5
a
A 0. 0 ×0.20
86.7
b
241.7
c
13.8
c
d 0. 0 ×0. 0
85.0
b
264.7
b
16.1
b
C 0. 0 ×0. 0
89.2
a
288.4
a
18.2
a
1
Same letters indicate that there is no statistically significant differences between the planting
densities tested by LSD test at the significance level of 0.05.

Number of seedlings of different height class per hectare
According to the Regulations, the number of seedlings in certain height class per
hectare differs depending of, primarily, the researched planting density, and to a lesser
extent of a clone type (Figure . The parti ipation of no lass seedlings of all the three
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clones is highest with the highest planting density (A), while the the lowest density (C)
yields the highest participation of class I seedlings (Figure 2).
The number of rooted cuttings of the clone B-229 produced ranges from 31,964
(treatment C) to 63,215 (treatment A). With treatment A, the highest participation of
seedlings is in the height class III (19.280 seedlings per hectare, or 30.5%), somewhat
smaller is the participation of seedlings in class I (19,135 seedlings per hectare, or 30.3%),
while the smallest participation of usable seedlings is perceived in class II (11,343
seedlings per hectare, or 17.9%). With treatment B, the largest participation of seedlings is
in class I, with 18,105 seedlings per hectare (43.2%), followed by class III seedlings with
11,137 and class II seedlings with 9,339 per hectare, or 22,3%. The largest number of
seedlings produced by treatment C is classified as class I (17,401 seedlings per hectare, or
54.4%), while a considerable smaller number of seedlings belong to classes II and III
(Figure 1 and Figure 2).
The number of clone-665 rooted cuttings vary between 33,143 (treatment C) and
62,143 (treatment A). The largest number of usable seedlings produced by treatment A
belongs to the height class I (18,558 seedlings per hectare, or 29.9%), followed by
seedlings of class III and finally class II. Similar results were reached by treatments B and C,
where the biggest number of usable seedlings is in class I (31.0% and 49.8%), followed by
class III (22.3% and 30.0%), and the smallest number is in class II (19.0% and 25.3%).
Clone: 665
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Figure 1. The number of seedlings in different height classes per hectare, depending on the clone
type and the planting density.

Clone S1-5 yields 31,428 (treatment C) to 60,358 rooted cuttings (treatment A). The
greatest number of forestry seedlings produced by treatment A is in class III (21,771 per
hectare, or 36.1%), followed by those in class II, with 15,036 seedlings per hectare (24.9%),
and class I, with 10,304 seedlings per hectare (16.7%). As far as the treatment B is
concerned, class II is the most numerous (13,614 seedlings per hectare, or 34%), 11,356
seedlings per hectare (28.4%) are registered in class III, and the smallest number of
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seedlings is in class I – 10,551 per hectare (26.4%). The largest number of seedlings
produced by treatment C belongs to class I (14,155 seedlings per hectare, or 45%), while
7,411 seedlings per hectare (23.7%) are in class II, which is 258 seedlings more than
registered in class III (7,153 seedlings per hectare, or 22.8%).
Clone: B-229
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Figure 2. Relative participation of seedlings in different height classes depending on the clone and
planting density.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Planting density is one of the fundamental factors in plant production,
significantly affecting the elements of the production. Smaller growth area, i.e. higher
planting density, negatively affects the elements of growth in seedlings and can cause the
dying out of plants, i.e. the reduction in the survival rate, if the growth space is reduced
below the certain value. The researched clones planted at the said planting distances have
high survival rates (83–90%), and the differences in their survival rates depending on the
planting density are smaller, which points to the fact that the results could lead to the
optimisation of production of the researched clones from the aspect of planting density.
Mean heights and mean diametres of rooted cuttings are considerably affected
by applied planting densities, with no perceived differences in clones, which is in line with
the conclusions of the resear h ade y ándrašev et al. 200 , on erned ith the
impact of five different planting distances to the height and diametre of rooted cuttings of
six different clones of hybrid poplar on the clayey soil of the fluvisol type. Considerably
greater mean heights and diametres were reached in four clones of hybrid poplar with the
in rease of planting distan es on the sandy soil of fluvisol type ándrašev et al. 2002).
Ho ever, ándrašev et al. 200 did not esta lish any signifi ant differen es in heights of
rooted cuttings of the three clones of hybrid poplar depending of the five researched
planting densities on the sandy soil of the fluvisol type. The same authors perceived
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significantly higher mean heights of seedling type 1/2 with the increased planting
distances with all three researched clones of hybrid poplar.
In the selection phase of the clone B-229 there was some research of its
reactions to planting density of rooted cuttings in the rooting bed, and the results show
that on the clayey soil of fluvisol type with similar planting densities, mean height is 22–40
lo er as o pared to those per eived in this resear h ándrašev et al. 2003). On the
sandy soil of fluvisol type, with approximately the same planting densities, the B-229 clone
yields 28–53 cm lower mean heights as compared to those perceived in this research
ándrašev et al. 2009).
This research, as well as the previous ones, shows that the height structure of
seedlings vary more or less and that the seedlings belong to different height classes
Ivanišević
, ándrašev et al. 2002, 2003, 2007, 2009). Smaller planting density yields
relatively greater participation of seedlings in class I with all three researched clones,
hi h is onfir ed in earlier resear hes as ell ándrašev et al. 2002, 2009). The results of
this research show greater number of seedlings per hectare in class I (>3.0 m) with all
three resear hed lones, as o pared to the results of previous resear hes ándrašev et
al. 2002), which corresponds with greater mean heights achieved in this research.
When opting for a planting density it is necessary to take into the account both
the absolute number of the seedlings of proper quality per hectare and their relative
shares ándrašev et al. 2009). As the current regulations on classification of seedlings and
trade of planting material envisage, it is not possible to trade with seedlings that are
outside the prescribed classes and they can neither be used for production of raw
aterials as ell ándrašev et al. 2003). Such seedlings cannot be put to adequate use and
their high share in absolute and relative sense only increases the production costs.
The seedlings of class I have the highest price in the market and the widest
range of use, depending on the characteristics of the habitat to be afforested, so the
highest possible production of class I seedlings per hectare is most often the goal of the
organised nursery production. With all three clones, the smallest density treatment (C)
yields relatively the highest participation of class I seedlings (45–54%), i.e. 14,100–17,400
seedlings per hectare. All this point to the fact that in the researched conditions of nursery
production, the lowest density treatment (0.70 × 0.40 m) is the best option for production
of planting material of hybrid poplars.
The results of this research show that the increase in the planting distance of
relatively narrow range (0.70 × 0.20 m to 0.70 × 0.40 m) leads to a linear trend of
participation of class I seedlings per hectare with all three researched clones. However,
earlier resear hes ándrašev et al. 2002, 2009) show that wider range of planting
distances results in curvilinear trend, with clearly defined maximum number of seedlings
to be used per hectare within the specific planting treatment.
Therefore, these results should be taken cautiously and with reservation, and
the participation of usable seedlings of the researched clones should be subjected to
further research in wider range, with the view to further optimising the seedling
production from the aspect of planting density.
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increment of Norway spruce (Piceaabies Karst.) in progeny tests in Bosnia and Herzegovina. In: Ivetić
V., “tanković D. eds. Pro eedings: International onferen e Reforestation Challenges. 03-06 June
2015, Belgrade, Serbia. Reforesta. pp. 251-259.

Abstract: In 2009, on the territory of the Republic of Srpska (Bosnia and Herzegovina), two
progeny tests of Nor ay spru e ere esta lished in Drinić Inner Dinarides area and
Srebrenica (Transitional Illyrian-Moesian area). The tests included 36 half-sib lines from six
populations from Bosnia and Herzegovina.
nd
th
rd
th
From May 2 to 15 20 in Drinić, and April 23 toMay 8 2013 in Srebrenica, the
opening of terminal buds (bud burst) at the population level was observed 3 times (in
total: 2469 seedlings in Srebrenica and 2
seedlings in Drinić . The results o tained y
observations correlated with seedlings height increment in 2013.
The results indicate significant differences for bud burst and height increment of seedlings
at population level. The correlation between bud burst and height increment was not
determined.
This study may be the first step in defining the populations of spruce in B&H with early
and late bud burst, and the separationof populations by height increment in the early
stage. It is important when selecting populations as seed sources for future seedlings
production and planting in different areas, which refers to assisted migration.
Key words: Norway spruce, bud burst, increment.

INTRODUCTION
Afforestation in Europe and worldwide requires the application of planting
material adapted to climate changes with greater production of wood and atminimal risks.
Early onset and late cessation of growth of tree species give rise to frequent frost damage,
whereas late onset and early cessation result in loss of growth resources at the site (Heide
1985). Gathering information about the variability of physiological traits in correlation
with growthforeconomically important speciesrepresents a modern approach to the
management of forest genetic resources.
In the forestry of the Republic of Srpska and B&H Norway spruce is one of the
most important forest tree species. In the seedlings production in the Republic of Srpska,
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Norway spruce has a share of about 60% of the total number of seedlings (Mataruga et al.
2012).
In Europe Norway sprucehas been subjected to different research. Thus, the bud
burst of has been described as biochemical process (Dhule 2014), while Yakovlev et al.
(2014) wroteabout the differences in transcription of DNA and creating different enzyme
products originating from the same genes in different environmental conditions. Petit et
al. (2011) write about the changes in xylogenesis and morphological changes in
provenance tests set out in various environmental conditions which may affect the
growth. Bud burst predictingon the basis of internal and external indicators described by
Sutinen et al. (2012). Bud burstcan be genetically controlled (Gyllenstrand et al. 2007,
Yakovlev et al. 2008, Gö öry et al. 20 .
While testing spruce trees in the "whole tree" laboratory, Slaney et al. (2006)
found out that the elevated temperature affects the earlier budburst and the early start of
elongation of terminal shoots. The same research has shown that more frequent intervals
of warmer weather prolong the time of shoot elongation as well as the appearance of
anatomical modifications in the terminal buds (Gorsuch and Oberbauer 2002, Danby and
Hik 2007).
Hannerz (1999) described the temperature model for estimating the influence of
temperature on budburst. Olsson and Jönsson 20
deter ined several predi tive
models for Europe. Spring phenology of temperate forest trees is optimized to maximize
the length of the gro ing season hile ini izing the risk of freezing da age “øgaard et
al. 2007, Viher -Aarnio et al. 2014, dasler and ″orn 20 2 . Šijačić-Nikolic et al. (2000) and
Ivetić 200
orked on the resear h done in field trials in for er Yugoslavia, hile in the
area of B&H there was no research due to the lack of field trials.
OBJECT OF RESEARCH AND METHOD
Four progeny tests of Norway sprucewere established in 2009. Six populations of
Norway spruce (Table 1) from the entire natural range in Bosnia and Herzegovina marked
in Figure 1 as red pointswere chosen to be tested. In each population, ten "plus" trees of
Norway spruce were selected – in total 60 trees. In 2009, 36 half-sib lines were chosen as
the best representatives of their originalpopulations and planted in progeny tests.

Provenance
Han Pijesak 1
Han Pijesak 2
Foča
Olovo
Potoci
Kneževo

Table 1.Characteristics of sites where the seeds were collected.
Latitude
Longitude
Altitude
Eco-vegetation
Habitat
[m]
district
44°08'13" 18°50'01"
1000-1100 Internal Dinaric Piceo-Abieti-Fagetum
44°02'09" 19°00'11"
960-1040 Internal Dinaric Piceo-Abieti-Fagetum
43°24'58" 18°52'39"
1000-1126 Internal Dinaric Abieti -Piceetum
°0 ' 43" 18°
"
900-1000 Internal Dinaric Piceo-Abieti-Fagetum
44°23' 12" 16°39'39"
850-950
Internal Dinaric PiceoAbietiFagetum
44°28'59" 17°24'46"
1010-1030 Internal Dinaric Piceo-Abieti-Fagetum

Only 2 progeny tests Drinić and “re reni a are still representative for the
research and these two were investigated. Locations of progeny tests are represented by
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blue squares (Table 2, Figure 1). Seed stands where seed was collected are represented by
red squares (Figure 1). The characteristics of the habitat are given in Table 2. Progeny tests
consist of 4 blocks. The blocks consist of 6 populations. In the six populations there are 36
half-sib lines, where each population has a different number of half-sib lines (from 2 to 9).

Figure1. Location of seed sources (red points) and progeny tests (blue squares).
Table 2. Characteristics of sites where progeny tests are established.
Altitude
Locality
Latitude Longitude
Habitat
Type of soil
[m]
Calkomelanosol,
Drinić
44°31'10" 16°36'04"
690
Piceo-AbietiFagetum
luvisolcalkocambisol
Srebrenica 44°01'34" 19°25'22" 1000 Piceo-Abieti-Fagetum
Districcambisol

Data collecting
Bud burst data were collected from 4 blocks, while height increment was
observed in three blocks. In Srebrenica, the data was collected in the following periods:
th
th
th
th
th
th
April 24 to 25 , April 29 to 30 , and May 7 to 8 2013. The data were collected in
nd
th
th
Drinić on: May 2 , May 7 and May 15 2013. Height increment data were collected at
the end of the vegetation period. Data processing wasperformed by using software
packages Excel and Statistica 7. Rank correlation (Spearman correlation) was applied for
establishing the correlation. Each observation (first, second and third) was correlated with
increment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Progeny tests at Drinić site
Bud burst in three observations indicates a head start for seedlings originating
from Kneževo (Table 3). In the first and second observations, ″neževo population had a
higher number of seedlings with bud burstin comparison to other populations. In the last
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observation, ″neževopopulation had a 4% lower bud burstcompared to the maximum bud
burst attained by the populations Poto i and Foča.

Population
Han Pijesak1
Han Pijesak 2
Foča
Potoci
Olovo
Kneževo
TOTAL

N
150
283
449
443
427
425
2177

Table 3. Bud burst in progeny test Drinić.
st
nd
rd
1 observation
2 observation
3 observation
AS
St.dev.
AS.
St.dev.
AS.
St.dev.
0.08
0.23
0.17
0.35
0.89
0.24
0.10
0.24
0.28
0.41
0.93
0.19
0.05
0.17
0.28
0.38
0.93
0.20
0.08
0.23
0.29
0.39
0.94
0.18
0.08
0.21
0.31
0.39
0.94
0.19
0.13
0.28
0.34
0.42
0.90
0.25
0.09
0.23
0.29
0.40
0.93
0.21

Increment
ih
St.dev.
9.92
4.47
10.62
4.79
11.21
4.81
11.53
5.40
12.00
4.87
10.03
4.12
10.96
4.83

The second observation indicated most prominent differences among
populations. All populations, except Han Pijesak 1, react similarly to temperature
fluctuations between the first and third observations. It is possible that there is a
difference in the inherited predisposition of Han Pijesak 1 population to open the buds,
which might regulated by the corresponding genes (Karlgren et al. 2013). The abovementioned population should be counted on in future transfers in to the habitats where
there is a real risk of late frosts in order to prevent damage to the terminal bud. Olovo and
Potoci populations have reached the largest increment in seedlings height. The obtained
variability is large, which indicates the need for the analysis at a lower level – at the level
or half-sib lines.
Spearman correlation for bud burst and height increment was: -0.39 for the first
observation, 0.40 for the second and 0.97 for the third observation. Although Spearman
coefficients show a high value, weshould bear in mind that there is no significant
differentiation of populations at the end ofthe observation - only 5%, which isat the level
of statistical error.
The analysis of variance indicates the existence of significant differences (p<0.05)
at population level for all three observations (Table 4). As for the first observation, Duncan
test (Table 5) indicates the existence of three homogenous groups in which the third
ho ogeneous group ith Foča populationcharacterized by the lowest percentage of bud
burstsignificantly stands out. The resultsof Dunacan test for the second observation
indicated that population Han Pijesak 1 was in a separate homogeneous group with the
lowest percentage of buds burst. The results of Duncan test for thethird observation
divided theobtained data into two homogenous groups without revealing the presence of
significant differences. Bud burst differences were reduced to only 5%, which is the
difference between the minimal bud burst in Han Pijesak 1 and maximal bud burst
recorded in populations Potoci and Olovo.
In the research conducted by Mataruga et al. (2012), populations Han Pijesak 1
and ″neževo attained the best results in the progeny test. Those populations which had
the largest increment 4 years agohad the smallest incrementin 2013. Populations Olovo
and Potoci attained the best results. The cause could be found in a very dry year and
better adaptation to drought.
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Increment

Bud burst

Table 4. ANOVA for budburstand height increment in progeny test Drinić.
Source
Df
SS
MS
F
p
Populat.
5
1.66
0.33
6.13 0.0000
Error
2172 117.43
0.05
Total
2177 119.09
Source
Df
SS
MS
F
p
Populat.
5
3.29
0.66
4.22 0.0007
Error
2172 338.45
0.16
Total
2177 341.74
Source
Df
SS
MS
F
p
Populat.
5
0.62
0.12
2.93 0.0122
Error
2172
92.47
0.04
Total
2177
93.09
Source
Df
SS
MS
F
p
Populat.
5
915.1
183.0 8.013 0.0000
Error
1573 35928.7 22.8
Total
1578 36843.9
Table 5. Duncan test for bud burst and height in re ent in progeny test Drinić.
Homog.
Population
Mean Homog. groups
Populations
Mean
groups
Observation 1
Observation 2
Foča
5
X
Han Pijesak 1
17
X
Han Pijesak 2
8
X
Foča
28
X
Olovo
8
X
Han Pijesak 2
28
X
Potoci
8
X
Potoci
29
X
Han Pijesak 1
10
XX
Olovo
31
X
Kneževo
13
X
″neževo
34
X
Population
Mean
Homog.
Population
Mean
Homog.
groups
groups
Observation 3
Increment
Han Pijesak 2
89
X
Han Pijesak 1
9.92
X
Kneževo
90
X
Knezevo
10.03
X
Foča
93
XX
Han Pijesak 2
10.62
XX
Han Pijesak 1
93
XX
Foca
11.21
XX
Olovo
94
X
Potoci
11.53
X
Potoci
94
X
Olovo
12.00
X

Progeny tests at Srebrenica site
In the progeny test in Srebrenica, at the end of the observation period,
population ″neževo had the highest ud urst 0% . In the three o servations, as ell as
for the progeny test Drinić, the ost interesting results ere o tained during the se ond
observation (Table 6). More precisely, three populations singled out: Han Pijesak 2, Potoci
and Foča, ith a s aller per entage of ud urst during the second observation. Unlike
progeny test in Drinić, three populations respond to environ ental onditions ith
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reduced bud burst. It is assumed that in this case the impact of the external environment
outweighed, and, apart from external conditions, the cause should be looked for in an
earlier observation.
In comparison tothe research conducted in 2010 (Mataruga et al. 2012), the
growth dynamics was not significantly changed. The populations with the highest
increment were Potoci and Olovo.

Population
Han Pijesak1
Han Pijesak 2
Foča
Potoci
Olovo
Kneževo
TOTAL

N
277
187
555
480
392
578
2469

Table 6. dud urst in progeny test Drinić.
st
nd
rd
1 observation 2 observation 3 observation
AS
St.dev.
AS.
St.dev.
AS.
St.dev.
0.07
0.26
0.32
0.47
0.76
0.43
0.02
0.13
0.20
0.40
0.70
0.46
0.04
0.19
0.22
0.41
0.67
0.47
0.04
0.19
0.21
0.41
0.73
0.45
0.06
0.24
0.30
0.46
0.79
0.41
0.04
0.21
0.36
0.48
0.80
0.40
0.05
0.20
0.27
0.44
0.74
0.44

Increment
AS. St.dev.
9.3
4.7
8.7
4.8
8.1
4.1
9.8
5.5
10.2
6.0
8.3
4.6
9.0
5.0

Spearman coefficient was 0.15 for the first observation, for the second it was 0.31; and in the last one, the third one, it was 0.94. As in the case of the progeny test in
Drinić, the differen es in height in re ent and ud urst ere ore signifi ant in
o parison to the progeny test in Drinić. The fa t is that the population ith the least ud
burst in three observations (Foča), had the smallest height increment (Table 6). However,
the population ″neževo hi h had the largest per entage of ud urst had al ost the
smallest height increment. Also, the increment difference between the minimum (Foča)
and maximum (Olovo) was only 2 cm which is not enough to talkwith certainty about the
correlation between the bud burst and seedlings increment.

Increment

Bud burst

Table 7. ANOVA for budburst and height increment in progeny test Srebrenica.
Source
Df
SS
MS
F
p
Population 5 15.95
3.19011 0.76 0.5752
Error
2464 10279.51 4.17188
Total
2469 10295.46
Source
Df
SS
MS
F
p
Population 5 6.416
1.283
6.80 0.0000
Error
2464 467.651 0.189
Total
2469 474.068
Source
Df
SS
MS
F
p
Population 5 0.62
0.12
2.93 0.0122
Error
2164 92.47
0.04
Total
2169 93.09
Source
Df
SS
MS
F
p
Population 5 1088.9
217.8
8.952 0.000000
Error
1597 38848.1 24.3
Total
1602 39936.9
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The analysis of varianceobtained on the basis of the input data for the first
observation indicated no statistically significant differences among populations. The cause
is probably supposed to be looked for inthe early beginning of the bud burst monitoring in
Srebrenica progeny test.
The analysis of variance conducted for the third observation showed a
statistically significant difference at the level of populations (Table 7). Duncan test (Table
8) indicated significant heterogeneity of data for second and third observation. The results
differ signifi antly fro the results o tained in the progeny test in Drinić, hi h leads to
the conclusion that we need a more detailed study of micro site conditions, as well as
multiple observations in order to be able to make more accurate conclusions and
consequently recommendations for the transfer of planting material from populations
that have been tested in two progeny tests.
Table 8. Duncan test for budburst and height increment in progeny test Drinić
Population

Mean

Observation 1
Han Pijesak 2
89
Kneževo
90
Foča
93
Han Pijesak 1
93
Olovo
94
Potoci
94

Homog.
groups
X
X
XX
XX
X
X

Populations

Mean

Observation 1
Foča
67
Han Pijesak 2
70
Potoci
73
Han Pijesak 1
76
Olovo
79
″neževo
80

Homog.
groups
X
XX
XXX
XXX
XX
X

Population

Mean

Increment
Foča
8.15
Knezevo
8.30
Han Pijesak 2
8.66
Han Pijesak 1
9.33
Potoci
9.81
Olovo
10.22

Homog.
groups
X
X
XX
XX
X
X

In their papers on genetic markers of Norway spruce, Ballian et al. (2007, 2009)
and Ballian (2010) indicate significant variability on the level of Bosnia and Herzegovina. In
this regard, a different response of spruce populations to new environmental conditions in
the progeny tests can be expected. Although significantly large differences in bud burst
and height increment still have not been determined, they are expected to be expressed
in the future.
CONCLUSIONS
Progeny test in Drinić pointed to one population - Han Pijesak 1, as the
population with the slowest bud burstdue to the lowest percentage of bud burst. The
observed population had the smallest height increment which leads us to the preliminary
conclusion that there is a correlation between the dynamics of the bud burst and height
increment. However, a difference in bud buds not greater than 5% is not sufficient to
enable making firm conclusions about the correlation between bud burst and height
increment. Population Han Pijesak 1 did not show the same result in progeny test in
Srebrenica, so theconclusion would be to continuethe research and to pay attention to the
above-mentioned population. The difference in height increment between two extremes
is only 2 cm, which emphasizesthe need for further research in later stages of the
development of seedlings. The correlation between bud burst and height increment is
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strong in the last, third reading. However, the differences are very small and the
conclusions should be cautiously made.
In the progeny test in Srebrenica, the disparity of data in the second and third
o servations is so e hat higher. Three populations: Han Pijesak 2, Poto i and Foča in the
second observation showed smaller bud burst then the rest of the populations. In the
third o servation population Fočahad the lo est per entage of bud burst - 69%, while the
population ″neževo had the largest per entage of ud urst ith 0% ofopened uds.
Spearman coefficient had a high value. However, the difference of 2 cm between
extremes is still small to be able totalk with certainty about the existing correlation.
The differences which were observed in the second observation in both progeny
tests could be the basis for further research on the topic of correlation of bud burst and
height increment of Norway spruce in the progeny tests in Bosnia and Herzegovina.
Population differentiationbased on the dynamics of bud burst can be used for the forest
reproductive material transfer. We should bear in mind the need for more detailed and
numerous observations ofphenophases in order to getvaluable data which could be used
for the recommendations related tothetransfer of reproductive material of Norway
spruce.
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Abstract: When selecting Bosnian pine individuals for the forestation of high mountain
areas, in order to preserve genetic diversity, it is necessary to also take into consideration
the variability of terpenic composition, since some terpenes have previously been proven
to be under genetic control. In two-year-old Bosnian pine needles, it was noticed that
populations from the Scardo-Pindi
assif Mt. Ošljak, “er ia-″osovo and Mt. Galiči a,
Republic of Macedonia) on average have considerably more germacrene D (27%) than the
populations of the Dinari
assif
. %, Mt. Lovćen, Mt. óeletin and Mt. djelasi a,
Montenegro and Mt. Revuša, “er ia . Dis ri inant analysis Dá of
terpenes has
ascertained a clear differentiation of populations from Montenegro, Serbia and
Macedonia. The analysis of the terpenic profile at the population level established at least
4 chemotypes in the Bosnian pine: chemotype A: with predominant germacrene D
Ošljak , he otype d: li onene Galičica, Zeletin and Bjelasica), chemotype B/A:
li onene and ger a rene D Revuša and he otype d/C: li onene and -pinene
Lovćen .
Keywords: Bosnian pine, essential oil, limonene, germacrene D, -pinene.
INTRODUCTION
The existence of different chemotypes in pine species has already been
investigated before, e.g. within genera Cupressus (Gallis et al. 2007), Pinus (Arrabal et al.
2012), Juniperus Rajčević et al. 20 , et . Population varia ility of dosnian pine terpenes
on the territory of Montenegro and Serbia (and partly Macedonia) has already been
studied Nikolić et al. 200 , 2011, 2015, dojović et al. 20 . The results yielded y the
o parative resear h Nikolić et al. 20
point to a partial divergen e et een the
populations of the Dinaric and Scardo-Pindic massifs. This paper will be analysing the basic
types of chemical profiles of Bosnian pine and their impact on population differentiation.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
We analysed the composition of the chief terpenic components of two-year-old
dosnian pine needles in populations of the Dinari : Lovćen 0 trees , óeletin 0 trees ,
djelasi a 0 trees Montenegro and Revuša 0 trees south est “er ia and the
Scardo-Pindi
assif: Ošljak
trees “er ia - ″osovo and Galiči a
trees
(Macedonia). The process of extraction and chemical analysis of the terpenes has already
een des ri ed in detail Nikolić et al. 200 , et . . The populations ere lassified into
distinct chemotypes according to their dominant components. Discriminant analyses (DA)
was used to ascertain whether there is any divergence between the populations from
different geographic areas and mountain ranges and whether the divergence coincides
with the chemotypes discovered.
RESULTS
The average terpenic profile of all 6 Bosnian pine populations analysed is
dominated by limonene (26.5%), with germacrene D (19.2%), -pinene (16.7%), caryophyllene (8.9%) and -pinene (5.4%) among the more abundant components. -3Carene and other less abundant components make up about 23.4% of the essential oil
(Figure 1a). However, what is also obvious are the biggest differences between the
Bosnian pines of the Scardo-Pindic and Dinaric mountain ranges in the average amount of
germacrene D (27% and 15%, respectively) (Figures 1b and 1c), as well as in the
abundance of -pinene (4%, Bosnian pines of the Scardo-Pindic massif), and caryophyllene (10.3%) and -3-carene (2%) (Bosnian pines of the Dinaric massif).
The differences are even more pronounced if only the most abundant components
are taken into consideration (Figure 2a), disregarding the rest of the components. In the
profile of the most abundant components limonene (34%) is dominant, followed by
germacrene D (25%), -pinene (21%), -caryophyllene (11%), -pinene (7%) and -3carene (2%). Bosnian pines of the Scardo-Pindic massif have almost equal amounts of
limonene and germacrene D (35% and 34%, respectively), while -pinene comes in third
(22%) (Figure 2a). However, Bosnian pines of the Dinaric massif have a much higher
amount of limonene (37%), and almost equal amounts of -pinene and germacrene D
(23% and 22%, resp.) (Figure 2c). The accompanying graphs show that the average
terpenic profile of Bosnian pines of the Scardo-Pindic massif is as follows:
limonene=germacrene D>-pinene>>-caryophyllene=-pinene, and of Bosnian pines of
the Dinaric massif: limonene>>-pinene=germacrene D>-caryophyllene>-3-carene,
where, according to Petrakis et al. (2001), =, > and >> represent relative differences of
0.1-1%, 1.1-5.0% and 5.0-15.0%, respectively. Hence, apart from the different ranking of
the 3 main components, Bosnian pines from the Scardo-Pindic massif are characterized by
a significant amount of -pinene (Fig 2b), while the ones from the Dinaric massif have
more significant amounts of -3-carene and -caryophyllene (Figure 2c).
The differences between these two mountain ranges are even more pronounced
hen o paring individual populations. Population I Ošljak is hara terized by dominant
germacrene D (39%) and a fair amount of limonene (30%) compared to -pinene (16%)
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(Figure 2 / . Population Galiči a II is do inated y li onene
% , hile -pinene and
germacrene D appear in equal amounts (25% each) (Figure 2 /2 . Population Lovćen III is
dominated by limonene (33%), while -pinene and germacrene D are less abundant (27%
and 20%, resp.) (Figure 2c/1). Zeletin (IV) and Bjelasica (V) (Figures 2c/2 and 2c/3) are
similar in the ranking of the most abundant components (limonene,-pinene,
ger a rene D oth to ea h other and to population Galiči a, ut differ in the lo er
amount of germacrene D (19% and 15%, resp.) and a higher amount of -caryophyllene
% and
%, resp. . Population Revuša VI has appro i ately equal amounts of
limonene and germacrene D (31% and 27%, resp.), while the amount of -pinene is low
(only 14%) (Figure 2c/4). What distinguishes this population from the rest is also a
significant amount of -3-carene (11%), and a small amount of -pinene (only 5%).

Figures 1, 2 and 3: Abundance of limonene, germacrene D, -pinene, -caryophyllene, -pinene,
3-carene, and other compounds. Average terpenic profiles of all (1a) and the most abundant
compounds (2a). Average terpenic profiles of Scardo-Pindic (1b, 2b) and Dinaric (1c, 2c) mountains.
Terpenic profiles of populations: I – Ošljak 2 / , II – Galiči a 2 /2 , III – Lovćen 2 / , IV – Zeletin
(2c/2), V – Bjelasica (2c/3), and VI – Revuša 2 / . Four ain he otypes: á a , d
, B/A (3c),
and B/C (3d).
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If germacrene D is marked as A, a limonene as B, it is safe to conclude that the
analysed populations of Bosnian pine have at least 4 chemotypes: chemotype A
population Ošljak , do inated y ger a rene D
% Fig a , chemotype B (populations
Galiči a, óeletin and djelasi a , do inated y li onene
% Figure 3b), chemotype B/A
population Revuša , do inated y li onene and ger a rene D
% and 2 %, resp.
(with a fair abundance of -3-carene, 11%) (Fig 3c) and chemotype B/C (population
Lovćen do inated y li onene and -pinene (33% and 27%, resp.) (Figure 3d).
Comparing the mountain ranges, the Bosnian pines of the Scardo-Pindic massif can
be said to exhibit two chemotypes: chemotype A (on the border of Kosovo and
Macedonia) and chemotype B (in Macedonia), while the Dinaric Bosnian pines have three
chemotypes: chemotypes B/C, B/A (at the edges of the massif, in Montenegro and Serbia,
resp.) and B (in the middle, Montenegro) (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Distribution of Bosnian pine chemotypes (A, B, B/C, and B/A).
- - - : border between Dinaric (above) and Scardo-Pindic (below) massifs. For names of
populations I-VI see caption of Figures 1, 2 and 3 and legend of Figure 5.

Discriminant analysis (DA) was performed based on 7 selected terpene components
(-myrcene, limonene, -elemene, -caryophyllene, -humulene, -cadinene and
germacrene-D-4-ol) (Figure 5). The divergence between populations did not coincide with
the separated chemotypes, but it was noted to coincide with the amounts of germacrene
D and geographic position of the populations: abundant, 27-39%, populations in Serbia
Revuša and Ošljak , ediu a undan e, a out 2 %, Ma edonian population Galiči a
and lo a undan e, less than 20%, Montenegrin populations Lovćen, óeletin and
Bjelasica) (Figures 2b/1–2c/4). Furthermore, according to the analysis of the 7
o ponents, population Revuša is loser to the “ ardo-Pindic than the Dinaric massif
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(which it belongs to geographically). Therefore, DA suggests the existence of two
population groups based on the abundance of germacrene D (up to 25 % and more than
25% , and the populations’ elonging to a ertain ountain range is not ru ial due to
population Revuša .

Figure 5. Plot obtained by discriminant analysis of seven selected terpene compounds from Bosnian
pine populations I-VI (144 trees).

DISCUSSION
The investigation of Cupressus sempervirens oleoresin on Crete alone, based on the
abundance of -pinene, -3-carene, -terpinyl acetate and cedrol, on a relatively small
geographic area, registered as many as 5 chemotypes (Gallis et al. 2007). In Pinus pinaster
from Spain, two chemotypes were demarcated based on resin acids and terpene in the
needles (Arrabal et al. 2012). Investigating the terpene variability in the needles of
Juniperus deltoides along the East Adriatic coast, it was concluded that it has at least 3
chemotypes: 1. -pinene type, 2. limonene type and 3. limonene/-pinene type Rajčević
et al. 2015).
Previous resear h Nikolić et al. 20
has as ertained y PCá analysis of the sa e
terpene components as the DA) partial divergence between Bosnian pines growing on the
Scardo-Pindic and the Dinaric massifs. In it, the Serbian population was represented by 7
trees from a wider geographical area. Instead of them, this research used population
Revuša, hi h, a ording to our investigation, a e in half-way between the Bosnian
pines of the Scardo-Pindic range (which show a clear divergence among themselves) and
the Bosnian pines of the Dinaric range of Montenegrin provenance.
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CONCLUSIONS
Bosnian pines of the Scardo-Pindic range belong to chemotypes á Ošljak and d
Galiči a , hile the dosnian pines of the Dinari range elong to he otypes d óeletin
and djelasi a , d/á Revuša and d/C Lovćen . The investigations onfir the al ost
complete divergence between the Bosnian pines of the Scardo-Pindic and Dinaric massif
e ept for population Revuša , i.e. divergen e of dosnian pines fro Montenegro, “er ia
and Macedonia. It leads to the conclusion that the tectonic disturbances on the collision
point of the Dinaric and Scardo-Pindic massif and ancient climate change caused the
divergence of Bosnian pines in Montenegro (dominated by limonene) from the Bosnian
pines in south est “er ia, Revuša ith opious a ounts of ger a rene D , even though
they belong to the same massif (Dinaric).
Acknowlegments: This work is part of two research projects (173029 and 173021) supported by the
Ministry of Education, Science, and Technological Development of the Republic of Serbia.
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Abstract: Numerous studies demonstrate the usefulness of microsatellite markers in the
field of population genetics of various forest tree species, among others, different beech
species. The genetic structure of the Moesian beech (Fagus moesiaca /Domin, Maly/
Czeczott) population in northeast Serbia (Boljetinska reka) was studied in a sample of 45
genotypes, based on microsatellite molecular markers. Five primer pairs of microsatellite
loci (csolfagus_19, csolfagus_31, mfc5, sfc_0036 and DE576_A_0) were used for analysis
of intra-population genetic diversity. Undamaged dormant buds were harvested from the
sampled beech individuals (aged between 3 and 5 years) for DNA isolation and PCR
amplification. Fragment length sizing and allele determination of the obtained PCR
products were performed using a capillary electrophoresis automatic sequencer. GenAlEx
6.5 (Genetic Analysis in Excel) software was used to assess genetic diversity. Observed and
expected heterozygosity in the studied population were high (mean Ho = 0.738 and mean
He = 0.837), which indicates a considerable amount of genetic diversity within the
population.
Keywords: genetic diversity, microsatellite markers, beech, population
INTRODUCTION
Beech is a dominant forest species in the growing stock of Serbia - 50.4% per
volume, with wide range of vertical (from 40 m to 2100 m) and horizontal distribution. It
grows in various structural forms, pure and mixed forest communities, both with
broadleaves and with conifers, and is characterized by a high variability of numerous traits
Šijačić-Nikolić et al. 2010). á ording to Jovanović and Cvjetićanin 200 , the genus Fagus
L. in Serbia includes three beech species: European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), Oriental
beech (Fagus orientalis Lipsky) and Balkan beech - Fagus moesiaca (Domin, Maly)
Czeczott, which is the most widely distributed, but there is no consensus regarding the
taxonomical status of beech from the Balkan Peninsula (Ivetić 200 .
Genetic studies of beech have been performed in different populations over a
wide range of the species distribution. Genetic diversity of beech species and genetic
structures of beech populations were subjects of numerous research in different
countries: Italy (Leonardi and Menozzi 1995, 1996, Emilliani et al. 2004, Vettori et al. 2004,
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Figliuolo 2011, 2014), Germany (Vornam et al. 2004, Buiteveld et al. 2007), Slovenia (Brus
et al.
, dožić and ″utnar 20 2, dožić et al. 20 ; dalkan ountries Gӧ ӧry et
al.19 , dosnia and Herzegovina dallian et al. 20 2, 20 , “er ia Ivetić et al. 200 ,
2012, Ivetić 200 , et .
Numerous studies demonstrated the usefulness of microsatellite markers (Simple
Sequence Repeats - SSRs) in the field of population genetics of beech species, but there
were not yet many microsatellite studies of beech in Serbia. Microsatellite markers are
among the most informative and most commonly used molecular markers in population
genetics, due to their high mutation rate. There are many advantages of using
microsatellites in genetic studies – generally, they show a large number of alleles at a
given locus, co-dominant inheritance, they can be found in the chloroplast and
mitochondrial genomes and they can be efficiently analyzed from very small amounts of
plant tissue, etc. (Lefort et al.
, Maksi ović et al. 20 .
The aim of this research was to determine intra-population genetic diversity of
one beech (Fagus moesiaca /Domin, Maly/ Czeczott) population in northeast Serbia, at
the molecular-genetic level, by microsatelitte markers.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The plant material was collected from one natural population of Balkan beech
(Fagus moesiaca /Domin, Maly/ Czeczott) in northeast Serbia - Boljetinska reka (Figure 1).
The geographi al lo ation of this population is sho n in Figure , its latitude N is ° 2 '
2'', longitude E 2 ° ' '' and altitude is 0 .

Figure 1. Map of sampled beech population in Serbia.

The samples of 45 juvenile beech plants (aged between 3 and 5 years) from the
population were selected. Undamaged dormant buds were harvested from each individual
and were dried and preserved in plastic zip lock bags with silica gel until DNA isolation.
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The laboratory work was done at the Federal Research and Training Centre for Forests,
Natural Hazards and Landscape - Department of Genetics, Unit of Genome Research in
Vienna, Austria.
DNA was extracted from approximately 60 mg of dried plant material from each
sample. The TissueLyser (Qiagen) was used for grinding the plant material to a fine
powder, and DNA was extracted using the Invisorb Spin Plant Mini Kit (STRATEC Molecular
GmbH, Germany) and following the manufacturer's instructions. Concentration and purity
of DNA were determined by electrophoresis on an agarose gel and spectrophotometrically. The PCR (polymerase chain reaction) was performed using a Programmable
Thermal Controller PTC-100 (MJ Research), and the amplification products were resolved
on 1.5% agarose gels.
In total, five pairs of microsatellite markers (csolfagus_31, csolfagus_19,
sfc_0036, DE576_A_0 and mfc5), the description of which is given in Table 1, were used
for the analysis of intra-population genetic diversity in the Serbian beech population. SSR
loci csolfagus_31 and csolfagus_19, according to Lefѐvre et al. (2012) "...had been
developed by G. G. Vendramin (personal communication) for Fagus sylvatica", locus
sfc_0036 had been developed by Asuka et al. (2004) for Fagus crenata Blume, DE576_A_0
for Fagus sylvatica L. by Lefѐvre et al. 20 2 and mfc5 by Tanaka et al. (1999), for Fagus
crenata Blume.
These markers had been used in genetic studies of beech species by different
authors: locus mfc5 by Tanaka et al. (1999), Vornam et al. (2004), Buiteveld et al. (2007),
Chybicki et al. (2009), Hiraoka and Tomaru (2009), Figliuolo (2011, 2014) and Hasenkamp
et al. (2011); locus sfc_0036 by Asuka et al. (2004), Chybicki et al. (2009), Hiraoka and
To aru 200 , ″o ayashi et al. 200 ; hile Lefѐvre et al. 20 2 and Westergren et al.
2015 used four of the five selected microsatellites (csolfagus_19, csolfagus_31, sfc_0036,
DE576_A_0).
Table 1. Primer sequences and characteristics of five polymorphic microsatellite markers used in this
study.
SSR locus
Forward/Reverse primer sequences Repeat No. of Allele size
Reference
(5'-3')
sequence alleles range (bp)
csolfagus_31 F: TCTATTGACACAAGAATAAGAACACC
(AG)12
9
104-126
Lefѐvre et al.
(2012)
R: CTTGGCAAGAAAAGGGGATT
csolfagus_19 F: TGCCCATGAGGTTTGTATCA
(TC)13
10
154-182
Lefѐvre et al.
R: GCCGAATAACCCAGAAAACA
(2012)
sfc_0036 F: CATGCTTGACTGACTGTAAGTTC
(TC)23
17
96-142
Asuka et al.
(2004)
R: TCCAGGCCTAAAAACATTTATAG
DE576_A_0 F: TCTCCTTAGATCCACAATCACA
(CAA)10
7
211-232
Lefѐvre et al.
(2012)
R: AGCTCTTCATTGCTCAGAACG
mfc5
F: ACTGGGACAAAAAAACAAAA
(AG)10
21
277-329
Tanaka et al.
(1999)
R: GAAGGACCAAGGCACATAAA

Fragment length sizing and allele determination were performed using the
apillary ele trophoresis auto ati se uen er CEQ™ 000 Geneti ánalyzer “yste
(Beckman Coulter).
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Data analysis of the resulting electropherograms was carried out using the CEQ
8000 Analysis Software (Beckman Coulter), whileGenAlEx 6.5 (Genetic Analysis in Excel)
Software was used for further analyses.
The following parameters were determined for each microsatellite locus: number
of total alleles per locus (Na), number of effective alleles (Ne), observed heterozygosity
(Ho), expected heterozygosity (He) and fixation index (F).
The same GenAlEx Software was used to calculate: allele frequency, a significance
test of deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HW), and pairwise individual-byindividual (N x N) genetic distance matrix, calculated for codominant data by Genetic
Distance (Codom-Genotypic) option (Peakall and Smouse 2012).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Levels of genetic diversity in the analysed population Boljetinska reka are
presented in Table 2. The analysis of five microsatellite loci has revealed 70 alleles in total,
in average 14 alleles per each locus, but with a wide range from 8 (loci sfc0036 and
DE576_A_0) to 26 alleles (locus mfc5). The locus mfc5 was the most polymorphic. Number
of effective alleles per locus (Ne) ranged from 4.341 (locus sfc0036) to 14.063 (locus
mfc5), on average 7.301 per SSR locus.
Mean values of observed (Ho) and expected heterozygosity (He) in the studied
population are quite high (average Ho value over all five loci is 0.738, while the He value
was higher, 0.837), Table 2. Comparing these heterozygosities, it can be noted that the
values of observed heterosygosity are lower than expected heterozygosity, which is
reflected in a positive value of the fixation index (average F = 0.117) and indicates a
certain amount of inbreeding in the population, as typically found in young material
(seedlings) when comparing to older trees (Figliuolo 2011).
Table 2. Levels of genetic diversity in the analyzed beech population in Serbia.
SSR locus
N
Na
Ne
Ho
He
F
csolfagus31
45
10
5.938
0.822
0.832
0.011
csolfagus19
45
18
7.377
0.800
0.864
0.075
sfc0036
45
8
4.341
0.667
0.770
0.134
DE576_A_0
45
8
4.787
0.667
0.791
0.157
mfc5
45
26
14.063
0.733
0.929
0.211
Mean
45
14.000
7.301
0.738
0.837
0.117
Legend: N - number of individuals; Na - mean number of total alleles; Ne - mean number of effective
alleles; Ho - observed heterozygosity; He - expected heterozygosity; F - fixation index/inbreeding
coefficient

The frequency of detected alleles at the loci is not evenly distributed, thus some
alleles contribute more towards the total variability of the specific loci, in contrast to the
other alleles, which represent a negligible percentage. The allele frequencies of analyzed
SSR loci are shown in Table 3.
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The length of base pairs (bp) were in the range from 98 (csolfagus31 and sfc0036)
to 331 bp (mfc5), depending on the used locus. The maximum frequency was detected at
the locus sfc0036, where an allele with the size of 98 bp comprised 41% of all alleles. In
comparison to the other alleles, an allele with the length of 231 bp, at the locus
DE576_A_0, also had a high frequency (32%), which is in accordance with the minimum
number of alleles detected at these two loci - only eight alleles.
On the other hand, at the locus mf ,
оf the dete ted 2 alleles represented
1% of frequency, in accordance with the large number of alleles per this locus. There are,
also, some alleles with such low frequency (1%) at other loci, but in a significantly smaller
number. In no case they are regular or s ooth , there are al ays lusters of preferred
lengths.
Table 3. Allele frequency spectra of SSR loci in population Boljetinska reka.
SSR locus
csolfagus31
csolfagus19
sfc0036
DE576_A_0
mfc5
Allele
%
Allele
%
Allele
%
Allele
%
Allele
98
2
154
1
98
41
216
16
180
104
26
157
1
100
10
219
2
274
106
1
159
1
102
6
221
1
280
108
7
161
2
104
6
222
21
282
110
7
162
1
106
13
225
14
284
112
12
163
10
108
14
230
13
286
114
2
165
11
110
8
231
32
290
116
21
167
4
112
2
234
1
292
122
18
169
3
294
126
4
171
28
298
173
6
300
175
4
302
177
3
303
179
2
304
181
16
305
182
2
307
183
2
309
185
1
310
311
313
317
319
325
327
329
331

%
1
1
1
10
10
8
1
3
2
1
7
2
7
7
1
2
13
1
1
2
9
1
3
1
2
1

The genetic distances between all 45 beech individuals (N01-N45) are presented
in Table 4. The obtained results show that the smallest genetic distance (9) was found
between 12 pairs of individuals, which indicate those individuals as genetically more
simillar in comparison with four pairs of individuals, between which the highest genetic
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distance (17) was found. Beech individual N39 was genetically most distant from
individuals N09, N17, N18 and N38.
Taking into account all distances in Table 4, it is obvious that there are more
individuals between which genetic distances are relatively small (<15), compared to those
with higher values of genetic distances (>15). Groups with low distance among the
members could represent related seedling, from the same mother or father trees.
Table 4. The genetic distances between the selected beech trees.

The results of the test for significant deviationsfrom Hardy-Weinberg (HW)
equilibrium per each locus are presented in Table 5. The probability of Chi-Square values
for loci csolfagus19 and sfc0036 was less than 0.01 (0<P<0.01), which means that the
results for these loci were statistically significant, so they deviate from the expected
equilibrium. It is obvious that the P-values for other three loci (csolfagus31, DE576_A_0
and mfc5) were higher than 0.05, thus these results were not statistically significant.
Table 5. Significance deviation test from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium per each locus.
SSR loci
DF
ChiSq
P
Signif.
csolfagus31
45
39.775
0.692
ns
csolfagus19
153
199.186
0.007
**
sfc0036
28
51.943
0.004
**
DE576_A_0
28
32.164
0.268
ns
mfc5
325
323.885
0.507
ns
Legend: ns=not significant, * P<0.05, ** P<0.01, *** P<0.001

In comparison with literature data, obtained by microsatellites for the beech
species, the results presented in this study are mainly within the range of those obtained
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in other European countries. Number of alleles per locus in this study is in line with the
numbers obtained in other countries - from 4 to 30 alleles per locus. In Italy, Figliuolo
found 5-30 (an average of 17) alleles per locus in aged beech individuals, while an average
of 9.7 alleles per locus was found in his study with both old plants and plants aged
between 3 and 10 years (Figliuolo 2011, 2014). In research conducted by Koch et al. (2010)
an average of 13.8 alleles per locus detected in one beech population located in Ludington
(Michigan).
Vornam et al. (2004) in Germany, Buiteveld et al. (2007) in five European
countries and Chybicki et al. (2009) in Poland, who analyzed adult beech trees, noted that
locus mfc5 was the most polymorphic (with 21, 23 and 22 alleles per locus), as well as in
this research. In each study, different numbers of trees, in different constellations, were
analyzed.
The mean value of expected heterozygosity, obtained by microsatellites in this
research (He = 0.837) indicates a considerable amount of genetic diversity within the
studied population. In numerous studies with European beech populations (Comps et al.
1990; Leonardi and Menozzi 1995, 1996; Belleti and Lanteri 1996; Sander et al. 2000,
2001; Ballian et al. 2012, 2013; Leonardi et al. 2012; Pluess and Weber 2012) and Oriental
beech populations (Salehi Shanjani et al. 2002, 2011a, 2011b), more than 90% of total
genetic diversity were ascribed to allele variance between individuals in a given
population (intra-population diversity) and less than 10% of genetic diversity to
differentiation between populations (inter-population diversity).
Vornam et al. (2004), who studied 99 adult trees from one European beech
population in Germany, found that mean Ho was 0.572, which is lower than the value
obtained in the Serbian population, while her mean He (0.765) was more similar to the
results presented in this research. Koch et al. (2010), in the research conducted with
mature trees and seedlings (progeny) of one beech population in USA-Michigan, using six
microsatellite markers, found an average He of 0.767 and Ho of 0.784. Comparable values
were obtained with microsatellites by Chybicki et al. (2009) in Poland, analyzing mature
trees from two European beech populations; average genetic diversity was up to 0.870 in
both populations. Similar, but slightly higher values were obtained in Poland, by Kraj and
Sztorc (2009), who used microsatellites to describe the genetic structure and variability of
early (He = 0.865), intermediate (He = 0.855) and late (He = 0.869) phenological forms of
European beech in three populations (15-20 years-old). In a microsatellite study of ten
stands with adult beech trees, located in five European countries (Austria, France,
Germany, Italy, Netherlands), Buiteveld et al. (2007) obtained similar He values, ranging
between 0.749 and 0.868.
CONCLUSIONS
Five analyzed SSR primer pairs showed a significant level of intra-population
genetic diversity of beech in the studied population Boljetinska reka, from northeast
Serbia. Using those primers between 8 and 26 (in average 14) alleles per locus have been
detected, which was in line with results from other microsatellite research in beech
populations.
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Deviation of loci csolfagus19 and sfc0036 from Hardy-Weinberg equilibriumwere
statistically significant (in the range 0<P<0.01), hence, the null hypothesis could be
rejected, which means that there is no random mating within the studied population.
Deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for loci csolfagus31, DE576_A_0 and mfc5
were not statistically significant (0.05<P<1), therefore, the null hypothesis that in the
studied population random mating is present could be accepted. The obtained results
from significance deviation test from HW equilibrium should be checked on a larger
number of individuals and with more markers, in order to determine whether random
mating is present in population or not.
The main characteristic of gene pool of beech in Serbia, in comparison of
previous results and this single example, may be a variability of different morphological,
physiological as well as genetic traits. The research of genetic variability should be done
on the basis of a larger number of beech populations throughout the country.
Microsatellites used in this research could be used in intra- and inter-population studies,
in order to get familiar with the genetic structure of different populations and genetic
diversity between populations from different parts of Serbia.
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Abstract: The paper presents the growth elements of foreign trees species Alnus cordata
(Loisel) Desf., (Italian alder), (Betulaceae /Loisel./ Duby) in experimental plantation in the
area of Erdevik, where the presence of this species in allochthonous dendroflora of Serbia
was first recorded.
Based on the measurement of diameter and height of 40 trees at the end of 2014, in the
age of 11 years, mean height of trees was 13.2 m and dominant was 14.6 m, mean
diameter at breast height was 24.8 cm, and dominant 32.1 cm, mean tree volume was
3
3
0.54 m , and dominant 0.81 m . The mean height increment of a medium tree was 0.95
-1
-1
∙year , and do inant . ∙year . Height and diameter structure of the trees in the
plantation is unimodal. Hight structure has a strong positive asymmetry, with asymmetry
coefficient 0.41, while the diameter structure has less expressed positive asymmetry. Both
structures have platykurtic flatness. Variability of height structure is 13.6% and almost
twice lower than the variability of diameter structure (22.3%). The degree of slenderness
is 38-74, with an average of 54, and is characteristic for planting with no expressed
competition among trees for living space.
According to the growth elements of trees in the studied plantation at the age of 2+9
years Italian alder has the characteristics of rapid growth and could represent potentially
applicable species in the Serbian area: as fast-growing species in forest plantations for
biomass production.
Key words: Alnus cordata, growth elements, allochthonous tree species, introduction,
Serbia.

INTRODUCTION
The distribution of Italian alder (Alnus cordata /Loisel./ Desf.) is limited. It occurs
primarily in Italy, in southern Apenines (provinces Basilicata, Calabria and Campania), and
it can be found in mountains of northeastern Corsica in France also. It grows at altidudes
200-1600 m (Ducci and Tani 2009). It is cultivated in forest plantations in Italy and France
(Mitchell 1979).
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Alnus cordata (Loisel.) Desf. is a deciduous tree of medium height, it attains 17-25
m, and up to 28 m under favourable conditions. Italian alder is a fast growing species, it
can reach 15 m in 20 years (Mitchell 1979, Shaw et al. 2014). It is less related to wet sites
than majority of other species in genus Alnus Mill. (Betulaceae (Loisel.) Duby), and it grows
successfully on limestone (Russel et al. 2007, Shaw et al. 2014). In native stands, wet soils,
rich in humus are prefered, but it adapts itself to various soils, and it can be found in dry
forests in lowlands or mountains also. Italian alder is a pioneer species and rapidly
colonizes forest clearings, formed after cutting of beech and sweet chestnut stands, as
well as burned areas, and it forms pure stands in such conditions (Ducci and Tani 2009). It
is frosthardy, and it can withstand sea salt in air (Botanica 2004, Shaw et al. 2014).
Its significance reflects in improving soil fertility through symbiotic activity with
nitrogen-fixing bacterium Actinomyces alni (Frankia alni), which is located on roots, and
through produced leaf litter, which improves soil humus (Benson et al. 2004). The wood
quality is similar to that of hybrid poplars, but the Italian alder wood is heavier, it shrinks
to a higher degree, but is more resistant to bending. Wood is not durable in atmospheric
conditions, but is durable if it is submerged in water and in that case it is not succeptible
to rot. It was used for the foundations of houses and bridges in Venice. Wood is used in
carpentry, carving, turnery, as well as furniture production, panneling and plywood
production, and as a firewood also (Ducci and Tani 2009, Shaw et al. 2014). In central Italy,
Italian alder is massively used for afforestation of poorly drained and wet soils, in
agroforestry, and for soil erosion protection in highland areas. It is widely applied recently
for protection of plantations of walnut (Juglans regia L.), sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.),
as well as other noble hardwoods (Shaw et al. 2014). It is used also as an ornamental
species, since it is one of the most decorative alder species. It differs markedly from other
Alnus L. species in crown, bark and leaves appearance, as well as by its massive flowers
and fruits (Mitchell 1979, ″rüssmann 1984).
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Research object
Research was conducted in experimental Italian alder (Alnus cordata /Loisel/
Desf.) plot, in Erdevik area, on „danja lo ality National park „Fruška Gora . The plot is
established with two years old seedlings (2+0) at the end of the year 2005. This plantation
represents the first record of this species in allochtonous dendroflora of Serbia (Bobinac et
al. 2015).
Seedlings were produced from seed and donated by nurseryman- olle tor Đura
Jorgić, forestry engineer. “eed originated fro one tree in ar oretu „Ličine in Voćin
(Croatia), (Vidaković et al. 1986). Planted seedlings were 1.5-2.0 m high and had high
survival rate in the first year. Seedling were planted in line, spaced partially in one, and
partially in two rows, with 7 m distance between individuals.
Plot was established in wide valley at the elevation 125 m a.s.l., on the site of grey
willow pioneer shrubby plant community (Alliance: Salicion cinereae Th. Müller and Görs
1958.). The whole area is characterized by temperate continental climate. According to
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the data of the nearest meteorological station in Sremska Mitrovica, for the period 19812010, the mean annual air temperature was 11.3°C, mean temperature in January 0.1°C
and the lowest recorded temperature was –29.5°C, which is recorded in January 1987.
Mean annual precipitation is 614.2 mm, and 60% of that quantity falls in vegetation
season. Vegetation season is characterized by low number of frosty days, and during years
2004-2014 the lowest recorded temperatures were in the span –5.6°C to –26.5°C.
Research method
At the end end of year 2014, when seedlings aged 11 years, the girth of 40 trees
was measured at breast height, with accuracy 1 mm, as well as total tree height by Vertex
III height measurer, with accuracy 0.1 m. Italian alder sample comprised dominant trees,
with solitary growth until plantation was eight years old, when crowns began to interlock.
For every measured (diameter and height) and derived (slimness coefficient and
volume) growth elements, basic statistical parameters were calculated: arithmetic mean
( x ), standard deviation (sx), variation coefficient (cv%), minimal (min) and maximal (max)
size, veriation height ( š), asymmetry coefficient (α3) and flatness coefficient (α4).
Based on stem measurement elements, the average diameter calculated by basal
area (dg), average diameter of 20% thickest trees (dominant diameter) (Dg), average height
by Lorey (hL) and average height of 20% thickest trees (dominant height) (H g) were
calculated. Tree volume was calculated on the basis of volume tables for black alder (Alnus
glutinosa L. Gaertn. Mirković
. Measured dia eters and heights ere used for the
-b/dbh
construction of height curve (model: h=a∙e
+ 1.3).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Italian alder line planting, when trees were 11 years old, the dominant height
(Hg) was 14.7 m and it was higher than average height by Lorey (hL) for 1.5 m or 11.4%.
Dominant diameter (Dg) was 32.1 cm and it was higher than average diameter (dg) for 7.3
3
cm or 29.4%. Dominant tree volume (vDg) was 0.81 m and it was higher than medium tree
3
volume (vdg) for 0.27 m or 50.0% (Table 1).
Table 1. Growth elements of trees and stands on experimental plots.
Species
OP Age
N
Hg
hL
Dg
dg
vDg
3
-1
year [trees] [m] [m] [cm] [cm] [m ∙tree ]
Italian alder
1
11
40
14,7 13,2 32,1 24,8
0,81

vdg
3
-1
[m ∙tree ]
0,54

Height and diameter structure is unimodal (Table 2, Figure 1). Height structure
possesses poorly defined positive asymmetry, with asymmetry coefficient 0.414, while
diameter structure shows poorly defined positive asymmetry, with asymmetry coefficient
0.119. Both structures have platykurtic flatness. Variability of height structure is two times
lower than that of diameter structure, which is a characteristic of fast growing tree species
plantations ándrašev 2008).
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Growth element
Height – h [m]
Diameter – d1.3 [cm]

Table 2. Height and diameter tree structure.
trees
sd
cv
min
max
x
40
40

12,7
24,3

1,73
5,40

13,6
22,3

10,4
14,6

16,2
34,9

vš

α3

α4

5,8
20,2

0,414
0,119

2,052
2,128

B) Height structure

A) Diameter structure
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n [%]
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Figure 1. Diameter (left) and height (right) tree structures in plantation.

Trees in line plantation have monopodial growth and intensive ramification,
which already starts at the height around 2 m. With 7 m planting distance, the crowns
started to interlock in the age of eight years (Picture 1).

Picture 1. Italian alder (Alnus cordata /Loisel/ Desf.) trees on grey willow (Salicion cinereae Th.
Müller and Görs
) site in line planting on Erdevik area in the age of 11 years (left) and
characteristic stem ramification (right) (Bobinac et al. 2015).

Tree slimness coefficient is 38-74, average value is 54. It has positive asymmetry
which points out that trees with slimness coefficient below average dominate (Table 3).

OP
OP-1

n
[tree]
40

Table 3. Numerical indicators of diameter distribution.
h/ds
sd
cv
h/dmin
h/dmax
vš
α3
[%]
53,8
8,37
15,6
38,5
74,4
36,0
0,371
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Height curve, as a dependence of tree heights from their diameters at the breast
height, is modeled by Mihailov function. It can be noticed poorly pronounced twist in
height curve, which is a consequence of tree age and poorly pronounced competition for
growth space. Parameters of evaluation of height curve models show high level of
concordance with the empirical data (Table 4, Figure 2).
Table 4. The model parameters of height curves and their evaluation.
-b/d
2
OP
Model: h=a∙e +1,3
se
R
OP-1

a

b

[m]

18,0314

10,8472

1,178

0,5468

Legend: h - height, dbh – diameter at breast height, a, b, c – model parameters
18
16
14

h [m]

12
10

he

8

hm

6
4
2

0
0

10

20

30

40

d [cm]

Figure 2. Height curve with empirically measured tree heights for corresponding diameters at the
breast height.

Volume structure has pronounced positive asymmetry with asymmetry
3
coefficient 0.397 and platycurtic flatness. The volume of medium tree is 0.527 m ∙tree,
and variability of tree volume structure is 35.8% (Table 5).

n
[tree]
40

Table 5. Numerical indicators of diameter distribution.
vs
sd
cv
vmin
vmax
vš
3
-1
3
-1
3
-1
3
-1
3
-1
[m ∙tree ] [m ∙tree ]
[%]
[m ∙tree ] [m ∙tree ] [m ∙tree ]
0,527
0,189
35,8
0,230
0,945
0,715

α3

α4

0,397

2,364

CONCLUSIONS
The growth elements of foreign tree species Alnus cordata (Loisel) Desf., (Italian
alder), (Betulaceae /Loisel./ Duby) were researched.in experimental plot in Erdevik area,
locality where this species was first recorded in allochtonous dendroflora of Serbia.
On the basis of the measurement of 40 trees at the end of year 2014, aged 11
years, average tree height was 13.2 m, and dominant tree height 14.6 m, average
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diameter at the breast height measured 24.8 cm, and dominant diameter was 32.1 cm,
3
3
volume of central tree was 0.54 m , and volume of dominant tree 081 m . Mean age
height increament of medium tree was 0.95 m, and by dominant tree it was 1.47 m.
Slimness coefficient was 38-74, average value was 54.
According to the growth elements in researched experimental plot, it can be
concluded that Italian alder is characterised by fast growth and has potential to be grown
in Serbia: as an ornamental species in urban areas and as a fast growing species in forestry
plantations.
Acknowledgements: This paper was realised in the scope of the project „Forest plantations in the
function of increasing forest cover of Serbia 3
, financed by Ministry foe Education and Science
of the Republic of Serbia within the programe technological development for the period 2011-2014.
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Abstract: We examined the chemical composition of one-year-old needles from natural
populations on Mt. Orjen (Montenegro). The pentane extract is dominated by the
3
following terpenes: germacrene D (25.1%), -pinene (19.3%), limonene (14.1%),  -carene
(12.1%), -caryophyllene (7.2%) and -pinene (7.0%). The terpenic profile is as follows:
3
germacrene D >> -pinene >> limonene >  -carene > -caryophyllene = -pinene.
Among ca. 73 components only -myrcene (2.2%), -humulene (1.2%) and -terpinolene
(1.1%) also appear in notable amounts. It is safe to conclude that the one-year-old needles
from Mt. Orjen have 10-15% more germacrene D and 10-15% less limonene than other
3
Montenegrin populations, and, except for an abundance of  -carene, similar content of
the other major components. When selecting Bosnian pine individuals for the forestation
of high mountain areas, in order to preserve genetic diversity, it is necessary to also take
into consideration the variability of terpene composition, since some terpenes have
previously been proven to be under genetic control. It is obvious from these results that
the age of the needles sampled for terpene analysis must also be taken into consideration.
Keywords: Pinus heldreichii, essential oil, limonene,  -carene, germacrene D, -pinene.
3

INTRODUCTION
Pinus heldreichii Christ, relic and subendemic high mountain two-needle pine is
naturally distributed on the Balkan Peninsula and southern Italy Vidaković et al.
2.
According to Fukarek (1951) populations of Bosnian pine originated from Montenegro are
regarded as var. leucodermis. Differences between this variety and var. pancici from
Serbia with regard to the essential oil composition have already been proven (by higher
contens of germacrene D, -muurolene and -cadinene and by lower contents ofpinene and camphene (Nikolić et al. 200 .
Recent (unpublished) results which investigate essential oil differences between Serbian
population Revuša and Montenegrin populations onfir ed this state ent, too.
Population studies of terpene composition of two-year old needles of Bosnian
pines from Montenegro have been already published and compared with other
populations Nikolić et al. 200 , 20 , 20 . In this arti le, e present a detailed study of
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the essential oil composition of one-year-old needles of Pinus heldreichii derivated from,
up to now, uninvestigated (in regard to essential oil composition) Montenegrin population
from Mt. Orjen. Terpene composition of this population was compared with Bosnian pine
fro Mt. Prenj, dosnia and Herzegovina and fro Mt. Lovćen, Montenegro.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twigs with one-year-old needles of Pinus heldreichii from the lowest third of tree
crown were collected in late summer to early fall from 16 randomly selected trees from
Montenegro (Mt. Orjen) and from one tree from Bosnia and Herzegovina (Mt. Prenj). The
collected twigs were frozen to -20ºC. Voucher specimens were deposited at the Institute
of Forestry, Belgrade, Serbia.
Methods of isolation of essential oils, compound identification, GC/FID analysis and
GC/M“ analysis have een already des ri ed Nikolić et al. 200 .
The calculation of arithmetic means and standard deviations were carried out with
the software Statgraphics Plus (version 5.0; Statistical Graphics Corporation, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the n-pentane extract of one-year-old Bosnian pine needles from Mt. Orjen four
3
compounds dominate: germacrene D (25.1%), -pinene (19.3%), limonene (14.1%) and  carene (12.1%) (Table 1). -caryophyllene and -pinene have medium to high abundance
(7.2% and 7.0%, respectively). Among ca. 73 components only -myrcene (2.2%), humulene (1.2%) and -terpinolene (1.1%) also have notable amounts. -Terpineol, trans-farnesene and abienol appear in traces (not presented).
These results were compared with terpene profile of one-year-old needles from
one Pinus hedreichii tree from Mt. Prenj. Among ca. 54 compounds, limonene (32.6%),
germacrene D (19.3%) and -pinene (16.6%) dominate (Table 1). Medium to high
abundance have -caryophyllene (9.4%) and -pinene (5.6%). Isopimarol (2.5%), myrcene (2.1%), -humulene (1.5%) and kauran-18-oic acid (1.2%) are less abundant.
Terpenic profiles of one-year-old needles of Bosnian pines from mountains Orjen
and Prenj differ in abundance and range of the most abundant (germacrene D and
limonene, respectively) and other main compounds. Population Orjen has more
3
germacrene D, -pinene and  -carene but less limonene, -caryophyllene and -pinene
(Table 1, Fig. 1). Consequently, terpenic profile of Bosnian pines from Mt. Orjen,
3
Montenegro (germacrene D >>-pinene >> limonene > -carene >-caryophyllene =pinene, where: =, > and >> represent relative differences of 0.1-1%, 1.1-5.0% and 5.015.0%, respectively, after Petrakis et al. 2001) significantly differ from terpenic profile of
Bosnian pine from Mt. Prenj, Bosnia and Herzegovina (limonene >> germacrene D > pinene >> -caryophyllene >-pinene). Regarding all trees together (ca. 17 trees) we can
conclude that one-year-old needles have average terpenic profile as following:
3
germacrene D >> -pinene > limonene >  -carene > -caryophyllene =  -pinene (Table 1).
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Table 1. Arithmetic means of chemical compounds of the one-year-old needle essential oils of Pinus
heldreichii populations. Standard deviations are given in parenthesis.
Entry
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

Compounda)

Content (%)
Mt. Orjen
Mt. Prenj
0.18 (0.14)
0.10 (0.00)
0.65 (0.35)
0.17 (0.10)
0.02 (0.00)
0.17 (0.05)
0.20 (0.00)
0.04 (0.02)
19.28 (4.90)
16.61 (0.00)
0.66 (0.14)
0.77 (0.00)
0.43 (0.21)
0.09 (0.00)
7.00 (2.07)
5.56 (0.00)
2.17 (0.61)
2.09 (0.00)
0.03 (0.01)
12.06 (8.05)
0.04 (0.02)
0.01 (0.01)
14.06 (9.11)
32.62 (0.00)
0.01 (0.01)
0.50 (0.64)
0.10 (0.00)
0.13 (0.07)
1.06 (0.65)
0.19 (0.00)
0.13 (0.00)
0.02 (0.00)
0.01 (0.01)
0.18 (0.36)
0.07 (0.07)
0.03 (0.03)
0.02 (0.03)
0.59 (0.37)
0.65 (0.00)
0.07 (0.02)
0.08 (0.00)
0.06 (0.00)
0.08 (0.03)
0.08 (0.00)
0.08 (0.03)
0.08 (0.00)
0.51 (0.70)
7.19 (2.05)
9.41 (0.00)
0.33 (0.13)
0.27 (0.00)
0.12 (0.05)
0.11 (0.00)
1.16 (0.31)
1.53 (0.00)
0.05 (0.03)
0.03 (0.00)
0.14 (0.07)
25.09 (9.83)
19.32 (0.00)
0.06 (0.02)
0.05 (0.00)
0.21 (0.08)
0.39 (0.00)
0.16 (0.06)
0.16 (0.00)
0.38 (0.13)
0.33 (0.00)
0.05 (0.00)
0.04 (0.07)
0.50 (0.12)
0.17 (0.00)
0.07 (0.04)
0.24 (0.00)
0.08 (0.03)
0.06 (0.02)
0.10 (0.00)

(E)-Hex-2-enal
(Z)-Hex-3-en-1-ol
n-Hexan-1-ol
Tricyclene
-Thujene
-Pinene
Camphene
Sabinene
-Pinene
-Myrcene
-Phellandrene
Carene
-Terpinene
p-Cymene
Limonene
cis--Ocimene
trans--Ocimene
-Terpinene
Terpinolene
Linalool
Unknown 1
Terpinene-4-ol
Bornyl acetate
trans-Verbenyl acetate
cis-Pinocarvyl acetate
-Elemene
-Terpinyl acetate
-Copaene
-Bourbonene
-Cubebene
-Elemene
Longifolene
-Caryophyllene
Calarene
-Copaene
6,9-Guaiadiene
-Humulene
trans-Muurola-3,5-diene
-Muurolene
Germacrene D
-Amorphene
-Muurolene
-Cadinene
-Cadinene
-Cadinene
trans-Longipinocarveol
Germacrene D-4-ol
Caryophyllene oxide
-Cadinol
-Cadinol
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Average
Content (%)
0.18 (0.14)
0.61 (0.35)
0.16 (0.10)
0.17 (0.05)
0.04 (0.02)
19.12 (4.79)
0.67 (0.14)
0.41 (0.22)
6.92 (2.03)
2.16 (0.59)
0.03 (0.01)
11.35 (8.05)
0.04 (0.02)
0.00 (0.01)
15.15 (9.90)
0.01 (0.01)
0.48 (0.63)
0.12 (0.07)
1.01 (0.67)
0.01 (0.00)
0.00 (0.00)
0.01 (0.01)
0.17 (0.36)
0.06 (0.07)
0.02 (0.03)
0.02 (0.03)
0.60 (0.36)
0.07 (0.02)
0.00 (0.00)
0.08 (0.03)
0.08 (0.03)
0.48 (0.70)
7.32 (2.06)
0.31 (0.13)
0.02 (0.00)
0.12 (0.05)
1.18 (0.31)
0.05 (0.03)
0.13 (0.07)
24.75 (9.62)
0.06 (0.02)
0.22 (0.09)
0.16 (0.06)
0.38 (0.13)
0.00 (0.00)
0.04 (0.07)
0.48 (0.23)
0.08 (0.06)
0.08 (0.03)
0.07 (0.02)
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Entry
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77

Compounda)

Content (%)
Mt. Orjen
Mt. Prenj
Khusinol
0.09 (0.04)
0.14 (0.00)
trans, trans-Farnesol
0.09 (0.21)
0.17 (0.00)
14-hydroxy--Muurolene
0.04 (0.07)
0.07 (0.00)
Neophytadiene, Isomer I
0.08 (0.00)
Farnesyl acetate
0.06 (0.06)
0.08 (0.00)
Benzyl salicylate
0.01 (0.02)
0.19 (0.00)
(5E,9E)-Farnesyl acetone
0.15 (0.06)
0.22 (0.00)
Cembrene
0.05 (0.00)
Sandaracopimara-8(14),15-diene
0.02 (0.01)
0.27 (0.00)
Kaur-15-ene
0.28 (0.08)
0.51 (0.00)
E,E-Geranyl linalool
0.07 (0.02)
Thunbergol
0.75 (0.65)
0.86 (0.00)
Abietadiene
0.07 (0.03)
0.05 (0.00)
Abieta-8(14),13(15)-diene
0.04 (0.01)
Sandaracopimarinal
0.11 (0.08)
0.16 (0.00)
Unknown 2
0.08 (0.03)
0.14 (0.00)
Docosane
0.14 (0.00)
Sclareol
0.65 (0.20)
0.96 (0.00)
7--hydroxy-Manool
0.01 (0.04)
Sandaracopimarinol
0.16 (0.10)
0.24 (0.00)
Dexydroabietal
0.02 (0.01)
0.12 (0.00)
Isopimarol
0.84 (0.31)
2.50 (0.00)
Torulosol
0.13 (0.14)
0.19 (0.00)
Pimaric acid
0.06 (0.08)
Kauran-18-oic acid
0.17 (0.07)
1.21 (0.00)
Triacontane
0.09 (0.05)
Octacosanol
0.02 (0.00)
Total [%]
100.00
100.00
Monoterpene hydrocarbons
57.66
58.24
O-Containing monoterpenes
0.88
0.79
Total Monoterpenes
58.53
59.02
Sesquiterpene hydrocarbons
35.65
31.97
O-Containing sesquiterpenes
1.20
1.20
Total Sesquiterpenes
36.85
33.16
Diterpene hydrocarbons
0.34
0.91
O-Containing diterpenes
3.06
6.29
Total Diterpenes
3.40
7.19
Othersb)
1.13
0.46
Unknown
0.08
0.16
Total [%]
100.00
100.00
a
) Literature names rather than fully systematic names are given.
b
) Alyphatic aldehydes and alcohols, aromatic acid esters, n-alkanes.

Average
Content (%)
0.10 (0.04)
0.10 (0.20)
0.04 (0.06)
0.00 (0.00)
0.06 (0.05)
0.02 (0.08)
0.16 (0.06)
0.00 (0.00)
0.04 (0.08)
0.29 (0.10)
0.07 (0.02)
0.76 (0.63)
0.07 (0.03)
0.04 (0.01)
0.11 (0.08)
0.08 (0.03)
0.01 (0.00)
0.67 (0.21)
0.01 (0.04)
0.17 (0.09)
0.03 (0.02)
0.94 (0.50)
0.14 (0.14)
0.06 (0.08)
0.23 (0.29)
0.09 (0.05)
0.02 (0.00)
100.00
57.69
0.87
58.56
35.43
1.20
36.63
0.38
3.31
3.68
1.09
0.09
100.00

Terpenic profiles of one-year-old needles of Bosnian pines significantly differ from
this of two-year-old needles of Mt. Lovćen, Montenegrin population
hi h is
geographically close to Mt. Orjen (about 25 km in air distance), as following: limonene >pinene > germacrene D >> -caryophyllene > -pinene) (Fig. 1; also see Table 3 from
Nikolić et al. 200 ). We can conclude that Bosnian pines from west Montenegro (Mt.
Orjen and Mt. Lovćen have ger a rene D and li onene as the ost a undant terpenes
in one- and two-year-old needles, respectively, and very abundant -pinene in both cases.
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We can also accent the abundant  -carene in one-year-old needles. But, Bosnian pine
from Mt. Prenj (Bosnia and Herzegovina) is unique owing to very abundant limonene in
one-year-old needles. It also has significantly less germacrene D in one- (19.3%) than in
two-year-old needles (Chalchat et al. 1994).
3

Orjen

35,00
30,00
25,00
20,00
15,00
10,00
5,00
0,00

Prenj

Figure 1. Abundance of Main Terpenes of Bosnian Pine Needles: One-year-old (mountains Orjen and
Prenj); Two-year-old Mt. Lovćen .

Different abundance of main and other terpene compounds affected different
representation of main terpene classes. One-year-old needles in average have more
monoterpenes (58.6%) and less sesquiterpenes (36.9%) than two-year-old needles (57.0%
and 38.4%, respectively, Figure 2), but not significantly. But, abundance of total diterpenes
is higher in one-year (3.7% in average) than in two-year-old needles (1.5%), especially in
profile of P. heldreichii from Mt. Prenj (7.2%).
100,00
80,00
60,00

Diterpenes
Sesquiterpenes

40,00

Monoterpenes

20,00
0,00
Orjen

Prenj

Lovćen 2-year)

Figure 2. Main Terpene Classes of Pinus heldreichii Needles: One-year-old (mountains Orjen and
Prenj); two-year-old Mt. Lovćen .
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CONCLUSIONS
It is safe to conclude that one-year-old needles from Mt. Orjen have 10-15% more
germacrene D and 10- % less li onene than geographi ally lose Mt. Lovćen and other
3
Montenegrin populations and, except for an abundance of  -carene, similar content of
the other major components. Differences could be the consequence of different needle
age essential oils of Lovćen, óeletin and djelasi a originated fro t o-year-old needles).
Obtained results of Bosnian pine from Mt. Prenj, which have significantly less germacrene
D in one- than in two-year-old needles, approved this assumption.
When selecting Bosnian pine individuals for the forestation of high mountain areas,
in order to preserve genetic diversity, it is necessary to also take into consideration
preservation of terpene composition variability, since some terpenes in other conifers had
been proven to be under genetic control (Sampedro et al. 2010 and references cited
therein).
Acknowlegement: This work is part of a Research project 173029 supported by the Ministry of
Education, Science, and Technological Development of the Republic of Serbia.
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Abstract: The aim of the research in this paper is to assess the genetic variability of beech
in the area of its natural range in Serbia. In the autumn 2013 the seed was collected from
eight populations of beech which represent the entire range of this species in Serbia. This
paper presents the analysis of the morphometric characteristics of seed and the analysis
of the height of one-year-old seedlings of eight Beech populations (Fagus
moesiaca/Domin, Maly/Czeczott) in Serbia. From each population was taken a sample of
100 pieces of beechnutand on them were measured length, width and mass. In the spring
2014 in the seedling nursery of Institute of Forestry in Belgrade was established a nursery
test and during the autumn of the same year was measured the height of seedlings that
were 1+0 year old. Based on the obtained results the statistically significant differences
were noticed in the values of the observed characteristics. The sampled populations were
mutually statistically very different in all observed characteristics of seed. The highest
ea alues of hara teristi s has the seed of populatio I FMU )lotskesu e FE
Ti o kesu e dolje a a d the lo est ea alues ha e the seed of populatio s II
FMU Mali Jastre a FE Nis , Nis , VI FMU Go -G ozda , Fa ulty of forestry Belgrade)
a d VIII FMU Jase o o-dozeti i FE Prijepolje , Prijepolje . For the height of o e-yearold seedlings was also noticed the statistically significant difference among populations.
The mean values of height of one-year-old seedlings were the lowest in population VIII
FMU Jase o o-dozeti i FE Prijepolje fro Prijepolje a d the highest i populatio I
FMU )lotskesu e FE Ti o kesu e dolje a . The o tai ed results i di ate a
significant genetic inter- and intra-variability of observed characteristics of populations
and represent the starting point for further researches.
Key words: beech, populations, seed, seedlings, variability.

INTRODUCTION
The quality and quantity of forest trees yieldare for a long time
theresearchsubject of forest science and profession.There are many researches in the
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country and abroad that deal with this, for forestry, very important scientific field. But, the
exploration level of genetic variability of different forest tree species seedyield quality and
quantity and the possibility of their use in our conditions are still below the actual need
and they are not in line with the economic importance which this field can provide. Thanks
to research results of the researchers Tucovic 1975, Mrva 1976, 1984, Popnikola 1978,
Tucovic, Stilinovic 1982, Tucovic, Isajev 1985, Isajev, 1987, Tosic 1991, Mataruga 2003,
Lucic 2012, Sijacic-Nikolic et al. 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, Popovic et al. 2012, Nonic et al.
2012 etc., the knowledge related to inter- and intra-population variability of different
species at the seed level and in the juvenile development phase has been gradually
completed. Most researches on beech in Serbia have been performed in the later stages
of the development of an individual and the specificities and variability have been
registered atthe different sites (Jovonovic 1950, Misic 1955, 1956, Tucovic, Jovanovic
1965, Jovanovic 1971, Glisic 1973). A small number of scientific papers haverecently
researchedthe seed, seedlings and plants in juvenile development phase (Bobinac 1999,
2002, Bobinac, Vilotic 1995, 1996, Ocokoljic, Anastasijevic 2004, Sijacic-Nikolic et al. 2006,
2007, 2012).
The results obtained in the studyof variability of morphometric characteristics of
seed and the height of one-year-old seedlings have been used to preliminary get
acquainted with the genetic variability of the studied populations and to improve the
production of quality seed and planting material of beech in Serbia.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The research subject consists of eight populations that represent the range of
beech in Serbia, whose general characteristics are shown in Table 1 and the geographical
position in Figure 1. The seedcollection was carried out in autumn 2013. After
collectionthe seed was dried at 15% humidity and stored in a refrigerator at 3-5° C.
Table 1: General characteristics of analyzed beech populations
Population, FMU, FE
I FMU Zlotskesu e FE
Ti o kesu e doljeva
II FMU Mali Jastre a FE
Nis Nis
III FMU Isto nadoranja
FE „doranja Lozni a
IV FMU Ravne- 8
PE NP Fruska Gora
V FMU Crnareka
Faculty of forestry Belgrade
VI FMU Go -gvozda Fa ulty
of forestry Belgrade
VII FMU Vitanova aVrata elje
FE JužniKu aj Despotov
VIII FMU Jasenovo-dozeti i
FE Prijepolje Prijepolje

Provenance

Altitude

Aspect

Ecological affiliation
Fagenion moesiaceae
montanum
Fagenion moesiaceae
montanum
Fagenion moesiaceae
submontanum

Northeastern Serbia 895-940

Northwest

Southern Serbia

790-850

Northeast

670-820

Southeast

360-380

North,
Northeast

Northeastern Serbia 550-700

Northeast

Southern Serbia

900-940

North,
Northeast

Fagenion moesiaceae
submontanum
Abieti-Fagetum
serpentinicum

Northeastern Serbia 900-950

North,
Northeast

Fagenion moesiaceae
montanum

1000-1040 Northwest

Fagenion moesiaceae
montanum

Western Serbia
Fruska Gora

Western Serbia
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Figure 1: Geographical position of analyzed beech populations
Measurements of morphometric characteristics were performed on a random
sample that comprised 100 pieces of beechnuts. The length, width and mass of beechnuts
were measured. The length and the width of beechnuts were measured with a
verniercaliper with an accuracy of 0.01 mm and the mass of beechnuts was measured with
an electronic scale with an accuracy of 0.01 g. In April 2014 the seedsowing was
performed in containers type Bosnaplast 18. The containers were filled with a substrate
that is used in a regular nursery production. During the growing seasonthe watering and
protection of insolation were carried out regularly. In October 2014 was performed the
measurement of the height of one-year-old seedlings. The measurementwas performed
with a ruler with an accuracy of 0.1 cm.
For studied morphometric characteristics were calculated mean value, standard
deviation, minimum and maximum values. The significance of differences between mean
values of the analyzed characteristics was tested by the analysis of variance for a single
factor (One-Way ANOVA). The testing of the significance of difference between the
studied populations was performed by post hoc test of the least significant difference
(Tukey HSD test) for p <0.05. The ratio of morphometric characteristics of seed and the
height of one-year-old seedlingswas examined by the correlation analysis. The measured
data were statistically analyzed in a statistical software package Statistica 7 (StatSoft, Inc.
2004).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On the Figure 2 are presented the results of mean values of all eight observed
populatio s’ ee h ut le gth. Populatio I FMU )lotskesu e FE Ti o kesu e
Boljevac) has the highest value of beechnut length while the lowest value of the same
characteristi has the populatio VIII FMU Jase o o-dozeti i FE Prijepolje Prijepolje .
According to obtained results the mean value of beechnut length ranges from 15.7 mm to
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18.6 mm with minimum of 13.4 mm and maximum of 20.7 mm and the standard deviation
ranges from 0.65 mm to 1.56 mm. In comparison with the literature data that indicate
that the a erage ee h ut le gth is a out
“tili o i
or in the range from 15
to
Šijači -Nikoli et al.
it can be concluded that the seed of the studied
populations according to its length values is closer to the upper values of the literature
data and it even exceeds them.
The highest mean value of beechnut width (Figure 3) has the population I (FMU
)lotskesu e FE Ti o kesu e dolje a and the lowest value has the populationII
FMU Mali Jastre a FE Nis Nis . The easure e t results ha e sho
that the ea
value of beechnut width ranges from 8.2 mm to 11.2 mm with minimum of 6.8 mm and
maximum of 16.5 mm and the standard deviation ranges from 0.60 mm to 1.65 mm.
According to the available literature data the beechnut width ranges from 9 to 10 mm
Šijači -Nikoli et al.
.
Populatio I FMU )lotskesu e FE Ti o kesu e dolje a also has the
greatest mean value of beechnut mass, while the lowest mean value has the population V
FMU Cr areka Fa ulty of forestry delgrade Figure . The ea alue of ee h ut
mass ranges from 0.18 g to 0.29 g with the minimum of 0.06 g, the maximum of 0.44 g and
the standard deviation ranges from 0.03 g to 0.09 g.
20

14

Mean

Mean±SD

Mean

12

18
width (cm)

length (cm)

Mean±SD

13

19

17

11
10

16
9

15
14

8

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

7

VIII

I

II

population

Figure . Mea

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

population

alues of studied populatio s’
beechnut length

Figure . Mea

alues of studied populatio s’
beechnut width

The greatest mean value of height of one-year-old seedlings was measured in
populatio I FMU )lotskesu e FE Ti o kesu e dolje a a d the lo est i the
populatio VIII FMU Jase o o-dozeti i FE Prijepolje Prijepolje Figure . The
easure e t results sho that the ea alue of seedli gs’ height ra ges fro
. to
14.6, the minimum value is 5.4 cm, the maximum value is 22.4 cm and the standard
deviation ranges from 1.2 cm to 3.4 cm. According to standard which is currently in use
(SRPS D.Z2.112.1967) the beech seedlings at (1+0) age and the height above 15 cm belong
to the quality class I and seedlings with the height below 15 cm belong to quality classII.
Based on measurement results obtained in this research it can be concluded that the most
seedlings belong to the quality classII. The reason is that for the nursery production the
seed and the seedlings have been selected by size and for the need of this research it was
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used the representative sample of offspring from different populations regardless of the
size of seeds and seedlings.
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Figure 5. Mean values of height of one-year-old
beech seedlings in studied populations

Table 2.The variance analysis for the observed characteristics of seed and one-year-old seedlings
Characteristic
SS
MS
F
p
Length of beechnut
141.50 20.21 14.90 0.0000
Width of beechnut
135.80 19.40 18.96 0.0000
Mass of beechnut
0.22
0.031 5.40
0.0000
Height of one-year-old seedlings 378.07 54.01 8.81
0.0000

The results of the variance analysis (Table 2) in which the source of variability is
the population show the existence of statistically significant differences at the level p<
0.05 for all observed morphometric characteristics of seed as well as for the observed
height of one-year-old seedlings. The determined statistically significant differences
among populations require their analysis with the aim of determination of the existence
of geographic pattern. This analysis was performed using post-hoc test (Tukey HSD test)
for all observed characteristics. The populations among which there were no the
statistically significant differences are connected with the same letter (Table 3).
Table 3. The groups of populations obtained by Tukey HSD test for the observed characteristics of
seed and one-year-old seedlings
Length of beechnut
Width of beechnut
Mass of beechnut
Height of one-year-old
seedlings
Population
Mean
Population Mean
Population
Mean
Population
Mean
a
a
a
a
VIII
15.71
II
8.21
V
0.18
VIII
10.8
a
ab
a
ab
VI
15.76
VI
8.38
VIII
0.19
II
11.1
a
ab
ab
ab
II
15.92
VIII
8.39
VI
0.21
V
11.5
b
abc
abc
ab
V
17.14
III
9.08
II
0.22
VI
11.7
b
abc
abc
abc
IV
17.19
VII
9.11
IV
0.23
VII
11.8
b
bc
bc
bcd
III
17.27
V
9.24
III
0.27
IV
13.0
b
c
bc
cd
VII
17.37
IV
9.78
VII
0.27
III
13.6
c
d
c
d
I
18.60
I
11.23
I
0.29
I
14.6
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For the beechnut length the Tukey HSD test forms 3 groups, for the beechnut
width 4 groups, for the beechnut mass 3 groups and for the height of one-year-old
seedlings the Tukey HSD test forms 4 groups (Table 3). For all observed characteristics the
populatio I FMU )lotskesu e FE Ti o kesu e dolje a is i the group ith the
greatest ea alues hile the populatio s II FMU Mali Jastre a FE Nis Nis, VI FMU
Go -gvozda
Fa ulty of forestry delgradea d VIII FMU Jase o o-dozeti i FE
Prijepolje Prijepoljeare i the group ith the lo est ea
aluesof all o ser ed
characteristics. The results of this test show some geographical regularity in grouping of
the populations. The populations II, VI and VIII are located in the southernmost part of the
studied area at about the same latitude, in the zone of more than 800 m above sea level.
Table 4. The correlation coefficients (R) between morphometric characteristics of seed and the
height of one-year-old seedlings.
Height of one-year-old seedlings
Length of beechnut
0.24**
Width of beechnut
0.22**
Mass of beechnut
0.17*
Marked correlations are significant at p < 0.05 (*) and p < 0.01 (**).

The calculated correlation coefficients between morphometric characteristics of
seed and the height of one-year-old seedlings are statistically significant. The weakest
correlation is between the beechnut mass and the height of the seedlings while the
correlationbetween the beechnut length and the height of the seedlings as well as the
correlationbetween the beechnut width and the height of the seedlings areapproximately
the same.
CONCLUSIONS
The obtained results of the variability analysis of morphometric characteristics of
seed and the height of one-year-old seedlings of eight beech populations contribute to
better understanding of analyzed characteristics and their effect on differentiation of
populations.
In all analyzed characteristics the population I FMU )lotskesu e FE
Ti o kesu e dolje a sta ds out ith the greatest alues hile the populatio s II FMU
Mali Jastre a FE Nis Nis, VI FMU Go -g ozda Fa ulty of forestry delgradea d VIII
FMU Jase o o-dozeti i FE Prijepolje Prijepoljeha e the lowest values of the
allanalyzed characteristics.
The presented results of morphometric characteristics of seed and the height of
one-year-old seedlings indicate the inter-population variability of observed characteristics
and they can be used for preliminary assessment of genetic variability of studied beech
populationsin Serbia.
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CONTAINER TYPE AS A FACTOR OF GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF
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Abstract: In this paper are presented the research results of the effect of the container
type on growth and morphological characteristics of pedunculate oak seedlings in the
nursery and after their transplanting to the field. In the experiment were used three types
of containers: Bosnaplast 18, Bosnaplast 12 and HIKO V265.
Seed was collected in autumn 2012 in the pedunculate oak seed stand with registration
number RS-2-2-qro-12-197 which is managing by FE Kragujevac and seed sowing in the
containers was done in spring 2013 in the seedling nursery of Institute of Forestry in
Belgrade.
The survival rate of seedlings was determined in the autumn 2013 and then was
performed the analysis of morphological characteristics of seedlings. The height and the
root collar diameter of seedlings have been measured. Then the seedlings were
transplanted into the field, to a part of Belgrade called Veliko ratno ostrvo (Great War
Island). In the autumn 2014 it was again determined the survival rate of seedlings and the
analysis of their morphological characteristics has been performed. The height and the
root collar diameter of seedlings have also been measured again.
The seedling survival rate was not affected by the type of container in which the seedlings
were produced. The seedlings produced in containers Bosnaplast 18 with cell volume of
3
3
220 cm and HIKO V265 with cell volume of 265 cm have larger dimensions and they are
more quality than seedlings produced in containers type Bosnaplast 12 that have cell
3
volume of 120 cm . Researches have shown that container volume has the positive effect
on morphological characteristics of pedunculate oak seedlings in conditions of seedling
nursery and after transplanting into the field.
Key words: pedunculate oak, Quercus robur, container, seedlings, morphological
characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
The dilemma between classical and container seedling production is constantly
present in the development of the nursery production technology. A number of
resear hers ha e ee dealt ith the o tai er seedli gs produ tio Ela
, Mati et
al. 1996, Ocvirek 1
, Orli
. de efits of seedli gs produ ed i o tai ers o pared
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to seedlings produced in a conventional manner are: a higher survival rate during
production and later during transplanting, they suffer less transplant shock, the period of
planting is extended, the production is mechanized and the better results in afforestation
of degraded lands have been achieved when using container seedlings. The main
disadvantage of the container production of seedlings is the abnormal development of the
root syste Oreško i et al.
.
For the production of forest species seedlings the smaller containers have been
used in both our country and the world, because they are cheaper, they reduce
procurement costs for substrate, they are easier to handle and in them can be produced a
larger number of plants per unit area. Such containers are suitable for the production of
species with smaller seed, slower growth and less-developed root system. For species with
larger seed, rapid growth and strong root system it is necessary to be used the larger
containers.
Characteristics of containers, their volume and dimensions of the cells have a
major effect on the physiology and morphology of seedlings in the nursery and later in a
forest culture. Therefore, it is important to determine how these characteristics affect the
growth and development of seedlings in order to produce the higher quality and more
developed seedlings that will be successfully used for afforestation.
In this paper was studied the effect of the type of container on the growth and
development of one-year-old pedunculate oak seedlings in the nursery and a year after
their transplanting in the field.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The trial was established in the spring 2012 in the nursery of Institute of Forestry
in Belgrade, with four replications. Seed of pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) was
collected in the first week of October 2012 in the seed stand with the registration number
RS-2-2-qro-12, FMU Rogot depart e t a, Forest administration Kragujevac, FE
Kragujevac. The germinated acorns were manually sown in containers in April 2013 in the
nursery of Institute of Forestry in Belgrade. For the trial were used three types of
containers that are commonly used in the production of seedlings in Serbia: Bosnaplast 12
with dimensions 36x25, 5x12, with 55 cells in the block and the volume of each cell of 120
3
cm , Bosnaplast 18 with dimensions 32x21, 2x18 cm, with 33 cells in the block and the
3
volume of each cell of 220 cm and HIKO V265 with dimensions 35,2x21, 6x15 cm with 28
3
cells in the block and the volume of each cell of 265 cm .
The containers were filled with peat that is used in a regular nursery production.
Watering was performed regularly and the protective measures like shade cloth and
protection from disease were also applied. At the end of the growing season in October
2013 the survival rate was determined and the height and the root collar diameter were
measured. The height of the seedlings was measured with a ruler with an accuracy of 1
mm and the root collar diameter was measured with a vernier scale with an accuracy of
0.01 mm. In November 2013 the seedlings were transplanted into the field, to a part of
Belgrade called Veliko ratno ostrvo (Great War Island). Seedlings were planted at a
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distance of 3x3 m. During the growing season 2014 the hoeing and mowing of entire
surface were carried out.
At the end of the growing season in October 2014 the survival rate was
determined and the height and the root collar diameter were measured again. The height
of the seedlings was measured with a ruler with an accuracy of 1 mm, and the root collar
diameter was measured with a vernier scale with an accuracy of 0.01 mm. The descriptive
statistics and the analysis of variance were done for all analysed variables and for all tests
the error of 5% was considered statistically significant. The statistical analyses were
performed using the statistical package Statgraph 5.01.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fundamental laws of nutrition apply for all plants, and a good and healthy growth
can only be achieved if all the factors that regulate growth are evenly distributed and in
the correct ratio (Bala, Fricker 1971). The amount of reserve nutrients in the soil
(substrate) directly affects the nutritional status of plants.
Growth of seedlings in the first year is particularly important for future survival
and development of plants (Larsen 2007). The studies (Walker, Huntt 1999) have shown
that the seedling height best forecasts the growth while the root collar diameter best
forecasts the survival of seedlings after transplanting.
The analysis of the survival rate of seedlings in the nursery has showed that the
type of container did not affect the survival of pedunculate oak seedlings. The survival rate
of pedunculate oak seedlings produced in containers Bosnaplast 12, Bosnaplast 18 and
HIKO V265 ranged from 84.2 to 87.6%.
From Table 1 it can be seen that the seedlings produced in containers with a higher
volume of cells have larger dimensions.
Table 1: Summary statistics, analysis of variance and post-hoc test for root collar diameter and
height of seedlings in the nursery
Root collar diameter
Height of plants
Container type
Average
Average
a
a
B12
. ± .
± .
b
а
B18
. ± .
. ± .
b
а
HIKO V265
. ± .
. ± .
P-value
0.0000
0.3428

In our studies the root collar diameter of seedlings in the nursery varies
depending on the type of the container (Table 1). The seedlings produced in the
containers type Bosnaplast 12 reach average root collar diameter of 3.22 mm. the
seedlings produced in the containers type Bosnaplast 18 reach average root collar
diameter of 3.96 mm while the seedlings produced in the containers type HIKO V265
reach average root collar diameter of 4.06 mm. The analysis of variance showed that there
are statistically significant differences in root collar diameter depending on the type of
container and this was confirmed by post-hoc test (Table 1).
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The container type did not significantly affect the height of the seedlings in the
nursery. The highest mean height of 22.1 cm was measured in seedlings produced in the
containers type Bosnaplast 18 and the lowest mean height of 21 cm was measured in
seedlings produced in the containers type Bosnaplast 12. The mean height of 21.6 cm was
measured in seedlings produced in containers HIKO V265. The analysis of variance showed
that differences in reached mean height of seedlings depending on the type of container
are not statistically significant (Table 1).
The analysis of the survival rate of the seedlings in the field trial showed that the
type of container in which the seedlings were produced did not affect their survival. The
survival rate of seedlings produced in containers Bosnaplast 12 was 75.7%. in containers
type Bosnaplast 18 was 68.6% and in containers type HIKO V265 the survival rate of
seedlings was 72.4%.
Table 2: Summary statistics analysis of variance and post-hoc test for root collar diameter and
height of seedlings in the field trial
Root collar diameter
Height of plants
Container type
Average
Average
B12
. ± . a
. ± . a
B18
. ± .
. ± . а
HIKO V265
. ± .
. ± . а
P-value
0.0007
0.0002

The root collar diameter of seedlings in the field trial varies depending on the
type of the container in which they were produced. The lowest root collar diameter of
6.65 mm was measured in the seedlings produced in containers type Bosnaplast 12 while
the greatest root collar diameter of 7.35 mm was measured in the seedlings produced in
containers type HIKO V265. In the seedlings produced in containers type Bosnaplast 18
the average root collar diameter was 7.27 mm. The analysis of variance showed that there
are statistically significant differences in root collar diameter depending on the type of
container and this was confirmed by post-hoc test (Table 2).
The container type affected the height of the seedlings in the field trial. The
highest mean height of 37.7 cm was measured in the seedlings produced in the containers
type Bosnaplast 18 and the lowest mean height of 33.6 cm was measured in the seedlings
produced in the containers type Bosnaplast 12. The mean height of 36.1 cm was measured
in the seedlings produced in the containers HIKO V265. The analysis of variance showed
that there are statistically significant differences in height of seedlings depending on the
type of container and this was confirmed by post-hoc test (Table 2).
Similar conclusions that the volume of container cell has a positive effect on
morphometric characteristics of seedlings in their research got Seletko i
. i a trial
with Austrian pine. The morphological characteristics of one-year-old seedlings of
o
o ypress are dire tly depe de t o the olu e of o tai er Topi et.al
.I
researches on pedunculate oak and sessile oak have been found that volume of container
cell does not significantly affect the growth of seedlings. but definitely a higher volume of
container gives the seedlings of larger dimensions (Oreško i et al. 2006). Volume of
container directly affects the growth of Pinus pinea seedlings meaning that in containers
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ith a a i u
olu e ere produ ed the est de eloped seedli gs Topi et.al
.
In trails on bald cypress it was found that the volume of containers positively affects
morphological characteristics of the seedlings (Popovic et al. 2013). The seedlings of
cypress produced in containers of larger dimensions achieve significantly better results
after afforestation regarding growth and increment Topi et al.
.
CONCLUSIONS
The conducted researches show that there is a strong relation between physical
characteristics of the containers or their dimensions and the growth of the pedunculate
oak seedlings in both the nursery and in the field.
The physical characteristics of the containers did not affect the survival rate of
pedunculate oak seedlings in the nursery nor in the field trial.
Researches carried out in this paper showed that there is a strong effect of
physical characteristics of containers on growth of pedunculate oak one-year-old seedlings
in the seedling nursery and after the first year in the field. Seedlings produced in
containers with the higher volume of cells (Bosnaplast 18 and HIKO V265) reached greater
values of height and root collar diameter compared to seedlings produced in containers
with the lower volume of cells (Bosnaplast 12).
According to our researches it is recommended that in the production of
pedunculate oak seedlings have to be used containers of greater dimensions and greater
cell volume. A sufficient amount of nutrients will provide the more intense growth of
seedlings and they will have a higher starting height and root collar diameter during
afforestation.
The better developed and stronger plants suffer less shock when transplanting
and a substrate with greater amount of nutrients positively affects the growth of seedlings
in the first few years after planting.
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